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Abstract 

Jodie Katherine Fisher 

A foraminiferal and stable isotope investigation of the Cenomanian-Turonian 
extinction and oceanic anoxic event 

The Cretaceous was a time of significant global change, particularly around the 
Cenomanian-Turonian Boundary (CTB) (93.5 Ma). The mid-Cretaceous is considered to 
mark a period of intense global warming related to widespread tectonic activity, leading to 
periods of high sea level and no polar ice. This had great effects on the ocean's structure, 
chemistry and circulation, and led to both extinction and diversification of biota. 

At the time of the CTB a number of events occurred. Particularly well researched is the 
oceanic anoxic event (OAE 2) and the organic-rich black shales deposited during this 
interval. Associated with these organic-rich sediments is a positive carbon isotope 
anomaly. This excursion has a distinct profile and has hence been used for global 
correlation. There was also a significant extinction event, 26% of all genera disappeared 
making it one on the five largest extinction events to have occurred in the last 100 my. 

This study looks at a number of sites (ODP Sites 762, & 766 (Exmouth Plateau), Aksudere 
(in the Crimea), Flaine (French Alps) and Rio Mondego (Portugal)), at a range of 
palaeodepths from epicontinental seas to abyssal plains. These sites were chosen from both 
the northern and southern hemispheres, giving a range of sites spanning all faunal realms. 
Each site was analysed at a high resolution for foraminiferal and isotopic analysis, along 
with TOC, trace element and Rock Eval analysis where necessary, in order to understand 
the events surrounding the CTB, their effects, and the timings of them at each location to 
ultimately produce a global palaeodepth model of the CTB. It is clear that a record of OAE 
2 is seen in all locations examined, both with or without organic rich sediments being 
recorded. 

At all locations a characteristic increase in 5'3C values is seen at the CTB, from -2 to 4%o. 
The start of the 813C excursion is in the upper part of the Cenomanian R. cushmani Zone. 
This is particularly well seen in the Crimea, a site on the northeastern Tethys margin at a 
palaeodepth of -500m. Data from ODP Sites 762 and 766 also show similar carbon isotope 
trends in both bulk and foraminiferal samples. These data do, however, also indicate a 
degree of diagenetic alteration. Trace elements and SEM analysis of the foraminifera 
enable a better understanding of the diagenesis at these sites and demonstrate the 
importance of understanding diagenetic effects when looking at these materials. Taking 
this into account, all sites studied show more negative values of 5180 over the CTB, 
possibly indicating warming over this period. 

Foraminiferal analysis of the localities has enabled correlation and timing of the isotopic 
and depositional events globally, as well as giving further insight into the extinction and 
diversification events seen. Increased productivity is evidenced at all sites and explains the 
deposition of both the organic-rich sediments and the associated sediments. A stepwise 
extinction and diversification of species is recorded as well as a progression from 
oligotrophic competitive species opportunistic eutrophic species as the marine 
environments changed and the oxygen minimum zone expanded. This is observed in 
regions of organic rich sediment deposition and also settings where no organic matter was 
deposited, such as Flaine and Portugal, indicating the global effect of changes in the ocean 
structure, chemistry and circulation in all marine environments. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

1.1 Introduction 

The mid-Cretaceous (informally defined by some as the Aptian to Turonian) was a 

time of great environmental change, within both the marine and terrestrial realms. A 

timescale for the mid-Cretaceous is shown in Figure I. I. It was characterised by high 

atmospheric CO2 concentrations (Berner and Kothavala, 2001), a low latitudinal 

temperature gradient (Barron, 1983) and unusually high temperatures in the global ocean 

(Norris and Wilson, 1998; Fassell and Bralower, 1999; Huber et al., 1999). The mid- 

Cretaceous, therefore, represents one of the best examples of "greenhouse" climate 

conditions in the geological record. A global eustatic high, as sea levels increased rapidly 

(Hallam, 1992; Haq et al., 1987), is also reported. This is linked with an increase in global 

ocean crustal production, with both enhanced tectonic movements as South America began 

to separate from Africa and the North, and later, the South Atlantic Ocean began to open 

(Schianger et al., 1981; Larson, 1991; Kaiho and Saito, 1994), and the emplacement of 

Large Igneous Provinces (LIPs) (Larson, 1991: Kerr, 1998). The increased production of 

oceanic crust, combined lack of polar ice during the mid-Cretaceou (e. g., Huber, 1998), 

may have led to the global eustatic highs reported for this time interval. 

This increase in global sea level and temperature, affected the oceans greatly with 

major changes in circulation and productivity. This, in turn, led to widespread faunal 

diversification and extinction (e. g., Hart, 1996), and the deposition of globally extensive 

organic-rich black shales (Schianger and Jenkyns, 1976; Jenkyns, 1980; Hart and Bigg, 

1981; Arthur et al., 1987; Schlanger et al., 1987; Jarvis et al., 1988; Paul et al., 1999; 

Keller et al., 2001). The deposition of these black shales is generally thought to represent 

widespread anoxia in the oceans, and these events have become known as ̀ oceanic anoxic 

events' (Schianger and Jenkyns, 1976; Jenkyns, 1980). 
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Figure 1.1: Geological timescale for the mid-Cretaceous, showing planktonic 

foraminiferal and calcareous nannofossil datums used in this study, and illustrating the 

anoxic events that occurred during this time period (modified from Gradstein et al., 2004). 
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There are a number of oceanic anoxic events (OAEs) throughout the Cretaceous 

Period, from the early Aptian (OAE 1) to the Campanian (OAE 3), and these are shown in 

Figure I. I. Particularly well researched is OAE 2 and the organic-rich black shales 

deposited during this interval close to the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary (CTB) 

(Schianger and Jenkyns, 1976; Jenkyns, 1980; Hart and Bigg, 1981; Arthur et al., 1987; 

Schianger et al., 1987; Jarvis et al., 1988; Paul et al., 1999; Keller et al., 2001) at 93.5 

(±0.8) Ma (Gradstein et al., 2004). 

Two main models exist for black shale deposition: (1) increased productivity, the 

increased flux of organic matter to the sea floor exceeding the rate of oxidation (e. g., 

Parrish, 1995); and (2) enhanced preservation of organic matter on the sea floor (e. g., 

Tyson, 1995), formed due to the expansion of the oxygen minimum zone (OMZ). Precise 

mechanisms are, however, still controversial. The dominant mechanism may be related to 

the palaeoceanographical setting in which deposition occurred (Kuhnt and Wiedmann, 

1995). 

Associated with these organic-rich sediments is a global positive carbon isotope 

anomaly (Scholle and Arthur, 1980; Pratt and Threlkeld, 1984; Arthur et al., 1988; Hart et 

al., 1993; Gale et al., 1993; Jenkyns et al., 1994; Voigt and Hilbrecht, 1997). This 

excursion has a distinctive profile and has been used for global correlation. In addition to 

marine carbonates, a carbon isotope excursion has also been identified in marine organic 

carbon and terrestrial organic carbon (e. g., Hasegawa, 1997), indicating the linkage 

between the ocean-atmosphere CO2 reservoir. 

Using high-resolution carbon and oxygen isotope analyses of marine carbonates from 

the mid-Cretaceous, and more specifically the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary, together 

with measurements of total organic carbon (TOC), Rock-Eval pyrolysis and petrographic 

analysis, fluctuations in the global carbon reservoir can be studied, and the environment of 

deposition assessed. This study, alongside high resolution analysis of foraminiferal 

diversification and extinction events during the mid-Cretaceous, can further determine the 
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condition of the water column and the relative timing of these events, enabling correlation 

across broadly diverse palaeodepths and palaeolocations. 

1.2 Environmental change in the mid-Cretaceous 

1.2.1 Palaeoceanography 

The mid-Cretaceous oceans were very different from today, with higher sea levels, 

higher global temperatures and ocean circulation may have been driven by warm, saline 

bottom waters (e. g., Brass et al., 1982; Barron and Peterson 1990). More recently, GCM 

simulations of the Cretaceous ocean predict deep water formation in higher latitudes (e. g., 

Brady et al., 1998; Poulsen et al., 2001). The mid-Cretaceous is thought to encompass one 

of the warmest climate intervals of the Phanerozoic (Frakes et al., 1992; Barron et al., 

1995) Enhanced atmospheric CO, (estimated to be 3-12 times greater than today, Berner 

and Kothavala, 2001) led to warm global temperatures, with a low pole to equator gradient. 

Figure 1.2 shows this change in gradient and the temperature, compared to the present day. 
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Figure 1.2: Model for mid-Cretaceous temperature gradients related to increased 

atmospheric CO-2 and Cretaceous palaeogeography (from Barron, 1983). 
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This led to increased ocean temperatures in both surface and bottom waters. 

Palaeotemperatures determined from oxygen isotopes, indicate that globally-averaged 

surface temperatures may have been 10°C higher than today. Measurements from pristine 

('glassy') foraminifera may indicate sea surface temperatures as high as 35°C in tropical 

regions (Norris et al., 2002; Wilson et al., 2002), 22-28°C at southern high latitude sites 

(Huber et al., 1995), and bathyal temperatures between 11°C and 19°C (Huber et al., 1999, 

2002). 

It is thought that the increase in carbon dioxide required to produce the observed 

temperature changes over the CTB may have been sourced from enhanced tectonic activity 

(Larson, 1991). This tectonic activity also led to a eustatic sea level rise of -130-350 m 

from the early Aptian to the Cenomanian (Larson, 1991). This rise in sea level led to the 

formation of widespread epicontinental seas particularly over much of northern Europe 

(forming the shallow chalk seas) and in America (forming the Western Interior Seaway). 

Shelf areas may have been double the area of those seen today (Tyson, 1995). The increase 

in the area of these warm shallow seas in turn led to enhanced evaporation at low latitudes 

and the increased formation of warm saline bottom waters (Brass et al., 1982; Barron and 

Peterson, 1990). This had a profound effect on the circulation of the Cretaceous oceans, 

which would have been very different from modern circulation which is driven by high 

latitude, cold, deep bottom waters. This low latitude warm saline bottom water (WSBW) 

would transport heat to the higher latitudes, promoting a decrease in vertical and latitudinal 

temperature gradients and a sluggish deep water circulation (Brass et al., 1982). This may 

have promoted more stratified, stagnant water columns as circulation slowed, and, as the 

solubility of oxygen decreases with rising temperature, it is likely that WSBW was more 

prone to anoxia than modem cold, deep water (DeBoer, 1986). This may have contributed 

to the formation of mid-Cretaceous organic rich-shales such as those seen at the CTB. 
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1.2.2 Oceanic anoxic events 

Oceanic Anoxic Events (OAE's) were defined by Schanger and Jenkyns (1976) to 

explain the widespread, seemingly global, distribution of organic carbon-rich sediments 

(>1 wt% TOC) during the Cretaceous. These events are characterised by the widespread 

accumulation of organic-rich sediments in a variety of palaeo-bathymetric settings 

including deep ocean plateaus and basins, continental margins and epicontinental seas, 

over a relatively short period of geological time. Six events have been highlighted from the 

Aptian to Coniacian and the causes of each remains uncertain. Each event is very different 

in geographical extent, although all record rapid changes in the carbon cycle, and/or major 

changes in the marine biota was recorded (Bralower et al., 2002). 

The most extensive of these events is OAE2, characterised by a large positive 

global carbon-isotope excursion in both carbonate and organic matter, caused by a major 

perturbation of the global carbon budget that was, probably due to the extensive burial of 

organic matter in black shales (Schianger and Jenkyns, 1976; Arthur and Schlanger, 1979; 

Jenkyns, 1980; Scholle and Arthur, 1980; Arthur et al., 1988; Jenkyns et al., 1994). Figure 

1.3 shows the generalised distribution of organic rich shales at the CTB. 

The duration of OAE2 was originally estimated on the basis biostratigraphical 

evidence and interpolation of geological timescale data points as being between 0.5 and 0.8 

my (Arthur et al., 1988) and 0.4 my (Caron et al., 1999). Recently, orbital cyclicity has 

been used to estimate the duration of the event. These estimates range from 720 ky in 

Colorado (Meyers et al., 2001), approx. 400 ky (Kuhnt et al., 1997) in the Tarfaya Basin 

(Morocco) to 320 ky in western Canada (Prokoph et al., 2001). 

Although the carbon isotope excursion is now the most widely accepted means of 

discriminating the event, as opposed the spatially variable organic enrichment, this 

excursion does change in response to local and/or diagenetic influences (Hasegawa et al., 

2002; Tsikos et al. 2004; Kolonic et al., 2005). 
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Figure 1.3: Geographical distribution of oxygen restricted deposition during the 

Cenomanian-Turonian boundary interval (modified from Wignall, 1994) 

Additional disparity of these values arise from concerns over the radiometric data and 

assumptions and/or methods used in the development of orbital time-scales (Sageman et 

a!., 2006). Most recently Sageman et al. (2006) have presented a new orbital time-scale for 

the Cenomanian-Turonian GSSP at Pueblo, Colorado. Although the onset of the event is 

well defined by an abrupt enrichment in 613C, the end point, like other sites, is more 

difficult to define. A duration from the onset of the carbon isotope excursion, to the end of 

the Ö'3C curve represents 847 to 885 kyr, whilst a more conservative estimate to the end of 

the `plateau' phase (used in Tsikos et al., 2004; and this study) represents 847 to 885 kyr. 

As mentioned above the cause of these anoxic events is widely debated. The carbon 

isotope curve provides crucial information for understanding the origin of these anoxic 

events. Of note, at OAE la in the early Aptian a negative carbon isotope excursion is seen 

within both organic carbon (e. g., Gröcke et al., 1999; Jahren et al., 2001) and carbonate 

(e. g., Menegatti et al., 1998; Jenkyns and Wilson, 1999) prior to the characteristic positive 

excursion. This has been accounted for by an extremely voluminous rapid release of 
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methane from gas hydrate (e. g., Opdyke et al., 2001; Jahren et al., 2001; Beerling, et al. 

2002). This was then followed by carbon burial enriched in 12C, possibly triggered by 

increased ocean surface productivity, which gave rise to the subsequent positive 813C 

excursion. Although some negative excursions have been found associated with OAE 2, no 

global record has yet been found to suggest methane release as a cause of the events at the 

CTBE, this will be discussed further in Chapter S. The record of these OAE events within 

the mid-Cretaceous indicates the instability of the Cretaceous Oceans, especially in relation 

to the increased global temperatures and high sea levels of the time. It is important, 

therefore, that we understand the mechanisms that created this instability and the cause of 

all the biotic and palaeoceanographic changes. 

1.2.3 Extinction events 

The mid-Cretaceous was also a time of rapid diversification and turnover of biota, 

particularly at the CTB. Recognised by Raup and Sepkoski (1982) in their study of 

periodic extinctions, the CTB, although not one of the `big five', does represent a time of 

significant change, with 7% of marine families and 26% of marine genera eliminated 

(Harries, 1993). Figure 1.4 shows the extinctions of the various groups of marine 

organisms at the CTB, based on data in Sepkoski (1986,1990) and Kerr (1998). 

The composition of planktonic foraminiferal assemblages were particularly 

affected, with 20% of surface dwelling species becoming extinct compared to 50% of 

deeper water species (Kaiho, 1994). This predominance of deeper water species extinction 

may provide clues as to the cause of the faunal change, for which many suggestions have 

been advanced. A review of these causes and the evidence for them has been presented in 

Hart et al. (2002) and are listed as follows: 

a) expansion of the oxygen minimum zone within the water column, leading to 

development of an oceanic anoxic event (see above) (Schianger and Jenkyns, 1976; 

Jarvis et al., 1988; Kaiho and Hasegawa, 1994; Hart, 1996); 
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b) Oceanographic changes (Gale et al., 2000); 

c) Bolide impact (Monteiro et al., 1998a, b); 

d) Multiple bolide/meteorite impact (Hut et al., 1987) 

e) Changes in the food chain (Paul and Mitchell, 1994; Paul et al., 1999; Hart, 1996) 

f) Sea level changes (Hancock and Kaufman, 1979; Hallam and Wignall, 1999) 

g) Global cooling with an associated fall in sea level (Jeans et al., 1991) 

h) Major volcanism (Courtillot, 1992; Kerr, 1998) 

i) Changes in carbonate production (Caul et al., 1997) 
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Figure 1.4: Bar graph comparing the pattern of extinction at the Cenomanian-Turonian 

boundary with that of the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary (data from Sepkoski, 1986,1990) 

for various taxonomic groups of marine organisms (modified from Kerr, 1998). 

It is clear that the environmental changes in the ocean system at the time of the 

CTB are substantial. The development of anoxia in many of the ocean basins and shelf seas 

causing a very significant environmental stress for the biota and especially the 

foraminifera. 
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The analysis of foraminifera in this project aims to assess the effect of anoxia on 

the benthonic and planktonic populations, and assess the extinction potential of these 

events, both locally and globally. 

1.2.4 Igneous activity 

Unusually high rates of production of oceanic crust both at spreading centres and 

through the eruption of Large Igneous Provinces (LIPs) (e. g., Larson 1991; Larson and 

Erba, 1999; Kerr, 1998) has been observed in the mid-Cretaceous, with production peaking 

at the CTB. Larson (1991) documented widespread oceanic volcanism between -85-125 

Ma, and suggested that other global events of the mid-Cretaceous may have resulted from 

this volcanic activity. Those dated as forming in the mid-Cretaceous include the Ontong 

Java Plateau, the Caribbean/Columbian Plateau, the Madagascar Rise and the Kerguelen 

Plateau, the majority of which are found in the Pacific and Indian oceans. Tarduno et al. 

(1991) suggested a direct relationship between the formation of the Ontong Java Plateau 

and OAE 1A. Erba (1994) has documented the response of the nannoconids to the onset of 

mid-Cretaceous volcanism, and Bralower et al. (1997) has linked a large 87Sr/86Sr anomaly 

in the Barremian-Albian to widespread submarine volcanism. Kerr (1998) also suggested 

excess volcanism, largely in the Pacific Ocean, was associated with the events of the 

Cenomanian-Turonian Boundary (CTB). 

Larson and Erba (1999) have studied the volcanism of the Barremian-Aptian in 

more detail. This time period signals the initiation of mid-Cretaceous volcanism and also 

the largest pulse of the entire mid-Cretaceous episode. Despite much speculation on the 

timing of these events and the linkages between volcanism and the events recorded in the 

sediments, it is likely that this pulse of activity led to a global response in the Earth's 

biotic, sedimentary, and geochemical systems which led, in turn, to the mid-Cretaceous 

greenhouse environment (Larson and Erba, 1999). Figure 1.5 shows some of cause and 

effect relationships that may be seen as a result of excess igneous activity. The rise in sea 
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level associated with tectonic and igneous activity would also have had an effect on ocean 

circulation and productivity as discussed above. 
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Figure 1.5: Summary of processes that might relate oceanic igneous events to geological 

responses (modified from Larson and Erba, 1999). 

At the time of the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary, Kerr (1998) suggested that 

around 8-10 x 106 km3 of lava was erupted onto the ocean floor from a series of plateau 

that are predominantly in the Pacific area. It is possible, therefore, that as well as the rise in 

sea level this volcanism may have contributed to many of the environmental perturbations 

seen at the CTB. 
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1.3 This study 

Aim 

The aim of this research project is to assess the palaeoceanographic and 

palaeoenvironmental changes across the mid-Cretaceous, and particularly the 

Cenomanian - Turonian boundary. The distribution of foraminifera and stable 

isotope stratigraphy are the principal proxies used in this investigation. 

Objectives 

" To provide a foraminiferal and geochemical analysis of the Cenomanian-Turonian 

boundary at a number of sites located at different palaeodepths during the mid- 

Cretaceous. 

9 To provide a foraminiferal and geochemical analysis of a series of sites located in 

both the northern and southern hemispheres, from Tethyan, Boreal and Austral 

realms. 

9 To provide a taxonomic analysis of planktonic and benthonic foraminiferal species 

from all the selected sites. 

" To provide a biostratigraphical analysis of the previously unzoned Albian to 

Turonian succession of the eastern Indian Ocean. 

" To provide a critical analysis of the palaeoenvironmental changes of the mid- 

Cretaceous and the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary. 

" To evaluate the potential effect of diagenesis on palaeoenvironmental analysis and 

the importance of interpreting this diagenesis at each site. 

" To provide a palaeoenvironmental model of the palaeoceanographical changes at 

the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary. 
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Locations 

In order to undertake this study a number of sites were chosen in order to fully 

assess the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary at a range of palaeodepths and globally diverse 

locations. Although focussed around the Tethyan Ocean, sites were located on the southern 

margin off the northwest coast of Australia, the north-east Peri-Tethys and in north-west 

Europe's epicontinental seas and continental margins. Figures 1.6 and 1.7 show the 

location of these sites on a palaeogeographic a map of the Cenomanian-Turonian and on a 

palaeodepth model. Further information on each location is given in the respective 

chapters. 

ODP Site 766 

ML 

62 

Figure 1.6: Palaeogeographical map showing the position of the locations analysed in this 

study at the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary. The Cenomanian-Turonian boundary GSSP 

at Pueblo, Colorado, is indicated on the map for reference only. No samples were studied, 

as this is the subject of on-going doctoral research by Delphine Desmares at the University 

of Strasbourg. Map modified from Smith et al. (1994). 
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Figure 1.7: Schematic diagram to show the relative palaeodepths of sites analysed in this 

study. 

Each site was analysed using stable isotopes of carbon and oxygen in order to 

assess palaeoceanographical changes. The foraminifera were studied in order to assess the 

biostratigraphy and palaeoenvironmental changes within the water column. The next 

chapters outline the methods, results and synthesis of this research. 
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Chapter 2 Methodology 

2.1 Introduction 

This chapter will outline the methods used to sample and analyse all sections and 

cores used in this study. Each method will be explained together with the rationale for their 

use in this study. The samples used for this research were collected in the field, or sub- 

sampled from Ocean Drilling Project (ODP) cores. More information on the sampling 

rationale of each section or core will be given in Chapters 4 to 6. 

2.2 Foraminiferal analysis 

The evolution, diversification and extinction of planktonic foraminifera are 

generally controlled by a number of factors related to the state of the water column. These 

are primarily associated with stratification within the water column, variations in the 

trophic structure and vertical temperature and density gradients (Leckie et al., 1998; Price 

and Hart, 2002; Keller, 2002; Keller and Pardo 2004; Coccioni and Luciani, 2004). In 

modern oceans high diversity assemblages are typically seen within a well stratified water 

column, with normal salinity and nutrient content (Coccioni and Luciana, 2004), as depth 

stratification provides distinct biotic and physical environments in which stable ecological 

niches can be filled, and potentially competing species are separated (Lipps, 1979; 

Hemleben et al., 1989). If nutrient conditions change, the structure of foraminiferal 

assemblages in the water column will also. Increased nutrient influx will lead to unstable 

eutrophic conditions favouring opportunistic (r-selected) species. These species, typically 

small in size, e. g., hedbergellids, heterohelicids and schackoinids, are characterised by fast 

reproduction, rapidly increasing their population densities. A reduction in nutrient influx 

however will lead to more stable, oligotrophic conditions, favouring more specialised (K- 

selected) species. These species, larger in size (e. g., rotaliporids), have much lower 

reproductive potential and longer life spans (MacArthur and Wilson, 1967). Between these 

two extremes are r/K intermediates. These species, adapted to mesotrophic environments, 
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have a range of trophic strategies (Coccioni and Luciani, 2004). By looking at the 

abundance, diversity and morphology of Cretaceous planktonic and benthonic foraminifera 

information on the state of the water column and ecological niches filled can be obtained. 

In order to analyse the samples for foraminifera, each sample was processed 

according to the rock type to liberate the foraminifera and differentiate the species. Where 

it was not possible to break down the sediments, thin sections were made in order to 

determine foraminifera and relative abundances of biota in the samples. Thin sections were 

also made of the different sediments throughout each section and core, to support the 

foraminiferal counts, and provide sedimentological information. Liberated foraminifera 

were determined to the species level (where this was possible) and utilised for the 

determination of both biostratigraphy and palaeoceanographic change, as well as for 

isotopic analysis as will be discussed below. 

2.2.1 Processing methods and preparation of samples 

Where possible, and sample size allowed, around 50g of sample was processed for 

foraminiferal analysis, leaving a portion of sediment available for further analysis or 

repeats if required. This sample size was impossible for the ODP cores, where only limited 

sample size was provided by the ODP Core Repository. 10cc of sediment was provided for 

each sample, and around half was processed, again leaving enough material for further or 

repeat analysis. Around 15g of sample was, therefore, processed. 

2.2.1.1 Clay rich and soft sediments 

Samples rich in clay, and soft in nature, were processed in a 10% sodium 

hexametaphosphate (Calgon) solution, made up in deionised water, to prevent any 

dissolution of foraminiferal tests in impure or slightly acidic water. 

The sediments were broken into small pieces of less than 1 cm3 to increase their 

surface area during processing, and the samples were weighed. They were then dried 
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overnight in an oven to eliminate any residual and interstitial water, cooled and weighed 

again. Samples were then placed into a 100ml glass beaker. The beakers were filled to 100 

ml with the sodium hexametaphosphate solution, agitated and left for 24 hours to allow the 

sediments to break down. Once thoroughly soaked the samples were washed over a 63µm 

sieve with deionised water. Whilst sieving a portion of the <631tm fraction was retained 

and dried for geochemical and isotopic analysis (see below). Once the samples had been 

washed thoroughly, ensuring all the clays had been washed through the sieve, the samples 

were dried in an oven at 40°C overnight. Once dry the sediments were dry sieved over a 

63µm sieve. The >63µm fraction retained on the sieve was then weighed, in order to 

determine the amount of sediment processed, and stored in a specimen tube container 

ready for analysis. 

2.2.1.2 Limestones and highly lithified chalks 

Samples with harder lithologies, such as encountered in the Crimea or in the upper 

portion of ODP Site 762C, were processed with white spirit. If the samples failed to 

disaggregate in the white spirit, they were processed again in acetic acid. The methods for 

both these processes are outlined below. 

White spirit 

This process was carried out using the solvent method of Brasier (1980). Samples 

were broken into small <1 cm3 fragments, dried in an oven overnight at 40°C, cooled and 

weighed. The samples were placed in beakers in a fume cupboard and white spirit was 

poured onto each. The samples were then left until the samples were saturated, which can 

take from 30 minutes to 8 hours (depending on lithology). The samples were, therefore, 

left for 8 hours in order to ensure full absorption. Once saturated the excess white spirit 

was poured off, and hot water was poured onto the samples until covered. The samples 

were then left to break down until the reaction had completed, gently agitating the samples 
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throughout the process. Once the reaction was complete the samples were thoroughly 

washed over a 63 µm sieve to remove any residue of the white spirit and wash out the finer 

clays and sediments. Collecting a portion of the < 63 µm sample for geochemical analysis, 

the > 63 µm portion was washed, collected, dried and weighed as before. The residue was 

then placed in sample tubes prior to analysis. 

Acetic Acid 

Acetic acid was used on samples that were very lithified and showed no breakdown 

using either calgon or white spirit, and follows the methodology of Lirer (2000). This 

method is a cold digestion using highly concentrated acetic acid similar to techniques 

commonly used in conodont studies (Graves and Ellison, 1941; Stouge and Boyce, 1983). 

Samples were broken down to small fragments around 5 mm in diameter, allowing 

sufficient surface area for the reaction, dried and weighed, and placed into a glass beaker. 

Glacial acetic acid was then used to make up a solution of ethenoic acid (CH3000OH) 

(80% acetic acid and 20% H20). The acetic acid causes a very slow reaction, 

disaggregating the rocks without destroying and corroding the fossil content (Lirer, 2000). 

The samples were covered by the acetic acid solution to a level 2 cm above the 

fragment level. On addition of the solution to the sample a vigorous, but slow reaction is 

seen, the sediment absorbing the acetic acid which then breaks the links between particles. 

The process could be seen to be taking place with the deposition of fine residue on the 

bottom of the beaker, and the swelling of some of the rock fragments. As the process 

continued the solvent could be seen to foam and thicken as the sediment absorbed the acid 

and continued to break down. The samples were left for 2 hours, checking the samples at 

regular intervals, in order to remove the sediment from the acid as soon as the process was 

complete. 
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Within 2 hours most of the sediments had broken down sufficiently. Those that had 

not completely broken down at this point were left in the acid for longer, regular checks 

being made until the disaggregation was complete. 

As soon as the reaction had completed the samples were immediately removed 

from the acid in order to prevent any etching of the liberated foraminifera from prolonged 

contact with the acid. The samples were then washed over a 63 µm sieve with abundant 

deionised water to collect the >63 µm residue and eliminate any remaining acid from the 

sediments. Again a portion of the <63 µm fraction was collected for geochemical and 

isotopic analysis as before. Once washed thoroughly the samples were dried overnight at 

40°C, cooled and dry sieved over a 63 µm sieve. Samples were then weighed, and placed in 

specimen tubes to await analysis. 

Using this technique, foraminifera are disaggregated extremely well, producing 

clean and clear specimens, this can be seen in Figure 2.1, where the sample processed in 

acetic acid can be seen compared with the same sample processed in white spirit. However 

the process did appear to make some of the specimens quite fragile. For example, some 

specimens showed chambers to pull apart from the tests during the picking of the dry 

sediment. Great care was taken with these samples so as not to bias the picking regime. 

Once processed each sample was split into two portions. The first to be picked for species 

analysis, the second to be picked for isotopic analysis of the foraminifera. It was important 

to separate the samples into these two portions in order to avoid a bias of species in species 

analysis following the preferential removal of specimens for isotopic analysis. 
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Figure 2.1: Results of processing techniques for the liberation of foraminifera from 

limestone sediments of the Crimea, using white spirit (A) and acetic acid (B). Scale bars = 

500[tm. 

Thin Sections 

Sediments that were particularly lithified or phosphatised, such as those from 

Flaine, were unable to be processed using the techniques above. Thin sections were, 

therefore, made of these samples in order to analyse the foraminiferal components. Thin 

sections were also made of sediments from each core and section to analyse the 

sedimentological nature of the sediments further, and provide information on any 

diagenesis affecting the sediments and foraminifera. 

2.2.2 Picking rationale 

In order to analyse the foraminifera liberated from the sediments a picking rationale 

was devised to enable unbiased analysis of all samples, at all sites, in order to make 

comparative analysis through sections and cores, and cross site analysis viable. 

Little consensus exists in the literature to determine a valid methodology for gaining a 

representative measure of the fauna in any one sample. To do so a numbers of variables 

must be decided upon: 
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" What sieve size to use 

" Whether to split the sample into fractions 

" How many individuals to pick per sample 

Many workers sieve the samples on 63 µm, 125 µm, 250 µm and 500 µm sieves, 

undertaking full quantitative analysis on different size fractions depending on the nature of 

sediment, foraminiferal assemblages and type of study i. e. biostratigraphic or 

palaeoenvironmental. 

In this study it was decided to sieve and pick the > 63 µm sediment. This was 

decided for two main reasons. Firstly, this size fraction provides a better spectrum of 

potential indicator species, and produces larger assemblages (over 300 specimens) giving a 

more reliable statistical spread of species in each sample. Secondly, the sieve size allows 

clays and silts to be removed from the sediment samples whilst retaining the foraminifera. 

A larger sieve size, whilst still eliminating the finer particles, will also cause the loss of 

small potentially important environmental indicator species, and may create artificial 

barren intervals in samples dominated by small sized species. This was particularly 

important in those clay rich sediments where foraminifera were rare and commonly small 

in size. A number of samples in ODP Core 766A were sieved over the different sieves to 

analyse the numbers of species and individuals retained on each sieve. It was immediately 

apparent that a great number of foraminifera, less than 125 µm in size, were present on the 

63 µm sieve, and in not including this fraction in analysis would limit to species to only 

those larger and less abundant producing very different assemblages from those actually 

present. Further discussion on the size of foraminifera throughout the sections and cores is 

discussed later. 

Each sample was examined on a gridded tray and greater than 300 specimens were 

picked to obtain a representative assemblage of the species present. For most samples 

between 300-400 specimens were picked. 
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Generally a sample contains between 200 and 1000 specimens, although 300 

specimens are typically picked by workers. This is based on the work of Phelger (1960) 

who using his experience and an equation determined by Dryden (1931) for counting 

heavy mineral grains, suggested that 301 specimens provided sufficient accuracy for most 

quantitative studies. Counting more than 300 specimens would provide no more 

information on the foraminiferal assemblage and no more new species. 

2.2.3 Methods of analysis 

The picked specimens were mounted on gridded (plummer) slides for full 

identification and counts to be undertaken. The foraminifera were identified both by their 

species and by their morphotype. The morphotypes used in this study were determined 

based on work by Koutsoukos and Hart (1990) and Jones and Chamock (1985), the 

morphotypes used and each genus type can be seen in Table 2.1. Morphotype analysis has 

been used by a number of workers, particularly in Quaternary and Recent sediments (e. g. 

Corliss, 1985; Jones, 1986; Severin, 1983). However a number of other workers have 

applied the techniques developed in the analysis of modern species, and the form and 

function of their test structure, to fossil sediments and foraminiferal assemblages (e. g. 

Chamney, 1976; Bernhard, 1986; Koutsoukos and Hart, 1990). Koutsoukos and Hart 

present a full analysis of this technique in their 1990 paper on foraminiferal morphogroup 

distribution patterns, palaeocommunities and trophic strunctures, and it is not in the scope 

of this study to repeat this work, however, the main findings are used to define the 

morphotype groups in this study. In using morphotype analysis the limitations to the 

technique must be acknowledged. It would be near impossible to detail the complete 

behavioural structure of fossil foraminifera, instead the probable main environmental and 

physiological driving forces behind their distribution is attempted to be discerned. 
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Inferred Inferred trophic 
General mor ho pe microhabitat group Taxa groups 

suspension Guembelitria, 
biserial and triserial shallow planktonic feeder Heterohelix P1 

suspension 
unkeeled planispiral shallow planktonic feeder Globi erinelloides P2 

Planktonic suspension Hedbergela, 
unkeeled trochospiral shallow planktonic feeder Whiteinella P3 

Rotalipora, 
Praeglobotruncana, 

keeled suspension Dicarinel/a, P4 
Janis iral/trochos iral deep planktonic feeder Marginotruncana 

suspension Rhizzammina, BA1 tubular or branching epifaunal feeder Hi re ina 
epifaunal/shallow BA2 Globular infaunal deposit feeder Psammosphaera 

planispiral/streptospiral epifaunaUshallow mmodiscus, 
subs hericallflattened infaunal deposit feeder Glomos ira, Glomos ira BA3 

Benthic 
low 

trochospire/streptospira epifaunal/shallow 
infaunal deposit feeder BA4 agglutinated s herical/subs herical mmos haeroidina 

Reophax, Dorothia, 
Marssonella, Tritaxia, 

elongate, variably coiled Gaudryina, 
uni and multiserial Infaunal deposit feeder Spiroplechnella, BA5 Spiroplectammina, 

Vemuilina, Textularia, 
renobulimina 

Gaveline/la. Berthe/ina, 
plano/concavoconvex, ifaunai/shallow epifaunal/shallow feeder Lingulogavelinella, BC2 

low trochospiral infaunal 
nomalna 

Inflated, biconvex, epifaunal/shallow deposit feeder Gyroidinoides, Pullenia, 
BC4 pedphery rounded infaunal Valvulineria 

Osangularia, 
biconvex lenticular, 
trochospirai epifaunal deposit feeder 

Conorotahtes, 
Charltonina, BC1 
Schiebnerova 

biconvex lenticular, epifaunal/shallow Lenticulina, 
planispiral Infaunal deposit feeder Saracenaria BC5 

_ Eurycheilostoma, 
deposit feeder luhsina, 

Conical, low trochospiral epifaunal and passive Quadromorphina, BC3 
herbivore Gubkinel/a 

Globulina, Pyruhna, 
globular/ovate to 
elongate/fusiform epifaunalfnfaunal deposit feeder 

Ellipsoglandulina, 
Lageraa, Fissuring, 
Oolina BC6 
Citharina, Vaginuhna, 

Benthic Psilocitharella, 
calcareous elongate broad to epifaunal/infaunal deposit feeder Frondicularia, 

hyaline palmate uniserial Vaginulinosis, 
Hemirobulina 
Dentalina, 
Laevidentalina, 
Nodosaria, Tricarinella, BC7 

elongate straight to Pseudonodosaria, 

arcuate epifaunal/infaunal deposit feeder Marginulina, 
uniserial/planispiral to Marginulinopsis, 
uniserial Vaginulina, Nodosarela, 

Pleurostomella, 
staco/us, Planularia, 

Elli sodimo hing 
Neobulimina, 

tapered rounded, infaunal deposit feeder Praebulimina, 
elongate tri-bi-uniserial Cassidella, Cuneus, BC8 

Turrilina, Bulimina 
Bolivina, 
Coryphostoma , tapered flattened 

infaunal deposit feeder Bohvinoldes, 
elongate biserial Tappanina, BC9 

Spirobollvine 

Irregular, meadrine epifaunal deposit feeder Ramulina BC10 

Benthic 
calcareous elongate to ovate, epifaunal/shallow deposit feeder Quinquelocul/na BP1 

porcelanou quinquloculine infaunal 

Table 2.1: Table of Morphotypes used in this study, with life mode, trophic type and 

typical genus types for each category (Based on work by Koutsoukos and Hart, 1990). 
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Similarly many modem (and fossil) foraminifera can live in a variety of habits 

directly related to changes in the sediment/water interface, distribution of food, and 

environmental stress. It must be stressed therefore that the inferred life positions (infaunal, 

epifaunal and epifaunal/infaunal) represent only preferential habits (Koutsoukos and Hart, 

1990). Distinct microhabitat differences have been shown to exist between benthonic 

foraminiferal species of the same genus and this must be taken into account when assessing 

the life mode of certain species. More recent work on the isotopic composition of 

foraminiferal species has led to further understanding of depth habitats (planktonic) and 

microhabitats (benthonic), and it is hoped this may help in the future to further understand 

the life habits of specific fossil foraminiferal species. 

Species identification was undertaken as far as possible with those not identifiable 

to the species level were placed in open nomenclature. This is discussed further in Chapter 

3. The presence of other sedimentary components such as glauconite and pyrite, and other 

biological components such as fish scales and teeth, shell fragments and other microfossils 

(ostracods, radiolaria and calcispheres) was also noted, and examples were picked for 

further analysis. 

Counts of each species were recorded (see Appendix 2) and key species, genus' and 

morphotypes were calculated as percentages for full comparative analysis throughout the 

cores and sections, and across all sites. These are presented as tables and graphs in the 

results sections of Chapters 4 and 5. 

Analysis was also carried out on abundance, species richness and diversity, using 

the fisher alpha index (see Murray, 1991). All foraminiferal slides have been kept and our 

housed as part of the School of Earth, Ocean and Environmental Sciences 

micropalaeontological collection. 

Analysis of the thin sections was undertaken using qualitative analysis. Each 

species seen was noted and photographed using a Nikon Coolpix 4500 on an Olympus 

Vanox microscope. Scanning electron microscopy was undertaken in the Electron 
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Microscopy Centre at the University of Plymouth. Selected specimens were mounted onto 

stubs and coated with approximately 10A of gold. Analysis of the foraminifera was carried 

out on a JEOL 5600 scanning electron microscope. Photomicrographs of the scanned 

specimens were taken digitally and used to make up plates seen in Appendix 1. 

2.3 Carbon and oxygen stable isotopic analysis 

Isotope analyses were carried out on both bulk (whole rock fine fraction, < 63 µm) 

samples and monospecific foraminiferal samples, in order to gain isotopic information on 

the whole water column at different oceanographic settings. 

Carbon isotopes relate to the amount of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) in 

seawater, which is maintained relatively near to zero (relative to the PDB international 

standard), balanced by the influx of carbon from terrestrial weathering, volcanic sources, 

oxidation of organic matter, and the output through the production of marine carbonates 

and burial of organic matter. Typically there is not a large amount of variation in the 

amount of DIC in the ocean. A gradient of 8'3C values is, however, seen through the water 

column (Berger and Vincent, 1986; Marshall, 1992). This is related to ocean productivity. 

Organic matter is predominantly composed of light carbon, and, therefore, has very 

negative 613C values. Removal of organic carbon from the oceanic reservoir therefore 

renders surface waters relatively enriched in 13C (Berger & Vincent 1986; Marshall 1992). 

As the organic matter moves down through the water column to the sea floor, it begins to 

breakdown and be oxidised, returning the light carbon back into ocean waters. The surface 

waters, therefore, often show more positive 813C values than deeper in the water column 

and at the sea floor, and the more enhanced productivity is, the more pronounced this 

difference in surface and deep water S13C values becomes. Organisms, such as 

foraminifera, are considered to precipitate their tests in equilibrium with the isotopic 

composition of the water (e. g., Fairbanks et al., 1980; Savin et al., 1985). Hence, assuming 

little or no `vital effects', those organisms living in the surface waters (e. g., planktonic 
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foraminifera and nannofossils) record the isotopic composition of the surface waters, 

whilst those origin living on the seafloor (e. g., benthonic foraminifera and molluscs) will 

record the isotopic composition at the bottom of the water column. Comparison of these 

values enable the cycling of carbon through the water column to be determined, and 

productivity or stratification of the water column at that time to be determined. 

Oxygen isotopes are similarly related to the oxygen isotope composition of the 

water (related to salinity), and importantly temperature of the water mass. Globally, the 

oxygen isotope value of seawater is predominantly controlled by the amount of polar ice. 

Polar ice preferentially takes up the lighter 160, leaving global waters enriched in the 

heavier 180 and more positive 8180 values. At times such as the mid-Cretaceous when it is 

believed there is no polar ice (e. g., Huber, 1998) the ocean waters were enriched with 

lighter 160 and more negative oxygen isotope values are seen. Similar to the carbon 

isotopes, the calcium carbonate tests of foraminifera and nannofossils will precipitate in 

equilibrium with the oxygen isotope value of the seawater. In nearshore settings in 

particular, variation in the isotopic composition of water can be caused variations in 

evaporation and precipitation and/or freshwater runoff. 

Diagenesis can cause large changes in the primary isotopic signal, the original 

isotope values of the carbonate becoming overprinted by recrystalisation of the sediment 

and its components, in an environment different from that in which it originally formed. 

The amount of diagenesis depends on the type of sediment, and its diagenetic history, 

related for instance to burial depth and rate. Diagenesis can occur early on (e. g., on the sea 

floor), or in shallow burial, or much later at depth. These both have a differing effect on the 

isotope signals, but both will overprint any original isotope signal. All samples were 

assessed for diagenesis using scanning electron microscopy, thin section analysis, and trace 

element analyses to determine the validity to isotope results and interpretation. 

Assuming that the isotopic compositions of the foraminifera do represent primary 

marine values, a number of assumptions regarding the temperature of the oceans during the 
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mid-Cretaceous may be made. Calcite palaeotemperatures have been calculated using the 

equation of Anderson & Arthur (1983). This expresses the oxygen isotopic composition of 

the water, Sw directly relative to the (Standard Mean Ocean Water) SMOW standard: 

T(°C) = 16.0 - 4.14 (Sc-5w) + 0.13 (8 c-8w)2 

where Sc equals the oxygen isotopic composition of the calcite with respect to the PDB 

international standard and Sw equals the oxygen isotopic composition of the water from 

which the calcite was precipitated with respect to the SMOW standard. A 6w of -1.0%0 

SMOW is thought to be appropriate for an ice free world (Shackleton & Kennett, 1975). 

Zachos et al. (1994) used a 5180 adjustment factor which compensates for possible 

changes in surface waters (due to evaporation and precipitation) at different latitudes based 

on modern latitudinal changes in Sw related latitudinal salinity gradients in the modern 

ocean system. Given the palaeolatitude of, for example, Sites 766 and 762, such an 

adjustment would have a negligible effect on calculated temperatures. 

2.3.1 Processing methods and preparation of samples 

2.3.1.1 Bulk isotope analysis 

For samples that had been processed for foraminiferal analysis bulk isotope 

analysis was carried out on the fine (<63 µm) fraction of the sediment samples. This 

fraction was chosen over ground homogenised whole rock samples in order to control the 

source of the carbonate in the sediment being analysed and, therefore, the part of the water 

column that the isotope results represent. The < 63 gm fraction was collected during the 

processing of the samples for foraminiferal analysis. Following the breakdown of 

sediments as outlined above, a portion of the < 63 µm fraction can be collected as the 

samples are washed over a 63 µm sieve to collect the coarser foraminiferal portion. At less 

than 63 µm the majority of the calcium carbonate in this fraction will be coccolithic in 
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origin, and contamination of the sample by secondary cements, or other carbonate 

allochems such as shell fragments and foraminifera, found in the coarser fractions, can be 

kept to a minimum. Coccoliths inhabited the surface waters of the oceans, and by 

controlling the source of the calcium carbonate as much as possible, we should find the 

results from the fine fraction to represent the isotopic composition of these surface waters. 

The fine fraction samples were collected from the wash of the 63 µm sieve, in a large 

beaker. As a lot of water was also collected the samples were left to stand until the 

sediment had settled on the base of the beaker. The water was then pipetted off as much as 

possible and the samples were placed in an oven at 40°C for 24 hours until dry. Once dried 

the samples were removed from the beakers and ground in an agate pestle and mortar to 

powder the sediment for analysis. The samples were then weighed and placed in small 

sample bags to await analysis. These samples were also used for trace element analysis, 

Rock Eval and total organic carbon (TOC) measurements. These methods will be 

discussed below. 

For samples rich in TOC a portion of the fine fraction sediment was treated with 

sodium hypochlorite, in order to remove any organics from the samples and rule out 

contamination of the isotopic analysis by the presence of organic matter. Samples were 

soaked overnight in a solution of 5% sodium hypochlorite. Once soaked the samples were 

washed and filtered 3 times with deionised water in order to remove all traces of the 

sodium hypochlorite. Once washed the samples were dried in an oven at 40°C, and placed 

in sample bags ready for analysis. A sample of both treated and untreated sediment from 

these samples were analysed for isotopes, in order to compare the results and assess the 

influence of organic matter in these sediments. 

For those sediment samples, that were too hard to be broken down and the <63 µm 

collected, specific sub-samples of the rock specimens were removed and crushed to a 

powder in an agate pestle and mortar. In doing this we are not constraining the source of 

the carbonate as well. Careful subsampling, however, allows the bulk carbonate of the rock 
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sample to be analysed. Careful thin section analysis is, therefore, required for these 

samples when interpreting the isotopic results. 

2.3.1.2 Foraminiferal isotope analysis 

Samples picked for isotope analysis were processed as outlined above for 

foraminiferal analysis. Once processed the samples were split into two portions, and 

specimens were picked from the fraction chosen for isotope analysis. To avoid ontogenetic 

effects each foraminiferal species used for analysis should be of a similar size. Samples 

were, therefore, dry sieved over 125,250 and 500 µm sieves and specimens were picked 

where possible from single size fractions for each species. 

For the isotope analysis of foraminifera, particular species were chosen to represent 

specific parts of the water column, depending on their life mode and depth of habitat. 

Species to represent benthic, deep dwelling planktonic and shallow planktonic 

environments were chosen, that were abundant and relatively well preserved. Preservation 

of the foraminifera will be discussed in more detail in Chapters 4 and 5. 

Planktonic foraminiferal species 

Where possible monospecific planktonic foraminifera, were picked from each sample. 

Where specimens were rare monogeneric assemblages were picked. To represent surface 

waters species of the planktonic genus Hedbergella, thought to have grown in near surface 

waters (Caron and Homewood, 1982; Leckie, 1987), were used. To minimise ontogenetic 

effects specimens were picked where possible, from one size fraction. For Hedbergella the 

125-250 µm size fraction was used primarily, where specimens were rare in this size 

fraction the 63-125 pm was used. In order to undertake the isotopic analysis 60-80 µg of 

foraminifera was required. Between 20 and 30 specimens of Hedbergella were, therefore, 

picked from the 125-250 µm size fraction, and as many as 60 specimens from the 63-125 

µm fraction. The keeled planktonic foraminifera, Rotalipora, was chosen to represent 
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deeper dwelling planktonics (e. g., Hart and Bailey, 1979; Caron and Homewood, 1982; 

Leckie, 1987). Other keeled foraminifera such as Planomalina, Dicarinella, 

Marginotruncana and Praglobotruncana were also analysed alongside Rotalipora to look 

at variations in the isotopic composition of these species, and to provide isotopic 

information in parts of the core where Rotalipora are not found. Between 10-15 specimens 

of these larger planktonic foraminifera were picked from the >250 gm fraction. 

Benthic foraminiferal species 

Due to the lower abundance of benthonic foraminifera, monogeneric assemblages 

of benthonic foraminifera were picked. The genus Berthelina was primarily used for 

benthonic analyses. Characterised by Koutsoukos and Hart (1990) as epifaunal to shallow 

infaunal, measurements of Berthelina provide us with isotopic information of conditions at 

the seafloor. Analyses were also carried out on Gyroidinoides, again to provide a 

comparison with Berthelina and provide information on the benthonic environment where 

Berthelina was absent. Around 15 - 20 benthonic specimens were picked from the >250 

gm fraction. Where larger specimens were rare, greater numbers were picked from the 

smaller 125-250 µm and 63-125 µm fractions. 

In choosing foraminiferal specimens for analysis it was important that those 

showing the least amount of diagenetic alteration were chosen. Thin section and SEM 

analysis was used to provide a general view on the diagenetic state of the foraminifera in 

different portions of the cores and sections analysed. However, in picking individual 

specimens, optical analysis was used, choosing those specimens that appeared to have 

glassy and transparent tests, retaining original features and showing no evidence of 

recrystalisation. Some specimens were broken open to analyse any infilling by secondary 

calcite and again, where possible specimens showing signs of secondary calcite 

overgrowths and infilling were not chosen for analysis. Unfortunately a large proportion of 

specimens from the upper part of ODP Core 762C were infilled to some extent. Analysis 
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was continued on these specimens, those least effected were picked preferentially where 

possible, and the results will be discussed later. Specimens of foraminifera were also 

chosen that were clean from adhering clay or grains. Any remaining clays were removed as 

much as possible and the specimens were cleaned in ethanol before analysis. Once picked, 

the specimens were placed in small sample tubes ready for analysis. 

2.3.2 Instrumentation 

In order to analyse the isotopic composition of bulk and foraminiferal sediments a 

number of different mass spectrometer equipment was used. A brief outline of the 

instruments used in this study is given below. 

Bulk isotope methods 

Oxygen and carbon isotope analyses on the fine fraction carbonate from the Crimea and 

ODP Sites 762C and 766A were undertaken the NERC Isotope Geosciences Laboratory at 

the British Geological Survey in Keyworth, UK. 10 mg of each sample was analysed using 

standard offline vacuum methods (McCrea, 1950) on a dual inlet stable isotope mass 

spectrometer. 

Foraminiferal isotope methods 

All foraminiferal isotope analyses were carried out at the NERC Isotope 

Geosciences Laboratory at the British Geological Survey in Keyworth, UK, on a VG 

Optima Gas Source Mass Spectrometer attached to an Isocarb online preparation system. 

Each sample of foraminifera was homogenised in a pestle and mortar and between 60-80 

gg of the sample was weighed into small sample boats to be placed directly into the 

Isocarb. As the samples are smaller contamination is more significant, and sample 

homogeneity is also an issue. A larger spread of data can, therefore, be expected with this 

method. 
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Analysis of results 

The resultant gas values of all results were corrected using the Craig Correction to 

adjust for small levels of 170 isotopes, and a fractionation factor. Further normalisation 

through the primary standard was also applied. Analytical precision, based on duplicate 

samples was typically <0.1%o for both oxygen and carbon isotope ratios. Consistency of 

results was achieved by comparison of laboratory standards against NBS-19. The ratios 

obtained are presented in relation to the heavier isotope using the 8 notation and the VPDB 

scale. 

2.4 Geochemical analysis 

A number of geochemical analyses were undertaken on the samples to obtain 

further information on the sediments and diagenesis. This included measurement of total 

organic carbon (TOC), determination of the source of organic carbon (RockEval) and trace 

element analysis. 

2.4.1 Instrumentation 

All analyses were carried out on the fine fraction sediments collected from the 

previous processing of sediments for foraminifera as outlined above. The methods of 

analysis for each process will be discussed below. 

2.4.1.1 Total organic carbon 

TOC analysis was carried out at the University of Plymouth. Initially samples were 

analysed for TOC using the loss on ignition (LOI) method. This method is commonly used 

to estimate the organic and carbon content of sediments (e. g., Dean, 1974; Bengtsson and 

Enell, 1986). Around 200-500 mg of sediment was placed in weighed crucibles. The 

sediment was then weighed and dried in an oven overnight at 105°C. Once dried and 

cooled they were weighed again to determine the dry weight and not bias the results to 
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include water content in the measurements. Samples were then placed in a muffle furnace 

at a temperature of 550°C for two hours. At this temperature any organic matter in the 

sediments will become oxidized to carbon dioxide and ash. The samples were then 

removed from the furnace and cooled, before being weighed again. The amount of organic 

matter can then be calculated as a weight percent using the weight loss measured. The 

samples were then returned to the furnace at a temperature of 950°C for four hours to 

determine the weight percent of carbonate in the sample. At 950°C the carbonate in the 

samples will evolve carbon dioxide. Once removed from the furnace the samples were 

again cooled and weighed to determine the weight loss and weight percent of carbonate in 

the samples. Dean (1974) evaluated the method and concluded it was a fast and effective, 

inexpensive method of determining carbonate and organic contents of sediments. However, 

Dean (1974) indicates that the method to be good for clay poor sediments and notes 

various losses of salts, structural water and inorganic carbon can occur. Bengtsson and 

Enell (1986) warn that clay may lose structural water during LOI, and according to Ball 

(1964) this can occur at temperatures as low as 500°C, causing a weight loss of up to 20% 

in clay minerals. Once the analysis was completed the values for organic carbon appeared 

very high compared to the available published data. On comparison with alternative results 

for the measurement of organic carbon on a carbon analyser (see below), it was clear the 

weight percentages of organic carbon were much higher in the LOI method. This was 

thought to be due to the high clay content of the sediments and the presence of interstitial 

waters. It was concluded, therefore, that LOI was unsuitable as a method for determining 

TOC in the sediments encountered in this study. 

As an alternative to LOI weight percentage of both organic and inorganic carbon 

can be determined using a carbon analyzer. A small amount of sample (40-50 mg) was 

crushed and homogenised in an agate pestle and mortar, and analysed in a solid sample 

module 55M-5000A. Samples were duplicated where possible and reproducibility was 

generally better than 0.1 %. All results are given as wt. % TOC. 
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2.4.1.2 Rock-Eval analysis 

Samples containing organic matter (as determined by the TOC measurements) were 

analysed with a Rock-Eval 6 at the University of Neuchatel, to determine the source of 

organic matter. 

Rock-Eval pyrolysis is a widely used method for characterizing organic matter first 

described by Espilalie et al. (1977). A 60 mg sample of sediment is heated in an inert 

helium atmosphere in a number of stages, pyrolysis occurs and hydrocarbons, other 

organic compounds and carbon dioxide are generated. Measurements of these fractions 

determine the Hydrogen Index (HI) and Oxygen Index (01) values, which are then used to 

characterize the kerogen type. 

Pyrolysis was carried out on all samples with TOC values >0.5 wt. %. Samples with 

<0.5 wt. % were eliminated from analysis because of mineral matrix effects, giving 

erroneous oxygen indices, especially in samples containing appreciable calcium carbonate 

(Katz, 1983; Peters, 1986). Once the HI and 01 were determined the values were plotted on 

a Van Krevelen diagram to classify the type of Kerogen and determine the source of 

organic carbon. 

2.4.1.3 Trace element analysis 

Trace element analysis was carried out on sediment samples from ODP Core 762C 

and 766A. Trace element analysis can be measured using either flame atomic absorption 

(AA) or inductively coupled plasma - atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES), chosen 

depending on the elements to be analysed and expected concentrations of them. For this 

study the atomic absorption was chosen, and samples were run on the Spectra 220 Atomic 

Absorption Spectrometer at the University of Plymouth. 

In order to measure the trace elements in the sediments, samples are dissolved in 

acid to produce a solution which can be analysed by the AA. In order to determine the best 
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methodology to dissolve the carbonate in the samples a number of factors were taken into 

consideration. 

This analysis is carried out on the calcium carbonate component of the sediments. 

Care must be taken to dissolve only the calcium carbonate. This is particularly important in 

samples such as those from the ODP cores being analysed, which are clay rich. Clays often 

contain high concentrations of iron and increased levels of magnesium. Dissolving any of 

the clays may, therefore, cause increases in these elements and lead to an incorrect 

interpretation of results. The amount and concentration of acid used in the digestion must 

be enough to digest the calcium carbonate in all of the samples, but not too much so as to 

etch and dissolve the clays. The amount of carbonate in the samples must, therefore, be 

determined. 

Sample no. TC % IC % TOC % CaCO3 % % di ested % undigested 

123-766C-15R-1 80-82 6.61 6.04 0.57 50.31 71.95 28.05 

123-766C-15R-1 105-107 6.22 5.80 0.42 48.32 66.08 33.92 

123-766C-15R-1 130-132 1.81 1.71 0.10 14.25 23.05 76.95 

123-766C-15R-2 1-3 5.72 4.95 0.78 41.20 59.25 40.75 

123-766C-15R-2 10-12 3.45 2.96 0.50 24.62 43.15 56.85 

123-7660-15R-2 20-22 4.11 3.70 0.41 30.78 41.88 58.12 

123-766C-15R-2 30-32 5.11 4.45 0.66 37.08 45.92 54.08 

123-766C-15R-2 40-42 2.29 1.76 0.53 14.65 23.39 76.61 

123-766C-15R-2 50-52 0.99 1.10 0.00 9.17 8.63 91.37 

123-7660-15R-2 60-62 1.21 0.91 0.30 7.56 8.46 91.54 

123-7660-15R-2 70-72 1.00 0.91 0.09 7.56 7.78 92.22 

123-766C-15R-2 80-82 1.10 1.01 0.10 8.38 6.39 93.61 

123-766C-15R-2 90-92 1.09 1.21 0.00 10.09 7.17 92.83 

123-766C-15R-2 100-102 1.06 1.01 0.05 8.40 6.55 93.45 

123-766C-15R-2 110-112 1.28 1.27 0.01 10.55 7.25 92.75 

123-7660-15R-2120-122 1.03 0.97 0.06 8.09 8.06 91.94 

123-7660-15R-2130-132 1.36 1.40 0.00 11.68 13.14 86.86 

123-7660-15R-2140-142 1.45 0.91 0.54 7.56 10.85 89.15 

Table 2.2: This table shows a selection of data from ODP Core 766A. Percent digested can 

be seen to show slightly greater value than the percentage of calcium carbonate. 
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Total carbon (TC) was measured in a number of samples on the carbon analyser in 

order to calculate the amount of inorganic carbon (IC). These results were then used to 

calculate the amount of calcium carbonate (% weight of inorganic carbon x 8.33). 

Concentrations of calcium carbonate were seen to fluctuate greatly from concentrations 

<10 to 70 wt. % (see Table 2.2). Based on this information it was decided to use 20 ml of 

50% hydrochloric acid to dissolve between 300-500 mg of sediment. The sediment was 

weighed into volumetric flasks to which the acid was added. The flasks were then topped 

up to 100 ml with 2% nitric acid. As the acid only digested the calcium carbonate, the 

solutions were filtered to remove the clay residue. This residue could then be retained and 

dried to calculate the actual weight of sediment digested to provide more accurate results, 

and to determine if any of the clays had been digested. This could be carried out by a 

comparison of the percentage of sediment digested with the calcium carbonate wt. % 

values. This comparison showed the percent digested to generally be slightly more than the 

percent of calcium carbonate in the sample, a sample of this data is seen in Table 2.2. This 

implies that some of the clay had been digested. In order to determine the full effect of this 

a complete digestion of the sample, with hydrofluoric acid, would need to be carried out. 

Unfortunately, this was beyond the timescale and scope of this project. It must, therefore, 

be taken into account on analysis of the trace element results that values of iron and to a 

lesser extent magnesium may be enhanced by the concentration of them in the clays. The 

general trends of the trace elements used to determine diagenesis with in the cores, should 

however remain unaffected. 
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Chapter 3 Taxonomy 

3.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents a systematic record of the planktonic and benthonic 

foraminifera from the Albian - Turonian of the Tethyan and Indian Oceans. 194 species 

belonging to 84 genera are recognised. 

Where possible the taxa are illustrated by scanning electron microphotographs 

presented in Plates I to 15 in Appendix 1 of this study. 

3.1.1 Classification 

The classification followed in this study is that of Loeblich and Tappan (1987, 

1992). The classification above the family level follows Loeblich and Tappan (1992), 

whist the generic definitions used for benthonic foraminifera are according to Loeblich and 

Tappan (1987), and for the planktonic foraminifera by Robaszynski and Caron (1979) and 

Caron (1985). Where exceptions to this classification exist, a short description following 

the taxonomic unit is given to discuss the differences, with references if possible, to other 

classifications and usage. An example of such a change includes the generic revision of 

five rotaliine genera proposed by Revets (1996). 

A full monographic description of each genus and species is not undertaken in this 

study. Remarks will follow the genus where necessary to describe the author's concept of 

that particular genus, including any notable variation. For each species the taxonomic 

description has been kept brief, with only diagnosis being given. More extensive 

morphological descriptions are made where the species is new or poorly described in the 

literature, or significant variation is observed. 

A full synonymy and reference list is not presented. The references have, therefore, 

been restricted to the original description of the species, and subsequent references that 

show taxonomic change, or show superior descriptions or illustrations particularly 
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resembling the current diagnosis of the taxon. A recent reference has also being included 

where possible. 

Open nomenclature has been used for taxa that do not closely match published 

descriptions, and the following abbreviations have been used: 

cf. for taxa similar to a known species but different in some detail. 

aff. for taxa showing close affinity to a well defined taxonomic group. 

sp. 1,2... for potentially new species which do not match published 

descriptions. 

spp. for taxa not determinable at the specific level. 

ex. gr. for species thought to belong to a specific group, often where a 

complex lineage exists. 

Following the diagnosis of the taxa the stratigraphical range of the species is given, 

followed by the life mode and morphotype. As previously discussed in Chapter 2 the 

morphological analysis of foraminiferal species can provide important information on the 

palaeoenvironmental and on population dynamics not seen in analysis at the specific level. 

Morphotypes used were defined by Koutsoukos and Hart (1990) with additional 

information from Charnock and Jones (1985). A table of morphotypes and corresponding 

genera is also found in Chapter 2. 

3.1.2 Taxonomic problems 

Taxonomic confusion can also exist in the variation of species. Species such as the 

planktonic taxon Globigerinelloides bentonensis have a number of synonyms arising from 

size and slight morphological differences. Carter and Hart (1977) determined that size 

alone was not a criteria for separating these species and upheld G. bentonensis as the valid 

name encompassing the small variations seen in the synonyms G. caseyi and G. 

eaglefordensis. Similarly, on a larger scale, the suprageneric classification within the 
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family Nodosariacea is also controversial, and taxonomic confusion exists at the species 

and generic levels because of the considerable variation seen within the group. Numerous 

transitional forms exist between species, leading to subjective and arbitrary classification. 

These problems have been taken into account during the determination of 

foraminiferal species in this study, and an effort has been made to relate some of the more 

`provincial' studies to a more global classification. References have been included to 

support assumptions made on the determination of certain species and their global 

distribution. 
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3.2 Systematic descriptions 

Class FORAMINIFEREA Lee, 1990 

Order ASTORHIZIDA Lankester, 1885 

Superfamily ASTRORHIZACEA Brady, 1881 

Family RHABDAMMINIDAE Brady, 1884 

Subfamily RHABDAMMININAE Brady, 1884 

Genus Rhabdammina Sars, 1869 

Type species: Rhabdammina abyssorum Sars, 1869 

Rhabdammina spp. 

Plate 1, Fig. 1 

Diagnosis: Short, unbranched, compressed tubular fragments of Rhabdammina. Coarsely 

agglutinated with a terminal aperture. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Genus Rhizammina Brady, 1879 

Type species Rhizammina algaeformis Brady, 1879 

Rhizammina spp. 

Plate 1, Figs 2-3 

Diagnosis: Finely-medium agglutinated, branched, or unbranched tubes of Rhizammina. 

Remarks: In the Upper Albian at Site 766 specimens are very fine grained, agglutinated 

with short spines, unflattened tubes. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 
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Family PSAMMOSPHAERIDAE Haeckel, 1894 

Genus Psammosphaera Schulze, 1875 

Type species: Psammosphaerafusca Schulze, 1875 

Psamniosphaerafusca Schulze, 1875 

Plate 1, Fig. 4 

1875 Psammosphaerafusca Schulze, p. 113, pl. 2, fig. 8a-f. 

1997 Psammosphaerafusca Schulze: Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 32, pl. 2, figs 4-5. 

Diagnosis: Psammosphaera with a spherical to subspherical test. Coarsely agglutinated. 

The aperture is a small, single hole, but is indistinct. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Cenomanian 

Superfamily HIPPOCREPINACEA Rhumbler, 1895 

Family HIPPOCREPINIDAE Rhumbler, 1895 

Subfamily HYPERAMMININAE Eimer & Frickert, 1899 

Genus Hippocrepina Parker, 1870 

Type species: Hippocrepina indivisa Parker, 1870 

Hippocrepina gracilis Holbourn & Kaminski, 1995 

Plate 1, Figs 5,10 

1995 Hippocrepina gracilis Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 34, pl. 1, figs 15-16. 
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1997 Hippocrepina gracilis Holbourn & Kaminski: Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 34, pl. 4, 

figs 3-5. 

Diagnosis: Hippocrepina with a narrow, elongated, gently compressed tube that tapers 

towards the base. Finely agglutinated wall. Aperture is the open end of the tube. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonain 

Order LITUOLIDA Lankaster, 1885 

Superfamily AMMODISCACEA Reuss, 1862 

Family AMMODISCIDAE Reuss, 1862 

Subfamily AMMODISCINAE Reuss, 1862 

Genus Ammodiscus Reuss, 1862 

Type species: Ammodiscus infimus Bornemann, 1874 

Ammodiscus cretaceus (Reuss, 1845) 

Plate 1, Fig. 6 

1845 Operculina cretacea Reuss, 1845, p. 35, figs 64-65. 

1946 Ammodiscus cretaceus (Reuss): Cushman, pl. 1, fig. 35. 

1997 Ammodiscus cretaceus (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 35, pl. 4, figs 7-8. 

Diagnosis: A species of Ammodiscus with a finely agglutinated tube. The test slowly 

increases in diameter, each new whorl slightly overlapping the last. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian 
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Subfamily AMMOVERTELLININAE Suleymanov, 1959 

Genus Glomospira Rzehak, 1885 

Type species: Trochammina squamata Jones and Parker var. gordialis Jones and Parker, 

1860 

Glomospira charoides (Jones & Parker, 1860) 

Plate 1, Fig. 7 

1860 Trochammina squamata var. charoides Jones & Parker, p. 304. 

1997 Glomospira charoides (Jones & Parker): Holboum & Kaminski, p. 36, pl. 5, 

figs 7-11. 

Diagnosis: Glomospira with a tubular test, coiling about a vertical axis, with four to five 

whorls in the outermost layer of coils. Coiling may be variable, and the tubular chamber 

may become irregular in the later part of the test 

Remarks: The "Glomospira biofacies" is often found in association with siliceous and 

organic rich sediments and may reflect higher surface water productivity. In modem 

environments large numbers of Glomospira charoides have been recorded in organic rich 

substrates, indicating that the species is tolerant of dysoxic conditions. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Glomospira irregularis (Grzybowski, 1896) 

Plate 1, Fig. 8 

1896 Ammodiscus irregularis Grzybowski, p. 285, pl. 11, figs 2-3. 

1997 Glomospira irregularis (Grzybowski): Holbourn & Kaminski, pp. 36-37, p1.6, 

figs 1-2. 
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Diagnosis: A tubular, streptospirally enrolled species of Glomospira with a coarse wall. 

The tube remains a constant thickness throughout. 

Age range: Uppr Albian 

Genus Glomospirella Plummer, 1945 

Type species: Glomospira umbilicata Cushman &Waters, 1927 

Glomospirella gaultina (Berthelin, 1880) 

Plate 1, Fig. 9 

1880 Ammodiscus gaultinus Berthelin, p. 19, p1.1, fig. 13. 

1973 Ammodiscus gaultinus Berthelin: Maync, p. 1081, p1.1, figs 4-5. 

1997 Glomospirella gaultina (Berthelin): Holbourn & Kaminski, 1997, pp. 36-37, p1.6, 

figs 4-6. 

Diagnosis: Finely agglutinated species of Glomospirella that is initially streptospiral or 

irregular coiling, becoming planispiral in later stages. Aperture at open end of tube. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Superfamily HORMOSINACEA Haeckel, 1894 

Family HORMOSINIDAE Haeckel, 1894 

Subfamily REOPHACINAE Cushman, 1910 

Genus Reophax, de Montfort, 1808 

Type species: Reophax scorpiurus de Montfort, 1808 
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Reophax sp. 1 

Plate 1, Fig. 11 

Diagnosis: A species of Reophax with a compressed test formed of 3-4 chambers that 

gradually increase in size. Aperture terminal. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian 

Reophax sp. 2 

Plate 1, Fig. 12 

Diagnosis: A species of Reophax comprised of 3-4 chambers rapidly increasing in size. 

The final chamber makes up nearly half of the test and is bent at an angle to the initial part 

of the test. The sutures are slightly depressed and indistinct, and the aperture is terminal 

and round. 

Remarks: It is difficult to differentiate this species from Uvigerammina due to the 

indistinctness of the initial part of the test. As none of the species present show an initial 

trochospiral portion or overlapping chambers, specimens are determined to be species of 

Reophax. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Superfamily HAPLOPHRAGMIACEA Eimer & Fickert, 1899 

Family AMMOSPHAEROIDINIDAE Cushman, 1927 

Subfamily AMMOSPHAEROIDININAE Cushman, 1927 

Genus Ammosphaeroidina Cushman, 1910 

Type species: Haplophragmium sphaeroidiniforme Brady, 1884 
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Ammosphaeoroidina sp. 1 

Plate 1, Fig. 13 

1997 Ammosphaeroidina sp. Holbourn and Kaminski, p. 40, pl. 12, figs 5-6. 

Diagnosis: Ammosphaeroidina with a subsphaerical test, slightly streptospiral coiling and 

only four chambers visible from the exterior. The aperture is interiomarginal, but 

indistinct. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Upper Cenomanian 

Superfamily SPIROPLECTAMMINACEA Cushman, 1927 

Family SPIROPLECTAMMINIDAE Cushman, 1927 

Subfamily SPIROPLECTAMMININAE Cushman, 1927 

Genus Spiroplectinella Kisel'man, 1972 

Type species: Spiroplecta wrightii Silvestri, 1903 

Spiroplectinella gandolfi (Carbonnier, 1952) 

Plate 1, Fig. 14 

1952 Spiroplectammina gandolfi Carbonnier, p. 112, pl. 5, fig. 2. 

1992 Spiroplectinella gandolfi (Carbonnier): Haig, p. 287, p1.1, fig. 7. 

1997 Spiroplectinella gandolfi (Carbonnier): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 46, pl. 16, figs 3,5. 

Diagnosis: Spiroplectinella with an elongate and flattened test. Initially planispiral, it 

becomes biserial, flaring rapidly. Chambers low and broad, separated by depressed sutures. 
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The wall is agglutinated, smoothly cemented with calcareous cement. The aperture is a 

low arch at the base of the last chamber. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Cenomanian 

Spiroplectinella sp. 1 

Plate 1, Figs 15,20 

1997 Spiroplectinella sp. Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 46, pl. 16, fig. 4 a-b. 

Diagnosis: A broad species of Spiroplectinella with short planispiral phase becoming 

biserial and flaring rapidly. Chambers low and broad, separated by depressed sutures. Wall 

finely agglutinated. Aperture a low arch at the base of the last chamber. 

Remarks: This species can be seen to make its test from coccoliths, found cemented in a 

preferred orientation, the convex, distal side of the coccolith facing outwards from the test. 

This was also seen at ODP Site 766 by Holbourn and Kaminski (1997), who determined 

the coccoliths to be Watznaueria barnesae. This use of coccoliths in test formation was 

also seen in the species Gaudryina cribrosphaerellifera from the Upper Cretaceous of the 

Central Pacific Ocean, by Widmark and Henriksson (1995) and in Gaudryina pulvina in 

Sikora and Olsson (1991). It was suggested by Widmark and Henriksson (1995) that the 

central areas of the coccoliths may have acted as sieve-plates, to protect the pore entrances 

of the test. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Superfamily VERNEUILINACEA Cushman, 1911 

Family VERNEUILINIDAE Cushman, 1911 

Subfamily VERNEUILINOIDINAE Suleymanov, 1973 
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Genus Eggerellina Marie, 1941 

Type species: Bulimina brevis d'Orbigny, 1840 

Eggerellina brevis Marie, 1941 

Plate 1, Fig. 16 

1840 Bulimina brevis d'Orbigny, p. 41, pl. 4, figs 13-14. 

1988 Eggerellina brevis Marie: Jarvis et al., figs l Of, l ld. 

Diagnosis: Eggerellina with an elongate, triserial test. Chambers are inflated and globular, 

separated by depressed sutures and increase rapidly in size. Wall smoothly agglutinated. 

Aperture an interiomarginal slit. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Eggerellina mariae ten Dam, 1950 

Plate 1, Figs 17-18 

1950 Eggerellina mariae ten Dam, pp. 15-16, p1.1, fig. 17. 

1972 Eggerellina mariae ten Dam: Gawor-Biedowa, pp. 33-34, pl. 3, figs 1 a-b, 2a-b. 

1977 Eggerellina mariae ten Dam: Carter & Hart, p. 1, pl. 2, fig. 17. 

Diagnosis: Eggerellina with a triserial test and inflated subglobular chambers, rapidly 

increasing in size. Wall smoothly agglutinated. Aperture an interiomarginal slit, 

occasionally arch-like. 

Remarks: The outline of this test is very variable as noted by Carter & Hart (1977), the 

different species actually being intergrading variants of a single plexus which begins with 

E. mariae in the Albfan and leads to E. intermedia in the Turonian. However, E. mariae 
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has been separated from E. brevis in this study by the more defined chambers in E brevis 

and more elongate test. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Subfamily SPIROPLECTINATINAE Cushman, 1928 

Genus Spiroplectinata Cushman, 1927 

Type species: Textularia annectens Parker & Jones, 1865 

Spiroplectinata annectens (Parker & Jones, 1865) 

Plate 1, Fig. 19 

1865 Textularia annectens Parker & Jones, p. 92, pl. 1, fig. 1. 

1972 Spiroplectinata annectans Parker & Jones: Gawor-Bedowa, p. 23, pl. 1, fig. 8. 

2000 Spiroplectinata annectens (Parker & Jones): Howe, Haig & Apthorpe, fig. 8, 

no. 25. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Spiroplectinata with large subsphaerical chambers. 

Wall is finely agglutinated. Aperture terminal and rounded. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Spiroplectinata bettenstaedti Grabert, 1959 

Plate 1, Figs 21-22 

1959 Spiroplectinata bettenstaedti Grabert, p. 15, pl. 1, fig. 14 a-c; pl. 2, figs 42-45; 

pl. 3, figs 53-59. 

2000 Spiroplectinata bettenstaedti Grabert: Howe, Haig & Apthorpe, fig. 9, no. 1. 
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Diagnosis: A species of Spiroplectinata with short initial triserial portion, becoming 

flattened and biserial. Numerous low pairs of chambers, finally becoming irregularly 

uniserial. Aperture terminal and round. 

Remarks: Most of the specimens in this study have not preserved the uniserial portion of 

the test at ODP Site 766. ODP Site 762 however preserves the whole test more readily. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Spiroplectinata complanata (Reuss, 1860) 

Plate 1, Fig. 23 

1860 Proroporous complanatus Reuss, p. 231, pl. 12, fig. 5a-b. 

1972 Spiroplectinata complanata (Reuss): Gawor-Biedowa, p. 24, pl. 1, fig. 9. 

2000 Spiroplectinata complanata (Reuss): Howe, Haig & Apthorpe, fig. 8, 

no. 26. 

Diagnosis: A species of Spiroplectinata with an elongate test that has a very short initial 

triserial portion, becoming flattened and biserial. Chambers low and broad increasing 

slowly in size, the final pair increasing more rapidly and becoming more globular. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Subfamily VERNEUILININA Cushman, 1911 

Genus Gaudryina d'Orbigny, 1839 

Type species: Gaudryina rugosa d'Orbigny, 1840 
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Gaudryina ex gr. dividens Grabert, 1959 

Plate 1, Figs 24-25; Plate 2, Figs 1-6 

1959 Gaudryina dividens Grabert, p. 9, pl. 1, figs 3-5; pl. 2, figs 16-30; pl. 3, figs 53-59. 

1992 Pseudogaudryinella sp. A: Haig, p. 287, pl. 1, figs 10-11. 

1992 Pseudogaudryinella sp. B: Haig, p. 287, pl. 1, fig. 12. 

1992 Pseudogaudryinella sp. C: Haig, p. 287, p1.1, figs 13-14. 

1997 Gaudryina ex gr. dividens Grabert: Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 54, pl. 23, figs 1-13; 

pl. 24, figs 1. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Gaudryina with sharp to rounded corners. The test may 

becomes biserial or biserial to uniserial with a variable number of chambers separated by 

distinct, depressed sutures. The wall is thick and smoothly cemented with calcareous 

cement. The aperture is an interiomarginal arch at the base of the last chamber in triserial 

tests, and in biserial and uniserial tests it tends to become circular and terminal. 

Remarks: This species shows quite a lot of variation, at all stages of test growth, unabling 

a more specific classification of species to be given. Some specimens are triserial before 

beginning the biserial phase, others showing the different stages of the biserial and 

uniserial phases. The figured specimens show a cross section of these varying stages. 

Morphological differences are also seen. Haig (1992) appears to have separated these 

different morphotypes as Pseudogaudryina A, B and C. However, they are considered here 

to represent different morphotypes of the same species 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 
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Gaudryina pyramidata Cushman, 1926 

Plate 2, Figs 7-8 

1926 Gaudryina laevigata Franke var. pyramidata Cushman, p. 587, p1.16, fig. 8a-b. 

1968 Gaudryinapyramidata Cushman: Sliter, p. 48, pl. 3, fig. 9. 

1990 Gaudryina pyramidata Cushman: Kuhnt & Kaminski, p. 467, pl. 5, figs c-e, j. 

1996 Gaudryinapyramidata Cushman: Tewari, p. 110, pl. 4, figs 11-12 

Diagnosis: Gaudryina with a conical trochoid to pyramidal test. Initially triserial with 

slightly concave sides and acute edges, becoming biserial in the later stages. Chambers 

increase slowly in the triserial stage, increasing more rapidly as the test becomes biserial. 

Aperture a low interiomarginal arch. 

Remarks: Similar to Spiroplectinella sp. 1 this species appears to make its test from 

coccoliths cemented in a preferred orientation. Although the wall structure appears very 

similar to Spiroplectinella sp. 1 the species of coccolith that is being used cannot be 

determined without further investigation. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Genus Verneuilina d'Orbigny, 1839 

Type species: Verneuilina tricarinata d'Orbigny 

Verneuilina cretacea Karrer, 1870 

Pl. 2, Figs 9-11 

1870 Verneuilina cretacea Karrer, p. 164, pl. 1, fig. 1 

1974 Verneuilina cretacea Karrer: Krasheninnikov, p. 643, pl. 7, fig. la-c. 
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Diagnosis: A species of Verneuilina with an elongate test that is pyramidal in shape, with 

concave sides, and rounded sub-acute edges. The chambers increase rapidly in width and 

slowly in height. Wall smoothly agglutinated. Aperture a high arch at the base of the last 

chamber 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Family TRITAXIIDAE Plotnikova, 1979 

Genus Tritaxia Reuss, 1860 

Type species: Textularia tricarinata Reuss, 1844 

Tritaxia gaultina (Morozova, 1948) 

Plate 2, Fig. 12 

1948 Clavulina gaultina Morozova, p. 36, pl. 1, fig, 4. 

1974 Clavulina gabonica Le Calvez de Kalsz & Brun: Schiebnerovä, p. 711, pl. 2, figs 5-9. 

1992 Tritaxia gaultina (Morozova): Haig, p. 287, p1.1, fig. 15. 

1997 Tritaxia gaultina (Morozova): Holbourn & Kuhnt, pp. 54-55, p1.25, figs 1-5. 

Diagnosis: Tritaxia with an elongate test, initially triserial and triangular in shape with 

sharp carinate angles, becoming uniserial in adult tests. The low chambers in the uniserial 

portion are inflated and separated by distinct, depressed sutures. The aperture is round. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Upper Cenomanian 
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Tritaxia sp. cf. T. gaultina 

Pl. 2, Fig. 13 

Diagnosis: A species of Tritaxia with an elongate initial triserial portion, becoming 

irregularly uniserial, with poorly defined sutures. Aperture round and terminal. 

Remarks: This species differs from Tritaxia gaultina in its more elongate triserial portion 

and more irregular uniserial part. The chambers are not as regular nor as defined. This 

variation on Tritaxia gaultina becomes more abundant in the Turonian of ODP cores 766A 

and 762C. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Superfamily ATAXOPHRAGMIACEA Schwager, 1877 

Family ATAXOPHRAGMIIDAE Schwager, 1877 

Subfamily ATAXOPHRAGMIINAE Schwager, 1877 

Genus Arenobulimina Cushman, 1927 

Type species: Bulimina preslii Reuss, 1845 

Arenobulimina anglica Cushman, 1936 

Plate 2, Fig. 14 

1936 Arenobulimina anglica Cushman, p. 27, pl. 4, fig. 8a-b. 

1977 Arenobulimina anglica Cushman: Carter & Hart, p. 14, pl. 2, fig. 3. 

Diagnosis: A species of Arenobulimina with coarse, sugary texture to the agglutinated test. 

The last whorl occupies over half the test and chambers are rounded and slightly inflated, 

with distinct, depressed sutures. Aperture interiomarginal loop. 

Age range: Mid-Cenomanian 
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Arenobulimina cf. frankei Cushman, 1936 

Plate 2, Fig. 15 

1936 Arenobuliminafrankei Cushman, p. 27, p1.4, fig. 5a-b. 

1969 Arenobuliminafrankei Cushman: Gawor-Biedowa, pp. 84-86, pl. 5, figs 4-5; p1.7, 

figs 6,7a-b, 8a-b; text-figs 5-6 

Diagnosis: A triangular species of Arenobulimina. The last three chambers occupying 

almost half the test. Chambers are inflated with distinct sutures. Aperture interiomarginal 

loop in the hollow in the face of the last chamber. 

Remarks: This species is less elongate than typical species of A. frankei. Similar in shape 

to Arenobulimina advena, the specimens show no sign of the complex internal partitions 

that would be expected in this species. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Upper Cenomanian 

Family GLOBOTEXTULARIIDAE Cushman, 1927 

Subfamily LIEBUSELLINAE Saidova, 1981 

Genus Remesella Vagi6ek, 1947 

Type species: Remesella mariae VasiZek, 1947 

Remesella sp. 1 

Plate 2, Figs 16-18 

1992 Remesella sp. Haig, p. 287, pl. 2, figs 1-2. 

1997 Remesella sp. 2 Holboum & Kaminski, p. 55, pl. 25, figs 9,13. 
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Description: Species of Remesella with an elongate, subconical, trochospirally coiled 

test. Initially increasing rapidly in width, becoming biserial later. Chambers are inflated 

and separated by depressed sutures. Wall thin, finely agglutinated, smoothly finished, with 

calcareous cement. The aperture is an interiomarginal arch. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Mid-Cenomanian 

Order TEXTULARIDDA Lankester. 1885 

Superfamily TEXTULARIACEA Ehrenberg, 1838 

Family EGGERELLIDAE Cushman, 1927 

Subfamily DOROTHINAE Balakhmatova, 1972 

Genus Dorothia Plummer, 1931 

Type species: Gaudryina bulletta Carsey, 1926 

Dorothia fcliformis (Berthelin, 1880) 

Plate 2, Fig. 19 

1880 Gaudryina filiformis Berthelin, p. 25 p1.1, fig. 8 a-d. 

1977 Dorothia filliformis (Berthelin): Carter & Hart, p. 7, pl. 1, fig. 3 

Diagnosis: A species of Dorothia with a slender, elongate test with almost parallel sides, 

initially triserial, followed by a long biserial stage of inflated chambers. Moderately to 

coarsely agglutinated. The aperture is interiomarginal. 

Age range: Lower to Mid-Cenomanian 
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Dorothia gradata (Berthelin, 1880) 

Plate 2, Figs 20-21 

1880 Gaudryina gradata Berthelin, p. 24, p1.1, fig. 6. 

1983 Dorothia gradata (Berthelin): Basov & Krasheninnikov, p. 761, p1.1, figs 4-6. 

1992 Dorothia sp.: Haig, p. 288, p1.2, fig. 3. 

Diagnosis: A species of Dorothia with distinct initial trochospiral portion later becoming 

biserial. Chambers globular and rounded. Aperture arch at the base of the last chamber. 

Age range: Mid-Cenomanian 

Dorothia cf. gradata (Berthelin, 1880) 

Plate 2, Fig. 22 

1880 Gaudryina gradate Berthelin, p. 24, p1.1, fig. 6 a-b. 

1997 Kadryina gradata (Berthelin): Holbourn & Kaminski, pp. 51-52, pl. 21, figs 2,4. 

Diagnosis: A species of Dorothia with a gently flaring test that has a very short initial 

trochospiral or triserial portion, then becoming biserial. The last two chambers of the test 

increasing rapidly in size, becoming larger and markedly inflated. The wall is smoothly 

agglutinated. The aperture is an arch at the base of the last chamber. 

Remarks: This species is very short and not typical of the elongate form descried by 

Berthelin which often has 6-10 pairs of biserial chambers. Holbourn and Kaminski (1997) 

called this shorter more inflated species Kadryina gradata, based on the analysis of 

sectioned specimens. On analysis these specimens reveal a solid non-canaliculate wall, it 

can not, therefore, be placed in Dorothia. Without being able to section the specimens in 

this study the name Dorothia gradata has been retained, until further study of the species 
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can resolve the generic position of the species. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Genus Marssonella Cushman, 1933 

Type species: Gaudryina oxycona Reuss, 1860 

Marssonella oxycona (Reuss, 1860) 

Plate 2, Figs 23-25 

1860 Gaudryina oxycona Reuss, p. 229, pl. 12, fig. 3a-c. 

1992 Marssonella oxycona (Reuss): Haig, p. 288, pl. 2, fig. 4. 

Diagnosis: Species of Marssonella with conical, broadly flaring test. Initially trochospiral 

becoming biserial, with an oval cross section. Aperture interiomaginal and slightly arched. 

Remarks: Considerable confusion exists in this group, with respect to the identification of 

the Marssonella species M. trochus (d'Orbigny, 1840), M. turris (d'Orbigny, 1840) and M. 

oxycona (Reuss, 1860). It is thought that d'Orbigny erected his two species on specimens 

representing end members of one highly variable species, from the rapidly flaring (trochus) 

to the gradually flaring (turris) (Swiecicki, unpub. thesis). Reuss (1860) then erected 

Gaudryina oxycona for more typical, moderately flaring members of this same species. In 

this study M. oxycona is by far the most abundant of the species, whilst the more extreme 

M. trochus and M. turris are relatively rare. The name M. oxycona has, therefore, been 

retained in this study, and includes the extreme end members of this species. 

Age range: Lower Cenomanin to Lower Turonian 
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Family TEXTULARIIDAE Ehrenberg, 1838 

Subfamily TEXTULARIINAE Ehrenberg, 1838 

Genus Textularia Defrance, 1824 

Type species: Textularia sagittula Defrance in de Blainville, 1824 

Textularia chapmani Lalicker, 1935 

Plate 3, Fig. 1 

1935 Textularia chapmani Lalicker, p. 13, pl. 2, figs 8a-c, 9. 

1972 Textularia chapmani Laliker: Gawor-Biedowa, p. 19, pl. 1, fig. 2a-b. 

1995 Textularia chapmani Lalicker: Lamolda & Peryt, pl. 1, fig. 26. 

Diagnosis: A biserial, slightly compressed species of Textularia with 8-10 chambers, 

widening rapidly. Sutures indistinct and depressed. Aperture a low arch at base of last 

chamber. 

Age range: Mid-Cenomanian to Upper Cenomanian 

Order MILIOLIDA Lankester, 1885 

Suborder MILIOLINA Delage & Herouard, 1896 

Superfamily MILIOLACEA Ehrenberg, 1839 

Family HAUERINIDAE Schwager, 1876 

Subfamily HAUERININAE Schwager, 1876 

Genus Quinqueloculina d'Orbigny, 1826. 

Type species: Serpula seminulum Linne, 1758 
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Quinqueloculina antiqua (Franke, 1928) 

Plate 3, Fig. 2 

1928 Miliolina (Quinqueloculina) antiqua Franke, p. 126, p1.11, fig. 26. 

1950 Quinqueloculina aniqua (Franke): ten Dam, p. 17, p1.1, fig. 18. 

1972 Quinqueloculina aniqua (Franke): Gawor-Biedowa, pp. 35-36, pl. 3, fig. 6a-c. 

1977 Quinqueloculina aniqua (Franke): Carter & Hart, p. 25, pl. 1, figs 7-8. 

Diagnosis: Quinqueloculina with an ovate, flattened test. Aperture terminal on short neck, 

tooth not normally visible. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Order LAGENIDA Lankester, 1885 

Superfamily NODOSARIACEA Ehrenberg, 1836 

Family NODOSARIIDAE Ehrenberg, 1838 

Subfamily NODOSARIINAE Ehrenberg, 1838 

Genus Dentalina Risso, 1826 

Type species: Nodosaria (les Dentalines) cuvieri d'Orbigny, 1826 

Remarks: This genus is restricted to those species with a longitudinally costate ornament. 

(Loeblich & Tappan, 1987). Those species lacking costae are included in the genus 

Laevidentalina. 

Dentalina delicatula Cushman, 1938 

Plate 3, Fig. 3 

1938 Dentalina delicatula Cushman, pp. 40-41, pl. 6, figs 19-20. 
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2000 Dentalina delicatula Cushman: Howe et al., p. 550, fig. 8, no. 11. 

Diagnosis: A species of Dentalina with cylindrical chambers that increase slowly in size. 

Test characterised by 14-16 strong longitudinal costae and short spike on the proloculus. 

Remarks: An elongate species only the first chamber with proloculus has been found 

preserved in the Indian Ocean in this study. 

Age range: Lower Cenomanian 

Genus Laevidentalina Loeblich and Tappan, 1986 

Type species: Laevidentalina aphelis Loeblich & Tappan, 1986 

Laevidentalina basiplanata (Cushman, 1938) 

Plate 3, Fig. 4 

1938 Dentalina basiplanata Cushman, p. 38, p1.6, figs 6-8. 

1970 Dentalina basiplanata Cushman: Eicher & Worstell, p. 284, p1.2, fig. 22. 

2000 Laevidentalina basiplanata (Cushman): Howe et al., p. 550, fig. 9, no. 19. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Laevidentalina that is slightly arcuate. Chambers are 

indistinct and increase in size slowly, the test becoming broader in shape towards the 

terminal, radiate aperture. 

Age range: Upper Albian to mid-Cenomanian 

Laevidentalina catenula Reuss, 1860 

Plate 3, Fig. 5 

1860 Dentalina catenula Reuss, p. 185, pl. 3, fig. 6. 
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1983 Dentalina catenula Reuss: Basov & Krasheninnikov, p. 762, pl. 6, fig. 8. 

Diagnosis: An elongate, tapered species of Laevidentalina. Usually two chambered, the 

first has a short spine. A well defined depressed suture separates the chambers. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian 

Laevidentalina communis (d'Orbigny, 1826) 

Plate 3, Fig. 6 

1826 Nodosaria communis d'Orbigny, p. 254, fig. 35. 

1997 Laevidentalina communis (d'Orbigny) Holbourn & Kaminski, pp. 58-59, p1.28, 

figs 4-5. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Laevidentalina with an elliptical cross-section and 

slightly curved axis. Variable number of chambers, increasing slowly in size and separated 

by inclined, slightly depressed sutures. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Laevidentalina cylindroides (Reuss, 1863) 

Plate 3, Fig. 7 

1863 Dentalina cylindroides Reuss, p. 185, pl. 2, fig. 16. 

1980 Dentalina cylindroides Reuss: Sliter, pl. 6, figs 21-22. 

1996 Dentalina cylindroides Reuss: Tewari, p. 123, pl. 6, figs 3-4. 

Diagnosis: A species of Laevidentalina that is oblong to tear drop in shape. Composed of 
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only two chambers. Aperture terminal and radiate. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Laevidentalina gracilis (d'Orbigny, 1840) 

Plate 3, Fig. 8 

1840 Nodosaria gracilis d'Orbigny, p. 14, p1.1, fig. 5. 

1980 Dentalina gracilis (d'Orbigny): Sliter, pl. 7, fig. 1. 

1996 Dentalina gracilis (d'Orbigny): Tewari, p. 123, pl. 6, fig. 7. 

Diagnosis: A slender species of Laevidentalina, with a rectilinear to slightly arcuate test. 

Numerous inflated chambers, increase slowly in size and are separated by distinct, 

depressed sutures. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Laevidentalina nana (Reuss, 1863) 

Plate 3, Figs 9-10 

1863 Dentalina nana Reuss, p. 39, pl. 2, figs 10,18. 

1984 Dentalina nana Reuss: Moullade, p. 446, pl. 2, fig. 15. 

1997 Laevidentalina nana (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 59, p1.28, fig. 9. 

Diagnosis: A species of Laevidentalina with straight to slightly curved test. Made up of 

few chambers, with indistinct sutures. The firs chamber is markedly rounded and the last 

chamber tapers towards a terminal, radiate aperture. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 
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Laevidentalina oligostega (Reuss, 1845) 

Plate 3, Figs 11-12 

1845 Nodosaria oligostega Reuss, p. 27, pl. 3, figs 19-20. 

1984 Dentalina oligostega (Reuss): Moullade, p. 446, p1.2, fig. 16. 

1997 Laevidentalina oligostega (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 59, pl. 28, fig. 10; 

pl. 29, fig. 3. 

Diagnosis: A species of Laevidentalina that consists of two globular, elongate, and ovate 

chambers, separated by distinct and depressed sutures. Last chamber is elongated towards a 

terminal, radiate aperture. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Laevidentalina sp. cf. L. sororia (Reuss, 1863) 

Plate 3, Fig. 13 

1863 Nodosaria (Dentalina) sororia Reuss, p. 42 

2000 Laevidentalina cf soria (Reuss): Howe, Haig & Apthorpe, fig. 9, no. 21. 

Diagnosis: A species of Laevidentalina with a narrow elongate test. Chambers elongate, 

separated by distinct depressed sutures. Initial chamber shows pointed proloculus. 

Age range: Upper Turonian 

Genus Nodosaria Lamarck, 1812 

Type species: Nautilus radicula Linne 
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Nodosaria aspera Reuss, 1845 

Plate 3, Fig. 14 

1845 Nodosaria aspera Reuss, p. 26, p1.13, figs 14-15. 

1983 Nodosaria aspera Reuss: Basov & Krasheninnikov, p. 761, pl. 6, fig. 1. 

Diagnosis: A species of Nodosaria with distinct, inflated, sub-globular chambers enlarging 

uniformly and with distinct, horizontal, depressed sutures. Aperture terminal, at the end of 

slender, elongate, cylindrical neck. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Nodosaria soluta (Reuss, 1851) 

Plate 3, Figs 15,20 

1851 Dentalina soluta Reuss, p. 60, p1.3, fig. 4a-b. 

1984 Nodosaria soluta (Reuss): Moullade, p. 446, p1.2, fig. 10. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Nodosaria with three or four chambers that increase 

moderately in size, separated by distinct depressed sutures. 

Age range: Mid-Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Nodosaria sp. 1 

Plate 3, Fig. 16 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Nodosaria with three chambers that increase rapidly in 

size, the last making up over half the test. Depressed sutures separate the chambers. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Upper Cenomanian 
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Nodosaria sp. 2 

Plate 3, Fig. 17 

Diagnosis: An elongate, slightly arcuate species of Nodosaria with four or five chambers 

that increase moderately in size, separated by distinct sutures. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Genus Pseudonodosaria Boomgart, 1949 

Type species: Glandulina discreta Reuss, 1850 

Pseudonodosaria humilis (Roemer, 1841) 

Plate 3, Fig. 18. 

1841 Nodosaria humilis Roemer p. 95, pl. 15, fig. 6. 

1997 Pseudonodosaria humilis (Roemer): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 60, p1.29, figs 6-7. 

1998 Pseudonodosaria humilis (Roemer): Mitchell & Carr, p. 112, pl. 2, fig. 13. 

Diagnosis: A species of Pseudonodosaria with a rectilinear test that is cylindrical in cross- 

section. Broad inflated chambers are separated by straight flush sutures, which become 

markedly depressed in the younger part of the test. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Genus Pyramidulina Fornasini, 1894 

Type species: Pyramidulina eptagona Fornasini, 1894 
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Pyramidulina sceptrum (Reuss, 1863) 

Plate 3, Fig. 19 

1863 Nodosaria sceptrum Reuss, p. 37, pl. 2, fig. 3. 

1997 Pyramidulina sceptrum (Reuss): Holboum & Kaminski, p. 60, p1.29, figs 11-12. 

2005 Pyramidulina sceptrum (Reuss): Haig, p. 63, p1.2, fig. 29. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Pyramidulina with chambers that increase moderately 

in size. The test is ornamented by thick costae. Aperture terminal, at the end of slender, 

elongate, cylindrical neck. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian 

Pyramidulina zippei (Reuss, 1845) 

Plate 3, Fig. 21 

1845 Nodosaria zippei Reuss, p. 25, pl. 8, figs 1-3. 

1997 Pyramidulina zippei (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 61, pl. 30, fig. 6. 

Diagnosis: A species of Pyramidulina with a rectilinear test, the sides of which are nearly 

parallel becoming slightly wider towards the top. The first chamber is spherical and 

slightly pointed, the last one is flattened with a small apertural neck. Nine prominent costae 

ornament the test. 

Age range: Upper Albian 
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Subfamily FRONDICULARIINAE Reuss, 1860 

Genus Frondicularia Defrance, 1826 

Type species: Renulina complanata Defrance, in de Blainville, 1824 

Frondicularia archiaciana d'Orbigny, 1840 

Plate 3, Figs 22-23 

1840 Frondicularia archiaciana d'Orbigny, p. 20, p1.1, figs 34-36. 

1996 Frondicularia archiaciana d'Orbigny: Tewari, p. 117, pl. 7, fig. 15. 

Diagnosis: A flattened species of Frondicularia with broad chambers and arched sutures 

angled to a mid-line of the test. The sides gently flare, tapering at the top to a terminal, 

central aperture. 

Age range: Middle Cenomanin to Lower Turonian 

Family VAGINULINIDAE Reuss, 1860 

Subfamily LENTICULININAE Chapman, Parr & Collins, 1934 

Genus Lenticulina Lamarck, 1804 

Type species: Lenticulites rotulatus Lamarck, 1804 

Lenticulina circumcidanea (Berthelin, 1880) 

Plate 3, Fig. 24 

1880 Cristellaria circumcidanea Berthelin, p. 52, pl. 3, fig. 1. 

1997 Lenticulina circumcidanea (Berthelin): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 62, pl. 31, fig. 8. 
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Diagnosis: A species of Lenticulina with subcircular outline, and usually seven to eight 

chambers in the last whorl. The periphery is acute with a narrow keel. Sutures are flush 

becoming slightly depressed in the final part of the test. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Lenticulina gaultina (Berthelin, 1880) 

Plate 3, Fig. 25 

1880 Cristellaria gaultina Berthelin, p. 49, pl. 3, figs 15-19. 

1940 Lenticulina gaultina (Berthelin): Tappan, p. 101, pl. 15, fig. 11. 

1970 Lenticulina gaultina (Berthelin): Eicher & Worstell, p 286, p1.2, figs 14-15,19. 

Diagnosis: A species of Lenticulina oval in outline with sub acute periphery, sometimes 

slightly angular. Usually with 8-10 chambers, and straight to curved sutures 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Lenticulina 'nuensteri (Roemer, 1841) 

Plate 4, Figs 1-3 

1841 Robulina muensteri Roemer, p. 98, pl. 15, fig. 30. 

1997 Lenticulina muensteri (Roemer): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 63, p1.33, figs 1-2. 

Diagnosis: A species of Lenticulina with a smooth test. Sutures are flush and curved 

coalescing into a slightly projecting umbonal disc. The periphery is sharp with a radiate 

aperture at the peripheral angle. 

Remarks: The number of chambers and prominence of the umbonal disc varies in this 

species. This has led to confusion and difficulty in dividing this species from similar 
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lenticuline species such as L. rotulata (Lamarck) and L. macrodisca (Reuss) (Bartenstein 

and Bolli, 1986). Meyn and Vespermann (1994) consider L. macrodisca to be a subjective 

synonym of L. muensteri. In this study L. muensteri is separated from L. rotulata by the 

formers slightly sharper periphery and more elongate and pointed last chamber with more 

acute apertural angle. 

Age range: Lower Cenomanian to Mid-Cenomanian 

Lenticulina pulchella (Reuss, 1863) 

Plate 4, Figs 4-5. 

1863 Cristellaria pulchella Reuss, p. 71, pl. 8, fig. 1. 

1997 Lenticulina pulchella (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 64, p1.33, figs 1-2. 

Diagnosis: A species of Lenticulina with around eight chambers in the last whorl 

increasing rapidly in size. Sutures are fine and curved, flush and indistinct in the early part 

of the test becoming slightly depressed in later parts. With a small, depressed umbilicus, 

the test has an acute periphery and oval to polygonal outline. The last chamber is pointed 

towards a terminal, radiate aperture. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Mid-Cenomanian 

Lenticulina rotulata Lamarck, 1804 

Plate 4, Figs 6-7. 

1804 Lenticulina rotulata Lamarck, p. 188. 

1991 Lenticulina rotulata Lamarck: Leary and Peryt, p. 133, fig. 7, nos. 6,8. 

Diagnosis: A species of Lenticulina circular in outline, with rounded to sub-acute 
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periphery. 8-10 chambers with flush and indeterminate sutures. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Lenticulina saxocretacea Bartenstein, 1954 

Plate 4, Figs 8-10. 

1863 Cristellaria saxocretacea Reuss, p. 76, pl. 8, fig. 10; pl. 9, fig. 1. 

1954 Lenticulina saxocretacea Bartenstein, p. 45-46. 

1997 Lenticulina saxocretacea Bartenstein: Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 64, pl. 33, fig. 3. 

Diagnosis: An oval shaped species of Lenticulina, with 7-10 chambers in the final whorl, 

becoming more elongate and less arcuate in shape to give the characteristic shape of this 

species. The periphery is sharp and the sutures limbate, raised and curved. The aperture is 

radiate near to the dorsal margin. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Lenticulina subangulata (Reuss, 1863) 

1863 Cristellaria subangulata Reuss, p. 74, pl. 8, fig. 7. 

1984 Lenticulina subangulata (Reuss): Moullade, pl. 3, fig. 3. 

1997 Lenticulina subangulata (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, pp. 64-65, pl. 33, fig. 5. 

Diagnosis: A species of Lenticulina with fine, slightly raised sutures, inclined backwards. 

The last two chambers become elongate and sharply angled, giving the test a distinctive 

angular outline. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian 
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Lenticulina sp. 1 

Plate 4, Figs 11-12 

Diagnosis: A species of Lenticulina that is rounded and oval in shape with flush indistinct 

sutures. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Genus Marginulinopsis Silvestri, 1904 

Type species: Cristellaria bradyi Goes, 1894 

Marginulinopsis sp. 1 

Plate 4, Fig. 13 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Marginulinopsis, comprised of three globular chambers, 

the final chamber becoming more elongate and pointed towards the terminal aperture. The 

test has sharp edges giving the chambers a near an angular cross section. The surface of the 

test shows faint costate striations, more prominent on the first chamber, becoming fainter 

on the earlier chambers. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Genus Saracenaria Defrance, 1824 

Type species: Saracenaria italica Defrance, 1824 

Saracenaria erlita Ludbrook, 1966 

1966 Saracenaria erlita Ludbrook, pl. 8, fig. 10. 

1974 Saracenaria erlita Ludbrook: Scheibnerovä, p. 711, pl. 2, figs 25-26. 
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1997 Saracenaria erlita Ludbrook: Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 66, p1.34, fig. 8. 

Diagnosis: Elongate and triangular species of Saracenaria with rounded edges on the 

ventral side and sharper edges on the dorsal, although no keel is present. Initially 

planispirally coiled the final chamber becoming markedly inflated ventrally. Sutures 

curved and slightly depressed. 

Age range: Mid-Cenomanian 

Saracenaria triangularis (d'Orbigny, 1840) 

Plate 4, Fig. 15 

1840 Cristellaria triangularis d'Orbigny, p. 27, pl. 2, figs 21-22. 

1984 Saracenaria triangularis (d'Orbigny): Moullade, pl. 3, fig. 11. 

1997 Saracenaria trianguaris (d'Orbigny): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 67, p1.36, fig. 1. 

2000 Saracenaria triangularis (d'Orbigny): Howe et al., p. 534, fig. 10, no. 11 

Diagnosis: Triangular shaped species of Saracenaria with thin keel and sharp edges. The 

chambers are low and broad the last chamber becoming more inflated and flaring broadly. 

Age range: Mid"Cenomanian 

Saracenaria sp. 1 

Plate 4, Fig. 16 

Diagnosis: Triangular shaped species of Saracenaria, almost spherical in outline with very 

broad, flat apertural face. The edges of the test are sharp and the aperture terminal and 

radiate. 

Remarks: This species is very similar to S. triangularis, however is less elongate and 
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more evolute. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Subfamily AIARGINULININAE Wedekind, 1937 

Genus Astacolus de Montfort, 1808 

Type species: Astocolus crepidulatus de Montfort, 1808 

Astacolus calliopsis (Reuss, 1863) 

Plate 4, Fig. 17 

1863 Marginulina linearis Reuss, p. 60, p1.5, fig. 6. 

1997 Astacolus calliopsis (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 68, p1.36, figs 8-9; 

p1.37, fig. 1. 

Diagnosis: Elongate species of Astacolus with short enrolled initial portion, becoming 

uniserial along a curved axis. Chambers are slightly compressed and separated by 

depressed, strongly inclined sutures. The final chamber becomes more inflated and tapers 

towards the radial and terminal aperture. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Genus Ilemirobulina Stache, 1864 

Type species: Cristellaria (Hemirobulina) arcuatula Stache, 1864 

Ilesrirobulina bu! lata (Reuss, 1860) 

Plate 4, Fig. 18 

1860 Afarginulina ('Marginulina) bullata Reuss, p. 29, p1.6, figs 4-6. 
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1976 Marginulina bullata Reuss: Scheibnerovä, pl. 29, fig. 1. 

1997 Hemirobulina bullata (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, pp. 68-69, pl. 37, fig. 5. 

Diagnosis: A short species of Hemirobulina with a robust test and broad chambers. The 

last chamber is very inflated, bearing a radiate, terminal aperture at the dorsal edge. 

Sutures are oblique and slightly depressed. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Hemirobulina hamulus (Chapman, 1894) 

Plate 4, Fig. 19 

1894 Marginulina hamulus, Chapman, p. 75, pl. 4, fig. 13 a-b. 

2005 Hemirobulina hamulus (Chapman): Haig, p. 61, pl. 1, fig. 30. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Hemirobulina, comprised of three inflated chambers, 

separated by inclined depressed sutures, along a curved axis. The first chamber has a 

slightly pointed proloculus, whilst the final chamber becomes larger and more inflated than 

those preceding. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian 

Hemirobulina inaequalis (Reuss, 1860) 

Plate 4, Fig. 20 

1860 Marginulina inaequalis Reuss p. 59, pl. 7, fig. 3. 

1997 Hemirobulina inaequalis (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 69, p1.37, fig. 6. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Hemirobulina with circular cross section. The first 
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chamber is very rounded and can be slightly pointed. The final chamber becoming slightly 

inflated and drawn out to a radial and terminal aperture. Sutures are oblique and slightly 

depressed. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Genus Vaginulinopsis Silvestri, 1904 

Type species: Vaginulina soluta Silvestri var. carinata Silvestri, 1898 

Vaginulinopsis harpa (Reuss, 1860) 

Plate 4, Fig. 21 

1860 Cristellaria harpa Reuss, p. 211, pl. 10, figs 1-2. 

1997 Vaginulinopsis harpa (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 69, p1.38, fig. 7. 

Diagnosis: An elongate, flattened species of Vaginulinopsis with elliptical cross section 

and curved axis. Sutures are inclined and slightly depressed. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Subfamily VAGINULININAE Reuss, 1860 

Genus Planularia Defance, 1826 

Type species: Peneropilis auris Defrance, in de Blainville, 1824 

Planularia bradyana (Chapman 1894) 

Plate 4, Figs 22-23 

1894 Cristellaria bradyana Chapman, p. 654, pl. 10, fig. 13. 
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1972 Planularia bradyana (Chapman): Gawor-Biedowa, p. 40, p1.3, fig. 11. 

2000 Planularia bradyana (Chapman): Howe, Haig & Apthorpe, fig. 9, no. 26. 

Diagnosis: A flattened, sub-oval species of Planularia, composed of 10 to 12 low, arcuate 

chambers in the uncoiled portion of the test, inclined towards the proloculus. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Genus Psilocitharella Loeblich & Tappan, 1986 

Type species: Vaginulina leptoteicha Loeblich & Tappan 

Psilocitharella arguta (Reuss, 1860) 

Plate 4, Fig. 24 

1860 Vaginulina arguta Reuss, p. 202, p1.8, fig. 4 

1972 Vaginulina arguta Reuss: Gawor-Biedowa, p. 46, pl. 4, fig. 14. 

1997 Psilocitharella arguta (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 71, p1.40, fig. 8; 

p1.41, fig. 1 

Diagnosis: Elongate, narrow species of Psilocitharella with a flattened test. The first 

chamber is slightly inflated, whilst the final chamber is elongate towards the terminal, 

radiate aperture. Sutures are raised and inclined and lateral carinae are present. 

Age range: Upper Albian to mid-Cenomanian 

Psilocitharella paucistriata (Reuss, 1862) 

Plate 4, Fig. 25 

1862 Vaginulina paucistriata Reuss, p. 48, pl. 3, fig. 16a-b. 
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1972 Vaginulina aff. paucistriata Reuss: Gawor-Biedowa, p. 48, p1.4, fig. 15. 

1997 Psilocitharella paucistriata (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, pp. 71-72, pl. 41, 

figs 4,8-9. 

Diagnosis: Elongate, flattened species of Psilocitharella with gently flaring sides. The test 

is sharply carinate, with oblique, limbate sutures. The test is ornamented with longitudinal 

ribs, more prominent in the early portion of the test. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Genus Vaginulina d'Orbigny, 1826 

Type species: Nautilus legumen Linne, 1758 

Vaginulina cretacea Plummer 1927 

Plate 5, Fig. I 

1927 Vaginulina gracilis Plummer var. cretacea Plummer, p. 172, pl. 2, fig. 8. 

1936 Vaginulina cretacea Plummer: Cushman, p. 417, pl. 1, fig. 5. 

1970 Vaginulina cretacea Plummer: Eicher & Worstell, p. 288, pl. 3, figs 5-6. 

Diagnosis: A species of Vaginulina with near parallel sides. The test is flattened and 

chambers low and broad, increasing slowly in size, the first chamber is slightly inflated and 

more rounded. Sutures are oblique and gently curved. 

Age range: Upper Albian 
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Vaginuulina recta (Reuss, 1863) 

Plate 5, Fig. 2 

1863 Vaginulina recta Reuss, p. 48, p1.3, figs 14-15. 

1972 Vaginulina recta Reuss: Gawor-Biedowa, p. 4, pl. 4, fig. 11. 

1984 Lenticulina (Vaginulina) recta (Reuss): Moullade, p. 449, p1.3, fig 16. 

Diagnosis: A species of Vaginulina with a prominent rounded and inflated first chamber. 

Later chambers are flattened and oblique, increasing slowly in size, the final chamber 

extending slightly to a terminal aperture. Sutures inclined and depressed. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Family LAGENIDAE Reuss, 1862 

Genus Lagena Walker and Jacob, 1798 

Type species: Serpula (Lagena) sulcata Walker and Jacob, in Kapmacher, 1798 

Lagena globulosa (Montagu, 1803) 

Plate 5, Fig. 3 

1803 Vermiculum globosum Montagu, p. 523 

1984 Lagena globulosa (Montagu): Moullade, p. 449, pl. 3, fig. 17 

Diagnosis: A globular species of Lagena, slightly elongate with a flattened bottom giving 

a droplet shape. It has a smooth test surface and terminal round aperture on very short 

produced neck. 

Age range: Upper Albian 
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Superfamily POLYMORPIIINACEA d'Orbigny, 1839 (nom. Transl. Grigelis, 1980) 

Family POLYMORPHINIDAE d'Orbigny, 1839 

Subfamily POLYMORPHININAE d'Orbigny, 1839 

Genus Globulina d'Orbigny, 1839 

Type species: Polymorphina (les Globulines) gibba d'Orbigny, 1826 

Globulina lacrima (Reuss 1845) 

Plate 5, Fig. 4 

1845 Polymorphina lacrima Reuss, pp. 40,110, p1.12, fig. 6a-c; p1.13, fig. 83 a-c 

1997 Globulina lacrima (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 73, p1.42, figs 2-3. 

Diagnosis: A subglobular and drop-like shaped species of Globulina. It has few chambers 

and the sutures are indistinct and flush. The base of the test is rounded, but tapers very 

slightly and is characterised by a very short point. 

Age range: Lower Cenomanian 

Globulina prisca Reuss, 1863 

Plate 5, Fig. 5 

1862 Polymorphina prisca Reuss, p. 79, p1.9, fig. 8 a-b. 

1951 Globulina prisca (Reuss): Bartenstein & Brand, pl. 10, fig. 286. 

1997 Globulina prisca (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 73, pl. 42, figs 5-7. 

Diagnosis: Elongate species of Globulina, ovate in shape with slightly pointed proximal 

end, sutures indistinct, aperture radiate and terminal. 
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Remarks: Similar to G. lacrima, this species differs in its more elongate shaped test. 

Age range: Mid-Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Genus Pyrulina d'Orbigny, 1839 

Type species: Polymorphina (les Pyrulines) gutta d'Orbigny, 1826 

Pyrulina cylindroides (Roemer, 1838) 

Plate 5, Fig. 6 

1838 Polymorphina cylindroides Roemer, pl. 3, fig. 26 a-b. 

1946 Pyrulina cylindroides (Roemer): Cushman, p. 97, pl. 40, figs 18-19. 

1983 Pyrulina cylindroides (Roemer): Basov & Krasheninnikov, p. 763, pl. 7, fig. 1. 

1998 Pyrulina cylindroides (Roemer): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 384, pl. 1, fig. 10. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Pyrulina, tapering towards both ends. Chambers are 

elongate with oblique indistinct sutures, invisible in most specimens. Aperture terminal 

and radiate. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Subfamily RAMULININAE Brady, 1884 

Genus Ramulina Jones, 1875 

Type species: Ramulina laevis Jones, in Wright, 1875 

Remarks: Individuals within this genus are very rarely complete, and are commonly found 

in the samples as fragments of the complete specimen, usually as single chambers with 

tubular projections. This makes identification and absolute counts of the species 
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impossible. In this work each fragment has been counted as one specimen. 

Rainulina aculeata Wright, 1886 

Plate 5, Fig. 7 

1840 Dentalina aculeata d'Orbigny, p. 13, pl. 1, figs 2-3. 

1886 Ramulina aculeata Wright, p. 31, pl. 27, fig. 11. 

1996 Ramulina aculeata Wright: Tewari, p. 166, p1.10, fig, 17. 

1998 Ramulina aculaeta Wright: Mitchell & Carr, pl. I, fig. 9. 

Diagnosis: A globular species of Ramulina usually comprised of single, elongate chambers 

with stolon-like necks at both ends. Surface hispid. 

Age range: Lower Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Rainulina spandeli Paalzow, 1917 

Plate 5, Fig. 8 

1917 Ramulina spandeli Paalzow, p. 246, p1.47, fig. 15 

1974 Ramulina spandeli Kuznetsova, pl. 2, fig. 20 

Diagnosis: A large and globular species of Ramulina, comprised of single chambers with 2 

short open stolons located on one side of the test. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Ranuilina sp. 3 

Plate 5, Figs 9-10 

Diagnosis: A fragment of Ramulina comprised of a globular chamber ornamented in short, 
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thick spines. 

Remarks: This species is only seen as fragments in this study, however the globular 

chamber does not appear to show affinities to any of the other Ramulina species. It is 

therefore left as open nomenclature. 

Age range: Lower Cenomanian 

Family ELLIPSOLAGENIDAE Silvestri, 1923 

Subfamily OOLININAE Loeblich & Tappan, 1961 

Genus Oolina d'Orbigny, 1839 

Type species: Oolina laevigata d'Orbigny, 1839 

Oolina globosa (Montagu, 1803) 

Plate 5, Fig. 11 

1803 Vermiculum globosum Montagu, p. 523 

1997 Oolina globosa (Montagu): Holbourn & Kaminski, pp. 74-75, p1.44, fig. 10. 

1998 Oolina globosa Montagu: Mitchell & Carr, pl. 1, fig. 13. 

Diagnosis: A globular, ovate species of Oolina. Inflated, narrowing at the base and top of 

the test. The aperture is produced on a short neck surrounded by radial grooves. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Genus Fissurina Reuss, 1850 

Type species: Fissurina laevigata Reuss, 1850 
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Fissurina sp. 1 

Plate 5, Fig. 12 

Diagnosis: A spherical species of Fissurina, with smooth test and terminal oval to slit like 

aperture. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian 

Subfamily ELLIPSOLAGENINAE Silvestri, 1923 

Genus Tricarinella ten Dam & Schiijfsma, 1945 

Type species: Rhabdogonium excavatum Reuss, 1863 

Remarks: Tricarinella was previously regarded as a synonym of Tristix, however the 

latter has a radiate rather than tri-radiate aperture, and the lacks the entosolenian tube of 

Tricarinella (Loeblich and Tappan, 1987). 

Tricarinella excavata (Reuss, 1863) 

Plate 5, Fig. 13. 

1863 Rhabdogonium excavata (Reuss), pl. 12, fig 8a-c. 

1978 Tribrachia australiana Ludbrook: Scheibnerovä, p. 712, pl. 2, fig. 16. 

1996 Tristix excavata (Reuss): Tewari, pp. 139-140 pl. 7, fig. 17. 

2000 Tricarinella excavata (Reuss): Howe et al., fig. 10, no. 12. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Tricarinella, rectilinear and triangular in cross section 

throughout. Sides deeply convex, and chambers low and broad, strongly arching upwards. 
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The sutures are arched, deep and distinct. 

Age range: Lower Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Order GLOBIGERINIDA Lankester, 1885 (as Globigerinidea; nom. Corr. Calkins, 

1909) 

Superfamily HETEROHELICACEA Cushman, 1927 

Family GUEMBELITRIIDAE Montanaro Gallitelli, 1957 

Genus Guembelitria Cushman, 1933 

Type species: Guembelitria cretacea Cushman, 1933 

Guembelitria cenomana (Keller, 1935) 

Plate 5, Figs 14-15 

1935 Guembelitria cenomana Keller, p. 547, pl. 3, figs 13-14. 

1985 Guembelitria cenomana (Keller): Caron, p. 57, figs 24 (3-4). 

1996 Guembelitria cenomana (Keller): Tewari, p. 174, pl. 12, fig. 1. 

Diagnosis: A small species of Guembelitria. The initial chambers increase in size slowly, 

whilst the last chambers flare greatly, becoming large and globular, giving this species its 

distinctive test shape. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Family HETEROHELICIDAE Cushman, 1927 

Subfamily HETEROHELICINAE Cushman, 1927 

Genus Heterohelix Ehrenberg, 1843 

Type species: Textularia americana Ehrenberg, 1843 
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Heterohelix globulosa (Ehrenberg, 1840) 

Plate 5, Fig. 16 

1840 Textularia globulosa Ehrenberg, p. 135, pl. 4, figs 2,4-5,7-8. 

1899 Guembelina globulosa (Ehrenberg): Egger, p. 32, fig. 43. 

1967 Heterohelixglobulosa (Ehrenberg): Pessagno, p. 260, pl. 87, figs 5-9,11-13. 

1985 Heterohelix globulosa (Ehrenberg): Caron, p. 60, p1.24, fig 5. 

1996 Heterohelix globosa (Ehrenberg): Tewari, p. 175, p1.12, fig. 2. 

Diagnosis: A small species of Heterohelix. The chambers initially increase slowly in size, 

later increasing more rapidly and becoming more globular. Faint costae are present on all 

chambers, although more marked in the later ones. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Heterohelix moremani (Cushman, 1938) 

Plate 5, Fig. 17 

1938 Guembelina moremani Cushman, p. 10, pl. 2, figs 1-3. 

1967 Heterohelix moremani (Cushman): Pessagno, p. 11, p1.48, figs 10-11. 

1985 Heterohelix moremani (Cushman): Caron, p. 60, fig. 24 (6-7). 

1996 Heterohelix moremani (Cushman): Tewari, p. 175, p1.12, fig. 3. 

Diagnosis: Small slender species of Heterohelix, made up of 6-9 pairs of chambers 

increasing slowly and regularly in size, the final chambers often becoming slightly more 

globular. Test surface smooth. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 
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Heterohelix reussi (Cushman, 1938) 

Plate 5, Fig. 18 

1938 Güembelina reussi Cushman, p. 11, pl. 2, fig. 6a-b. 

1985 Heterohelix reussi (Cushman): Caron, p. 60, figs 24 (10-11). 

Diagnosis: Small species of Heterohelix. The chambers initially increase slowly in size, 

later becoming more rapid and globular. Distinct depressions are seen where the sutures 

join. 

Remarks: Differs from H. globulosa in having slightly more compressed chambers, and 

lacking surface costae of H. globulosa. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Superfamily PLANOMALINACEA Bolli, Loeblich & Tappan, 1957 

Family GLOBIGERINELLOIDEDAE Longoria, 1974 

Subfamily GLOBIGERINELLOIDINAE Longoria, 1974 

Genus Globigerinelloides Longoria, 1974 

Type species: Globigerinelloides algeriana Longoria, 1974 

Globigerinelloides bentonensis (Morrow, 1934) 

Plate 5, Figs 19-20 

1934 Anomalina bentonensis Morrow, p. 201, pl. 30, fig. 4. 

1957 Planomalina caseyi Bolli, Loeblich & Tappan, p. 2, pl. 1, figs 4-5. 

1970 Globigerinelloides bentonensis (Morrow): Eicher & Worstell, p. 297, pl. 8, 

figs 17-19; pl. 9, fig. 3. 

1970 Globigerinelloides caseyi (Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan): Eicher & Worstell, 
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pp. 297-298, pl. 8, figs 11,15a-b, 16. 

1977 Globigerinelloides bentonensis (Morrow): Carter & Hart, p. 27, pl. 1, fig. 11; pl. 2, 

figs 19-20. 

1989 Globigerinelloides bentonensis (Morrow): Hart et al., pl. 7.13, figs 7-9. 

Diagnosis: A small species of Globigerinelloides with 6-7 globular chambers in the last 

whorl. Each chamber is slightly longer than high, and residual apertures are clearly visible. 

Remarks: Species of Globigerinelloides have caused confusion with regards to the 

differentiation of G. bentonensis, G. caseyi and G. eaglefordensis. This has been looked at 

in detail by Carter and Hart (1977). P caseyi was regarded by Loeblich & Tappan (1961) to 

be a junior synonym of G. eaglefordensis, and the similarity between G. caseyi and G. 

bentonensis was also noted by a number of authors. Low (1961) regarded them to be 

separate species with respect to the difference in overall size, tightness of coiling and in the 

number of chambers in the final whorl, whilst Eicher (1965) considered them almost 

inseparable. Therefore, as suggested by Carter & Hart (1977) forms that may have been 

considered as G. caseyi and G. eaglefordensis by other authors are considered, in this 

study, to be G. bentonensis. Carter & Hart (1977) based these views on the re-sampling of 

the Arlesey succession the type locality of G. caseyi as well as the topotype specimen of G. 

bentonensis provided to them by Don Eicher. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Family PLANOLAMINIDAE Bolli, Loeblich & Tappan, 1957 

Genus Planomalina Loeblich & Tappan, 1946 

Type species: Planomalina apsidostroba Loeblich & Tappan 
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Planomalina buxtorfi (Gandolfi, 1942) 

Plate 5, Figs 23-24 

1942 Planulina buxtorfi Gandolfi, p. 103, pl. 3, fig. 7a-c. 

1979 Planomalina buxtorfi (Gandolfi): Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 45-46, p1.1, figs 2-4. 

1985 Planomalina buxtorfi (Gandolfi): Caron, p. 65, figs 29 (1-2). 

1992 Planomalina buxtorfi (Gandolfi): Haig, p. 290, pl. 5, figs. 6-7. 

Diagnosis: A symmetrical species of Planomalina, laterally compressed with a single keel. 

Sutures are raised and curved backwards. The final whorl is made up of 7-9 chambers. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Family SCHACKOINIDAE Pokorny, 1958 

Genus Schackoina Thalmann, 1932 

Type species: Siderolina cenomana Schacko, 1897 

Schackoina cenomana (Schacko, 1897) 

Plate 5 Fig. 25; Plate 6, Figs 1-3 

1897 Siderolina cenomana Schacko, p. 166, pl. 4, figs 3-5. 

1928 Hantkenina cenomana (Schacko): Cushman & Wickenden, p. 4, pl. 6, figs 4-6. 

1970 Schackoina cenomana (Schacko): Eicher & Worstell, p. 298, pl. 9, figs 1,2,4. 

Diagnosis: A species of Schackoina characterised by 3-5 inflated chambers, rapidly 

increasing in size, with one tubulospine extending from the mid-line of each chamber. 

Remarks: This species appears with three, four and five chambers in the last whorl. Four 
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is most abundant in all sections studied. The length of tubulospines can be seen to change 

throughout all sections, and is considered to be an environmental adaptation to changing 

oxygen levels. 

Herb (1972) found small isolated species of Schackoina, indistinguishable from typical 

Schackoina cenomana in the Upper Albian. This species can therefore be defined as 

extending slightly below the Albian-Cenomanian Boundary. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Schackoina multispinata (Cushman & Wickenden, 1930) 

Platc 6, Fig. 4 

193011antkcnina multispinata Cushman & Wickcndcn, p. 40, pl. 6, figs 4-6. 

1983 Schackoina multispinata (Cushman & Wickenden): Krasheninnikov & Basov, 

p. 803, pl. 1, figs 4-7 

Diagnosis: A species of Schackoina with 4 chambers in the last whorl, increasing 

moderately in size. Each chamber has one tubulospine extending from it, apart from the 

last chamber, which has two. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Schackoina sp. 1 

Plate 6, Fig. 5 

Diagnosis: A species of Schackoina with 4 chambers in the last whorl and characterised by 

its bent, and off centre, tubules. 

Age range: Lower Turanian 
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Superfamily ROTALIPORACEA Sigal, 1958 

Family IIEDBERGELLIDAE Loeblich & Tappan, 1961 

Subfamily IIEDBERGELLINAE Locblich & Tappan, 1961 

Gcnus Iledberge!! a Bronnimann & Brown, 1958 

Type species: Anomalina lorneiana d'Orbigny var. trochoidea Gandolfi, 1942 

lledbergella brittonensis Locblich & Tappan, 1961 

Plate 6, Figs 6-8 

1934 Globigerina crelacca d'Orbigny: Morrow, p. 198, pl. 30, figs 7,8,1 Oa-b. 

1961 flcdbergella brittonensis Locblich & Tappan, pp. 274-275, pl. 4, fig. 1 a-c. 

1970I! edbcrgclla poridou-nensis (Williams-Mitchell): Eicher & Worstell, p. 304, pl. 10, 

figs I a-c, 2a-b. 

197211edbergella brittonensis Loeblich & Tappan: Gawor-Biedowa, pp. 67-68, pl. 8, 

figs 1 a-c, 2a-c. 

1977 fledbergclla britionensis Loeblich & Tappan: Carter & Hart, p. 31, p1.4, figs 13-15. 

Diagnosis: A species of lledbergella characterised by its high spire, and strongly convex 

spiral side. The last whorl contains six chambers gradually increasing in size, and the wall 

is distinctly spinose. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Mid-Ccnomanian 

Iledbergella delrioensis (Carsey, 1926) 

Platc 6, Figs 9-10,14-15,20-22 

1926 Globigerina cretacca d'Orbigny var. delrioensis Carsey, p. 43. 

197711cdbergclla delriocnsls (Carscy): Carter & Bart, p. 35, p1.4, fi gs 1-3. 
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1979 Hedbergella delrioensis (Carsey): Robaszynski & Caron, pp 123,128, pl. 22, figs 1- 

2; pl. 23, figs 1-3. 

Diagnosis: A species of Hedbergella with low to moderate spire, lobate periphery and 5-6 

chambers in final whorl. Test visibly hispid. 

Remarks: Variations exist in this species, which encompasses all individuals from the 

Albian to Turonian possessing a low to moderate spire. A range of morphologies exist 

from the almost flat H. planispira to the high spired H. brittonensis, this is thought to be 

continuous (Carter & Hart, 1977), and although separate specific names have been 

proposed for many of the intermediate forms Hedbergella delrioensis is retained in this 

work for the range between the two end members. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Hedbergella planispira (Tappan) 

Plate 6, Figs 11-13,16-19 

1940 Globigerinaplanispira Tappan, p. 122, pl. 19, fig. 12. 

1961 Hedbergella planispira (Tappan): Loeblich & Tappan, pp. 276-277, p1.5, figs 4-11. 

1970 Hedbergella planispira (Tappan): Eicher & Worstell, p. 302,304, pl. 9, 

figs 12,13 a-c. 

1985 Hedbergellaplanispira (Tappan): Caron, p. 59, figs 25 (23-24). 

Diagnosis: A species of Hedbergella characterised by its small size, low to flat trochospire 

and circular shape. It has globular, smooth chambers increasing in size gradually 

throughout. 

Remarks: The number of chambers in the final whorl is often greater than seen in other 

hedbergellids. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 
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Hedbergella simplex (Morrow, 1934) 

Plate 6, Figs 23-25; Plate 7, Fig. 1 

1934 Hastigerinella simplex Morrow, p. 198, pl. 30, fig. 6. 

1961 Hedbergella amabilis Loeblich & Tappan, p. 274, pl. 3, figs 1-10. 

1977 Hedbergella amablis Loeblich & Tappan: Carter & Hart, pp. 29,31, p1.3, figs 22-23. 

Diagnosis: A small species of Hedbergella with a low trochospire. Characterised by its 4 

sub-clavate, often rapidly increasing in size, chambers in the last whorl. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Genus Whiteinella Pessagno, 1967 

Type species: Whiteinella archaeocretacea Pessagno, 1967 

Whiteinella aprica (Loeblich & Tappan, 1961) 

1961 Ticinella aprica Loeblich & Tappan, p. 292, pl. 4, figs 14-16. 

1970 Whiteinella aprica (Loeblich & Tappan): Eicher & Worstell, p. 314, p1.11, fig. 7a-c; 

pl. 12, fig. 1 a-c. 

1979 Whiteinella aprica (Loeblich & Tappan): Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 157-160, pl. 32, 

figs 1-2. 

Diagnosis: A species of Whiteinella with low trochospire and rounded periphery. 

Chambers inflated, increasing slowly in size, with typically 5 chambers in the final whorl. 

Sutures are deep and radial. Umbilicus is shallow and wide, making up around one-forth of 

the maximum diameter. 

Remarks: This species differs from W. archaeocretacea in having radial sutures, and no 
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imperforate band on the rounded periphery. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Whiteinella archaeocretacea Pessagno, 1967 

Plate 7, Figs 3-4 

1967 Whiteinella archaeocretacea Pessagno, pp. 288-289, p1.51, figs 2-4; pl. 54, 

figs 19-25; pl. 100, fig. 8. 

1985 Whiteinella archaeocretacea Pessagno: Caron, p. 79, figs 37 (4-5) 

Diagnosis: A species of Whiteinella with low trochospire and flattened biconvex test, and 

imperforate peripheral border. The final whorl is made up of five chambers increasing 

fairly rapidly in size and becoming more elongate in the direction of coiling. The umbilicus 

is wide, a quarter to a third of the test diameter, and the aperture is almost umbilical. 

Sutures are deep throughout the test, becoming more curved in later chambers. 

Remarks: This species differs from other Whiteinella in having an imperforate periphery. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Whiteinella baltica Douglas & Rankin, 1969 

Plate 7, Figs 6-7,11-12 

1969 Whiteinella baltica Douglas & Rankin, p. 198, text-fig. 9a-c. 

1985 Whiteinella baltica Douglas & Rankin,: Caron, p. 79, pl. 37, figs 1-3. 

Diagnosis: A species of Whiteinella with low trochospire, and characterised by 4 globose 

chambers in the final whorl. Sutures are deep and radial and umbilicus is narrow, making 

up less than one forth of the maximum diameter. 

Remarks: This species from W. archaeocretacea in having 4 chambers instead of 5 in the 
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final whorl, these chambers are more globular than seen in W. archaeocretacea. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Whiteinella brittonensis (Loeblich & Tappan, 1961) 

Plate 7, Fig. 5,9-10 

1961 Hedbergella brittonensis Loeblich & Tappan, pp. 274-275, pl. 4, fig. 1 a-c. 

1979 Whiteinella brittonensis (Loeblich & Tappan): Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 175-180, 

pl. 37, figs 1-2; pl. 38, figs 1-2. 

Diagnosis: A species of Whiteinella with a moderately high trochospire and rounded 

periphery. The final whorl is made up of 5 globular chambers increasing slowly in size. 

Sutures are deep and radial. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Subfamily ROTUNDININAE Bellier & Salaj, 1977 

Genus Praeglobotruncana Bermudez, 1952 

Type species: Globorotalia delrioensis Plummer, 1931 

Praeglobotruncana aumalensis (Sigal, 1952) 

Plate 7, Figs 16-19 

1952 Praeglobotruncana aumalensis Sigal (fide Robaszynski & Caron, 1979) 

1979 Praeglobotruncana aumalensis (Sigal): Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 25-28, 

p1.42, fig. 1. 
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Diagnosis: An asymmetrical biconvex species of Praeglobotruncana with a moderately 

high trochospire. Chambers are gently compressed to subangular and frequently marked by 

a concentration of pustules, at least in the first chamber of the whorl. Umbilicus is about 

one forth of the maximum diameter and final whorl is made up of 5-6 inflated petaloid 

chambers. Sutures deep and radial in early part, becoming curved. Surface often pustulose 

in texture. 

Remarks: This species differs from W. archaeocretacea in its high trochospire, and differs 

from P. stephani in not having raised sutures. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Praeglobotruncana delrioensis (Plummer, 1931) 

Plate 7, Figs 20,24-25 

1931 Globorotalia delrioensis Plummer, p. 199, p. 13, fig. 2a-c. 

1979 Praeglobotruncana delrioensis (Plummer): Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 29-31, pl. 43, 

figs 1-2. 

1985 Praeglobotruncana delrioensis (Plummer): Caron, p. 65, figs 30 (1-2) 

Diagnosis: A species of Praeglobotruncana with a flat to low trochospire. Periphery 

lobate with an imperforate peripheral band lined by a faint row of pustules. 5-6 chambers 

in the final whorl, increasing slowly in size. Sutures are deep and radial, and the surface is 

pustulose. 

Remarks: This species differs from P. stephani by having a lower trochospire. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Upper Cenomanian 
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Praeglobotruncana gibba Klaus, 1960 

Plate 7, Figs 21-23 

1960 Praeglobotruncana stephani Gandolfi var. gibba Klaus, pp. 304-305; holotype 

designated in Reiche!, 1950, pl. 16, fig. 6, p1.17, fig. 6. 

Diagnosis: This species of Praeglobotruncana is characterised by its high trochospire and 

2 to 3 row of pustules on the periphery. It is made up of 2 V2 to 3 whorls, the final whorl 

with 5-6 chambers which are petaloid to triangular in shape, and flat to slightly inflated. 

The spiral sutures are curved and beaded, whereas umbilical sutures are radial and deep. 

Surface is slightly pustulose. 

Remarks: P. gibba differs from P. stephani in its higher spire and well developed and 

distinct 2 %2 to 3 whorls. Specimens in the both the Indian Ocean and Crimea show a range 

of spire heights, but a general trend of increasing spire up through the sections from 

Cenomanian to Turonian is apparent. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Praeglobotruncana inornata (Bolli, 1957) 

Plate 8, Figs 3-4 

2004 Praeglobotruncana inornata (Bolli): Keller & Pardo, p. 5, pl. 3, figs 5-7 

Diagnosis: A species of Praeglobotruncana with a moderate to high trochospire and 

characterised by 4 chambers in last whorl. Spiral side is very convex with flat to slightly 

globular chambers with depressed spiral sutures. 

Age range: Mid-Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 
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Praeglobotruncana oraviensis Schiebnerovä, 1960 

Plate 8, Figs 1-2,6 

1960 Praeglobotruncana oraviensis Scheibnerovä, pp. 85-86, text-fig. 4a-c. 

1972 Praeglobotruncana oraviensis Scheibnerovä: Gawor-Biedowa, pp. 75-76, 

pl. 8, fig. 5a-c. 

Diagnosis: A biconvex species of Praeglobotruncana with a convex spiral side and row of 

pustules on the periphery. There are 6-7 chambers in the final whorl, showing an imbricate 

arrangement in the last whorl. The final chamber is radially stretched and appears slightly 

flattened. 

Remarks: This species can be compared to P. stephani. It can be distinguished however 

by its greater number of chambers in the last whorl, more incised periphery and the 

imbricate arrangements of the chambers. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Praeglobotruncana stephani (Gandolfi, 1942) 

Plate 8, Figs 7-9 

1942 Globotruncana stephani Gandolphi, p. 130, p1.3, figs 4,5; p1.4, figs 36,37,41-45; 

p1.6, figs 4,6; pl. 9, figs 5,8; p1.13, fig. 5; p1.14, fig. 2. 

1957 Praeglobotruncana stephani (Gandolfi): Bolli, Loeblich & Tappan, p. 39, pl. 9, 

fig. 2 

1970 Praeglobotruncana stephani (Gandolfi): Eicher & Worstell, p. 308, pl. 10, fig. 9; 

p1.11, figs 2a-c, 3. 

1977 Praeglobotruncana stephani (Gandolfi): Carter & Hart, pp. 40-4 1, pl. 4, figs 16-21. 

1985 Praeglobotruncana stephani (Gandolfi): Caron, p. 65, figs 30 (3-4). 
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Diagnosis: A species of Praeglobotruncana with low to moderately high trochospire. The 

periphery in marked by 2 to 3 rows of pustules which become fainter in the final chambers. 

Spiral side shows petaloid chambers which are flat to slightly inflated, increasing 

moderately in size. The spiral sutures are curved and beaded. 

Remarks: This species differs from P. aumalensis in having beaded spiral sutures and well 

developed row of pustules, and from P. gibba in having a low to moderate trochospire. 

Age range: Mid Cretaceous to Lower Turonian 

Subfamily HELVETOGLOBOTRUNCANINAE Lamolda, 1976 

Genus Helvetoglobotruncana Reiss, 1957 

Type species: Globotruncana helvetica Bolli, 1945 

Helvetoglobotruncana praehelvetica (Trujillo, 1960) 

Plate 8, Figs 5,10,15 

1960 Rugoglobigerinapraehelvetica Trujillo, p. 340, p1.49, fig. 6. 

1985 Helvetoglobotruncana praehelvetica (Trujillo), Caron, p. 60, figs 30.7-8; 10,12,15 

Diagnosis: A species of Helvetoglobotruncana characterised by a strongly asymmetrical, 

piano-convex test, with nearly flat spiral side with depressed sutures. 4-5 petaloid 

chambers make up the final whorl. A slight keel is developed on the earlier chambers with 

a sharp line of pustules. 

Remarks: This species differs from H. helvetoglobotruncana by the absence of a true keel 

and depressed sutures on the spiral side. It can be determined from species of Whiteinella 

by it piano-convex test and flattened spiral side. 

Age range: Mid-Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 
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Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica (Bolli, 1945) 

1945 Globotruncana helvetica Bolli, p. 226, pl. 9, fig. 6 

1963 Globotruncana carpathica Scheibnerova, p. 140, fig. 2 a-c 

1985 Heveltoglobotruncana helvetica (Bolli), Caron, p. 60, figs 30.9-10; 10,12,15 

Diagnosis: Species of Helvetoglobotruncana characterised by a strongly asymmetrical, 

piano-convex test, with nearly flat spiral side and raised sutures. Typically comprised of 4- 

6 chambers in the final whorl, this species has a wide umbilicus (1/3 of the test diameter) 

and a single keel. 

Remarks: This species was only observed rarely in Crimean sections, and predominantly 

in thin sections of the sediments. Analysis of these specimens in thin section show possible 

indications of a slight double keel in earlier chambers, possibly indicating a similarity to 

Dicarinella elata as opposed to H. helvetica. In further comparison of these specimens 

with the holotype of Dicarinella elata, illustrated and described by Lamolda (1977), it was 

decided to retain H. helvetica as the species name for these specimens. This was decided 

upon due to the degree of convexity of the umbilical side when compared to the less 

convex holotype, and the distinct dorsal keel observed in specimens, typical of H. helvetica 

compared to the marginal keel of D. elata. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Family ROTALIPORIDAE Sigal, 1958 

Subfamily ROTALIPORINAE Sigal, 1958 

Genus Rotalipora Brotzen, 1942 

Type species: Rotalipora turonica Brotzen, 1942 = Globorotalia cushmani Morrow, 1934 
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Rotalipora appenninica (Renz, 1936) 

Plate 8, Figs 11-13 

1936 Globotruncana appenninica Renz, pp. 20,135, text-fig. 2,7a; p. 14, text-fig. 7a; 

p. 71, pl. 6, figs 1-11; pl. 7, fig. 1; pl. 8, fig. 4. 

1979 Rotalipora appenninica (Renz): Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 59-64, pl. 4, figs. 1-3; pl. 

5, figs 1-3. 

1985 Rotalipora appenninica (Renz): Caron, p. 67, figs 31 (1-4). 

Diagnosis: A symmetrical biconvex species of Rotalipora with a low trochospiral test, and 

a marked single keel. The spiral side has 6 petaloid chambers in the final whorl, increasing 

rapidly in size, the final chamber is often relatively large. It has raised spiral sutures, each 

joining the last at an angle of 90°. The umbilical side has deep and radial sutures and a 

narrow umbilicus 1/4 to 1/5 of the maximum diameter. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Upper Cenomanian 

Rotalipora brotzeni (Sigal, 1948) 

Plate 8, Figs 14,18-19 

1948 Thalmanninella brotzeni Sigal, p. 102, pl. 1, figs. 5a-c. 

1985 Rotalipora brotzeni (Sigal): Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 65-68, pl. 6, figs 1-2. 

1985 Rotalipora brotzeni (Sigal): Caron, p. 67, figs 31 (5-7). 

Diagnosis: An asymmetrical species of Rotalipora with 5-7 chambers in the final whorl 

that are trapezoidal in shape and increase moderately in size. The spiral sutures are curved 

and raised, but not as prominently in the latest chambers. 

Age range: Lower to mid-Cenomanian 
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Rotalipora cushinani (Morrow, 1934) 

Plate 8, Figs 16-17 

1934 Globorotalia cushmani Morrow, p. 199, pl. 31, figs 2,4. 

1948 Rotalipora cushmani (Morrow): Sigal, p. 96, pl. 1, fig. 2; p1.2, fig. 1. 

1970 Rotalipora cushmani (Morrow): Eicher & Worstell, pp. 310,312, p1.12, 

figs 3a-c, 4a-c; pl. 13, fig. la-b. 

1977 Rotalipora cushmani (Morrow): Carter & Hart, p. 41, pl. 2, fig. 18; pl. 4, figs 7-9. 

1985 Rotalipora cushmani (Morrow): Caron, p. 69, figs 31 (8-11). 

Diagnosis: An equally biconvex species of Rotalipora with a moderate to high trochospire. 

There are 4% to 5 inflated semicircular chambers in the last whorl that increase rapidly in 

size. The spiral sutures are raised and curved, whilst the umbilical sutures are depressed. 

Remarks: This species varies from R. montsalvensis in having a high trochospire and a 

raised spiral suture. 

Age range: Mid- to Upper Cenomanian 

Rotalipora deecki (Franke, 1925) 

Plate 8, Figs 20,24-25 

1925 Rotalia deecki Franke, pp. 90-91, pl. 8, fig. 7a-c. 

1972 Rotalipora deecki (Franke): Gawor-Biedowa, pp. 82-83, pl. 11, figs 2a-c, 3a-c. 

1979 Rotalipora deecki (Franke): Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 75-80, pl. 9, figs 1-2; pl. 10, 

figs 1-2. 

Diagnosis: An asymmetrical species of Rotalipora with strongly convex umbilical side, 

the spiral side often becoming slightly concave. 7-9 elongate, crescent shaped chambers 

make up the final whorl, increasing slowly in size. The spiral suture are raised, each 
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meeting very obliquely with the preceding one. 

Remarks: This species if very similar to R. reicheli, other than stratigraphical range it can 

be differentiated by the occurrence of sutural ridges extended by periumbilical ridges on 

most of the chambers. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian 

Rotalipora globotruncanoides (Sigal, 1948) 

Plate 8, Fig. 22 

1948 Thalmanninella globotruncanoides Sigalm p. 102, p1.1, fig. 5a-c. 

1979 Rotalipora brotzeni Sigal: Robasynski and Caron, pp. 65-68, pl. 6, figs 1-2. 

1985 Rotalipora brotzeni Sigal: Caron, pp. 67,70, p1.31, figs 5-7. 

Diagnosis: An unequally biconvex species of Rotalipora. The spiral side is slightly 

convex, and comprised of 2'/2 to 3 whorls of chambers. There are 5-7 chambers in the last 

wall and the sutures on the spiral and umbilical side are raised (on early chambers on the 

umbilical side). The periphery is lobulate. 

Remarks: This species differ from R. gandolfi in having raised umbilical sutures, and 

from R. greenhornensis in having a more lobulate periphers and in lacking raised umbilical 

sutures between the latest chambers. 

Age range: Lower to Upper Cenomanian 

Rotalipora greenhornensis Morrow, 1934 

Plate 8, Fig. 21 

1934 Globorotalia greenhornensis Morrow, p. 199, pl. 39, fig. 1. 

1948 Rotalipora greenhornensis (Morrow): Sigal, p. 100, p1.1, fig. 4; p1.2, figs 3-5. 
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1970 Rotalipora greenhornensis (Morrow): Eicher & Worstell, p. 312, pl. 12, fig. 2a-c; 

pl. 13, fig. 3a-b. 

1977 Rotalipora greenhornensis (Morrow): Carter & Hart, pp. 44-45, p1.4, figs 10-12. 

Diagnosis: A large biconvex species of Rotalipora characterised by its beaded sutures on 

both umbilical and spiral sides, and large number of chambers in the final whorl, which 

can reach up to 10 in advanced forms. Chambers are crescent shaped to semi-circular, 

increasing slowly in size. 

Remarks: This species differs from R. brotzeni in its greater number of chambers and 

more asymmetrical test. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian 

Rotalipora micheli (Sacal & Debourle, 1957) 

1979 Rotalipora micheli (Sacal & Debourle): Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 91-94, pl. 14, 

figs 1-3. 

Diagnosis: An asymmetrical species of Rotalipora with slightly convex spiral side and 

inflated umbilical side. It has 5-6 triangular inflated chambers in the final whorl. Spiral 

sutures are raised and each obliquely joins the preceding ones. 

Remarks: R. micheli are considered to be a transitional form between R. appenninica and 

R. reicheli (Robaszynski & Caron, 1979). 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian 

Rotalipora montsalvensis Mornod, 1950 

Plate 8, Fig. 23 

1950 Globotruncana (Rotalipora) reicheli Mornod, pp. 583-584, text-fig. 5 (IV a-c) 
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1979 Rotalipora montsalvensis Mornod: Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 99,106, pl. 16, fig. 1; 

pl. 17, fig. 1; pl. 18, figs 1-2. 

1985 Rotalipora montsalvensis Mornod: Caron, p. 69, figs 32 (3-4). 

Diagnosis: A biconvex species of Rotalipora, with 4'/ý to 5 elongate chambers in the last 

whorl. The chambers increase rapidly in size and sutures are strongly depressed. 

Remarks: This species is differentiated from R. cushmani by its more elongate chambers 

and depressed sutures. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian 

Rotalipora reicheli Momod, 1949 

Plate 9, Figs 1-3 

1942 Globotruncana appenninica Renz var. gamma Gandolfi: Gandolfi, p. 119, 

text-figs 41-42; p. 122, p1.6, fig. 6; pl. 14, fig. 6. 

1949 Globotruncana (Rotalipora) reicheli Mornod, pp. 583-584, text-fig. 5; p. 581, 

text-fig. 6; p. 583, pl. 15, figs 2a-p, 3-8. 

1972 Rotalipora reicheli Mornod: Gawor-Biedowa, pp. 84-85, pl. 11, fig. 1 a-c. 

1985 Rotalipora reicheli Mornod: Caron, p. 69, figs 32 (5-6). 

Diagnosis: A strongly asymmetrical species of Rotalipora, with characteristic plano- 

convex shape. The spiral side is flat to slightly concave with raised spiral sutures, whilst 

the umbilical side is high with inflated final chambers. The chambers are crescent shaped, 

6-8 making up the final whorl 

Remarks: This species is very similar to R. deecki although the range of the two species is 

very different. R. reicheli can be differentiated by its lower number of chambers in the last 

whorl and wider chambers on the umbilical side. 

Age range: Lower to mid-Cenomanian 
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Rotalipora ticinensis (Gandolfi, 1942) 

Plate 9, Figs 4-5,10 

1942 Globotruncana ticinensis Gandolfi, pp. 113-135, pl. 2, figs 3-4; pl. 4, 

figs 8-11,21-23; pl. 5, figs 2-4; pl. 8, figs 3-7; pl. 11, fig. 5; pl. 12, fig. 1; p1.13, 

figs 9-12,14. 

1979 Rotalipora ticinensis (Gandolfi): Robaszynski & Caron, 1979, pp. 111,114, p1.20, 

figs 1-2. 

1985 Rotalipora ticinensis (Gandolfi): Caron, p. 72, figs 33 (3-4). 

Diagnosis: A biconvex species of Rotalipora with moderate to high trochospire. The final 

whorl has 6-9 petaloid chambers increasing gradually in size. The spiral sutures are raised 

and oblique to gently curved. 

Remarks: This species varies from R. appenninica in its greater number of chambers and 

by the chambers increasing slowly in size. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Superfamily GLOBOTRUNCANACEA Brotzen, 1942 

Family GLOBOTRUNCANIDAE Brotzen, 1942 

Subfamily GLOBOTRUNCANINAE Brotzen, 1942 

Genus Dicarinella Porthault, 1970 

Type species: Globotruncana indica Jacob & Sastry, 1950 

Dicarinella algeriana (Caron, 1966) 

Plate 9, Figs 6-7 

1966 Praeglobotruncana algeriana Caron, pp. 74-75. 
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1979 Dicarinella algeriana Caron: Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 57,60, pl. 49, fig. 2; pl. 50, 

figs 1-2 

1985 Dicarinella algeriana Caron: Caron p. 43, figs 17 (1-2) 

Diagnosis: A species of Dicarinella with a low to moderately high trochospire. The 

periphery is lobate and shows two bands of pustules separated by a narrow imperforate 

band. These become less distinct in the final chambers. There are 5-6 petaloid chambers in 

the final whorl, increasing slowly in size. The sutures are curved and depressed on the 

spiral side. 

Remarks: This species is the most primitive of the genus Dicarinella. It is a transitional 

form between P. stephani and Dicarinella hagni. Differing from P. stephani due to the 

presence of the two rows of pustules, and D. hagni due to the absence of a true double 

keel. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Dicarinella biconvexiformis Maslakova, 1978 

1978 Dicarinella biconvexiformis, Maslakova (fide Kopaevich & Kuzmicheva, 2002) 

2002 Dicarinella biconvexiformis Maslakova: Kopaevich & Kuzmicheva, p. 148, p1.3, 

fig. 5 a-c. 

Diagnosis: A biconvex form of Dicarinella with high trochospire. 6-7 chambers in the 

final whorl, increase slowly in size. Spiral sutures are raised and a double keel is present on 

the earlier chambers. 

Remarks: This species is only seen in the Crimean sections and is similar to P. gibba but 

with a double keel as opposed to a single keel. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 
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Dicarinella canaliculata (Reuss, 1854) 

Plate 9, Fig. 8 

1854 Rosalina canaliculata Reuss, p. 70, p1.26, fig. 4a-b. 

1967 Marginotruncana canaliculata (Reuss): Pessagno, p. 303, pl. 74, figs 5-8. 

1979 Dicarinella canaliculata (Reuss): Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 67,70, pl. 53, 

figs 1-3. 

Diagnosis: A flattened form of Dicarinella, this species is characterised by two widely 

spaced parallel keels, continuing to the last chamber giving a sub-rectangular profile. The 

spiral side is flat to slightly convex with 5 to 6 petaloid chambers increasing slowly in the 

final whorl. Sutures are raised and curved. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Dicarinella elata Lamolda, 1977 

Plate 9, Fig. 9 

1977 Dicarinella elata Lamolda p. 471, p1.1 (1). , fig 3-4 

2002 Dicarinella elata Lamolda: Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, pl. 3, fig 4a-c. 

Diagnosis: A species of Dicarinella with a single keel, and depressed sutures on the 

umbilical side. The chambers are conical, and specimens are seen to have a low 

trochospire. 

Remarks: Dicarinella elata Lamolda can be differentiated from D. indica by possession 

of a single keel instead of a double keel on the outer whorl, from M. marianosi by 

depressed sutures on the umbilical side and from Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica by 
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conical rather than hemispherical chambers, and by a strong, marginal (never dorsal) keel 

on all chambers. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Dicarinella hagni (Schiebnerovä, 1962) 

Plate 9, Figs 11-13 

1962 Praeglobotruncana hagni Scheibnerovä, p. 219, fig 6a-c. 

1979 Dicarinella hagni (Scheibnerovä): Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 79,84-86, pl. 56, 

figs 102; pl. 57, figs 1-2. 

1985 Dicarinella hagni (Scheibnerovä): Caron, p. 45, figs 18 (1-3) 

Diagnosis: An asymmetrically biconvex to planoconvex species of Dicarinella with a low 

to moderate trochospire. There are 5-8 (most typically 6) petaloid, and sometimes slightly 

convex, chambers in the final whorl. These increase slowly in size. The periphery is lobate 

with two keels which are close together and parallel, often disappearing on the final 

chamber, which often shows no keel. Chambers on the spiral side are raised, oblique and 

curved forwards. 

Remarks: Sutures on the umbilical side can appear to be slightly raised in early chambers 

of some specimens. This is due to calcitic overgrowths, the later chambers showing 

distinctly depressed sutures, typical of Dicarinella hagni. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Dicarinella imbricata (Mornod, 1950) 

Plate 9, Figs 14-15,19-20 

1950 Globotruncana (Globotruncana) imbricata Mornod, pp. 589-590, fig. 5 (III a-d) 
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1979 Dicarinella imbricata (Mornod): Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 87,92, pl. 58, figs 1-2; 

p1.59, figs 1-2 

1985 Dicarinella imbricata (Mornod): Caron, p. 45, figs 18 (4-5) 

Diagnosis: A convexo-concave test with a low to moderate trochospire. The periphery has 

2 keels separated by a wide, imperforate band, not seen in the final 2 chambers. The keels 

diverge obliquely from one chamber to the next, forming an imbricated sequence, that 

characterises the test. 5-6 chambers form the last whorl, with curved and raised spiral 

sutures. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Dicarinella cf. imbricata 

Plate 9, Fig. 16 

1950 Globotruncana (Globotruncana) imbricata Mornod, pp. 589-590, fig. 5 (III a-d) 

1979 Dicarinella imbricata (Mornod): Robaszynski & Caron, pp. 87,92, pl. 58, figs 1-2; 

pl. 59, figs 1-2 

1985 Dicarinella imbricata (Mornod): Caron, p. 45, figs 18 (4-5) 

Remarks: This species has the same imbricated keel as D. imbricata although the final 

wall is made up of only 4- 4'/2 chambers. This species is seen in the Upper Cenomanian 

of the Crimea as a precursor to D. imbricata. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian 

Genus Marginotruncana Hofker, 1956 

Type species: Rosalfna marginata Reuss, 1846 
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Marginotruncana cf. marianosa (Douglas, 1969) 

Plate 9, Fig. 17 

1969 Globotruncana marianosi Douglas, p. 183, text figs 5a-c. 

2000 Marginotruncana cf marianosa (Douglas): Howe et al., fig. 12 (15-17) 

Diagnosis: An asymmetrical planoconvex species of Marginotruncana with 7-8 chambers 

in the final whorl. This species has only a single keel and is characterised by the depth of 

the chambers on the umbilical side. Sutures are raised and curved and oblique in shape. 

Remarks: This species can often be mistaken for R. reicheli in its lateral view, however it 

can be distinguished from this species by the presence/absence of supplementary apertures. 

The species found in ODP Site 762 show slightly more elongate chambers than is typically 

seen for this species and is identical to species illustrated by Howe et al. (2000). 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Marginotruncana sigali (Reichel, 1950) 

Plate 9, Fig. 18 

1950 Globotruncana (Globotruncana)sigali Reichel, p. 610, figs 5a-c 

1979 Marginotruncana sigali (Reichel), Robaszynski & Caron, p. 146, pl. 72, figs 1-2; pl. 

73, fig. 1 

1985 Marginotruncana sigali (Reichel), Caron, p. 61, figs 27.7-8; 11,12,15 

Diagnosis: A species of Marginotruncana with 5 to 7 chambers in the final whorl. It is 

charaterised by by its U-shaped sutures on the umbilical side and flattened, sub-trapezoidal 

chamber on the spiral side. This species has a single keel formed by a close double row of 

pustules. 
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Remarks: This species is seen only at Site 762. Preservation at this site is poor, the U- 

shaped sutures being seen only rarely on the calcified tests. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Suborder ROTALIINA Delage & Herouard, 1896 

Superfamily BOLIVINACEA Glaessner, 1937 

Family BOLIVINIDAE Glaessner, 1937 

Genus Bolivina d'Orbigny, 1839 

Type species: Bolivinaplicata d'Orbigny, 1839 

Bolivina sp. 1 

Plate 9, Fig. 21 

Diagnosis: A small elongate species of Bolivina with tapering sides, and 4-5 pairs of 

chambers. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Bolivina sp. 2 

Plate 9, Figs 22-23 

Diagnosis: A small species of Bolivina with slightly tapering sides, and 4-5 pairs of 

elongate chambers. The chambers increase slowly in size, the last pair becoming larger and 

more inflated than the other chambers 

Remarks: This species differs from Bolivina sp. 1 in its less elongate and more rounded 

shape, with more inflated final chambers. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 
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Genus Bolivinoides Cushman, 1927 

Type species: Bolivina draco Marsson, 1878 

Bolivinoides sp. 1 

Plate 9, Fig. 24 

Diagnosis: A small flattened species of Bolivinoides. Chambers broad and low and 

irregular in shape. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Genus Tappanina Montanaro Gallitelli, 1955 

Type species: Bolivinita selmensis Cushman, 1933 

Tappanina cf. lacinosa Eicher & Worstell, 1970 

Plate 9, Figs 25-26 

1970 Tappanina lacinosa Eicher & Worstell, p. 291, pl. 4, figs 6-7,11-12. 

Diagnosis: A small, flaring species of Tappanina showing an irregular periphery. 

Chambers begin subglobular, becoming cuneiform and increasing more in width than 

height as the test develops. Irregular skirt like flanges extend brokenly from one side to the 

other and around the periphery. Aperture an arch in one side of the apertural face, bordered 

by a lip. 

Remarks: Not all specimens develop the skirt like flanges, although it is seen in most of 

the specimens. 

Age range: Lower Cenomanian to Upper Turonian 
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Superfamily EOUVIGERINACEA Cushman, 1927 

Family LACOSTEINIDAE Sigal, 1952 

Genus Spirobolivina Hofker 1956 

Type species: Bolivinopsis pulchella Cushman & Stainforth, 1947 

Spirobolivina australis Scheibnerovä 1974 

Plate 10, Fig. 1 

1974 Spirobolivina australis Scheibnerovä, p. 713, pl. 4, fig. 4; p1.10, fig. 14. 

1983 Spirobolivina australis Scheibnerovä: Basov & Krasheninikov, p. 768, pl. 4, fig. 7. 

Diagnosis: A species of Spirobolivina with flat parallel sides. The chambers of the biserial 

portion are low and broad with straight sutures. The periphery is broad and flat with sharp 

angled edges. The aperture is loop shaped and situated at the base of the apertural face of 

the last chamber. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Superfamily TURRILINACEA Cushman, 1927 

Family TURRILINIDAE Cushman, 1927 

Genus Cuneus Voloshina, 1974 

Type species: Tritaxia minuta Marsson, 1878 
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Cuneus cf. ludbrookae (Haig, 1982) 

Plate 10, Fig. 2 

1982 Neobulimina ludbrookae Haig, pp. 50-52, pl. 10, figs 1-7; pl. 16, fig, 4. 

1992 Cuneus cf ludbrookae (Haig): p. 289, pl. 2, fig. 15. 

Diagnosis: A species of Cuneus showing slightly twisted pyramidal form and concave 

sides. The periphery is angular but rounded and the test wall smooth 

Age range: Mid-Cenomanian 

Genus Neobulimina Cushman and Wickenden, 1928 

Type species: Neobulimina Canadensis Cushman and Wickenden, 1928 

Neobulimina australiana Ludbrook, 1966 

Plate 10, Figs 3-4 

1966 Neobulimina australiana Ludbrook, p. 132, pl. 10, fig 20. 

1972 Neobulimina australiana Ludbrook: Scheibnerovä, p. 712, pl. 4, figs 1-2; pl. 10, 

fig. 20. 

2000 Neobulimina australiana Ludbrook: Howe, Haig & Apthorpe, p. 551, fig. 10, no. 14. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Neobulimina. Very tiny, the test is triserial, becoming 

loosely triserial or biserial. The chambers are inflated, increasing slowly in size. Sutures 

are distinct and moderately depressed. Aperture an asymmetrical arch, on one side of a 

depression in the apertural face. 

Remarks: This species typically occurs in sediments characterised by a relatively deep- 
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water (outer shelf) assemblage with planktonic foraminifera (Hedbergella) present. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Upper Cenomanian 

Genus Praebulimina Hofker, 1953 

Type species: Bulimina ovulum Reuss, 1844 

Praebulimina nannina (Tappan, 1940) 

Plate 10, Figs 5-7 

1940 Bulimina nannina Tappan, p. 116, p1.19, fig. 4. 

1984 Praebulimina nannina (Tappan): Moullade, pl. 3, figs 25-26. 

1992 Praebulimina cf nannina (Tappan); Haig, p. 289, pl. 2, fig. 17. 

Diagnosis: A small species of Praebulimina with a flaring, triserial test. Chambers inflated 

and separated by distinct sutures. Aperture at base of last chamber, with simple internal 

toothplate. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Praebulimina reussi (Morrow, 1934) 

Plate 10, Figs 8-9 

1934 Bulimina reussi Morrow, p. 195, [new name for Bulimina ovulum Reuss, 1845, p. 37, 

p1.8, fig. 57; pl. 13, fig. 73] 

2000 Praebulimina reussi (Morrow): Howe, Haig & Apthorpe, fig. 10, no. 19-20. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Praebulimina. The test has a rounded base and 

chambers are elongate increasing slowly in size 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 
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Praebulintina cf. reussi (Morrow, 1934) 

Plate 10, Figs 10-11 

1934 Bulimina reussi Morrow, p. 195, [new name for Bulimina ovulum Reuss, 1845, p. 37, 

p1.8, fig. 57; p1.13, fig. 73] 

2000 Praebulimina reussi (Morrow): Howe, Haig & Apthorpe, fig. 10, no. 19-20. 

Remarks: Similar to Praebulimina reussi, this variation is smaller with more globular 

chambers, the last chambers making up over half of the test. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Praebulimina robusta (Klasz, Magne & Rerat) 

Plate 10, Fig. 12 

1963 Bulimina (Praebulimina? ) exigua robusta de Klasz, Magne, & Rerat, pl. 1, fig. 5; 

pl. 2, figs. 7-8. 

1998 Praebulimina robusta (Klasz, Magne & Rerat): Holboum & Kuhnt, p. 383, pl. 3, 

fig. 7. 

Diagnosis: A large species of Praebulimina characterised by large globular chambers, the 

species appears irregular and angular in shape. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Praebulimina sp. 1 

Plate 10, Figs 13-14 

Diagnosis: A very small, triserial, smooth species of Praebulimina with inflated chambers. 
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Aperture loop shaped, with simple tooth plate. 

Age range: Mid- Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Genus Turrilina Andreae, 1884 

Type species: Turrilina alsatica Andreae, 1884 

Turrilina evexa (Loeblich & Tappan, 1949) 

Plate 10, Figs 16-19 

1949 Bulimina evexa Loeblich & Tappan, p. 263, pl. 52, fig. 5a-b. 

1972 Praebulimina evexa (Loeblich & Tappan): Gawor-Biedowa, p. 55, p1.5, fig. 1. 

2000 Turrilina evexa (Loeblich & Tappan): Howe, Haig & Apthorpe, p. 534, fig 10 (23). 

Diagnosis: A very small and short species of Turrilina, with 3 to 3 /2 chambers making up 

the final whorl. Test is smooth and a lip can be observed near the aperture. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Superfamily BULIMINACEA Jones, 1875 

Family BULIMINELLIDAE Hofker, 1951 

Genus Buliminella Cushman, 1911 

Type species: Bulimina elegantissima d'Orbigny, 1839 

Buliminella fabilis Cushman & Parker, 1936 

Plate 10, Fig. 20 

1936 Buliminella fabilis Cushman & Parker, p. 7, pl. 2, fig. S. 
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1970 Buliminellafabilis Cushman & Parker: Eicher & Worstell, p. 290, pl. 3, figs 13-14. 

Diagnosis: An elongate, small species of Buliminella. The test is smooth and sutures flush. 

3 to 3 V2 chambers make up the final whorl. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Superfamily FURSENKOINACEA Loeblich & Tappan, 1961 

Family FURSENKOINIDAE Loeblich & Tappan, 1961 

Genus Cassidella Hofker, 1951 

Type species: Virgulina tegulata Reuss, 1846 

Cassidella sp. 1 

Plate 10, Fig. 21 

Diagnosis: An elongate, tapered, species of Cassidella. The test is flattened and slightly 

twisted. Chambers increase in size slowly in the early portion of the test, chambers 

enlarging more rapidly in the latter stages. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Genus Coryphostoma Loeblich & Tappan, 1962 

Type species: Bolivina plaitum Carsey, 1926 

Coryphostoma sp. 1 

Plate 10, Fig. 22 

1973 Coryphostoma sp. Scheibnerovä, p. 714, pl. 4, figs 13-26; pl. 11, fig. 3. 
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1982 Corophostoma sp. A Haig, pp. 62-62, pl. 12, figs 19-22. 

1992 Corophostoma sp. Haig, p. 289, p1.2, fig. 18. 

1997 Corophostoma sp. Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 76, pl. 45, figs 5-6. 

Diagnosis: An elongate, flattened species of Coryphostoma with sub-parallel sides. The 

last few chambers become more elongated and can become uniserial. Sutures are distinct 

and slightly depressed. Aperture terminal. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Superfamily PLEUROSTOMELLACEA Reuss, 1860 

Family PLEUROSTOMELLIDAE Reuss, 1860 

Subfamily PLEUROSTOMELLINAEA Reuss, 1860 

Genus Ellipsodimorphina Silvestri, 1901 

Type species: Ellipsodimorphina subcompacta Liebus, 1922 

Ellisodimorphina sp. 1 

Plate 10, Fig 23 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Ellipsodimorphina. The test is initially biserial and 

flattened, the chambers increasing rapidly in size and becoming more globular and cuneate. 

The last chamber makes up more than a third of the test and shows a prominent aperture. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Mid-Cenomanian 

Genus Ellipsoglandulina Silvestri, 1900 

Type species: Ellipsoglandulina laevigata Silvestri, 1900 
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Ellipsoglandulina sp. 1 

Plate 10, Fig. 24 

Diagnosis: A short and very globular species of Ellipsoglandulina. Chambers are strongly 

overlapping. The final chamber is very large making up nearly the whole test. Aperture 

terminal. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Genus Nodosarella Rzehak, 1895 

Type species: Lingulina tuberose Gimbel, 1870 

Nodosarella sp. 1 

Plate 10, Fig. 25 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Nodosarella. Circular in cross section and made up of 4 

chambers separated by straight, depressed sutures. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Genus Pleurostonnella, Reuss, 1860 

Type species: Dentalina subnodosa Reuss, 1851 

Pleurostomella nitida Morrow, 1934 

Plate 11, Fig. 1 

1934 Pleurostomella nitida Morrow, p. 4, pl. 30, fig. 22. 

1970 Pleurostomella nitida Morrow: Eicher & Worstell, p. 291, pl. 4, figs 5,8-10. 
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Diagnosis: A species of Pleurostomella with slightly inflated chambers, increasing 

regularly in size. Aperture on most specimens is terminal on a short extension of the final 

chamber. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Pleurostomella reussi Berthelin, 1880 

Plate 11, Figs 2-5 

1880 Pleurostomella reussi Berthelin, p. 28, p1.1, figs 10-12. 

1997 Pleurostomella reussi Berthelin: Holbourn & Kaminski, 1997, p. 78, pl. 45, 

figs 8-13. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Pleurostomella, initially biserial becoming loosely 

uniserial with alternating chambers. The chambers are inflated and separated by oblique, 

depressed sutures. The aperture is terminal with a pair of triangular teeth and is partially 

covered by a hood. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Pleurostomella subnodosa Reuss, 1860 

Plate 11, Figs 6-8 

1860 Pleurostomella subnodosa Reuss, p. 204, p1.8, fig. 2. 

1983 Pleurostomella subnodosa Reuss: Basov & Krasheninnikov, p. 767, pl. 11, fig. 8. 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Pleurostomella. Initially biserial the chambers are 

inflated and loosely alternating. Sutures are straight or slightly inclined and depressed 
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Remarks: This species differs from P. reussi by the slightly longer biserial phase. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Pleurostoniella sp. 1 

Plate 11, Fig. 1 

Diagnosis: A thin species of Pleurostomella, initially biserial the test is narrow and 

straight. The last two chambers increasing in size and becoming more globular. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Superfamily DISCORBACEA Ehrenberg, 1838 

Family CONORBINIDAE Reiss, 1963 

Genus Eurycheilostoma Loeblich & Tappan, 1957 

Type species: Eurycheilostoma altispira Loeblich & Tappan, 1957. 

Eurycheilostoma? hettgottensis (Ludbrook, 1966) 

Plate 11, Fig. 10 

1999 Eurycheilostoma? hettgottensis (Ludbrook): Campbell & Haig, p. 411, figs 5 (38-39) 

Diagnosis: An elongate species of Eurycheilostoma. Trochospiral, the chambers increase 

slowly, becoming more inflated. 3-4 chambers are found in the last whorl. 

Age range: Lower Cenomanian to Upper Cenomanian 

Eurycheilostoma? moorei, Haig 

Plate 11, Fig. 11 

Diagnosis: A small species of Eurycheilostoma. Trochospiral and very globular, the 
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chambers increase rapidly in size. The last whorl is made up of 3 very globular chambers, 

with slightly depressed chambers making up most of the test. 

Age range: Lower Cenomanian 

Genus Iuliusina Fuchs, 1971 

Type species: Iuliusina grata Fuchs, 1971 

Iuliusina grata Fuchs, 1971 

Plate 11, Figs 12-17 

1971 luliusina grata Fuchs, p. 34. 

1995 Iuliusina grata Fuchs: Lamolda & Peryt, p. 114, pl. 3, figs 11-12. 

Diagnosis: A species of luliusina. Small and trochospiral the species is composed of 2.5-3 

whorls and the periphery is rounded. Chambers increase slowly in size initially, becoming 

rapid in the last whorl, chambers becoming more globular and oval in shape. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Superfamily CHILOSTOMELLACEA Brady, 1881 

Family CHILOSTOMELLIDAE Brady, 1881 

Subfamily PALLAIMORPHININAE Loeblich & Tappan, 1987 

Genus Gubkinella Suleymanov, 1955 

Type species: Gubkinella asiatica Suleymanov, 1955 
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Gubkinella sp. 1 

Plate 11, Figs 18-20,25 

1978 Gubkinella californica Church: Schiebnerovä, p. 141, pl. 8, figs 1-3. 

Diagnosis: Small species of Gubkinella with a high trochospire. Made up of 2-2'/2 whorls 

the chambers initially increase slowly in size, the final whorl becoming largely inflated. 

Sutures are depressed and wall appears to be sparsely perforate. 

Remarks: Originally classed as a planktonic taxon, a study of the wall structure of G. 

asiatica by Gorbachik and Suleymanov (1985) showed Gubkinella to be a benthonic genus 

related to Quadrimorphina. The species found in this study shows close affinities to 

Schiebnerovä's small, high trochospiral species of Gubkinella californica Scheibnerovä 

(1978). However, these specimens show 4-6 chambers in the final whorl, not 4 as 

illustrated by Scheibnerovä. They cannot, therefore, be classed G. californica. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Family QUADRIMORPHINIDAE Saidova, 1981 

Genus Quadrimorphina Finlay, 1939 

Type species: Valvulina allomorphinoides Reuss, 1860 

Quadrimorphina allomorphinoides (Reuss, 1860) 

Plate 11, Figs 21-22 

1860 Valvulina allomorphinoides Reuss, p. 223, pl. 10, fig. 20. 

1978 ? Discorbis sp. Scheibnerovä, p. 713, pl. 2, fig. 14; p1.3, figs 1-3. 

1984 Quadrimorphina allomorphinoides (Reuss): Moullade, pl. 4, figs. 15-16. 
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1992 Quadrimorphina allomorphinoides (Reuss): Haig, p. 290, p1.3, fig. 6. 

1997 Quadrimorphina allomorphinoides (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 77 

pl. 46, figs 1-2. 

Diagnosis: A biconvex species of Quadrimorphina with four inflated, broad chambers in 

the last whorl and a lobulate periphery. The sutures are depressed and nearly radial on the 

umbilical side and curving back on the spiral side. The aperture is an interiomarginal slit, 

which extends from the umbilicus to the periphery and is covered by a lip. 

Age range: Mid-Cenomanian 

Family ALABAMINIDAE Hofker, 1951 

Remarks: Revets (1996) transferred the genera Charltonina, Conorotalites and 

Osangularia to the Alabaminidae, based on the presence of a supplementary areal aperture 

or areal extension. Loeblich and Tappan originally assigned these genera to the 

Globorotalitidae, based on the presence of a deep indentation at the base of the apertural 

face which was not a true aperture. Holbourn and Kaminski (1997) used this new 

definition of the genus in there study of Lower Cretaceous benthonic species of the Indian 

Ocean and it has been retained here for use in this study. 

Genus Charltonina Bermudez, 1952 

Type species: Pseudoparrela madrugaensis Cushman and Bermudez, 1948 

Charltonina australis Scheibnerovä, 1978 

Plate 11, Figs 23-24 

1978 Charltonina australis Scheibnerovä, p. 140, p1.5, figs 2-5. 
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1997 Charltonina australis Scheibnerovä: Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 77, pl. 46, fig. 5; 

pl. 47, figs 1-7. 

Diagnosis: A species of Charltonina with a biconvex to planoconvex test. The periphery 

is carinate and lobulate in shape. Usually five or six moderately inflated chambers in the 

last whorl are separated by slightly depressed sutures, which are straight or gently curved 

on the umbilical face and oblique on the spiral side. The aperture is an interiomarginal slit, 

which extends from the umbilicus to the periphery and is bordered by a lip. 

Remarks: Tests vary in convexity, ranging from nearly biconvex to planoconvex with a 

flattened dorsal side. Albian tests have five to six chambers unlike Upper Aptian forms 

which have four to five 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Charltonina cf. australis (Scheibnerovä, 1978) 

Plate 12, Fig. 1 

1978 Charltonina australis Scheibnerovä, p. 140, pl. 5, figs 2-5. 

1992 Charltonina cf. australis Scheibnerovä, p. 290, pl. 3, figs 12-13. 

Diagnosis: A species of Charltonina characterised by 4 elongate chambers in the last 

whorl. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Charltonina sp. 1 

Plate 12, Fig. 2 

1978 Rotaliatina asiatica Bykova: Scheibnerova, p. 140, p1.4, figs 8-12; p1.5, fig. 1. 
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2000 Charltonina sp. Howe et al., 2000, fig. 11 (13-15). 

Diagnosis: A species of Charltonina with a slightly concave spiral side with raised central 

part, sometimes becoming slightly conical. Five to six chambers are present in the last 

whorl, and the aperture is short and interiomarginal. 

Remarks: Although this species resembles specimens of Rotaliatina asiatica found by 

Scheibnerovä (1978), the name here is left open as a species of Charltonina the author 

believing the specimens seen in this study to show closer affinities to Charltonina than the 

high trochospiral species Rotaliatina. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Genus Conorotalites Kaever, 1959 

Type species: Globorotalites bartensteini Bettenstaedt subsp. aptiensis Bettenstaedt, 1952 

Conorotalites aptiensis (Bettenstaedt, 1952) 

Plate 12, Figs 3-5 

1952 Globorotalites bartensteini aptiensis Bettenstaedt, p. 282, pl. 3, fig. 32; 

pl. 4, figs 59-72. 

1996 Conorotalites aptiensis (Bettenstaedt): Revets, p. 70, pl. 5, figs 9-12. 

1997 Conorotalites aptiensis (Bettenstaedt): Holbourn and Kaminski, p. 78, pl. 46, 

figs 3-4. 

Diagnosis: A planoconvex species of Conorotalites with flattened dorsal side and sharp 

periphery. Six to seven chambers in the last whorl gradually increase in size and are 

moderately inflated. Chambers are separated by raised sutures, which gently curved and. 

Large, irregular pores are present on the umbilical side. The aperture is a wide interio- 
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marginal slit, which extends to a distinctive sulcus bordered by a thin lip. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Genus Osangularia Brotzen, 1940 

Type species: Cribroparrella regadana ten Dam, 1948 

Osangularia schloenbachi (Reuss, 1863) 

Plate 12, Figs 6-7 

1863 Rotalia schloenbachi Reuss, p. 84, p1.10, fig. 5 a-b. 

1978 Osangularia utaturensis (Sastry & Sastri): Scheibnerovä, p. 714, pl. 4, figs 27-28; pl. 

5, figs 1-9; pl. 11, figs 4a-c, 5a-c. 

1997 Osangularia schloenbachi (Reuss): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 78 p1.47, fig. 8; pl. 48, 

figs 1-7. 

Diagnosis: Trochospiral, biconvex species of Osangularia with a flattened ventral side and 

a sharp, carinate periphery. The chambers increase gradually in size and are slightly 

inflated, except for the last chamber which is generally larger and more inflated than the 

previous ones. The sutures are thick, strongly curved backwards on the spiral side, but 

slightly depressed and gently curved on the umbilical side. The aperture is an 

interiomarginal slit, which extends from the umbilicus to the periphery. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Upper Cenomanian 
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Family GAVELINELLIDAE Hofker, 1956 

Genus Berthelina Malapris, 1965 

Type species: Anomalina intermedia Berthelin, 1880 

Remarks: Revets (1996) Berthelina are distinguished from Gavelinella by the absence of 

a clear, depressed umbilicus and the presence of a wide apertural slit, extending from the 

periphery to the umbilicus, in contrast to the narrow interiomarginal slit observed in 

Gavelinella. This differentiation of these two genera is retained for this study. 

Bertlielina berthelini (Keller, 1935) 

Plate 12, Figs 8-10 

1935 Anomalina berthelini Keller, pp. 552-553, pl. 3, figs 25-27. 

1982 Anomalinoides berthelini (Keller): Haig, p. 27, pl. 13, figs 6-8. 

1962 Gavelinella intermedia (Berthelin): Tappan, p. 197, p1.58, fig. 1. 

1997 Berthelina berthelini (Keller): Holboum & Kaminski, p. 78, pl. 48, fig. 10. 

2001 Berthelina berthelini (Keller): Revets, pp. 20-22. 

Diagnosis: A species of Berthelina that is asymmetrically involute with a rounded or 

slightly angled periphery. There are approximately 10-12 chambers in the last whorl, each 

moderately inflated and separated by slightly depressed gently arched sutures. Relict 

apertural flaps coalesce to form a large, elevated umbonal boss on the spiral side, giving 

the test an unequally biconvex appearance. The aperture is interiomarginal with a lip, 

which extends from the periphery to the umbilicus. 

Remarks: Revets (2001) reviewed the descriptions given by Holbourn & Kaminski (1997) 

for Berthelina intermedia and Berthelina berthelini, concluding them to be the same 
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species, with B. intermedia appearing to be absent from the Austral realm. Although B. 

intermedia and B. berthelini have some similarities, B. Berthelini differs in its constantly 

higher number of chambers in the final whorl, the wider umbilicus, and the umbilical 

sutures which are less raised. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Berthelina cf. berthelini 

Plate 12, Figs 11-12,16-17 

1997 Berthelina intermedia (Berthelin): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 78, pl. 48, fig. 8. 

Diagnosis: A large, planoconvex species of Berthelina, some species with a slight 

umbilical boss. 10-12 slightly inflated chambers make up the final whorl, separated by 

slightly depressed, oblique sutures on the spiral side, whilst on the convex umbilical side 

sutures are perpendicular. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Berthelina cenomanica (Brotzen, 1945) 

Plate 12, Figs 13-18 

1945 Cibicides (Cibicidoides) cenomanica Brotzen, p. 54, pl. 2, fig. 2. 

1977 Gavelinella cenomanica (Brotzen): Carter & Hart, pl. 1, figs 1-3. 

1993 Berthelina cenomanica (Brotzen): Haig & Lynch, p. 349, p1.5, figs 1-3. 

1997 Berthelina cenomanica (Brotzen): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 79, pl. 48, fig. 9; pl. 49, 

figs 1,3; pl. 50, fig. 3. 

Description: A biconvex and asymmetrically involute species of Berthelina, with an acute 
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periphery. Approximately 10-12 chambers in the last whorl are separated by raised, 

limbate sutures, curving backwards. Both umbilical and dorsal sides may appear slightly 

depressed in the centre. The chambers are extended by relic apertural flaps, partially 

covering the umbilicus. The aperture is interiomarginal with a lip, extending from the 

periphery to the umbilicus. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Berthelina cf. daktoensis (Fox, 1954) 

Plate 12, Figs 14-15,19 

1954 Planulina daktoensis Fox, p. 119, pl. 26, figs 19-21. 

1970 Gavelinella daktoensis (Fox): Eicher & Worstell, p. 293, pl. 5, figs 5-6. 

2001 Berthelina daktoensis (Fox): p. 22, p1.7, figs 1-3. 

Diagnosis: A compressed species of Berthelina, with low trochospire. Periphery is 

rounded and loblate. 10-12 chambers are seen in the final whorl, and the chambers are 

slightly inflated the final few chambers increasing in size rapidly. Sutures on the spiral side 

are slightly arcuate and depressed becoming raised. 

Remarks: These species differ from the typical G. daktoensis in the grater number of 

chambers in the last whorl. Typically only 8-9 chambers are seen. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Berthelina cf. tenuis (Bukalova, 1958) 

Plate 12, Figs 20,25 

2000 Berthelina cf. tenuis (Bukalova): Howe et al., fig. 9 (7-12) 
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Diagnosis: A compressed species of Berthelina, slightly biconvex in shape, with 8-10 

chambers in the final whorl. Sutures on both umbilical and spiral side are depressed. This 

is more pronounced in the later chambers. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Berthelina cf. tenuissima (Gawor-Biedowa, 1992 ) 

Plate 12, Figs 21-22 

1992 Gavelinella tenuissima, Gawor-Biedowa, p. 87, pl. 3, figs 5-6. 

2000 Berthelina cf tenuissima (Gawor-Biedowa): Howe et al, fig 11 (1-3). 

2001 Berthelina tenuissima (Gawor-Biedowa): Revets, pp. 27-28, p1.10, figs 1-3. 

Diagnosis: A planoconvex species of Berthelina. The spiral side is evolute and slightly 

convex, the umbilical side is flattened and the umbilicus is of average width and about half 

a chamber deep. Sutures are arcuate and slightly depressed, and 8-10 chambers make up 

the final whorl. 

Remarks: This species differs from that of Revets (2001) in the lower number of 

chambers and absence of a defined spiral boss. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Berthelina sp. 2 

Plate 12, Figs 23-24; Plate 13, Fig. 1 

Diagnosis: A planoconvex species of Berthelina with moderate trochospire and rounded 

periphery. The chambers initially increase slowly in size, the last 2 chambers becoming 

larger and more inflated. Sutures are arcuate and depressed, becoming straighter on the last 

few chambers. There are about 8 chambers in the final whorl. On the umbilical side 
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chambers are separated by lightly depressed sutures and the umbilicus is normal width 

and depressed. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Berthelina sp. 3 

Plate 13, Figs 2-4 

Diagnosis: A small species of Berthelina showing a high trochospire that almost forms a 

point. The periphery is rounded to sub-acute, and the umbilical side flattened. The spiral 

sutures are oblique and flush, becoming raised in the later part of the test. 

Remarks: Many of the species of Berthelina from the Indian Ocean are characterised by a 

high trochospire, making them different from many of the published species. A full 

taxonomic analysis of the Berthelina and Gavelinella needs to be carried out in order to 

look at the affinities of the species with those published. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Genus Gavelinella Brotzen, 1942 

Type species: Discorbina pertusa Marsson, 1878 

Gavelinella cf. plummerae (Tappan, 1940) 

Plate 13, Figs 5-9,10 

1940 Anomalina plummerae Tappan, p. 124, pl. 18, figs 15-16. 

1970 Gavelinellaplummerae (Tappan): Eicher and Worstell, p. 293, pl. 6, figs 4a-b, 5a-c. 

Diagnosis: A species of Gavelinella characterised by its high trochospire. It has a sharply 

rounded periphery, and flattened umbilical side. It has 6-7 chambers in the final whorl, 
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gradually increasing in size, and with a lobulate outline. Spiral sutures are oblique and 

depressed, umbilical sutures begin straight and raised to flush in early chambers, becoming 

more depressed. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Gavelinella tormarpensis Brotzen, 1942 

Plate 13, Figs 6-7 

1942 Gavelinella tormarpensis Brotzen, p. 52, p1.1, fig. 6. 

1977 Gavelinella tormarpensis Brotzen: Carter & Hart, p. 48, pl. 1, figs 32-33. 

2001 Gavelinella tormarpensis Brotzen: Revets, p. 15, pl. 4, figs 4-9. 

Diagnosis: A species of Gavelinella with a low trochospire. The spiral side is evolute and 

slightly convex with a central depression. The sutures are slightly curved and lightly 

depressed in the later chambers. The umbilical side also shows a depression, and straight to 

slightly curved lightly depressed sutures. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Gavelinella sp. 1 

Plate 13, Figs 8,13 

Diagnosis: A biconvex species of Gavelinella characterised by a sharp periphery and 

angular outline. The test is elongate towards the final chamber, and shows raised sutures 

particularly apparent on the umbilical side. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 
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Gavelinella sp. 2 

Plate 13, Figs 11-12 

Diagnosis: A species of Gavelinella with a low trochospire. This species has a slightly 

convex umbilicus, spiralling inwards with the proloculus covered. The periphery is angular 

and lobulate in outline. The spiral side shows up to 12 chambers in the final whorl and very 

distinctive raised arcuate sutures. 

Remarks: This species shows great affinity with Berthelina pluriocostata of Reuss (2001) 

found in Albian sediments of the Exmouth Plateau. Specimens from this study are found in 

the Upper Albian of the Crimea, without full analysis at this time the species is left as open 

nomenclature. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Gavelinella sp. 3 

Plate 13, Figs 14-15 

Diagnosis: A flattened specimen of Gavelinella. Both umbilical and spiral side show 

straight, raised sutures, more pronounced on the later chambers. 

Remarks: The preservation of this species was generally poor and further analysis of 

specimens is necessary to determine this species further. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Gavelinella sp. 4 

Plate 13, Fig. 16 

Diagnosis: A very small species of Gavelinella. It is biconvex and shows a very 

characteristic angular outline, as each new chamber slightly overlaps the preceding one. 
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Sutures are slightly depressed. Chambers are inflated, only 6-8 found in the last whorl. 

Remarks: Similar to Gavelinella sp. 3, this species is rare and specimens fond are very 

poorly preserved and a full description is unable to be determined. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Gavelinella sp. 5 

Plate 13, Figs 17-18 

Diagnosis: A planoconvex species of Gavelinella. With moderate trochospire and rounded 

periphery. Sutures are flush to slightly depressed. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian 

Gavelinella sp. 6 

Plate 13, Fig. 19 

Diagnosis: A planoconvex species of Gavelinella. The spiral side is convex and shows a 

low to moderate trochospire. 8-10 chambers are seen in the final whorl separated by 

depressed sutures. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Genus Lingulogavelinella Malapris, 1965 

Type species: Lingulogavelinella albiensis Malapris, 1965 

Lingulogavelinella albiensis Malapris, 1965 

Plate 13, Fig. 20 

1965 Lingulogavelinella albiensis Malapris, 1965, pl. 10, figs 10-12. 
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2001 Lingulogavelinella albiensis Malapris: Revets, p. 29, p1.10, figs 10-12. 

Diagnosis: A planoconvex species of Lingulogavelinella with a low trochospire. The spiral 

side is evolute, and moderately convex, with a central depression. Umbilical side is 

flattened, with a wide umbilicus, partially covered. 8 chambers can be seen in the final 

whorl. Sutures on the spiral side are slightly depressed becoming flush. 

Age range: Lower Cenomanian 

Lingulogavelinella indica (Scheibnerovä, 1974) 

Plate 13, Fig. 21 

1974 Orithostella indica Scheibnerovä, pl. 7, figs 4,8-13; pl. 8, figs 1-9. 

1982 Lingulogavelinella indica (Scheibnerovä): Haig, p. 74, p1.13, figs 18-20. 

1993 Lingulogavelinella indica (Scheibnerovä); Haig & Lynch, p. 355, p1.5, figs. 7-9. 

Diagnosis: A biconvex to planoconvex species of Lingulogavelinella, slightly evolute on 

spiral side. The periphery is rounded and faintly lobulate. 6-8 chambers in the last whorl 

are separated by slightly depressed radial or gently curved sutures. The umbilicus is 

completely masked by overlapping umbilical flaps forming distinctive stellate pattern, 

Aperture interiomarginal arch, bordered by narrow lip, from the periphery to the umbilicus, 

extending underneath the apertural flap of the last chamber. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Lingulogavelinella newtoni Eicher & Worstell, 1970 

Plate 13, Figs 22-23 

1970 Lingulogavelinella newtoni Eicher & Worstell, p. 294, p1.5, figs 2a-c, 3,4a-c. 
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2001 Lingulogavelinella newtoni Eicher & Worstell: Revets, pp. 33-34 

Diagnosis: A small species of Lingulogavelinella, biconvex in shape. The periphery is 

rounded and smooth in shape becoming more lobulate in later chambers. There are seven 

to nine chambers in the final whorl. Umbilical sutures are radial, curving slightly and 

slightly depressed, more so in the later chambers. The umbilicus is narrow and deep, and 

the aperture is a low slit extending from the periphery to the umbilicus, bordered by a flap. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Family CANCRISIDAE Chapman, Parr & Collins, 1934 

Remarks: Cancrisidae was separated from the Bagginidae by Haynes (1981). This was 

followed by Revets (1996), and is followed in this study. This family is characterised by 

the interiomarginal aperture partially hidden under a flap, the open umbilicus, secondarily 

obstructed by umbilical flaps or an umbilical plug, and the presence of open relict 

apertures (Holbourn & Kaminski, 1997). 

Genus Gyroidinoides Brotzen, 1942 

Type species: Rotalina nitida Reuss, 1844 

Remarks: This genus encompasses a range of morphotypes, which vary in size, degree of 

inflation and extent of apertural flap. The different morphotypes may be stratigraphically 

useful within geographical areas, and important in palaeoenvironmental changes. Open 

nomenclature has therefore been used for species showing large variations from the typical 

morphotype and to distinguish them through the sections and determine if any 

stratigraphical or environmental change exists within the morphotypes. A full account of 

this genus and Valvulineria was written by Magniez-Jannin (1975, pp. 239-246). 
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Gyroidinoides infracretacea Morozova, 1948 

Plate 14, Figs 1-13 

1948 Gyroidina nitida Reuss var. infracretacea Morozova, pl. 2, figs 12-14. 

1972 Gyroidinoides infracretacea (Morozova): Gawor-Biedowa, p. 98, pl. 13, fig. 8a-c. 

1974 Gyroidinoides cf primitive Hofker: Scheibnerovä, p. 715, pl. 5, figs 10-12; pl. 11, 

fig. 6. 

1992 Serovaina infracretacea (Morozova): Haig, p. 289, p1.3, figs 8-9. 

1993 Gyroidinoides infracretaceus (Morozova): Haig & Lynch, p. 353, pl. 4, figs 16-18. 

1997 Gyroidinoides infracretaceus (Morozova): Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 81, p1.52, 

figs 3-6. 

Diagnosis: A species of Gyroidinoides with a flattened to slightly convex spiral side and 

involute, strongly convex umbilical side. It has a rounded periphery and rounded outline, 

six to seven inflated chambers in the last whorl separated by depressed sutures and the last 

chamber is generally larger and more inflated than the previous ones. Aperture is an 

interomarginal slit, extending from the periphery, with a flap obscuring the umbilicus. 

Remarks: Problems have arisen with the study of this species, with many forms of this 

"plexus" existing. Morozova created G. infracretacea from G. nitida (Upper Cretaceous 

form) to define a Lower Cretaceous form, and others have arisen since. In this study G. 

infracretacea was used for all specimens, as described above, in order to retain some 

consistency at each site, any variation to this `norm' has been given a different species 

number to differentiate any changes in morphotype. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 
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Gyroidinoides sp. 1 

Plate 14, Figs 14-15,20 

Diagnosis: A biconvex species of Gyroidinoides showing slight spire on spiral side. 8-10 

chambers are seen in the final whorl, the chambers increase slowly in size, and showing a 

moderate apertural flap. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Gyroidinoides sp. 2 

Plate 14, Figs 16-17 

Diagnosis: A very rounded species of Gyroidinoides with a very broad and wide apertural 

flap and rounded periphery. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Upper Cenomanian 

Gyroidinoides sp. 3 

Plate 14, Figs 18-19 

Diagnosis: A very large piano-convex species of Gyroidinoides. 6 chambers make up the 

final whorl. The chambers are inflated and globular, giving the species a slightly globular 

outline. The periphery is rounded. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Gyroidinoides sp. 4 

Plate 14, Fig. 21 

Diagnosis: A very globular, biconvex species of Gyroidinoides. 5-6 chambers make up the 
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final whorl, each separated by faint, depressed sutures. 

Age range: Upper Albian 

Genus Valvulineria Cushman, 1926 

Type species: Valvulineria californica Cushman, 1926 

Valvulineria gracillima ten Dam, 1947 

Plate 14, Figs 22-23,24-25 

1947 Valvulineraia gracillima ten Dam, p. 26, fig. 4a-c. 

1972 Valvulineria gracillima ten Dam: Gawor-Biedowa, p. 59, pl. 6, fig. 5a-c. 

1997 Valvulineria gracillima ten Dam: Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 82, pl. 52, figs 1-2. 

Diagnosis: A planoconvex species of Valvulineria. The spiral side is flattened, the 

umbilical side involute and convex, with a faintly lobulate, rounded periphery. There are 6- 

8 chambers in the last whorl, the chambers are moderately inflated and separated by radial, 

slightly depressed sutures. The last chamber is usually higher then the previous ones, 

making the test slightly longer than broad. The umbilicus is obscured by flaps extending 

from the successive chambers. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 

Valvulineria lenticula (Reuss, 1845) 

Plate 15, Fig. 1 

1845 Rotalina lenticula Reuss, p. 35, pl. 12, fig. 17a-c. 

1972 Valvulineria lenticula (Reuss): Gawor-Biedowa, p. 59-60, p1.6, fig. 6a-c. 

1996 Gyroidinoides lenticulus (Reuss): Revets, p. 78, p1.11, figs 9-12. 
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Diagnosis: A biconvex species of Valvulineria. The spiral side is evolute and slightly to 

moderately convex, the umbilical side involute and convex, with a faintly lobulate, 

rounded periphery. There are 6-8 chambers in the last whorl, the chambers are moderately 

inflated and separated by radial, slightly depressed sutures. The chambers increase slowly 

in size giving the test a very round outline. The umbilicus is obscured by flaps extending 

from the successive chambers. 

Remarks: Similar to Valvulineria gracillima this species varies in the convexity of the 

spiral side of the test, the depression of sutures on the umbilical side and the number of 

chambers in the last whorl. Sometimes difficult to differentiate from V. gracillima, V. 

lenticula is seen to have a more oval outline, a narrower periphery and a more strongly 

elongate last chamber. 

Age range: Lower Turonian 

Valvulineria sp. 1 

Plate 15, Fig. 2 

Diagnosis: A biconvex species of Valvulineria. The chambers increase slowly in size, the 

last 2 increasing rapidly, to give an irregular, globular outline to the test. 6 chambers make 

up the final whorl. They are globular and separated by slightly depressed sutures; see most 

clearly on the latest chambers. 

Age range: Upper Cenomanian 

Genus Scheibnerova Quilty, 1984 

Type species: Scheibnerova proindica Quilty, 1984 
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Scheibnerova proindica Quilty, 1984 

Plate 15, Figs 3-5 

1984 Scheibnerova proindica Quilty, p. 234, fig. 5A-K. 

1992 Scheibnerovaproindica Quilty: Haig, p. 290, pl. 4, figs 5,9-10. 

1997 Scheibnerovaproindica Quilty: Holbourn & Kaminski, p. 82, pl. 53, figs 6-7. 

Diagnosis: A species of Scheibnerova with a gently curved ventral face, strongly convex 

spiral side, deep umbilicus and lobulate periphery. Five to six chambers in the last whorl 

are separated by depressed sutures, which are slightly arched ventrally but curve strongly 

backwards on the dorsal side. The chambers are extended by umbilical flaps and bear some 

large, irregular pores on the ventral side. The spiral face is ornamented by dense, short, 

blunt spines and a hispid peripheral band may also surround the test. The aperture is an 

interiomarginal slit extending approximately halfway from the umbilicus to the periphery. 

Age range: Upper Albian to Lower Turonian 
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Chapter 4: Palaeoceanography of the Eastern Indian Ocean during the 

mid-Cretaceous 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter discusses the palaeoceanographical changes seen during the mid- 

Cretaceous in the eastern Indian Ocean. Samples were analysed from two ODP sites 

located at different palaeodepths off the northwest coast of Australia. These sites were 

located on the Exmouth Plateau (Site 762) and the lowest western flank of the Exmouth 

Plateau adjacent to the Gascoyne Abyssal Plain (Site 766). 
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Abyssal Plain 
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21°g Site 763 Australia 
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Figure 4.1: Location of ODP Sites analysed in this study. Site 762 on the Exmouth 

Plateau, and Site 766 on the western slope of the Exmouth Plateau adjacent to the 

Gascoyne Abyssal Plain. Site 763 is also shown on the map. Although not analysed in this 

study, it is important when considering any palaeoceanographic model of the Indian 

Ocean. 
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During the Cretaceous the sites would have lain on the southern margin of the Tethys 

Ocean. The locations today can be seen in Figure 4.1. 

Samples were investigated using a range of techniques. Foraminiferal analysis was 

used to determine the biostratigraphy and relative timing of events at the sites, and 

establish palaeoceanographic changes, using analysis of the foraminiferal species and 

assemblages present in the sediments. Isotopic analysis of both bulk sediments and 

foraminiferal species were used to determine changes in the water column, both spatially 

and temporally, with regards to temperature and carbon cycling. Geochemical analysis was 

carried out to determine the amount and source of organic carbon in the samples. Trace 

element analysis was also used to investigate the diagenesis within the samples, along with 

analysis of thin sections taken throughout the core. The results of these analyses and a 

discussion of the palaeoceanography of the eastern Indian Ocean is presented below. 

4.2 Geological Background 

The Indian Ocean is the third largest body of water in the world, covering 20% of 

the Earth's water surface. Situated in the southern hemisphere it is bordered to the north by 

Southern Asia, the west by the Arabian Peninsula and Africa, the east by the Malay 

Peninsula, Sundra islands and Australia and, in the south, by the Southern Ocean. It is 

separated from the Atlantic Ocean by the 20° east meridian and the Pacific Ocean by the 

147° east meridian. The African, Indian and Antarctic plates converge in the Indian Ocean, 

and the Mid-Oceanic Ridge formed at these boundaries divide the ocean into 3 large 

basins, which are in turn subdivided into smaller basins. The Indian Ocean has an average 

depth of 3890 m, and 86% of the main basin is covered by pelagic sediments, more than 

50% of which is "Foraminiferal Ooze". The remaining 14% being formed of layered 

terriginous sediments. The ocean's continental shelves are generally narrow, averaging 200 

km in width. On the west coast of Australia however shelf widths exceed 1000 km. It is in 

this region that the sediment cores analysed in this study were taken. 
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The Indian Ocean began to form in mid-Jurassic times. The supercontinent 

Gondwana had begun to break apart in the late Permian, with further rifting in the Permo- 

Triassic forming marine basins in northern India-Nepal and in northwest Australia 

(Holmes and Watkins, 1992). It was not until a second major rifting event in the mid- 

Jurassic, however, that the earliest northeast Indian Ocean began to form, with the rapid 

formation of an abyssal oceanic graben, north of the Exmouth and Wombat Plateaus, in the 

present Argo Abyssal Plain. Rifting continued through the Jurassic and early Cretaceous 

along what is now the west coast of Australia, and around 130 Ma India began to separate 

from western Australia (Powell et al., 1988) when seafloor spreading was initiated in the 

present Gascoyne and Cuvier abyssal plains (Von Rad et al., 1992; Haq et al., 1992; Exon 

and Buffler, 1992). 

By the mid-Cretaceous the Exmouth Plateau, Gascoyne Abyssal Plain and Argo 

Abyssal Plain had all formed, and pelagic sedimentation was widespread in these areas. 

However, the region was still tectonically active as India began to move more rapidly 

northwards towards Asia, and Antarctica and Australia began to separate. 

4.2.1 Geology of the Exmouth Plateau 

The Exmouth Plateau is a rifted and deeply subsided fragment of continental crust, 

covered by more than 8 km of sediments. During the Palaeozoic the Exmouth Plateau was 

part of Gondwana, surrounded by continental crust. As the Tethys Ocean began to form to 

the north of the plateau during the Permian, the crust of the Exmouth Plateau became 

considerably stretched and thinned. This led to the rapid subsidence of the plateau and 

subsequent deposition of Mesozoic sediments (Mutter et al., 1988; Williamson et al., 1990; 

Von Rad et al., 1992). 

The sediments of the Exmouth Plateau were deposited in an extension of the 

Carnarvon and Canning basins that formed a Tethyan embayment in Gondwana opening to 

the north. This embayment received detrital material from the south and east until the Early 
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Cretaceous. In the deeper central part of the plateau around 3000 m of shallow marine 

detrital material was deposited during from the Permian to the mid-Jurassic. Following this 

rifting activity, which continued into the Triassic, 1000m of deltaic sediments derived from 

the south and east were deposited, covering the Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous 

block-faulted surface. The mid-Cretaceous records 200 m of hemipelagic shallow marine 

sediments, followed by 500-1000m of Upper Cretaceous to Cenozoic pelagic carbonate 

sediment. As Greater India migrated northwards the southern supply of eroded rocks was 

cut off and cyclic deposition of deep-water claystones during the mid-late Aptian marks 

the onset of hemipelagic deposition. This was followed by a period of stagnation producing 

black shales at the CTB and the post-Cenomanian deposition of pelagic carbonate. By the 

Miocene the Exmouth Plateau had developed into its present form, having subsided to 

bathyal depths (Von Rad et al., 1992; Gradstein et al., 1990). Located today at 19°53.23'S 

and 112°15.24'E, Site 762 was located close to 50°S at the southernmost margin of Tethys 

during the Late Cretaceous, moving from -40°S in the Aptian to - 55°S in the Campanian 

(Ogg et al., 1992; Petrizzo, 2002). 

4.2.2 Geology of the western flank of the Exmouth Plateau and Gascoyne Abyssal 

Plain 

The breakup of western Australia and Greater India led to the formation of the 

Gascoyne Abyssal Plain around 134 Ma (Fullerton et al., 1989). The basement is observed 

to be formed of transitional crust, Valanginian in age, and made up of alternating volcanic 

flows and sills extruded and intruded during the breakup (Mutter et al. 1988). Overlying 

sediments (466.7 m thick) range from uppermost Valanginian sandstones, siltstones and 

altered volcaniclastics, to lower Pleistocene nannofossil ooze. During the early Cretaceous 

at least 300m of sediment accumulated, although, sedimentation rates slowed markedly in 

the late Cretaceous with less than 150m of sediment being deposited. 
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Hauterivian to Barremian sands, silts and clays are interpreted as the distal part of a 

submarine fan, thickening towards the continental margin. The Barremian-Aptian 

boundary represents a marked change in sedimentation, from hemipelagic deposition of 

terriginous and shallow-marine sediments with abundant plant spores, to pelagic and 

hemipelagic deposition of calcareous sediment. This change in sedimentation, and resultant 

decrease in sedimentation rates, is thought to mark the transition from juvenile to mature 

oceanic conditions (Von Rad et al., 1992). This is most likely to be related to a rise in sea 

level. A similar reduction in sedimentation rates is seen on the Argo Abyssal Plain and 

abyssal areas of the Atlantic Ocean. This appears to indicate a eustatic global sea level 

event (Gradstein et al., 1990). Pelagic carbonate sedimentation continued through the 

Upper Cretaceous and Cenozoic. 

Subsidence and sedimentation analysis indicate that Site 766 originated at a depth of 800m. 

Following an initial rapid subsidence rate of 20 cm/ky this had declined to 4 cm/ky by the 

early Cretaceous, and continued to slow into the Cenozoic eventually reaching its present 

water depth just below 4000 m. Despite its depth however, Site 766 is thought to have 

remained above or near the CCD throughout its history. Today lying at 19°55.925'S and 

110°27.243'E, Site 766 would also have been located near to 50°S in he Late Cretaceous. 

4.3 Sediment description 

4.3.1 Site 766 

Site 766 lies at 19°55.925'S, 110°27.243'E at the foot of the western escarpment of 

the Exmouth Plateau, facing the Gascoyne Abyssal Plain, in a water depth of 3997.5 m. 

The site was drilled to a depth of 527.2 mbsf, penetrating rocks of Valanginian to 

Pleistocene age. 

The mid-Cretaceous sediments from this core are comprised of pelagic clay-rich 

nannofossil chalks and oozes with zeolites, indicating open ocean conditions (Gradstein et 

al., 1990). 
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Figure 4.2: Log of sediments analysed from Site 766. Biostratigraphic zonation is from 

this study. Lines adjacent to the stratigraphic column indicate sampled 

levels. The presence of other biota, and other sedimentary components, is 

also indicated. 
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Samples were taken from core section 16R-CC, 7-9 cm (152.16 mbsf) to 14R-4, 

149-151 cm (129.59 mbsf), at intervals between 10 and 50 cm, spanning the Upper Albian 

to Lower Turonian. A log of the sediments, indicating sample intervals, can be seen in 

Figure 4.2. 

The lower part of the core, represented by Upper Albian to Cenomanian is 

characterised by moderately to heavily bioturbated zeolitic clayey nannofossil chalk and 

ooze, this is predominantly beige in colour with darker banding, intercalated with lighter 

brown nannofossil chalk and ooze. Calcium carbonate values are higher in the paler layers 

(up to 60%), falling to 23.2% in the darker layers (Fig. 4.3). 

This change in dominance from clay to carbonate rich layers may be due to a 

fluctuating CCD near to the sediment/water interface. Similar fluctuations are seen, 

however, at the shallower Sites 762 and 763 on the Exmouth Plateau. It is, therefore, more 

likely to be a result of sea level fluctuations (Gradstein et al., 1990). 

Towards the top of the Cenomanian clay content increases, carbonate values 

becoming reduced to less than 10%. This unit spanning 1.6 m from 15R-3,10-12 cm 

(136.30 mbsf) to 15R-2,1-3 cm (134.71 mbsf) is characterised by dark black to 

green/brown zeolitic clays, with very low carbonate concentrations (Fig. 4.3). This unit 

spans the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary, and shows transitional boundaries from the 

under-and overlying nannofossil chalks. Zeolites are present through the core but peak in 

this unit corresponding with the CTB and a highstand of sea level (Gradstein et al., 1990). 

Although dark in colour, TOC values do not reach more than 0.5%, and it should be noted 

the samples are all very rich in radiolarians, as will be discussed later. Samples become 

paler at the top of this unit and carbonate content increases. 

Following sample 15R-2,1-3 cm, Turonian sediments overlying the zeolitic clays 

are characterised by alternating calcareous oozes and dark laminated clays. A distinct 

colour banding is seen, distinguishing this unit from the underlying Cenomanian and 

Albian chalks, along with a decrease in bioturbation (Fig. 4.3). 
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Figure 4.3: Core photographs of sediments found at Site 766. 

A) Albian sediments from 18R-3,85-105 cm (165.95-165.15 mbsf). Pale 

coloured bioturbated zeolitic nannofossil ooze, similar to that seen in the 

Albian - C'enomanian sediments analysed in this study. 

B) Lower Turonian, CTB boundary sediments from 15R-2,35-55 cm 

(135.05-135.25). Dark, colour handed zeolitic clays. 

C) Lower Turonian nannofossil ooze from 14R-3,75-95 cm (127.35- 

127.55 mbsf). Distinctly colour handed, bioturbation is largely absent in 

these sediments. 

4.3.2 Site 762 

Site 762 lies on the Western Central part of the Exmouth Plateau at 19°53.23'S, 

1 12° 15.24' E (Figure 4.1), at a water depth of 1360 in. 
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The site was drilled to a depth of 940 metres below sea floor (mbst), recovering 

rocks from the Berriasian to the Quaternary. 
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levels. The presence of other biota, and other sedimentary components, is 

also indicated. 
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The mid-Cretaceous to Palaeogene is essentially complete and well preserved, 

making this site ideal for studying Cretaceous and Tertiary depositional sequences and 

biostratigraphy. 

The mid-Cretaceous sediments analysed in this study are dominated by chalk that is 

rich in nannofossils and planktonic foraminifera, all of which indicate an open marine 

pelagic environment. Samples were taken from core section 78X-CC, 10-12 cm, 831.81 

mbsf, to 74X-2 19-22 cm, 806.19 mbsf, at intervals between 10 and 50 cm, spanning the 

Albian to Turonian, a log of the sediments showing the sample intervals is seen in Figure 

4.4. 

The Aptian-Albian portion of the core is characterised by clay-rich nannofossil 

chalks white/grey to green in colour (Figure 4.5). The clay content in this unit varies from 

3-15 %, with carbonate values fluctuating from 90% in the lighter layers to 61.64 % in the 

darker layers (Haq et a!., 1990). Bioturbation and anastomosing structures are abundant 

throughout this portion of the core, as can be seen in Figure 4.5. Rich in nannofossils and 

foraminifera, larger biota are also present and inoceramid fragments and a belemnite have 

been found in these sediments. Pyrite nodules up to 2 cm in diameter have also been 

observed and smaller grains of pyrite were found whilst processing these samples for 

foraminiferal and isotopic analysis. A hiatus is observed between the Lower Aptian 

nannofossil chalks and Lower Albian sediments. These sediments represent the first 

pelagic sedimentation at this site, following the underlying predominantly terriginous 

siliciclastic sediments of the mid-Jurassic and early Cretaceous. 

The Upper Albian to Lower Turonian samples of the upper portion of the core are less clay 

rich and of harder lithologies, characterised by foraminiferal nannofossil chalk and 

nannofossil chalk with clayey nannofossil chalk (Figure 4.5). 
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Figure 4.5: Core photographs of sediments found at Site 762. 

A) Alhian sediments from interval 77X-2,110-150 cm (left hand side) and 

77X-3,110-150 cin (right hand side). Alternating dark and light 

green/grey nannofossil chalks with varying amounts of clay can he seen. 

Bioturhation is strongly evident throughout the core and pyrite nodules 

can he seen, up to 2 cm in diameter, scattered throughout. 

B) Turonian sediments from interval 74X-2,89-114 cm. Darker in colour, 

cyclic colour changes can still he seen, with moderate bioturhation and 

anatomising seams. 

C) Dark hrown fissile claystone from interval 75X-1,110-150 cm, thought 

to represent the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary, the sediments show 

fine laminations devoid of bioturbation and carbonate. 
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Cyclic colour changes are seen from brown to grey/white to green to pale pink. Lighter 

beds are again more rich in carbonate (92-93%) and richer in foraminifera. (up to 24%). 

The darker beds have a higher clay content and carbonate values of 51-64% (Haq et al., 

1990). Bioturbation is moderate throughout the core with Planolites, Teichichnus, 

Zoophycos and Chondrites being identified (Haq et al., 1990). Anatomising seams are 

again abundant cross cutting the trace fossils. These are defined as microstylolites. 

In addition to these nannofossil chalks an interval of dark brown fissile claystone is 

present in core 75X-1,115-138 cm (Figure 4.4). With gradational upper and lower 

boundaries this unit is thought to represent the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary (Haq et al., 

1990). 

4.4 Methodology 

The techniques to be used in this study have been described in Chapter 2, however 

not all methods have been used at each locality. The ODP cores from the Indian Ocean 

were processed for foraminiferal, isotopic and geochemical analysis. Foraminiferal 

biostratigraphy and palaeoenvironmental analysis was carried out on the foraminifera, 

along with isotopic analysis of planktonic and benthonic species. Isotope analysis was also 

carried on the fine fraction samples along with trace element, carbon and Rock Eval 

analysis. The results of each of these analyses are described and discussed below. 

4.5. Biostratigraphy of the Indian Ocean 

4.5.1 Introduction to biostratigraphy of the Indian Ocean 

Biostratigraphical analysis was carried out on the core samples in order to 

determine the relative age of the sediments. Planktonic foraminifera were used primarily, 

in conjunction with benthonic foraminifera, and evidence from the distribution of 

nannofossils and radiolaria carried out by other workers through the core. Much of the 

previous biostratigraphical analysis of Cretaceous sediments in the Indian Ocean has 
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focused around the Lower Cretaceous (e. g., planktonic biostratigraphy by Haig (1992) and 

benthonic stratigraphy by Holbourn and Kaminski (1997)). Planktonic biostratigraphy has 

been tentative due to the lack of the typical zonal species used in more Tethyan 

environments, morphological similarities between key species of keeled rotaliporids, and 

dominance of long-ranging hedbergellid species. Wonders (1992) produced a zonation for 

the Exmouth Plateau from the Albian to Maastrictian, but was unable to define the typical 

rotaliporid zones of the Cenomanian further than Rotalipora spp. A more detailed late 

Cretaceous zonation was produced by Petrizzo (2000) for the Turonian to Lower 

Campanian of the Exmouth Plateau, but the Cenomanian and Lower Turonian were not 

addressed. 

Previous investigations of benthonic have also focused on Tethyan and Boreal 

regions (e. g., Bartenstein, 1979; Moullade, 1984; Riegraf and Luterbacher, 1989) and the 

zonal markers defined by these studies are either absent or extremely rare in the Indian 

Ocean. Holbourn and Kaminski (1997) addressed this partially with their early Cretaceous 

benthonic foraminiferal zonation for the Indian Ocean, but the late Cretaceous remains 

unzoned. 

Using data from this study, along with that of previous studies, and using additional 

information from other microfossil groups, a more detailed stratigraphy has been 

determined for the mid-Cretaceous of the Indian Ocean in the cores analysed here. This 

zonation is based where possible on the stratigraphy determined by Robaszynski and Caron 

(1995). The zonations defined in this study are described below. 

4.5.2 Biostratigraphy of Site 766 

The biostratigraphic zonation defined for Site 766 is shown in Figure 4.6, 

corresponding range charts can be seen in Figure 4.7 and the count sheets can be seen in 

Appendix 2. 
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Site 766A can be seen to include the Upper Albian to the Lower Turonian. The 

latest Albian can be defined by the partial range zone of Rotalipora appenninica. This is 

recorded at Site 766A from sample 16R-CC, 7-9 cm (152.16 mbsf) to sample 16R-1,8-10 

cm (142.98 mbsf). Accompanied by Planomalina buxtorfi, Rotalipora ticinensis, abundant 

Hedbergella (predominantly H. planispira and H. delrioensis with some H. simplex and H. 

brittonensis) and a few primitive Praeglobotruncana, the assemblages are typically latest 

Albian in age throughout this portion of the core. It is important to note both R. 

appenninica and R. ticinensis are present in forms, at Site 766, that are more umbilico- 

convex than their typical biconvex forms. Benthonic species are predominantly calcareous 

with species of Gyroidinoides and Berthelina (particularly B. cenomana and B. berthelini, 

again typical of latest Albian to early Cenomanian in age), along with relatively high 

numbers of Osangularia schloenbachi, Pleurostomella reussi, Scheibnerova proindica, 

Valvulineria gracillima and Charltonina australis. Species of Bolivina, Lenticulina, 

Laevidentalina, Praebulimina, Coryphostoma, and Spirobolivina australis and 

Quadromorphina allomorphinoides are also present in lower abundances. 

Agglutinated species are much less abundant. The fauna is dominated by 

Gaudryina ex. gr. dividens and Tritaxia gaultina with species of Dorothia, Eggerellina, 

Glomospira, Psammosphaera, Remessella and Spiropectinella also present. 

Spiroplectinella gandolfi was used as a zonal marker by Holbourn and Kaminski (1997) in 

their early Cretaceous benthonic foraminiferal zonation for the Indian Ocean. They defined 

an interval zone of Spiroplectinella gandolfi spanning the late Albian to the early 

Cenomanian, parallel to the R. appenninica Zone and the lower part of the R. 

globotruncanoides Zone. Using the planktonic zonation defined in this study, S. gandolfi 

can be seen to show a similar range at Site 766 and therefore aids the correlation of the 

uppermost Albian - lowermost Cenomanian sediments. 

The Cenomanian of Site 766A is quite condensed, but can be divided into the early- 

mid Cenomanian Rotalipora globotruncanoides Partial Range Zone (PRZ), the mid-late 
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Cenomanian Rotalipora cushmani Total Range Zone (TRZ), and the Whiteinella 

archaeocretacea Partial Range Zone (PRZ), spanning the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary 

and into the Turonian, with no Rotalipora reicheli present at Site 766, the mid- 

Cenomanian R. reicheli Zone is not defined. 

The lower part of the Cenomanian lacks many of the zonal species, the only keeled 

foraminifera present being extremely poorly preserved and possibly reworked Planomalina 

buxtorfc and Rotalipora ticinensis, and the early-middle Cenomanian species Rotalipora 

montsalvensis. However, advanced R. appenninica, at the top of the R. appenninica Zone 

(16R-1), tending towards R. globotruncanoides are seen, indicating the proximity of these 

samples to the Albian-Cenomanian boundary (Wonders, 1980). R. globotruncanoides is 

not seen in this study until the R. cushmani Zone, although it has been recorded by Haig 

(1992) as being present in this portion of the core. The R. globotruncanoides PRZ is 

defined by the last occurrence (LO) of un-reworked Planomalina buxtorfi at 16R-1,8-10 

cm (142.98 mbsf) and the first occurrence (FO) of R. cushmani at 15R-4,120-122 cm 

(138.90 mbsf). It must be noted the LO of P. buxtorfi at this level is located at the base of 

an interval of no recovery, and the actual LO of P. buxtorfi and the Albian-Cenomanian 

boundary may lie in this interval. With no samples from this interval the boundary can 

therefore only be defined as lying within this interval and not at a distinct level. 

Assemblages in the R. globotruncanoides zone are again dominated by species of 

Hedbergella, with Shackoina and rare Praeglobotruncana. Benthonic foraminifera are 

dominated by calcareous species of typical Cenomanian age Osangularia, Berthelina, 

Praebulimina, Gyroidinoides and Scheibnerova. The presence of agglutinated species of 

Gaudryina and Tritaxia, and especially early Cenomanian Remessella, Dorothia and 

Spiroplectinella, support the early Cenomanian age of these samples. This zone also 

contains the FO of Massonella oxycona at 15R-5,145-147 cm (140.65 mbsf). 

The first occurrence of Rotalipora cushmani in sample 15R-4,120-122 cm (139.90 

mbsf) indicates the base of the R. cushmani TRZ. The absence of Rotalipora reicheli at 
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this site means that the R. reicheli Total Range Zone and, therefore, the boundary between 

the lower and middle Cenomanian cannot be fully defined. Analysis of the core sediments 

does not indicate any break in sedimentation and it is likely, therefore, that the R. reicheli 

Zone lies within the top of the R. globotruncanoides Zone that has been defined in this 

study. Middle Cenomanian sedimentation at Site 766, therefore, begins at the top of the R. 

globotruncanoides Zone. 

The R. cushmani Zone spans the middle to late Cenomanian until the LO of R. 

cushmani in sample 15R-3,58-60 cm (136.78 mbsf). The presence of Rotalipora deeckei 

in samples 15R-4,20-22 cm (137.90 mbsf) to 15R-3,58-60 cm (136.78 mbsf) determines 

the late Cenomanian age of the upper part of this zone. The samples continue to be 

dominated by small hedbergellids, however, other Cenomanian planktonic species R. 

greenhornensis, R. brotzeni, Praeglobotruncana stephani and Whiteinella baltica are 

recorded. 

Species of Gaudryina, Tritaxia and Eggerellina still dominate the agglutinated fauna with 

increased numbers of Massonella oxycona. The calcareous benthonic fauna continues to be 

dominated by species of Charltonina, Berthelina, Osangularia, Scheibnerova and 

Gyroidinoides, with increased numbers of Praebulimina spp. and Tricarinella spp. and rare 

specimens of Lenticulina, Nodosaria, Saracenaria and polymorphinids. Laevidentalina 

spp. are not recorded in this zone. 

The Whiteinella archaeocretacea Partial Range Zone straddles the Cenomanian- 

Turonian boundary and extends from the last occurrence of Rotalipora cushmani (15R-3, 

58-60 cm (136.78 mbsfj in Core 766A) to the first occurrence of Helvetoglobotruncana 

helvetica. 

H. helvetica is absent in the samples studied from Site 766, so this zone is not 

defined. Instead the FO of Dicarinella hagni at 15R-1,55-57 cm (133.75 mbsf) is used in 

this study to define the base of the zone preceeding the W. archaeocretacea Zone in this 

core. The FO of Dicarinella hagni has been used in previous studies to represent the 
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Cenomanian-Turonian boundary and as an index species of the upper subzone of the W. 

archaeocretacea Zone (see, for example, Salaj, 1996; Tur et al., 2001; Kopaevich and 

Kuzmicheva, 2002). In this core Dicarinella hagni appears around 2m above the defined 

CTB (see below), well into the Lower Turonian, and marks a defined change in the 

foraminiferal assemblage, from an impoverished W. archaeocretacea Zone assemblage to 

a more diverse typical Lower Turonian assemblage. D. hagni is the dominant species of 

these Lower Turonian samples and with the absence of Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica, 

Dicarinella hagni is used as a zonal species defining the Lower Turonian following the W. 

archaeocretacea Zone. It must be noted that elsewhere Dicarinella hagni has been used as 

a subzone of the W. archaeocretacea zone (e. g., Keller and Pardo, 2004). The D. hagni 

Zone used in this study could therefore be placed in the Whiteinella archaeocretacea Zone, 

however with the lack of typical zonal species and the distinctive change in assemblage 

seen with the FO of D. hagni at Site 766, the D. hagni Zone is determined as a separate 

zone correlative with the top part of the W. archaeocretacea Zone and lower part of the H. 

helvetica Zone. 

The diversity of species is much lower in the W. archaeocretacea Zone. Planktonic 

species are limited to Hedbergella, Whiteinella and Schackoina. Agglutinated species of 

Gaudryina, Tritaxia and Verneuilina are present in the upper part of the zone, and the FO 

of Spiroplectinata annectans, S. bettenstaedti and S. complanata is also recorded, just after 

the CTB barren zone. Calcareous benthonic species are largely absent from the lower part 

of this zone. However, the upper part of the zone records species of Bolivina, 

Praebulimina, Pleurostomella, and Iuliusina in moderate numbers, with much higher 

abundances of Berthelina spp. and Gyroidinoides spp.. 

The Cenomanian-Turonian boundary is placed within the W. archaecretacea Zone 

at 135.95 mbsf, between samples 15R-2,130-132 cm (136 mbsf) and 15R-2,120-122 cm 

(135.90 mbsf). Previous studies have found it difficult to determine the CTB due to widely 

spaced sampling of the core and a lack of microfossils in the clay-rich sediments. 
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Shipboard nannofossil workers placed the boundary between 15R-1,100-101 cm (the FO 

of Quadrum gartneri) and 15R-3,100-101 cm (the LO of Corollithion kennedyi) (- 137.2 

and 134.4 mbsf respectively). Sedimentologists place the boundary in 15R-3, at 26 cm 

(136.5 mbsf), the boundary being defined by a thin conglomerate with clasts of glauconitic 

sandstone and acidic volcanic rocks in a matrix of zeolitic clay. All of 15R-2, however, 

contains dark carbonate poor zeolitic claystones, typical of boundary sediments of 

Cenomanian-Turonian age. The boundary is able to be constrained further by the presence 

of Lower Turonian assemblages from 15R-2,60-62 cm (135.30 mbsf), and Upper 

Cenomanian assemblages below 15R-2,130-132 cm (136 mbsf). Unfortunately the 

sediments between these samples are barren of foraminifera, although they are very 

abundant in radiolaria. Although the abundance of radiolarian may be due to condensation 

of the sediments, an increase in abundance has been recorded at a number of CTB sites 

globally (Thurow et al., 1992). Further analysis of the radiolaria species may additionally 

enable further correlation of the boundary. For this study the boundary is placed after the 

last Cenomanian species of foraminifera are observed prior to the barren zone, at 135.95 

mbsf, 

The Dicarinella hagni Zone is characterised by Lower Turonian species of 

Praeglobotruncana and Whiteinella, with the continued dominance of long ranging 

Hedbergella, with Schackoina and Heterohelix. Calcareous species of Berthelina, 

Gavelinella, Pleurostomella, luliusina, with rarer species of Laevidentalina, Nodosaria 

and Lenticulina are also present. Species of Gaudryina still dominate the agglutinated 

benthonic species, with Massonella, Verneuilina and Spiroplectinata also present. 

Further discussion on the abundance of species within these zones can be seen below. 

4.5.3 Biostratigraphy of Site 762 

Samples taken from Site 762 span the Lower Aptian to mid-Turonian. Although 

detailed foraminiferal analysis was only undertaken on the Cenomanian and Turonian 
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samples. Specimens from the Lower Aptian and Albian were studied and picked for 

isotopic analysis. The key zonal fossils were therefore recorded in this lower part of the 

core. The biostratigraphic zonation for Site 762 and first and last occurrences of zonal and 

key foraminiferal species is shown in Figure 4.8 and corresponding range charts can be 

seen in Figure 4.9. 

The lowest samples of the core (78X-CC, 10-12 cm to 78X-2,60-62 cm) are 

dominated by small planktonic species, particularly hedbergellids. Wonders (1992) defined 

these sediments as early Aptian in age as determined by the presence of Globigerinelloides 

blowi, which defines the G. blowi Zone, and by the presence of Gavelinella barremiana 

which has its LO in the Lower Aptian. Other benthonic species present in this zone are 

large Lenticulina spp. and large agglutinated forms including Tritaxia spp. 

Following this Lower Aptian zone, the assemblages continue to be dominated by 

the long ranging Hedbergella spp., particularly H. planispira. This, along with the absence 

of any of the typical Tethyan foraminiferal zonal markers, makes it difficult to date this 

portion of the core. The FO of nannofossil Prediscosphaera cretacea in 78X-4 at 830.65 

mbsf however defines these sediments as early Albian in age (Brawlower and Siesser, 

1992), indicating the presence of a hiatus, corresponding to the Lower Aptian to Lower 

Albian. The dominance of Hedbergella planispira in this zone led to Wonders (1992) to 

define this zone between the LO of G. blowi and FO of Upper Albian marker Planomalina 

buxtorfi as the H. planispira Zone. With the lack of any other zonal species, this definition 

is retained in this study, defining an age of early to mid-Albian. Species of Berthelina, 

Tritaxia, Gaudryina and Dorothia, continue to be present in the assemblages along with 

rarer Arenobulimina and Ammosphaeroidina spp., branching agglutinated species of 

Rhizzammina, and the irregular calcareous Ramulina spp. Samples continue to be 

dominated by small hedbergellids up through the core with assemblages similar to those 

seen at Site 766, however, large keeled forms become more abundant, enabling a more 

detailed zonation through the Upper Albian and Cenomanian to be defined. 
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Sample 77X-4,100-102 cm (825.00 mbsf) contains the FO of Planomalina 

buxtorfi, the first keeled species of core 762, and the first real Tethyan zonal foraminifera. 

This presence of P. buxtorfi in these samples indicates a Late Albian age, further verified 

by the FO of nannofossil Eif, Jellithus turriseifJelii at 824.30 mbsf in section 77X-4 

(Brawlower and Siesser, 1992). Specimens of P. buxtorfi are present until sample 77X-2, 

100-102 cm (822.00 mbsf), marking the top of the Albian. P. buxtorfI is found within the 

Upper Albian Tethyan zone of Rotalipora appenninica (Robaszynski and Caron, 1995). 

With the lack of abundant Rotalipora in these Upper Albian samples, very few specimens 

of R. appenninica being present, the Planomalina buxtorfi Zone defined for Upper Albian 

sediments on the Exmouth Plateau by Wonders (1992) is retained for this study. With 

continued high abundances of Hedbergella spp., assemblages are also made up of 

Praeglobotruncana delrioensis, few R. appenninica and benthonic species of Berthelina, 

Tritaxia and other primitive elongate agglutinated forms. 

The LO of P. buxtorfi marks the top of the Albian and the Albian-Cenomanian 

boundary, with the presence of Rotalipora globotruncanoides in the upper part of section 

77X defining the sediments as early Cenomanian in age. The FO of early Cenomanian 

nannofossil Corollithion kennedyi in section 76X-CC verifies this age (Brawlower and 

Siesser, 1992). Wonders (1992) defines the proceeding Cenomanian sediments as a single 

Rotalipora spp. zone. The increased sampling interval in this study has enabled further 

definition of the Cenomanian foraminiferal biozones. The Lower Cenomanian R. 

globotruncanoides, low to mid-Cenomanian R. reicheli and mid-late Cenomanian R. 

cushmani Zones being easily defined. Throughout the Cenomanian it can be seen that 

strongly umbilico-convex morphotypes of rotaliporids are particularly common, and a 

continuous lineage is seen from R. reicheli to R. deeckei through the mid-late Cenomanian. 

This, along with the condensed nature of the Cenomanian at Site 762, makes it difficult to 

separate the two species morphologically. Although with R. reicheli commonly showing a 

flatter spiral side and depressed sutures in the later chambers of the umbilical side 
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(Robaszynski and Caron, 1979), and the species having very distinct ranges, the top of the 

mid-Cenomanian R. reicheli Zone can be marked by the FO of Rotalipora cushmani, 

umbilico-convex morphotypes above this level being included as the Upper Cenomanian 

Rotalipora deeckei. 

The Lower Cenomanian R. globotruncanoides partial range zone is relatively thin 

(-1.5 m) and defined by the LO of P. buxtorfi (822.00 mbsf) and FO of R. reicheli (820.05 

mbsf). Assemblages continue to be rich in Hedbergella spp. with specimens of R. 

appenninica and Praeglobotruncana spp. also present. Some species of Berthelina, 

Osangularia and Tritaxia are rare but also present. 

The R. reicheli interval zone encompasses the part of the core from the FO of R. 

reicheli to the FO of R. cushmani, from 820.05 to 817.78 mbsf, spanning the lower-mid 

Cenomanian boundary. Accompanied by a more diverse planktonic assemblage, and 

increasing numbers of Rotalipora spp., the R. reicheli zone is much more Tethyan than the 

underlying assemblages. Specimens of R. appenninica and R. brotzeni are present with 

Praeglobotruncana delrioensis, Praeglobotruncana gibba and Praeglobotruncana 

stephani, and the FO of Schackoina cenomana and Heterohelix moremani are seen. 

Species of Hedbergella still dominate the assemblage. Less abundant specimens of 

Berthelina spp., Gyroidinoides spp., Osangularia spp. and Tritaxia spp. are observed with 

rare elongate calcareous species, including Laevidentalina spp., Pyrulina spp. and 

Praebulimina spp. 

The R. cushmani Total Range Zone (TRZ), from the first to last occurrence of R. 

cushmani (817.59-810.90 mbsf) spans the mid- to upper Cenomanian. The diversity of the 

planktonic assemblage continues to diversify through the Cenomanian, H. planispira and 

H. delrioensis still dominating the assemblage, with numbers of Praeglobotruncana spp. 

greatly increasing, especially with the introduction of Praeglobotruncana inornata. The 

FO of Whiteinella archaeocretacea is seen in sample 76X-1,97-99 cm (815.47 mbsf). The 

abundance of Heterohelix moremani also increases greatly up through this zone. Benthonic 
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numbers remain low and continue to be dominated by Berthelina spp., Gavelinella spp., 

Gyroidinoides spp. and Praebulimina spp, and are joined by increased numbers of 

Tappannina spp. Agglutinated Tritaxia spp. is also still consistently present in each 

sample, with rare Massonella spp., Laevidentalina spp. and Lenticulina. 

The last occurrence of R. cushmani is seen in sample 75X-1,140-142 cm (810.90 

mbsf) just 2 cm below the dark claystone horizon seen at 75X-1,115-138 cm, and 

coinciding with the LO of nannofossil Microstaurus chiastius at 810.91 mbsf marking the 

top of the Cenomanian (Bralower and Siesser, 1992). It should be noted the FO of lower 

Turonian nannofossil E(f ellithus eximus is seen just above the claystone horizon at 810.63 

mbsf, indicating how condensed the CTB interval is at Site 762 (Bralower and Siesser, 

1992). The claystone unit lies in the W. archaeocretacea Zone, defined by the LO of R. 

cushmani and FO of Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica. With the absence of H. helvetica 

until section 73X-CC (Haq et al., 1990) the presence of Marginotruncana sigali from 

section 74X-CC can be used to determine the base of the H. Helvetica Zone. The W. 

archaeocretacea Zone therefore extends from sample 75X-1,129-131 cm (810.79 mbsf) to 

sample 75X-1,5-6 cm (809.55 mbsf) making the zone less than 1.5 m in length. Spanning 

the CTB, the boundary can be constrained by the LO of nannofossil M. chiastus and FO of 

E. eximus as described above, and therefore lies within the claystone layer. The boundary 

can be further constrained by the FO of Turonian Dicarinella hagni in sample 75X-1,99- 

100 cm (810.49 mbsf). The boundary is, therefore, placed in this core at the base of the 

claystone unit corresponding to the barren zone and highest TOC values, in sample 75X-1, 

129-131 cm. 

The assemblages seen in the W. archaeocretacea Partial Range Zone (PRZ) are 

much lower in diversity than those seen above and below, and planktonic species of 

Hedbergella and Praeglobotruncana although present show much lower numbers. An 

increase is seen however in the diversity of agglutinated benthonic specimens, with an 

increase in abundance of more primitive species such as Reophax spp. and other 
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agglutinated species of Eggerellina, Gaudryina and Marssonella. It should be noted that 

the first occurrence of Tritaxia cf. gaultina and Spiroplectinata bettenstaedti are seen in 

sample 75X-1,120-121 cm (810.70 mbsf), this can be correlated with the FO of these 

species in core 766. Similarly a large rise in calcareous benthonic foraminifera was seen 

with increases in species of Berthelina, Gubkinella, Osangularia, Gyroidinoides, 

Pleurostomella, Praeglobotruncana and Bolivina, directly after the barren zone. By the top 

of the W. archaeocretacea PRZ diversity has decreased to pre-boundary levels and 

planktonics dominate assemblages again. Early Turonian marker, nannofossil Quadrum 

gartneri, is also seen in this zone at 809.93 mbsf. 

The H. Helvetica Total Range Zone is defined in this core by the FO of 

Marginotruncana sigali in sample 74X-CC, 14-16 cm (808.05 mbsf), it defines a mid- 

Turonian age and makes up the upper portion of the core analysed in this study. The exact 

boundary between the W. archaeocretacea PRZ and H. Helvetica TRZ cannot be defined 

due to a lack of recovery between sections 74X and 75X of nearly 1.25 m. Samples are 

dominated again by planktonics Hedbergella spp. and Heterohelix spp., with species of 

Praeglobotruncana, Marginotruncana and Dicarinella, replacing the extinct Rotalipora 

spp. Species of Guembelitria, Whiteinella and Schackoina are also present. Agglutinated 

benthonic foraminiferal species are completely absent from this zone, and calcareous forms 

are present only in very low numbers and low diversities; species of Berthelina, 

Gavelinella, Gyroidinoides and Bolivina being present. 

Further discussion on the abundance of species within these zones can be seen 

below. 

4.6 Results Site 766 

4.6.1 Foraminiferal results 

The results of the foraminiferal distribution of species, genera and morphotypes are 

shown in Figures 4.10- 4.14. The main features of these distributions are discussed below. 
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4.6.1.1 Specimen and species distribution 

Abundance 

Abundance of foraminifera is presented as numbers per gram and as accumulation 

rates (number of foraminifera per cm3 per kyr), these are illustrated in Figure 4.10E and 

4.1OC. As can been seen both graphs show identical changes in abundance. As abundances 

are typically expressed as specimens per gram (SPG) in palaeoenvironmental analyses all 

data below will be discussed as such. 

The number, or abundance, of specimens fluctuates rapidly throughout the core. 

Through the Upper Albian Rotalipora appenninica Zone, abundance is around 65000 SPG, 

however fluctuations are seen from 4000 SPG to 185000 SPG, in very rapid shifts of 

specimen numbers. In the Lower Cenomanian abundances can be seen to increase rapidly 

to peak values of -277000 SPG. Large fluctuations of abundance are still seen through this 

portion of the core, however peak values remain high through the Cenomanian into the 

Lower Turonian of the Whiteinella archaeocretacea Zone. Following the final peak in the 

W. archaeocretacea PRZ at 135.1 mbsf, abundance numbers fall rapidly to a low of 6280 

SPG at the W. archaeocretacea - Dicarinella hagni PRZ boundary. Values remain low 

through the Lower Turonian, increasing to -95000 SPG in the upper part of the core. 

Diversity 

Species richness (number of species) and the Fisher alpha index were used to 

determine diversity throughout the core. Although the Fisher alpha index takes into 

account the sample size as well as the number of species picked, the results show nearly 

identical traces. These results can be seen in Figure 4.10 D-E. 

Diversity remains relatively constant throughout the Upper Albian with averages of 

around 28 species, showing lows of 25 and highs of 34. The Fisher alpha index similarly 

shows values of 6.5 to 9.5 with averages of 7.5. A sharp decrease in diversity is seen at 

147.75 mbsf, the number of species decreasing to 11, with Fisher alpha index values 
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falling to 2.22. However values rapidly return to more typical Upper Albian values, of 25 

species per sample (Fisher alpha values of 7.5). A second marked decrease in diversity is 

seen in the Lower Cenomanian, immediately following the Albian-Cenomanian Boundary 

at 141.15 mbsf. Species numbers again decrease to 12, with Fisher alpha index values of 

2.44. 

Through the Cenomanian values increase rapidly reaching a peak in the mid- 

Cenomanian at 138.90 mbsf, specimen numbers reaching 40, with Fisher alpha index 

values peaking at 12.14. Diversity can then be seen to decrease very slowly through the 

Upper Cenomanian until the Cenomanian-Turonian Boundary where values fall to zero in 

the barren claystones. Following this barren zone, diversity slowly increases in the 

Turonian to species numbers of 34, and Fisher alpha index values of 9.31. Diversity 

remains around these values through the Turonian. 

Planktonic/Benthonic Ratio 

The planktonic/benthonic ratio (Figure 4.1 OF) fluctuates greatly through the core, 

planktonic abundance varying from near 100% dominance to near zero. The Albian, and 

Turonian, portions of the core are generally dominated by planktonic assemblages, 

although a few samples in the Upper Albian show benthonic dominance (-90%) at 149 and 

148 mbsf, and most significantly at the very top of the Upper Albian, at 143 mbsf, where 

planktonic species make up only 0.7% of the assemblage. 

Through the Cenomanian and lowest Turonian W. archaeocretacea Zone benthonic 

species predominantly dominate the foraminiferal assemblages making up 50-90% of the 

specimens. This is seen particularly around the CTB, assemblages of 100% benthonic 

species being seen at 134.71 mbsf. Following this low, planktonic species increase rapidly 

through the Dicarinella hagni Zone and clearly dominate the Turonian samples in this 

zone. 
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Figure 4.10: General foraminiferal results for Site 766. A) % of sample greater than 

63µm; B) Foraminiferal abundance; C) Accumulation rate; D) Species 

richness; E) Fisher alpha diversity index; E) Planktonic: Benthonic ratio 

4.6.1.2 Planktonic foraminiferal distribution 

As discussed above, the abundance and diversity of planktonic specimens varies 

throughout the core. These variations in diversity and abundance are shown in Figure 4.1 1, 

where 10 genera and 36 species of planktonic foraminifera are seen. 
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As above the planktonic abundance is expressed as SPG and as accumulation rates 

of number of specimens per cm3 per kyr (Figures 4.10A and B). Although the values of 

SPG are greater than the accumulation rates identical trends are observed in both, and it is 

these trends that will be described below. 

Although abundance fluctuates through the core, a general trend is seen. Relatively 

high values are observed through the Upper Albian until a maximum abundance of 130769 

SPG and 78670 species per cm3 per kyr is observed in the R. appenninica zone -146 mbsf. 

Following these peak values low abundances are observed through the rest of the Upper 

Albian until the mid-Cenomanian. Abundance increases briefly in the R. cushmani Zone, 

before decreasing to zero through the CTB barren zone. Immediately following the CTB 

abundance again increases sharply in the W. archaeocretacea Zone at -135.5 mbsf. 

Following this peak values decrease again, before slowly rising in abundance through the 

Lower Turonian 

Planktonic diversity (Figure 4.11E and G) is moderate in the Upper Albian with an 

average of 7 species observed. Diversity is seen to increase through the Cenomanian to an 

average of 8 species per sample coincident with the diversification of Rotalipora spp. 

Diversity decreases towards the top of the Upper Cenomanian, before becoming reduced to 

zero over the CTB. Diversity increases slowly through the lower part of the early Turonian 

W. archaeocretacea Zone to 4, before increasing markedly to an average of 14 in the D. 

hagni Zone. 

The species of planktonic foraminifera present can be easily split into the four 

planktonic morphotypes outlined in Chapter 2. These results can be seen in Figure 4.13. 

It can be seen that the planktonic specimens are dominated by unkeeled 

trochospiral species throughout the core, predominantly hedbergellids, H. planispira and 

H. delrioensis, with fewer numbers of H. simplex and H. brittonensis, and some species of 

Whiteinella in the Turonian part of the core. This dominance decreases in the Upper 

Albian, and at 145.25 mbsf, the abundance of Hedbergella falls to just 30% of the 
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planktonic assemblage, keeled forms of Rotalipora spp. dominating this portion of the 

core. Following this numbers of Hedbergella spp. increase and the genus returns to 

dominance by 144.50 mbsf. Through the top part of the Albian and Cenomanian 

abundance of the hedbergellids fluctuates between 70-100%, as species of Rotalipora 

become more abundant in the latest Albian and Cenomanian, before becoming extinct just 

below the CTB at 136.55 mbsf. It is interesting to observe through this portion of the core 

that Rotalipora spp. show a marked decrease in size, the number of Rotalipora spp. seen in 

the greater than 500µm peaking in the R. appenninica Zone at sample 16R-2,85-87 cm 

(145.25 mbsf) with 29 individuals. Similarly in the less than 500µm size fractions the 

average size can also be seen to decrease, this will be discussed further in section 4.8. 

Proportions of unkeeled trochospiral specimens decline again around the CTB 

along with all planktonic groups, leading to several parts of the core barren of planktonic 

foraminifera at 135.80-135.50 and 134.71 mbsf. Following the CTB unkeeled trochospiral 

specimens of Hedbergella and Whiteinella increase in numbers and again dominate the 

planktonic assemblages, however at lower proportions as numbers of keeled Dicarinella 

spp. and Praeglobotruncana spp., and species of unkeeled planispiral and elongate bi- 

triserial morphotypes increase through the Turonian, and more diverse planktonic 

assemblages are seen. Particular increases are seen in species of Heterohelix, and 

Schackoina and Globigerinelloides, which although present through the core show a 

marked increase in abundance at the base of the Lower Turonian Dicarinella hagni Zone. 
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4.6.1.3 Benthonic foraminiferal distribution 

The abundance of benthonic foraminifera is shown in Figure 4.11 C and D. 

Although present in much lower numbers than the planktonic specimens, distinct trends in 

abundance can be observed. As before the results are illustrated as both SPG and 

accumulation rates, similar trends being observed in both. Although fluctuating through the 

core, abundance remains relatively low through the Upper Albian. Into the Cenomanian 

abundances increase markedly, peaks reaching values 3 times greater than those observed 

through the Upper Albian. Fluctuating greatly peaks are seen in the R. globotruncanoides 

Zone at 140.65 mbsf, in the R. cushmani Zone at 138.15 mbsf, and in the W. 

archaeocretacea Zone just before and after the CTB barren zone at 136.55 and 135.00 

mbsf. Following this final peak values decrease markedly and remain low through the 

Lower Turonian. 

The diversity of all benthonic foraminiferal specimens is also illustrated in Figure 

4.11 G and H. Species richness (Figure 4.11 G) shows similar trends to the Fisher alpha 

index (Figure 4.11 H), however the Fisher alpha index takes into account the number of 

specimens as well as the number of species and shows a much smoother graph with less 

fluctuations than are observed in species richness. Generally diversity can be seen to 

decrease through the Upper Albian, increasing slightly in the Cenomanian before declining 

at the top of the Cenomanian just prior to the CTB. Following the barren zone diversity 

increases into the Lower Turonian. 

These benthonic specimens can be simply divided into those with a calcareous test, 

and those with an agglutinated test. Figure 4.11 I shows the ratio of calcareous to 

agglutinated individuals within the benthonic assemblages. Calcareous species can be seen 

to dominate throughout the core, making up 80-90% of the benthonic specimens present. 

Following the extinction event of all foraminiferal species at the CTB, numbers of 

agglutinated specimens increase slightly, reaching a peak of 35% of the benthonic 

foraminifera at 133.75 mbsf, before returning to pre-extinction values of -5 %. 
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Agglutinated benthonic specimens 

Eighteen genera and 27 species of agglutinated foraminifera are seen at Site 766. 

Diversity is relatively constant throughout the Upper Albian and Cenomanian with around 

7 species present, with a short increase to 11 species just below the Albian-Cenomanian 

boundary. Diversity declines rapidly to zero in sample 15R-2,110-112 cm, and remains at 

zero through the CTB barren Zone. Species numbers begin to increase in the Lower 

Turonian, but not to pre-extinction levels reaching an average of 4. 

Similar to the planktonic species, the benthonic foraminifera, have been grouped according 

to their morphotype, as well as looking at the relative abundance of common species and 

genera. Most of the species of agglutinated foraminifera in this core occur sporadically and 

in low numbers. Looking at the species in terms of their morphotype and life mode, 

therefore, allows us to compare the main trends of foraminiferal change within the core. A 

number of specimens however, do occur in larger numbers dominating the benthonic 

agglutinated assemblages, these are Gaudryina ex. gr. dividens, Gaudryina pyramidata, 

and Tritaxia gaultina and Tritaxia cf. gaultina. These results can be seen in Figure 4.13. 

Gaudryina ex. gr. dividens shows a bimodal abundance through the core. Present in the 

Upper Albian at abundances up to 5.98% it becomes absent, or present in only very small 

numbers, until the W. archaeocretacea Zone where abundances increase to 10.16% at the 

base of the Lower Turonian. It is interesting to note the morphology within this species 

varies throughout the core, those in the upper parts of the core showing a longer biserial to 

uniserial phase than those in the Upper Albian. 

Gaudryina pyramidata ranges from the Upper Albian (147.75 mbsf) to the Lower 

Turonian (130.60 mbsfl. Over this range specimen numbers increase gradually in 

abundance to a peak of 7.28% at 140.65 mbsf, in the middle of the R. globotruncanoides 

Zone. Abundance then decreases gradually until specimens of G. pyramidata dissappear in 

the Lower Turonian. 
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Species of Tritaxia are also present throughout the core. Up to the CTB specimens 

are made up of robust species of Tritaxia gaultina a making up to 3% of the benthonic 

population through the Albian and Cenomanian. Following the CTB species similar to 

Tritaxia gaultina appear, however they are less robust, with a more elongate triserial 

portion and more irregular uniserial portion. Specimens of this Tritaxia cf. gaultina 

increase rapidly to an abundance of 11%, following the CTB barren zone, at 134.71 mbsf 

in the Lower Turonian part of the W. archaeocretacea Zone. They then decrease to 

abundances between 0 and 2% through the rest of the Lower Turonian. 

Morphotype analysis can be seen in Figure 4.14. At Site 766 agglutinated 

morphotype BA5 (elongate uni/multiserial forms) is the most abundant, made up of 20 of 

the 27 agglutinated species present in Site766. It is present throughout the entire core 

making up -5-10% of the whole assemblage, and 10-20% of the benthonic assemblage. 

This distribution can be seen in Figure 4.14. A decrease in numbers is observed at 147.45 

mbsf and 141.15 in the Upper Albian and Lower Cenomanian respectively, abundance 

reaching near 0% at these points. A slight increase in abundance is seen to 23% at 145.25 

mbsf in the upper part of the late Albian. Following the decline in the Lower Cenomanian 

numbers return to 17% before decreasing slowly towards the CTB. 

Subsequent to the absence of specimens in the CTB barren Zone, diversity of BA5 

increases very rapidly over 1.75 m from 0% to a high of 35.29% at 133.75 mbsf at the base 

of the Dicarinella hagni Zone. Abundance then decreases rapidly to 0% at 130.88 mbsf, 

before increasing again, to near 10% at the top of the core. 

Morphotypes BAI, BA2, BA3 and BA4 are seen in much lower proportions, their 

abundance not reaching more than 4% per sample of the whole assemblage, or making up 

more than 6% of the benthonic assemblage. Species of BA1 (tubular forms) are present 

sporadically throughout the core, peaking at 4.1% in sample 15R-4,145-147 cm (139.15 

mbsf) at the very top of the R. globotruncanoides Zone. BA2 (globular) morphotypes are 
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only present from the Upper Albian to the Lower Cenomanian, becoming extinct at the top 

of the R. globotruncanoides Zone, present in only small numbers at the base of the core 

(-0.5%) numbers increase at the top of the Albian and peak in R. globotruncanoides Zone 

with a maximum abundance of 4% at the very top of this zone. BA3 (strepto/planispiral, 

subsphaerical to flattened) morphotypes, similar to BAI are sporadic through the core, 

reaching abundances of no more than 3% within the benthonic population. BA3 species are 

however generally more abundant in the lowest part of the core in the Upper Albian. BA4 

(rounded streptospiral/low trochospiral) morphotypes are made up of only one species in 

this core, Ammosphaeroidina sp. 1. This species is most abundant in the Upper Albian, 

reaching a peak abundance of 6.25% at 144.50 mbsf, before becoming extinct at the CTB, 

Calcareous benthonic specimens 

Fifty two genus and 110 species of calcareous benthonic foraminifera are seen at 

Site 766, dominating the benthonic assemblages. Diversity is quite high throughout the 

core with around 20 species present in each sample. However, short decreases in diversity 

are seen, with species numbers becoming reduced to less than 5 species in the Upper 

Albian, at 147.74 mbsf, and Lower Cenomanian, at 141.15 mbsf. Diversity decreases to 

zero in the CTB barren zone. 

The calcareous assemblages are dominated by epifaunal trochospiral species, 

particularly species of Berthelina, Gyroidinoides and Osangularia. Species of 

Praebulimina, luliusina, Charitonina and Schiebnerova are also prominent in the 

assemblages, with lower values of Laevidentalina, Lenticulina, Pleurostomella, 

Lingulogavelinella, Gavelinella and Valvulineria. Other species present are low in number 

and sporadic throughout the core. All results can be seen in the range chart (Figure 4.9) and 

as abundance graphs in Figure 4.13. 

Species of Berthelina are by far the dominant genus, making up to 55% of the 

foraminiferal assemblages in the Lower Cenomanian. The abundance of Berthelina 
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increases through the core. However this does fluctuate and values of only -7% are seen in 

the lower part of the Upper Albian. At 144 mbsf, at the top of the Albian, abundance 

increases markedly to 28.4%. Although the abundance continues to fluctuate (related to the 

P: B ratio) values generally remain high, gradually increasing to a peak of 54.6% at 140.65 

mbsf in the early Cenomanian. Abundance then decreases slowly to zero at the CTB. 

Following the CTB barren zone values increase instantly to 39.3% before decreasing again 

through the rest of the Turonian. Species of Praebulimina, Pleurostomella, luliusina, 

Gavelinella, Lingulogavelinella and Gyroidinoides also show this sudden short-lived 

increase following the CTB barren zone. Similarly species of Charltonina, Osangularia, 

Gyroidinoides and Schiebnerova show the same increase and decrease in abundance as 

Berthelina spp. through the Cenomanian, and species of Pleurostomella, Osangularia, 

Gyroidinoides and Schiebnerova, along with Berthelina show a peak in abundance at the 

top of the Upper Albian around 144 mbsf. 

Species of Gyroidinoides, Osangularia and Schiebnerova show a slightly different 

trend to Berthelina and show their peak abundances at the base of the core in the Lower 

Albian. Although abundance decreases through the upper part of the Upper Albian, 

abundances generally remain high through the Cenomanian before becoming extinct or 

reduced to very low numbers after the CTB. 

As before the calcareous foraminifera were grouped as morphotypes and the results 

are shown in Figure 4.14. 

The calcareous benthonic assemblages are dominated by BC1 (bi/planoconvex 

trochospiral), BC2 (plano/concavoconvex low trochospiral) and to a lesser extent BC4 

(inflated bi/planoconvex). Both BC1 and BC2 have maximum benthonic abundances of 

near 60% and are present throughout the core. However, whilst BCl has its highest 

numbers in the Albian, BC2 peaks in the Lower Turonian. 

BC4 is present in lower abundances but dominates the lower part of the upper 

Albian with a peak abundance of 40% at 151.5 mbsf. Abundance of this group fluctuates 
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through the rest of the core, with a general decrease in values from 40 to 20%. 

The remaining morphotypes, although present at much lower abundances, still 

show defined changes through the core. BC3 (plano/concavo convex, high trochospire), 

BC5 (lenticular planispiral), BC7 (elongate, uniserial or planispiral to unsiserial) and BC8 

(tapered elongate rounded) all show initial increases in abundance in the lower part of the 

Albian, followed by a decrease in abundance through the upper part of the Albian and 

lower to mid-Cenomanian. A slight increase in numbers is seen prior to the CTB barren 

zone, followed by a large increase in the Lower Turonian following the CTB. BC 6 

(globular, ovate) shows the same increase before and after the CTB, but is present only in 

very low numbers (<0.5%) through the Cenomanian and absent completely from the lower 

part of the Upper Albian sediments. BC9 (tapered, flattened) shows highly variable 

abundances through the core, however peak values remain relatively constant around 6.5% 

from the Albian to Turonian, with just a small decrease in values to 1-2%, from the top of 

the upper Albian (142.98 mbsf) to the top of the mid-Cenomanian (137.90 mbsf). BC10 

(irregular meandrine) are low in number and sporadic through the core. 

One final morphogroup not yet mentioned is BP 1 which includes those 

porcelaneous species that are elongate to ovate quinqueloculine in shape. Only one 

specimen of Quinqueloculina antiqua was seen at site 766, in sample 16R-2,85-87 cm 

(145.25 mbsf) from the upper part of the Upper Albian. 

4.6.1.4 Life mode 

Analysis of morphotypes also enables the inferred life mode of each group to be 

determined, whether epifaunal, infaunal or a species which can live both infaunally and 

epifaunally. Although determining the life mode of fossil species can be difficult, the use 

of morphotype analysis and comparison to similar species present in the oceans today can 

be of use (Koutsoukos and Hart, 1990). The life mode of each group can also be 
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determined by isotope results which can be used to establish the life habitat depending on 

the isotope values seen (Wilson et al., 2002). This is discussed further in Section 4.8. 

Results from the life mode analysis can be seen in Figure 4.11. It can be seen that 

epifaunal species dominate through the core particularly in the Albian and Cenomanian, 

averaging -55% and reaching peak dominances of 100% and 87.5% in the Upper Albian 

(147.75 mbsf) and Lower Cenomanian (141.15 mbsf) respectively. Following the CTB 

barren zone however, epifaunal abundance is reduced from 75% to 22% with an increase 

in infaunal and shallow infaunal species. 

4.6.1.5 Other biota found at Site 766 

Figure 4.2 shows the presence of other components within Core 766. Radiolaria, 

ostrocods and calcispheres are seen through the core, however a large increase is seen, 

particularly in radiolaria, but also in calcispheres. Fish teeth and shell fragments are also 

seen throughout the core. 

4.6.2 Isotope results 

Isotopic analysis was carried out on both fine fraction and foraminiferal samples. 

The results of both are outlined below. The raw data can be seen in Appendix 3, and 

analytical data is presented in Figures 4.15. 

4.6.2.1 Fine fraction samples 

Ninety six samples were measured for fine fraction isotope analysis over 25 m of 

Albian to Turonian sediments. 

Carbon isotope results 

813C values at Site 766 show fluctuations throughout, general trends however can 

be seen, and an overall increase in 813C values through the core to a peak at the CTB, 
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followed by a decrease in values through the Turonian is evident. Carbon isotope values 

are at 3.1%o, 152 mbsf, at the base of the R. appenninica Zone. Through the R. appenninica 

Zone values reach a maximum 3.79%o at 149.25 mbsf, but generally remain around 3.2%0, 

with a slight increase to 3.5%o at the top of the Upper Albian. 

Values continue to increase gradually through the Cenomanian until a peak of 

4.1%o in sample 15R-3,35-37 cm (136.55 mbsf) at the base of the Whiteinella 

archaeocretacea Zone. A lack of carbonate over the CTB barren Zone prevents analysis of 

this section of the core and following this zone 813C values have decreased slightly to 

3.6%o. Values continue to decrease to 3.4%o at the base of the Dicarinella hagni Zone, 

sample 15R-1,5-7 cm (133.25 mbsf). A gap in the core following these values creates a 

2.5 m interruption in the isotope data. Following this gap values increase rapidly to 4.0%0 

at 130.79 mbsf. However, in this final part of the core 813C values fluctuate much more 

than in the earlier sediments. Despite these fluctuations the values show a general decrease 

to -. 3.2%o at the top of the core, similar to pre-excursion values. 

Oxygen isotope values 

Similar to the 813C results the oxygen isotope values fluctuate throughout the core, 

but generally show less variation than seen in the carbon isotopes. Generally the values are 

relatively constant through the Albian and Cenomanian, decreasing rapidly through the 

Upper Cenomanian to the CTB, followed by a gradual increase through the Lower 

Turonian. 

The Upper Albian 5180 values show nearly constant values --1.9%o, with some 

slight fluctuations between -1.7 and -2.2 %o. Values increase slightly at the top of the 

Lower Cenomanian R. globotruncanoides Zone to -1.4 but are seen to decrease again to a 

constant value of --1.7%o through the Cenomanian, until the top of the Rotalipora 

cushmani Zone. 
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Figure 4.15: Isotopic results from Site 766. Fine fraction isotope results are shown in 

white. Benthonic foraminiferal results from the genus Berthelina are shown in blue, and 

planktonic foraminiferal results from species of Hedbergella are shown in red. Dashed 

lines indicate the Biozone boundaries. 
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Following the CTB barren zone, values can be seen to have decreased markedly to 

-2.8%o in sample 15R-2,30-32 cm (135.00 mbsfl. Values then increase more gradually to - 

1.72%o at the very top of the W. archaeocretacea Zone, before levelling out to --2.0%0 

through the D. hagni Zone, and increasing gradually to -1.2%o at the top of the core. 

Similar to the 813C results, 5180 values also fluctuate greatly in the D. hagni Zone. 

This may be due to the rapidly fluctuating lithology in this part of the core and reflect 

changes in the carbonate values of the sediments, this will be discussed further in Section 

4.8. 

4.6.2.2 Foraminiferal isotope results 

The dominance of small planktonic foraminifera through Core 766A and lack of the 

larger sized foraminifera. limited the isotopic foraminiferal analysis in this core. Keeled 

foraminifera were unfortunately not abundant enough in the core samples to enable 

analysis, and the small size of trochospiral hedbergellid species meant it was difficult to 

pick enough sample for analysis of many of the samples. Benthonic planoconvex, 

trochospiral species of Berthelina were, however, abundant and of an appropriate size to 

allow analysis of this genus through portions of the core. 

Benthonic foraminiferal results 

The benthonic foraminiferal genus Berthelina shows 813C values of 1.4%o in the 

upper part of the R. appenninica Zone. Values increase slowly through the Cenomanian to 

a peak of 2.6%o at the W. archaeocretacea-D. hagni boundary. Values can then be seen to 

remain -2.5%o through the Lower Turonian. 

In comparison with the 813C values of the fine fraction analyses, Berthelina spp. 

show consistently lower values. In the uppermost Albian a difference of -2.0%o is seen. 

This difference deceases slowly through the Cenomanian and by the top of the W. 

archaeocretacea Zone there is only aI %o difference in values. This difference remains 
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through the Turonian, becoming slightly more reduced in the middle of the D. hagni Zone 

around 130 mbsf. 

Values of 5180 are consistently higher than the fine fraction samples. Berthelina 

spp. show values between 0 and -0.5%o through the Albian and Cenomanian. These values 

can then be seen to decrease slightly to -1.5%o at the top of the W. archaeocretacea Zone, 

before increasing to -0.9%o in the D. hagni Zone around 130.5 mbsf. 

Similar to S13C values, the 5180 values show a comparable difference between 

benthonic and fine fraction samples. This offset is large in the Albian with an difference of 

-'1.5%0. This remains constant until the top of the W. archaeocretacea Zone where only a 

difference of 0.4%o is seen. By the D. hagni Zone the offset has increased again, and is 

seen to be 1.1%o in the middle of the zone at 130.6 mbsf. 

Planktonic foraminiferal results 

Planktonic isotope analyses are very few at Site 766. However the few that have 

been obtained show an affinity with the both 813C and 5180 values obtained from the fine 

fraction analyses. This can be seen in Figure 4.15. Two anomalous values exist, however, 

the first in sample 15R-1,5-7cm (133.25 mbsf) the 813C value lying between that of the 

benthonic foraminifera and fine fraction result, at 2.7%o. The second at 15R-4,95-97cm 

(138.65 mbsf) the 5180 value nearly identical to that of the Berthelina spp. at -0.3. These 

anomalous values are thought to be due to sampling bias or diagenesis and are therefore 

not considered in the analysis of these results. 

4.6.3 Geochemical results 

4.6.3.1 TOC analysis 

TOC values were measured throughout the core with all samples within the CTB 

claystone being analysed. Values were seen to not reach more than 0.1 % in any sample 

and RockEval was not able to determine any results from these samples. 
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4.6.3.2 Trace element analysis 

Each of the 96 samples analysed for isotopes were also analysed for trace elements, 

iron, magnesium, manganese, strontium and calcium. The raw data are shown in Appendix 

3, and the analytical data are presented in Figures 4.16 - 4.18. Results are shown as both 

ppm/kg and as calcium ratios, in order to look at the effect of lithology on the elemental 

values through the core. 

Manganese, iron and magnesium all show relatively low background levels through 

the Albian and Cenomanian of Site 766, with a short, yet sharp increase seen at 145.00 

mbsf in the Upper Albian. At the CTB all three again show an increase in values, reaching 

a high at 136.10 mbsf. However, whereas manganese returns to background levels very 

quickly, both iron and magnesium show a slight decrease, before peaking again near 

133.50 mbsf in the lower part of the D. hagni Zone. Following this second peak values are 

reduced slightly but do not return to background levels, instead showing fluctuations of 

around 500 ppm in both curves, and a slight increase at the top of the core. Manganese 

values also show greater fluctuation in this upper part of the core, but at a much lower 

magnitude of -150 ppm. 

Strontium and calcium show very different traces to manganese, iron and 

magnesium, although calcium shows much higher concentrations. Generally their values 

show a much greater fluctuation through the core than the first three elements. However, a 

distinct trend in values can be seen. Values begin relatively constant at the base of the core, 

but decrease through the upper part of the Upper Albian into the Lower Cenomanian, 

reaching a low at 140.90 mbsf. A gentle increase is then seen to a peak at the top of the 

mid-Cenomanian followed by a decrease to very low concentrations over the CTB barren 

zone. Following this low, values increase again over the Turonian to a high at 130.88 mbsf 

in the middle of the D. hagni Zone before decreasing again over the upper portion of the 

core. Similar to manganese, iron and magnesium the fluctuation in values reaches a high in 

this upper portion of the core. 
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In order to eliminate bias in the results from changes in lithology, each trace 

element was also plotted as a ratio with calcium. These results are seen in Figure 4.17 and 

4.18. In Figure 4.17 it can be seen all elements show a very distinctive curve, values 

remaining extremely low throughout the core, with increased values being seen over the 

CTB carbonate poor claystone. 

Figure 4.18 shows the same curves with the claystone values removed in order to 

focus on any changes in the remaining parts of the core. All elements show the same trend 

and through the upper Albian and Cenomanian all values remain relatively constant, Sr/Ca 

ratios showing the most fluctuation. A sharp peak is seen in all samples at 140.90 mbsf in 

the lower Cenomanian, this is most pronounced in the Sr/Ca curve, with only a small peak 

being seen in Fe/Ca ratios, this peak corresponds with a darker clay rich layer within the 

nannofossil chalks. 

Following the CTB claystone values in each curve begin to fluctuate more and 

peaks are seen at 135.10,134.50 and 133.50 mbsf, around the W. archaeocretacea and D. 

hagni Zone boundary. Returning to background levels through the Turonian D. hagni Zone 

values increase again at the top of the core fluctuating greatly and showing peaks at 

128.85,127.85 and 127.10 mbsf, all elements showing there highest peaks throughout the 

core at 127.85 mbsf in the top part of the lower Turonian D. hagni Zone, this coincides 

with a laminated red/brown clay rich layer. 
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4.7 Site 762 

4.7.1 Foraminiferal results 

The results of the foraminiferal distribution of species, genera and morphotypes are 

shown in Figures 4.19- 4.23. The main features of these distributions are discussed below. 

4.7.1.1 Specimen and species distribution 

Abundance 

The abundance of specimens fluctuates throughout the core, this can be seen in 

Figure 4.19B and C, illustrated as both SPG and accumulation rate (number of specimens 

per cm3 per kyr. Both show identical trends and are discussed below as SPG. 

Starting at values of 20200 SPG, in the R. reicheli Zone, numbers remain between 

15 and 20 thousand SPG through the R. cushmani Zone. A decrease to less than 650 SPG 

is seen at the very top of the R. reicheli Zone, however numbers quickly recover. 

At the CTB numbers increase suddenly to 26500 SPG just before the claystone unit 

before plummeting to zero in sample 75X-1,129-131 cm (810.79 mbsf). Foraminifera are 

present through the rest of the claystone unit but abundances remain low, reaching no more 

than 400 SPG. As samples become more carbonate rich through the lower Turonian 

abundance slowly increases, reaching pre extinction levels by sample 74X-2,111-113 cm 

(807.11 mbsf). 

Diversity 

Species richness and the Fisher Alpha index both show similar trends representing 

diversity at site 762 (Figure 4.19 D-E). 

Numbers are generally constant through the Cenomanian, species numbers fluctuating 

around 25 species per sample, whilst fisher alpha values are -6.5. An increase to 29 

species and a fisher alpha value to 8.73 is seen at 815.59 mbsf, at the top of the R. reicheli 

Zone coinciding with the low abundance numbers. At the CTB numbers begin to decrease 
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at the top of the R. cushmani Zone falling rapidly to zero in the barren zone. 

Immediately following this low, diversity increases rapidly in the upper part of the 

claystone to a maximum of 30 species, coinciding with the low specimen numbers of these 

early Turonian samples. Diversity decreases again to 9 species in the lowermost Turonian, 

before quickly returning to relatively constant values between 15 and 20 species (fisher 

values of 3.5-5.5) in the rest of the Turonian of this core. 
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Figure 4.19: General foraminiferal results from Site 766. 

Planktonic/benthonic ratio 

Planktonic specimens dominate Site 766, generally making up over 90% of the 

assemblage, this can be seen in Figure 4.19 F. However the abundance of benthonic 

specimens does increase over a few portions of the core. Coinciding with the low 

abundance and maximum diversity values benthonic numbers increase to 20% at 815.59 

mbsf. Similarly the abundance of benthonic specimens increases around the CTB, 
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increasing to 10% just prior to the barren zone and increasing to 90% in the claystone 

following the barren Zone. Although planktonic specimens regain dominance through the 

lower Turonian 20-30% of benthonic specimens are seen over this period. By the top of the 

core, however, planktonic species have returned to dominate 95% of the assemblage. 

4.7.1.2 Planktonic foraminiferal distribution 

Eleven genera and 33 species of planktonic foraminifera are seen at Site 762; their 

distribution can be seen in Figure 4.20. 

As above the planktonic abundance is expressed as SPG and as accumulation rates 

of number of specimens per cm3 per kyr (Figures 4.20A and B). Although the values of 

SPG are greater than the accumulation rates identical trends are observed in both, and it is 

these trends that will be described below. 

Although abundance fluctuates through the core, a general trend is seen. Through 

the Cenomanian values remain relatively constant at -20000 SPG and 8000 specimens per 

cm3 per kyr. Slight decreases are seen at the top of the R. reicheli Zone and middle of the 

R. cushmani Zone at 817.5 and 814.75 mbsf respectively. Just prior to the CTB however, 

abundance increases markedly to peak values of 34810 SPG and 15734 specimens per cm3 

per kyr, before decreasing to zero in the CTB barren zone. Following this decline 

abundances begin to increase slowly through the Turonian, increasing more rapidly into 

the H. Helvetoglobotruncana Zone. 

Diversity of planktonic species (Figure 4.20 E and F) remains relatively constant 

through the core with an average of around 11 species. A slight increase to 17 species is 

seen in the mid-Cenomanian at 815.47 mbsf, values return to background levels through 

the upper Cenomanian. Following the CTB barren zone diversity plummets to 8 species 

recovering to background levels in the upper part of the W. archaeocretacea zone 50 cm 

above the barren zone. Diversity remains constant throughout the remainder of the 

Turonian. 
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The distribution of planktonic morphotypes, as used above, can be seen in Figure 

4.19. Unlike Site 766 a more even distribution is seen between plani/trochospiral keeled 

(P4) and unkeeled trochospiral (P2) forms. Keeled trochospiral morphotypes dominating 

the assemblages in the parts of the core, particularly in lower part of the R. cushmani Zone, 

and through the W. archaeocretacea Zone into the lower part of the H. helvetica Zone. 

Trochospiral unkeeled forms show a relatively steady distribution in assemblages through 

the Cenomanian, typically making up around 40% of assemblages, with a brief reduction 

in the mid-Cenomanian, at 816.15 mbsf, to 14%. This coincides with the mid-Cenomanian 

increase of keeled forms. Following the CTB barren zone numbers are reduced again, only 

making up -25% of the Turonian assemblages. 

Elongate bi/triserial (P1) forms increase in numbers up through the core, rising 

from less than 1% to 33.5% just before the CTB. Following the CTB numbers remain low 

(-7%) through the W. archaeocretacea Zone, before increasing to dominate the 

assemblages at the top of the core, making up 46% of the assemblage. 

The distribution of species' within each genus is also shown in Figure 4.19. 

Hedbergella spp., which dominate morphotype P2, are dominated by Hedbergella 

delrioensis, which replaces from Hedbergella planispira which dominated the Aptian and 

Albian sediments. H. planispira still makes up a large proportion of the hedbergellids but 

to a much smaller extent. Hedbergella simplex is also present making up a small part of the 

hedbergellid population through the Cenomanian. This decrease in dominance of H. 

planispira coincides with the increase in keeled morphotypes through the late Albian and 

into the Cenomanian. 

Praeglobotruncana spp. dominates the keeled population of the Cenomanian, 

averaging abundances of -30%, and making up to as much as 60% of the assemblage. 

Praeglobotruncana delrioensis dominates, along with P. stephani, and some P. gibba, P. 

inornata and P. oraviensis. Rotalipora spp. make up the remaining keeled morphotypes in 

the Cenomanian, dominated by deep umbilico-convex species R. reicheli and R. deeckei, 
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other flatter species, including key zonal species, are present in lower numbers. The 

abundance of Rotalipora spp. fluctuates throughout the Cenomanian, but peak abundances 

generally decrease showing a decline in the genus numbers to its extinction at the CTB. 

Into the Turonian Praeglobotruncana spp. are still present but at much lower numbers 

(-15%), instead the assemblages becomes dominated by double keeled species of 

Dicarinella, predominantly Dicarinella hagni. 

Other species, such as Schackoina cenomana and Heterohelix moremani, are 

present throughout the Cenomanian and Turonian, generally increasing in abundance up 

through the core, and showing the highest abundances following the CTB barren zone. A 

slight increase in numbers is seen at 816.89 mbsf in the mid-Cenomanian and this 

coincides with the only occurrence of Globigerinelloides spp. at Site 762. 

4.7.1.3 Benthonic foraminiferal distribution 

The abundance of benthonic foraminifera is shown in Figure 4.20 C and D. 

Although present in much lower numbers than the planktonic specimens, distinct trends in 

abundance can be observed. As before the results are illustrated as both SPG and 

accumulation rates, similar trends being observed in both. 

Similar to the abundance of the planktonics the abundance of benthonic 

foraminifera is relatively stable through the Cenomanian at -1500 SPG and 600 specimens 

per cm3 per kyr, decreasing slightly through the R. cushmani Zone, and showing a brief 

decline at the top of the R. reicheli Zone at 817.5 mbsf, coincident with a decline in 

planktonic abundance. Just prior to the CTB a sharp increase is seen in abundance, this is 

again coincident with planktonic abundance changes, abundances reaching maximum 

values of 3291 SPG and 1487 specimens per cm3 per kyr. This increase is followed by a 

decline to zero in the CTB barren zone. Following the barren zone abundances increase 

markedly through the Lower Turonian before returning to values similar to those observed 

through the Cenomanian in the H. helvetica Zone. 
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The diversity of all benthonic foraminiferal specimens is also illustrated in Figure 

4.20 G and H. Species richness (Figure 4.20 G) shows similar trends to the Fisher alpha 

index (Figure 4.20 H), however the Fisher alpha index takes into account the number of 

specimens as well as the number of species and shows a much smoother graph with less 

fluctuations than are observed in species richness. Generally diversity can be seen to 

decrease slightly through the Lower Cenomanian , becoming more stable through the R. 

cushmani Zone with fisher alpha index values of -8. Showing slight increases in diversity 

before and after the CTB barren zone (where diversity is zero), diversity decreases further 

in the W. archaeocretacea Zone of the Lower Turonian and values remain low (-3) 

through the H. helvetica Zone. 

Calcareous foraminifera dominate the benthonic assemblages at Site 762 (Figure 

4.20 I), generally making up 80-90% of the species. Agglutinated forms do increase at 

levels within the core, particularly at the top of the R. reicheli Zone, where agglutinated 

species make up -30% of the benthonic assemblage, and just after the CTB barren zone. 

There are no agglutinated forms seen in the H. helvetica Zone. The results of the benthonic 

distribution are shown in Figures 4.22 and 4.23. 

Agglutinated benthonic distribution 

There are 14 genera and 19 species of agglutinated foraminifera at Site 762. As described 

above the abundance of benthonic foraminiferal species is low throughout the core, with 

only a few species being present throughout, or in comparably large numbers. Diversity 

begins at around 5 species per sample in the lower to mid-Cenomanian, numbers decrease 

to only 2 of 3 species per sample though the upper Cenomanian, and remain low until just 

after the CTB where numbers increase briefly to 5 species again. This peak after the CTB 

also coincides with the peak abundance in agglutinated forms in sample 75X-1,120-121 

cm (810.60 mbsf). 
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Tritaxia is the only genus present throughout the core. Values generally reach no 

more than 2% abundance, however following the CTB barren zone values increase rapidly 

to 6%. A similar peak is seen in Gaudryina spp., Eggerllina brevis, Reophax sp. I and 

Spiroplectinata bettenstaedti, this distribution can be seen in Figure 4.22 and the count 

sheets in Appendix 2. 

Only morphotypes BAI (branching), BA4 (rounded/streptospiral) and BA5 

(elongate) are seen at Site 762. BA5 is by far the most abundant making up 2-20% of the 

whole assemblage and 5-100% of the benthonic assemblage. This can be seen in Figure 

4.23. 

Calcareous benthonic distribution 

Twenty-nine genera and 57 species of calcareous benthonic forms arc seen at Site 

762. The diversity varies through the core, averaging -8 species per sample and showing 

peaks at the base of the R reicheli Zone, the top of the X cushmani Zone (811.95 mbsf) 

and just after the CTB in the WV. archaeocretacea Zone in sample 75X-1,110-111 cm 

(810.60 mbsf) where 17 species are observed. This early Turanian peak in diversity, within 

the IV. archaeocretacea Zone, coincides with peak abundances of the dominant calcareous 

species Bolitiina sp. 1, Praebulimina nannina. Pleurostoniella reussi, Osangularia 

schloenbachi, Berthelina sp. 3, Gyroidinoides infracretacea and Gubkinella sp. 1, as well 

as peaks in the abundance of Lenticulina spp., Laevidentalina spp. and Nodosaria spp. 

Following this peak, abundance and diversity decrease again, into the H. helvvelica Zone. 

Only a few of the species show significant range and abundance within the core, 

except of course from those with biostratigraphical significance which have been 

highlighted above. 

Berthelina spp. are present in the largest abundance, making up to 30% of the 

assemblage in the Turonian, following the CTB barren zone. However, species of 

Berthelina are only present at very low abundances through the Cenomanian. 
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Gyroidinoides spp. can be seen to dominate the calcareous assemblages in the lower part of 

the R. cushmani Zone, making up to 8.5% of the assemblage, along with Gavelinella spp., 

Osangularia spp. and Pleurostomella spp. at lower values. As numbers of Gyroidinoides 

spp. decrease through the Cenomanian, Gavelinella spp. and Praebulimina spp. begin to 

dominate the calcareous benthonic assemblages, with some Gyroidinoides spp. and 

Osangularia spp. All main calcareous benthonic foraminiferal genera seen at Site 762, and 

illustrated in Figure 4.20, show an increase in numbers directly following the CTB barren 

zone, except for Gavelinella spp. which show a peak abundance directly below the CTB 

barren zone. This distribution can be seen in Figure 4.22. 

As before each species can be placed in a morphotype according to the shape of its 

test. These results are shown in Figure 4.23 and described below. At the base of the core, 

within the R. reichell Zone, assemblages arc initially dominated by bi-planoconvcx 

trochospiral (BC1) morphotypes, with some elongate (BC7) and globular-ovate (BC6) 

forms. As the numbers of BCl decline up through the core, inflated bi-planoconvex (ßC4) 

forms begin to dominate through the lower part of the R. cushmanl Zone making up nearly 

as much as 50% of the benthonic assemblage. BC7 continues to be present at relatively 

high abundances (15%), and BC3 (plano-concavo convex, high trochospire) reaches its 

highest abundances within the core with peak values of 5.3%. 

In the upper part of the R. curhmani Zone (section 75X-1) tapered and elongate 

species (BC8 and BC9) dominate up to 50% of the benthonic assemblage. Just prior to the 

CIB BC1, BC2, BC4, BC7, BC8 and BC9 all show a slight increase in numbers, before all 

morphotypes decline to zero over the barren zone. Following the CTB BC3, BCS and 

BC10 all show a sharp increase before disappearing through the Turanian. BC6 also 

disappears soon after the CTB. 

BC1, BC7 and BC8 show substantial declines in numbers following the CTB, and 

although present through the H. helvetica Zone remain at low abundances. Similarly BC4 
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and BC9 also show a large decline following the CTB, however, an increase in numbers is 

seen at through the H. helvetica Zone at the top of the core. 

Only BC2 (plano-concavo convex, low trochospiral) shows a large increase 

following the CTB, remaining generally high through the Turonian. BC2 was present 

through the Cenomanian at a relatively high abundance, increasing from -10-40% just 

before the CTB. Following the barren zone BC2 make up as much as 90% of the benthonic 

assemblage through the Turonian, only one sample showing none of these forms in the 11. 

helvetica Zone at 807.11 mbsf. 

4.7.1.4 Life mode 

Life modes derived from morphotypc and isotopic information arc shown in Figure 

4.18. Initially epifaunal, epifaunal/infaunal and infaunal species show an even distribution. 

A decrease in numbers in the middle of the R. cushmani zone shows a dominance of 

infaunal species through this portion of the core. Prior to the CTB epifaunal species begin 

to dominate, and this continues, following the CTB, into the Turonian. Infaunal species 

decrease to low abundances through the Turonian, following a peak in numbers directly 

after the CTB coinciding with the peak abundance in benthonic foraminifera. 

4.7.1.5 Other hiota found at Site 766 

Figure 4.4 shows the presence of other components within Core 762. Similar to Site 

766 radiolaria, ostrocods and calcispheres are seen through the core, however a large 

increase is seen, particularly in radiolaria, but also in calcispheres. Fish teeth and shell 

fragments are also seen throughout the core. 
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4.7.2 Isotope results 

Isotopic analysis was carried out on both fine fraction and foraminiferal samples. 

The results of both are outlined below. The raw data can be seen in Appcndix. 3, and 

analytical data are presented in Figures 4.24. 

4.7.2.1 Fine fraction samples 

82 samples were measured for fine fraction isotope analysis over 25.62 m of Aptian 

to Turonian sediments. 

Carbon isotope results 

Carbon isotope results at Site 762 show a general trend of increasing S13C values 

from the Aptian to Turonian; values are observed to increase from -O%o to 3%o. However, 

a few fluctuations on this general trend are seen, including a peak in values at the CTB. 

The results are outlined below. 

The lower part of the core, corresponding to the clay rich sediments, generally 

show greater fluctuations than the Cenomanian and Turonian chalky sediments. The 

lowermost Aptian samples from the core show an initial decrease in 6'3C values from 0.7 

to 0.1 %o. This is followed by a rapid increase through the lower part of the N. planispira 

Zone to 1.4%o at 830.10 mbsf. Values continue to fluctuate (up to I%o) and increase 

through the Albian, reaching 296o in the P. buxtorfl Zone at sample 77X-4,5-7 cm (824.05 

mbsf). After this point values fluctuate much less and generally remain at -2%o though the 

upper part of the Albian and lower part of the Cenomanian. A couple of small fluctuations 

are observed with a slight decrease to 1.596o at 819.57 mbsf, and a slight increase at 817.59 

mbsf. Although only small, both fluctuations correspond to larger changes seen in the 5180 

curve which shall be discussed below. 

From sample 76X-1,145-147 cm (815.95 mbst) in the lower part of the R. 

cushmani Zone values begin to increase again reaching 3%o Im below the CTß. At this 
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point 813C fluctuates rapidly over this CTB zone. Initially decreasing to 2%o at 811.51 mbsf 

and 71 cm below the CTB, values then increase rapidly to 3.7%o at 810.60 mbsf, in the 

upper part of the CTB claystone, 20 cm above the barren zone. Values rapidly return to 

3%o through the top part of the W. archaeocretacca Zone, and although showing a slight 

increase in the H. helvetica Zone to 3.2%o, remain relatively constant through the top part 

of the core. 

Oxygen isotope results 

The oxygen isotopes show similar trends to those seen in the carbon isotope curve, 

and an overall decrease in values is seen up through the core. However larger perturbations 

are seen, particularly in the upper portion. 

Like the carbon isotopes the lower clay rich samples show a greater fluctuation in 

values and although a general decrease in values is seen, from -0.5 to -2%o, at 824.05 mbsf 

in the P. buztorfi Zone, fluctuations of up to 0.5%o are observed through this zone. 

After this initial decrease, values through the upper part of the P. buztorfi Zone and into 

the Cenomanian and Turonian show less fluctuation and generally remain between -2.0 

and -3. O%o. A few peaks and troughs are seen, however, which are described below. 

Values remain at -2% through the Upper Albian and into the Lower Ccnomanian 

R. globotruncanoides Zone, with a short increase is seen in sample 77X-2,100-102 cm 

(822 mbsf) just below the Albian-Cenomanian boundary, to -1.296o. Following this increase 

values are seen to gradually decrease to the lowest values observed at Site 762 of -3. I%o, 

819.57 mbsf, in the mid Cenomanian R reicheli Zone. This is followed by a gradual 

increase to -1.6%o at R. reicheli - R. cushmani boundary, 817.59 mbsf, and subsequent 

decrease to -2.5%o, where values remain stable through the lower part of the R. cushmani 

Zone. At 813.12 mbsf, following a slight increase to -2%o, 811O values decrease again to a 

second low peak at the CTB. Values reach -3. O%o at 810.99 mbsf, at the base of the 1V. 

archaeocretacea Zone, just below the CTB, and remain at this level until 810.10 mbsf. 
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Values are then seen to increase slowly to -2% at the top of the I{: archaeocretacea Zone, 

before returning to steady levels of -2.5%o through the Turonian H. helvetica Zone. 

4.7.2.2 Foraminiferal isotope results 

The abundance of both keeled and unkeeled planktonic foraminifera at Site 762, 

and the presence of species of Berthelina, enabled measurements of shallow and deep 

dwelling planktonics and epifaunal bcnthonic foraminifera to be undertaken. All 

foraminiferal results are shown along with fine fraction results, to enable a visible 

correlation of the values, in Figure 4.24. An analysis of any diagcnetic alteration that has 

occurred is undertaken in section 4.8. 

Carbon isotope results 

The foraminiferal carbon isotope results are markedly different from those obtained 

from the fine fraction analysis. Foraminiferal results showing a constant offset to more 

negative values. 

In the lower, Aptian-Albian part of the core, the shallow dwelling hedbergellids 

generally show more negative values than the benthonic taxa. Both showing more negative 

values than the fine fraction results, at a maximum offset of -3%o from the shallow 

dwelling planktonic taxa, and -296o from the bcnthonic values. The amount of offset in 

values does however change through the core, reaching a maximum offset in the upper part 

of the Albian P. buxtorf Zone, the difference becomes reduced to around 1-1.5%o, through 

the Cenomanian and Turonian 

By the top of the P. buxtorfi Zone the foraminiferal values are fluctuating less, and 

are starting to show a convergence, the offset between planktonic and benthonic species 

becoming reduced to just 0.3960. Keeled planktonics are also present in the P. burtorfi Zone 

and the 813C values, although also having lower values than the fine fraction samples, arc 
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consistently more positive than both benthonic and shallow planktonic results. An 

offset, to more positive values, of -0.2%c being maintained throughout the core. 
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Continuing into the Cenomanian further convergence is seen between the 

foraminiferal groups, however a defined offset can still be observed and a difference of 

-0.2%o is seen between each group. Interestingly at the base of the Cenomanian the 

benthonic values start to show the most negative values, followed by the shallow 

hedbergellids and finally the deeper dwelling keeled planktonics, this order is retained 

through the upper part of the core. 

Generally any small fluctuations seen in the foraminiferal results correspond to 

those seen in the fine fraction samples and are described above. 

Oxygen isotope results 

The foraminiferal 5180 values show very different trends from the carbon isotope 

results. Similarly a large initial offset is seen between foraminiferal groups in the Aptian- 

Albian part of the core, however, like the S13C values, a slight convergence is seen up 

through the core. Unlike the carbon isotope results, however, the different foraminiferal 

groups show quite different, but consistent trends. 

The benthonic &80 values are very similar to the fine fraction results, although not 

showing identical values, the results can be seen to closely follow the same trace. Both 

shallow unkeeled and deeper dwelling keeled planktonics show more negative values. The 

hedbergellids have the most negative results plotting around 2%0 less than benthonic values 

through the Aptian and Albian. This offset becomes reduced through the Cenomanian to 

-1%o and at times less. The keeled foraminifera generally plot between the shallow 

planktonic and benthonic results, typically with values nearer to the shallow hedbergellids 

(0.1-0.2%o difference), however much fluctuation is seen in the keeled planktonic results, 

particularly in the upper part of the R. cushmani Zone around the CTB. 

As mentioned above the foraminiferal results do show a marked convergence at 

times through the core, most significantly in the mid-Cenomanian at the base of the R. 

cushmani Zone, and at the CTB. 
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4.7.3 Geochemical analysis 

4.7.3.1 TOC analysis 

TOC values were measured throughout the core with all samples within the CTB claystone 

being analysed. Values were seen to reach no more than 0.5 % in any of the samples 

analysed in this study. RockEval was not able to be determined therefore on any results 

from this study. TOC values of up to 2% have been found, however, in the black shale bed, 

with values of up to 2 wt% (Haq et al. 1992). 

4.7.3.2 Trace element analysis 

Each of the 82 samples analysed for isotopes were also analysed for trace elements, 

iron, magnesium, manganese, strontium and calcium. The raw data is shown in Appendix 

3, and the analytical data is presented in Figures 4.25-4.26. Results are shown as both 

ppm/kg and as calcium ratios, in order to look at the effect of lithology on the elemental 

values through the core. 

Manganese, magnesium and iron all show there highest concentrations in the lower 

part of the core, peaking in the Albian Hedbergella planispira Zone. Following these 

maxima both magnesium and iron return background levels through the rest of the core, 

however manganese shows much greater fluctuation. Reaching a minimum at the top of the 

H. planispira Zone, values can be seen to increase slowly through the upper Albian and 

lower Cenomanian plateauing at -600 ppm/kg in the lower part of the R. cushmani Zone. 

Values then decrease gradually through the upper Cenomanian and Turonian, a short, rapid 

decrease in values being seen at the CTB. 

Strontium and carbon show very different trends from the above 3. Values 

generally remaining constant trough the core. Showing a slight increase through the 

Cenomanian both strontium and calcium show a peak in values in the mid-Cenomanian, at 

814.99 mbsf, and at the CTB. 
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Figure 4.26: Results of trace clement analysis, shown as a ratio to Ca. 
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As before the elements were all plotted against calcium to rule out any lithological 

bias, these results are shown in Figure 4.26. All elements show a spike at the CTB 

corresponding to the carbonate poor claystone unit. 

Iron, and to a lesser extent magnesium, still show peak abundances in the lower 

part of the core, manganese, however, shows only background values throughout, as does 

strontium and magnesium following the initial increase in concentration. Iron also shows 

background levels through the upper Albian and Cenomanian, but does show increased 

concentrations at the Albian-Cenomanian boundary and to a lesser extent a slight increase 

at the top of the core in the II. heli'ctica Zone. 
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4.8 Palacoccanographic change in the Indian Ocean 

4.8.1 Introduction 

The results described above clearly show that the mid-Cretaceous was a time of 

oceanographic change in the Indian Ocean. With changes in ocean structure and chemistry 

affecting the both the biota that lived in the water column and sea floor, and the sediments 

that were deposited. An interpretation and discussion of these results is given below. 

4.8.2 Site 766 

Sediments found at Site 766 indicate that open-ocean, pelagic conditions prevailed 

through the Albian to Turonian interval with carbonate rich nannofossil chalks and clays 

being deposited. These sediments were well oxygenated, containing an abundant biota and 

with intense bioturbation of the sediments. At the CTB, however, the sediments became 

very carbonate poor and rich in zeolitic clays. There is no evident bioturbation and, 

although the clays are abundant in specimens of radiolaria, they are barren of foraminiferal 

species. 

The isotope data provides some information on the chemistry and temperature of 

the water column, and therefore the depositional conditions in which these sediments were 

formed. However, in order to fully analyse the data the diagenetic potential of the 

sediments must assessed and any evidence of diagenesis analysed. This was done at Site 

766 by analysing thin sections of the sediments, looking at the preservation of the 

foraminifera. using thin sections and scanning electron imagery, and from trace element 

analysis. 

4.8.2.1 Diagenetic potential at Site 766 

Although the sediments analysed in this study were deposited at a palaeodepths of 

around 3000m, they were only buried to 125-155 mbsf. This relatively shallow burial, 

especially when compared to Site 762 (buried to over 800 mbsf), will lower the diagenetic 
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potential of the sediments. Similarly, the clay rich sediments also have low diagenetic 

potential, clays sediments are less porous than carbonates and therefore limit the fluid flow 

through the sediments, and with lower amounts of calcium carbonate in the matrix there is 

less chance of re-precipitation and incorporation of new and isotopically different 

carbonate into the original calcium carbonate of the foraminifera or coccoliths. Trace 

element analysis additionally shows no increase in manganese or iron, typically indicative 

of diagenetic environments, through the core. An increase in manganese, iron, magnesium 

and strontium is, however, seen at the CTB and this corresponds to the deposition of a 

zeolitic clay, this will be discussed further in 4.8.2.3. 

Thin sections were taken at intervals through the core to analyse any secondary 

calcite in the sediments or associated with the foraminiferal test. The sections show the 

samples to consist predominantly of micritic packstones and wackestones, with 

intercalations of clay rich layers showing faint laminations. Examples of these sediments 

and this can be seen in Figure 4.27. 

From the thin section analysis it can be shown that there is little secondary calcite 

cement lithifying the soft clays and oozes found in the core, and the foraminifera are 

largely unfilled and show good to moderate preservation of the test wall. The preservation 

of the foraminifera can further be examined using the scanning electron microscope, this 

can be seen in Figure 4.28. 

The foraminifera generally show good preservation with little infilling of the test. 

Some overgrowth of the test wall is present and infilling of some of the original test 

porosity by secondary calcite can be seen in some of the specimens. It was important the 

specimens were, therefore, carefully chosen for isotopic analysis, breaking the specimens if 

necessary to make sure only the most pristine were measured. This was required in order 

that a diagenetic overprint would be avoided as much as possible in the results. 

Preservation of the foraminifera varies slightly throughout the core, with the more clay rich 

sediments typically yielding better preserved specimens. 
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Figure 4.27: Photomicrographs of thin-sections taken of sediments from Site 766. All 

scale bars 200 [im. 

A) Packstone from the nannofossil chalk of the Lower Cenomanian Rotalipora 

glohotruncanoides Zone (sample 15R-5,96-97 cm, 140.15 mbsf). Abundant small 

Hedhergellu spp. can be seen with a larger Rotalipora globotruncunoides, in a 

micritic matrix. The rotaliporid shows some evidence of infilling in the test, 

although the test wall appears well preserved with no recrystallisation present. 

Smaller hedbergellid foraminifera show predominantly unfilled tests. 

B) Wackestone from the nannofossil ooze of the Upper Aptian Rotalipora 

appenninica Zone (sample 16R-3,60-62 cm, 146.50). A large R. appenninica is 

seen with smaller species of H. delrioensis and H. planispira. The rotaliporid 

shows a completely unfilled test and relatively little recrystallisation of the test 
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wall. Smaller specimens similarly show unfilled tests and low recrystallisation. 

C) Close up of Rotalipora appenninica shown in photomicrograph B. The test can be 

seen to be completely absent of any secondary calcite. 

D) Laminated claystone from within the nannofossil ooze of the Upper Albian R. 

appenninica Zone (sample 16R-5,110-112 cm, 150.00 mbsf). Appearing largely 

devoid of foraminifera a distinct lamination in the sample can be seen. 

Foraminifera derived from clay-rich sediments have commonly been found to yield the 

most pristine preservation (Pearson et al., 2001), due to low fluid flow and low amounts of 

calcium carbonate giving clay sediments a low diagenetic potential. Specimens 1-6 in 

Figure 4.28 are from the upper Albian R. appenninica Zone and show no infilling of the 

test. There is some partial secondary calcite infilling of pores and a slight overgrowth of 

the test wall is apparent in some specimens (1 and 2). Specimens 3,5 and 6 are calcareous 

benthonic foraminifera and again, no infilling is seen. The wall structures are largely free 

of secondary calcite overgrowths, with the specimens retaining much of the original 

external features. Specimen 4 is an agglutinated specimen, and while not measured for 

isotopic analysis, has been included here to show the preservation of the test wall made up 

of aligned coccoliths. The coccoliths can be seen to show no secondary calcite on the test 

wall and near pristine preservation. 

These foraminifera from the Albian can be considered to show good to excellent 

preservation. Specimens 7-12 show species from the Cenomanian and again records 

excellent preservation in the hedbergellids (8-9) and good preservation in the rotaliporids 

and praeglobotruncanids (10-12) which show no infilling and little secondary calcite 

overgrowth, or infilling of the pores. It should be noted that these specimens show signs of 

dissolution. Although dissolution was unable to be quantified in the cores and sediments 

sampled in this study, due to the lack of fragmented specimens, the effects of the 

dissolution will be discussed below. 
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Figure 4.28: I'hotonnicrographs illustrating the preservation of foraminiferal tests at Site 

766. All scale Kars are 100 lure unless otherwise stated. 

1) Heclhergellcl chelriueci., i. s 16R-CC, 7-9 cm Upper Alhian 

2) Herlher, t, ella Jelrioensi. s' 16R-CC, 7-9 cm Upper Albian 

3) Vulýiýlincýriu ýýrurilliniu I6R-7,10-12 cm Upper Alhian 
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4) Spiroplectinella sp. 1 16R-7,10-12 cm Upper Albian 

5) Gubkinella sp. 1 16R-5,135-137 cm Upper Albian 

6) Berthelina cf berthelini 16R-4,60-62 Upper Albian 

7) Lingulogavelinella albiensis 15R-5,70-72 cm Lower Cenomanian 

8) Hedbergella delrioensis 15R-4,20-22 cm Upper Cenomanian 

9) Hedbergella delrioensis 15R-4,20-22 cm Upper Cenomanian 

10) Rotalipora deeckei 15R-3,110-112 cm Upper Cenomanian 

11) Praeglobotruncana stephani 15R-3,110-112 cm Upper Cenomanian 

12) Rotalipora deeckei 15R-3,110-112 cm Upper Cenomanian 

13) Hedbergella planispira 15R-1,5-7 cm Lower Turonian 

14) Hedbergella planispira 15R-1 5-7 cm Lower Turonian 

15) Hedbergella delrioensis 14R-CC, 3-5 cm Lower Turonian 

Specimens 13-15 show specimens from the Lower Turonian and, again, excellent 

preservation is observed in the hedbergellids. Specimen 15 does show some 

recrystallisation of the internal test wall as can be observed by the granular texture. 

However the tests are not infilled and the pores show no signs of secondary calcite 

infilling. 

Additional to the SEM analysis, preservation can also be analysed using a light 

microscope. Many of the specimens of Site 766, particularly specimens of Valvulineria 

(specimen 3), show translucent and glassy tests when looked at with a light microscope. 

Following diagenesis, calcareous foraminifera typically change from glassy, translucent 

and reflective textures, to chalky and opaque (Pearson et al., 2001; Wilson et al., 2002). 

The "glassiness" or hyaline nature of Valvulineria specimens and other species at Site 766 

give further evidence of the excellent preservation of the foraminifera and absence of 

widespread diagenesis at Site 766. 
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From the preservation analysis of the foraminifera and the selective picking of 

specimens for isotope analysis, as well as using the fine (coccolithic) fraction of sediment 

for bulk analyses the measurement of diagenetic material has been limited as much as 

possible. 

Further analysis of potential diagenesis within the sediments can be determined by 

plotting the fine fraction carbon and oxygen isotope results against each other in a cross 

plot. This can be seen in Figure 4.29. With diagenesis a covariance of oxygen and carbon 

results will occur as values of both carbon and oxygen shift towards those in equilibrium 

with the diagenetic conditions. In meteoric and burial environments carbon and oxygen 

values typically become more negative (Brand and Veizer, 1980; Marshall, 1992), whilst 

during early diagenesis occurring on or near the sea floor at the sediment water interface, 

oxygen values will increase in the cold bottom waters, carbon values becoming more 

negative (Schrag, 1999; Pearson et al., 2001). Results at Site 766 show there is no positive 

correlation of values in the fine fraction samples, carbon values showing no covariance 

with oxygen. Values measured in Berthelina spp., however, show a slight correlation, 

higher, more positive, oxygen values typically correlating with lower more negative S13C 

values. This is consistent with early diagenesis and the diagenetic textures seen in some of 

the benthonic species in Figure 4.28. 

Overall the isotopic values at Site 766 can be determined as largely free of 

diagenetic effects, particularly in the bulk samples. Foraminiferal values do show signs of 

some diagenesis, particularly in the benthonic specimens and interpretation of these results 

is done so with care. 
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Figure 4.29: Cross-plot of oxygen and carbon isotope values from fine-fraction and 

Berthelina spp. samples of Site 766. 

4.8.2.2 Upper Albian palaeoenvironmental change 

Carbon isotopes of the fine fraction samples at Site 766 show background values 

-3-3.5 %c. With similar values being observed in the surface dwelling planktonic 

foraminiferal analyses, the fine fraction results can therefore be confirmed as recording 

surface water isotopic values. These results are slightly higher than typical mid-Cretaceous 

background values where fine-fraction results are often -2-3 `/c (e. g., Eastbourne - Tsikos 

et al., 2004; Pueblo - Keller et a/., 2004; North Atlantic - Huber et al., 1999). The higher 

values at Site 766 may he due to enhanced preservation of sediments at this site, diagenesis 

typically lowering 613C values. Benthonic foraminiferal 6'3C values are consistently lower 

than the fine fraction values by -1.5-2%c. This may indicate a stratification in the water 

column, with a gradient typical of a productive open ocean environment, lighter carbon 
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being removed from surface waters, and organic matter being oxidised and light carbon 

recycled back into the water column at depth. These background values seen at Site 766 

are consistent with those associated with normal, productive, open ocean conditions. 

Spanning the Albian to Turonian, Site 766 extends over a number of globally 

recognised oceanic events of the mid-Cretaceous. The late Albian anoxic event (OAE ld) 

has been described by a number of authors in France (Breheret, 1994; Giraud et al., 2003), 

and the Atlantic Ocean (Nederbragt et al., 2001; Wilson and Norris, 2001). Spanning the 

Rotalipora appenninica Zone, OAE Id is characterised by the deposition of organic rich 

shales, and a corresponding shift in carbon isotope values. This isotope signal shows an 

initial negative shift followed by a positive excursion with an amplitude between 0.5% and 

1.5%o (Bomemann et al., 2005). Similar to the CTB black shales, those of OAE 1d are 

thought to be formed due to enhanced preservation or increased productivity. Most recent 

work on OAE Id by Wilson and Norris (2001) suggest a collapse in upper-ocean 

stratification due to increased mixing from data from low latitude ODP Site 1052, Blake 

nose in the western Atlantic. This was proposed to cause the deposition of black shales due 

to enhanced productivity, related to the mixing and upwelling. Bornemann et al. (2005), 

however, suggest that in more epicontinental regions, such as the Vocontian Basin, 

increased humidity led to increased surface water stratification and a decrease in deep 

water formation. This led to increased oxygen consumption in the bottom water and 

enhanced preservation potential of organic matter. It is likely that the very different 

palaeoceanographic settings would lead to different mechanisms of black shale deposition, 

as is also proposed for black shale deposition at the CTB. However, at all sites the same 

813C trends are observed, coincident with increased sea surface temperatures, indicating the 

global nature of the event. 

Although OAE Id has mainly been reported from the North Atlantic and the 

western Tethys, occurrences have been seen in the South Atlantic, Pacific Ocean, southern 

high-latitude sites and the Western Interior Seaway (Wilson and Norris, 2001). Site 766, 
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however, although spanning the Upper Albian, has been described as showing no obvious 

lithological expression of OAE Id (Wilson and Norris, 2001), with no organic rich 

sediments being present. Isotope results from this study do however show similar trends to 

those reported for the event, particularly comparable with those described by Wilson and 

Norris (2001) for Blake Nose, and the Niveau Breistroffer event in Col de Palluel (SE 

France) (Bornemann et al., 2005). 

Carbon isotope values, shown in more detail in Figure 4.28, clearly show an initial 

increase in values at the base of the core followed by a negative shift of nearly I %o, and 

successive positive shift of at least 0.5%o in line with the amplitude seen at other Upper 

Albian sites. Unfortunately boundary samples from Site 766 are missing and it is not 

possible to see the isotope record over the Albian-Cenomanian boundary. Smaller scale 

changes in the isotope record of Site 766 can also be correlated with those of the Col de 

Palluel (Bornemann et al., 2005), although higher resolution isotope measurements would 

need to be taken at Site 766 in order to fully verify and correlate these small scale changes. 

In line with other studied sections, fine fraction oxygen isotope results also show a 

slight decrease in values, possibly indicative of a rise in sea surface temperatures at the end 

of the Albian. Measurements of benthonic foraminifera, show a consistent offset with these 

surface values, represented by the fine fraction (coccolithic) samples. Indicating a thermal 

gradient to exist from the sea surface to sea floor. 

This data indicates a stratified ocean existed through the upper part of the Albian at 

Site 766 and no stratification collapse, as postulated for the Atlantic Ocean by Wilson and 

Norris (2001), occurred. 

Palaeontological evidence can provide further information on the state of the water 

column. However, care must be taken at Site 766 due to potential dissolution of specimens 

and bias within samples, as species with thinner, less robust tests have been preferentially 

removed from the assemblages. 
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Figure 4.30: Close up of fine fraction carbon isotope data from Site 766 over the Upper 

Albian OAE Id. The hold line shows a five point moving average of the values and the 

general trends in the isotope values. Similar trends are seen to those observed at Blake 

Nose and in the SE France; these trends are marked by black arrows. 

Site 766 is thought to have remained above the CCD for the duration of its history 

(Gradstein et al., 1990). However, as evidence of dissolution can be seen in specimens 10- 

12 of Figure 4.26 some dissolution may have occurred as the position of the CCD 

fluctuated. Interestingly, although dissolution is seen in these specimens, sample I 5R-3, 
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110-112 cm in which they were found, is still dominated by the more fragile Hedbergella 

planispira. As mentioned above the lack of fragments in many of the core samples studied 

meant any dissolution effects could not be quantified in this study. The presence of tests 

that appeared to have been affected by dissolution was however noted and taken into 

account for any interpretation. 

Assemblages in the Upper Albian are relatively low in diversity and dominated by 

hedbergellids. Hedbergella spp. are cosmopolitan surface dwellers, considered to be 

ecological opportunists adapted to eutrophic environments (Hart and Bailey, 1979; Premoli 

Silva and Sliter, 1999; Hart, 1999). The dominance of these species, therefore, indicate that 

meso-eutrophic conditions existed in the surface waters of the late Albian water column, 

and a well developed oxygen minimum zone (OMZ) would have existed at this time. Low 

to mid latitude planktonic foraminifera are typically dominated by cosmopolitan, 

opportunistic species. This is due to the decrease in volume of the mixed layer, in which 

planktonic foraminifera live, from low latitude tropical regions to the high latitudes. This 

results in the progressive elimination of ecological niches available and the gradual loss of 

the less tolerant, specialist planktonic foraminifera, such as Rotalipora, and the increase in 

these r-selected opportunists with high reproductive potential inhabiting nutrient rich 

waters close to eutrophic parts of the resource spectrum. They are therefore considered 

indicators of cooler/or unstable environments (Petrizzo, 2002). 

Rotalipora species are present however at Site 766, although in low numbers. 

These are large, complex, keeled and flattened species, occupying deeper oligotrophic 

habitats at, or below, the thermocline (Corfield et al., 1990; Price and Hart, 2002) and 

indicate a stratified water column in the Albian of Site 766. Prior to the Upper Albian 

planktonic assemblages lack Tethyan planktonic forms, such as age diagnostic Ticinella 

and Biticinella, this is probably due to cool high-latitude water masses being present at this 

time (Haig, 1992; Haig and Lynch, 1993). The presence of these species at lower latitudes 

in the Upper Albian therefore indicates the influx of warm waters and introduction of 
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Tethyan species to the region, most likely a result of eustatic sea level rise, and a 

significant shift southwards (of -10° of latitude) of warm water surface-masses carrying 

Tethyan planktonic fauna along the northern and western margins of the Australian 

continent (Haig and Lynch, 1993). 

The low numbers of Rotalipora support the presence of a well developed OMZ, 

limiting the growth and numbers of the species, and possibly some mixing of the upper 

part of the water column. An increase in numbers is seen however at the top of the Upper 

Albian, coincident with a reduction in the numbers of Hedbergella, this is likely to indicate 

a reduction in surface productivity and more oligotrophic conditions to prevail at this time. 

Although it must be noted that dissolution may be responsible for the low numbers of thin 

walled hedbergellids in this part of the core. 

This distribution of planktonic species at higher latitude is similar to patterns seen 

today and to that postulated for the mid-Cretaceous. In modern oceans planktonic 

foraminifera inhabiting the mixed layer characteristically decrease in number from the 

tropics towards the higher latitudes (Silva and Sliter, 1999). This decrease is due to the 

progressive loss of less tolerant (K-selected) species, as the assemblages become 

dominated by the most tolerant cosmopolitan and opportunistic forms, typically of small 

sized, simple morphologies. A similar pattern is observed at intense upwelling zones, 

diversity decreasing with less stable conditions in the upper water column, this leads to the 

loss of stratification and decrease in ecological niches. 

Benthonic foraminifera can additionally be used to assess the condition of the sea 

floor. At Site 766 a high diversity mix of both epifaunal and infaunal species of calcareous 

and agglutinated species are seen indicating oxic conditions. Species of Gyroidinoides and 

Berthelina dominate the fauna indicating meso- to eutrophic conditions at the sea floor, 

and increased organic flux (Erbacher et al., 1999). Gyroidinoides has little tolerance of 

oxygen poor environments, its dominance indicating the oxic nature of the sediment-water 

interface. The abundance of Gyroidinoides does fluctuate however, and drops in 
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abundance can be observed to coincide with an overall decrease in benthonic diversity and 

an increase in morphotype BC1. BC1, defined by biconvex and trochospiral epifaunal 

specimens, is predominantly made up of species such as Osangularia which are tolerant of 

dysoxic, but not eutrophic, environments (Erbacher et al., 1999). This distribution and 

change in dominance patterns indicates a generally mesotrophic to eutrophic, oxic sea 

floor. At times the sea floor became dysoxic, causing both the diversity and abundance of 

foraminifera to fall and giving rise to more low oxygen tolerant species. 

Overall a relatively stable water column existed at Site 766 throughout the late 

Albian. Surface waters were productive and well stratified, with a well developed oxygen 

minimum zone. At times of enhanced productivity the OMZ expanded which led to 

fluctuations in the abundance of deeper dwelling planktonic foraminiferal species such as 

Rotalipora. Carbon and oxygen isotope data show stratification of the water column from 

sea surface to sea floor, with a marked difference between surface water and benthonic 

isotope values. The S13C gradient indicates productive surface waters and recycling of light 

carbon back into the water column, as organic matter is oxidised in the oxygenated bottom 

waters of the sea floor. The 6180 values indicate a temperature gradient through the water 

column, and using the modified version of Craig's palaeotemperature equation (as given in 

Anderson and Arthur, 1983), estimates of sea surface and bottom water temperatures can 

be made. Using an isotope value of -1 %o for seawater, which is the 5180 (SMOW) for ice- 

free conditions in polar-regions during the middle-Late Cretaceous (Shackleton and 

Kennett, 1975), all temperature estimates can be seen in Table 4.3. Sea surface 

temperatures through the Albian are estimated to be around 19-20°C. This is around 4-6°C 

cooler than current sea surface temperatures at Site 766, but 10-15°C warmer than current 

sea surface temperatures at a latitude of 50°S; the position Site 766 would have been in the 

mid-Cretaceous. These warm surface temperatures are consistent with those seen in other 

studies low latitude sites such as Site 511 on the Falkland Plateau (Huber et al., 1995), and 

those proposed in models of the Cretaceous world (e. g., Barron, 1983). Bottom water 
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temperatures from benthonic isotope values are markedly lower giving palaeotemperature 

estimates of -13-14°C, around 4-6°C less than the sea surface temperatures. Although this 

indicates a stratification and temperature gradient in the water column, it is much lower 

than is seen in modern oceans today (Huber et al., 2002, fig. 3) Temperature gradients are 

typically lower at high latitudes than seen in equatorial and tropical regions which leads to 

a lower difference in temperatures from surface to bottom waters. Additionally ocean 

circulation in the Cretaceous was thought be dominated by warm saline bottom waters 

formed at low latitudes (e. g., Brass et al., 1982), rather than the cold dense waters formed 

at high latitude polar regions today. This influx of warm water into the lower part of the 

water column would have also lowered the thermal gradient, and promoted more sluggish 

circulation in these regions. However although these warm sluggish waters promoted 

stagnant or dysoxic conditions, the sea floor remained largely oxygenated, with slight 

fluctuations to dysoxic conditions related to increased organic flux as the OMZ higher in 

the water column expanded. 

This evidence, along with the lack of any organic rich sediments at Site 766 

indicate that the water column remained generally oxic during the Upper Albian, with no 

encroachment of anoxic waters onto the sea floor. The isotopes shifts observed are 

therefore recording a global signal of enhanced organic deposition not seen at Site 766. 

4.8.2.3 Cenomanian palaeoenvironmental change 

The Cenomanian at Site 766 is very condensed. Small scale palaeoenvironmental 

changes defined in other studies are not well represented, therefore, and the typical isotope 

signature observed at other CTB sites is not seen in detail. 

Globally the Cenomanian is a time of sea level and temperature rise, and this is 

represented at Site 766 by the diverse foraminiferal assemblages and influx of more 

Tethyan forms into the Austral realm. Planktonic foraminifera are abundant, in what would 

have been a well stratified water column with all niches of shallow to deep dwelling forms 
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present. Rotalipora and intermediate dwellers Praeglobotruncana and Heterohelix are still 

low in numbers, which again may be due to a well developed OMZ and meso- to eutrophic 

conditions in the upper part of the water column. Isotope results also indicate a stratified 

water column with a vertical temperature gradient of -4-6°C, and a 513C gradient of 1.5- 

2%o, similar to that seen through the late Albian, indicating no collapse of stratification 

within the water column due to mixing over this time period. This gradient is also 

consistent with a number of other studies (e. g. Huber et al., 1995; Price and Hart, 2002). 
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Figure 4.31: Close up of carbon and oxygen isotope fine fraction data from Site 766 over 

the Cenomanian. Main trends are shown related to the MCE and start of the CTBE. Dotted 

lines border interval of no core recovery. 

Coccioni and Galeotti (2003) have presented data from the Umbria-Marche Basin 

in Italy, indicating a mid-Cenomanian event occurring in the Rotalipora cushmani Zone 
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which is associated with several changes associated with biotic and abiotic events. In 

particular an organisation of planktonic foraminiferal assemblages, a major change in 

benthonic foraminifera, a positive shift (0.7%o) in carbon isotope values and positive shift 

of Sr/Ca ratio. The event is preceded (-400Ky) by a short term negative (0.5%o) excursion 

in the oxygen isotope record (Jenkyns et al., 1994; Coccioni and Galeotti, 2003). Although 

this event has only previously been identified in the northern hemisphere, some evidence 

of this event at Site 766 maybe observed and is shown in Figure 4.31. 

A 0.5%o negative excursion is observed in the oxygen isotope record during the 

mid-Cenomanian (R. cushmani Zone), however no proceeding 813C shift, or Sr/Ca shift is 

observed. An increase in 813C values is seen in the mid-Cenomanian, however with the 

condensed nature of the Cenomanian at Site 766 it is impossible to differentiate any MCE 

positive shift from the general increase in 813C values through the upper part of the 

Cenomanian to the CTB. 

Foraminiferal diversity remains high until the top of the Rotalipora cushmani Zone. 

Benthonic species are seen to dominate through the Cenomanian and this may be 

interpreted as related to palaeoenvironmental factors, although dissolution cannot be ruled 

out. The high abundance and diversity of benthonic specimens does however, indicate oxic 

conditions existed on the sea floor during the Cenomanian. Calcareous trochospiral species 

of Gyroidinoides, Charltonina, Schiebnerova, Osangularia and Berthelina again dominate 

the assemblages indicating meso-eutrophic conditions. However Charltonina and 

Osangularia, and to a leser extent Berthelina, do show a decrease over the Cenomanian 

possibly indicating increasingly more eutrophic conditions to which they are not tolerant, 

towards the CTB (Erbacher et al., 1999). More changes occur as the CTB is approached 

and this is discussed below. 
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4.8.2.4 Cenomanian-Turonian palaeoenvironmental change 

At the end of the Cenomanian a number of changes are seen within the water 

column and this is reflected in the isotope record and foraminiferal population, and are 

comparable with those seen at other CTB sites (e. g. Jarvis et al, 1988; Hart, 1996,1999; 

Keller et al., 2001; Coccioni and Luciana, 2004). 

Sedimentologically a large change is seen from the pale clay rich Cenomanian 

nannofossil chalk and ooze to dark zeolite rich clays. These clays are extremely carbonate 

poor and barren of foraminifera so that it is impossible to obtain isotopic data for this part 

of the core. However, the presence of radiolarians and geochemical analysis can provide 

some information on the depositional environment of these clays. The clays are zeolitic, 

and represent a peak in the occurrence of zeolites at Site 766, coinciding with a high-stand 

in sea level (Gradstein et al., 1990). Although deposited at the same time as the organic 

rich sediments on the Exmouth Plateau, the claystone of Site 766 does not contain any 

organic matter. This may have been due to a negligible flux of organic material to the sea 

floor, but evidence of productive surface waters imply that some organic matter would 

have fallen through the water column. It can therefore be inferred the clays were not 

deposited in anoxic conditions. The clays are rich, however, in trace elements such as 

manganese, iron, magnesium and strontium. The concentration of these elements in the 

CTB clays indicates the presence of an expanded OMZ in the water column. Manganese, 

for example, becomes mobilised in the anoxic waters, and is transported through the OMZ 

to deeper parts of the water column where it is oxidised and finely accumulated in the deep 

sea clays (Klinkhammer and Bender, 1980; Martin and Knauer, 1984; Thurow et al., 

1992). The presence of abundant, diverse and well preserved radiolarian specimens, which 

are considered eutrophic indicators (Hallock, 1987), indicates high surface productivity at 

Site 766 over the CTB interval. Similar radiations in radiolaria are seen in many CTB 

sediments globally and may indicate a global biosiliceous event (Thurow et al., 1992). It 

can be postulated, therefore, that the clays were deposited beneath extremely productive 
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and eutrophic surface waters, which led to a highly expanded oxygen minimum zone in the 

water column. The lack of bioturbation and foraminiferal evidence in the CTB clays may 

be due to the temporary rise of the CCD coincident with the sea level rise and increase in 

productivity. It must be noted the presence of radiolaria may also be a product of 

condensation of the sediments at this level. 

Although isotopic data was not obtainable from the carbonate poor CTB clays, 

changes in the environment leading up to, and following the deposition of the clay layer 

are evident, with an increase in carbon isotope, and decrease in oxygen isotope values 

apparent, along with rapid changes in both planktonic and benthonic foraminiferal 

assemblages. 

The initial increase in 813C values by 1.2%o (see Figure 4.32) through the mid- 

Upper Cenomanian at Site 766 indicates the removal of light carbon from the ocean carbon 

reservoir through enhanced burial of organic matter. However, as mentioned above, the 

clays at Site 766 show no organic carbon to be present, indicating either recycling of, or no 

enhanced delivery of, organic matter to the sea floor. With the absence of organic rich 

clays, the increase in carbon isotope values can be seen therefore to represent a global 

signal of enhanced burial of organic matter, both marine and terrestrial in origin 

(Hasegawa et al., 2003). Although the isotope curve may represent local changes in surface 

and deep waters, a global drawdown of light carbon would be required to produce the 

magnitude of shift seen at a Site such as 766 with no organic rich sediments present. 

Although it must be noted that organic sediments are observed on the nearby shallower 

Exmouth Plateau, this will be discussed further below. 

The carbon isotope profile observed at the CTB has been analysed at high 

resolution at a number of sites to provide an isotope stratigraphy of this global event (Pratt 

& Threlkeld 1984; Watkins, 1985; Gale et al. 1993; Pratt et al. 1993; Kennedy et al. 2000; 

Tsikos et al., 2004; Gale et al., 2005). Significant correlation has been seen between sites 

particularly in the northern hemisphere at the type section of Pueblo (USA) and the 
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expanded section of Eastbourne (UK), along with further correlation at sites such as El Kef 

in Tunisia and Gubhio in Italy. The typical CTB carbon isotope excursion has been 

described as showing a rapid build up and increase of 613C values to an initial peak. This is 

followed by a slight trough and a second peak and plateau, before a gradual decrease to 

background levels. Although condensed and parts of the core arc missing at Site 766, a 

similar pattern to this is observed, further verifying the global nature of this event. These 

trends can be seen highlighted on Figure 4.32. 
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This initial increase of 813C values over the Late Cenomanian, indicates the initial 

build up of the CTBE, and although bottom waters appear to have remained oxic, this 

global event did affect the water column and this is reflected by the changes observed in 

the biota at Site 766. 

Cenomanian planktonic foraminiferal assemblages, still dominated by 

hedbergellids, with some deeper dwelling praeglobotruncanids and rotaliporids, indicate 

surface waters continued to be mesotrophic up to the CTB. Just prior to the, boundary, 

however the planktonic fauna underwent a large change with the extinction of rotaliporid 

species and a reduction of surface dwellers to relatively few specimens of hedbergellid and 

schackoinid species. Prior to the extinction of the deeper dwelling rotaliporids a rapid 

change in the maximum size of the species is observed, with a decrease from peak sizes in 

the Late Albian to smaller forms in the Cenomanian. Although new species of Rotalipora 

have developed through the Cenomanian (R. cushmani, R. greenhornensis and R. deeckei), 

this indicates a stressed environment may have existed in deeper surface waters, as the 

OMZ expanded and waters became dysoxic and high in organic matter. As the OMZ 

expands into the surface waters Rotalipora are unable to move through the water column to 

deeper waters as they grow and reproduce. They are restricted, therefore, to smaller forms 

in the overlying oxic layer (Leary and Hart, 1989), before becoming extinct as the OMZ 

expanded further through the water column. Dwarfism has been recognised by a number of 

authors in a variety of species preceding the CTB (Lipps, 1979; Paul and Mitchell, 1994; 

MacLeod et al., 2000), and is generally associated with stressed environments with high 

Co, g content, high nutrient and low oxygen waters (Coccioni and Luciani, 2004). 

An abundant and diverse benthonic fauna, however, indicates oxygenated bottom 

waters continued up to the CTB, and although the clays are barren of foraminifera, the lack 

of organic matter indicates relatively oxic bottom waters continued to persist through the 

event. Some change in the benthos is seen, prior to the disappearance of foraminifera in the 

barren clays, with a decrease in epifaunal, trochospiral, biconvex and 
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plano/concavoconvex morphotypes (BC1 and BC2) and dominance of eutrophic tolerant 

shallow infaunal species such as Gyroidinoides. This may have been due to enhanced 

organic detritus from higher in the water column causing eutrophic conditions. The 

following barren conditions in the CTB clays are thought to be due to a rise in the CCD 

and not anoxic bottom waters at Site 766. However, calcareous, benthonic foraminifera 

would not have been able to live in such an environment, and the subsequent inferred fall 

in the CCD in the Early Turonian would have may have led to the recolonisation of 

habitats by the benthonic fauna. Similarly, if the sea floor was located below the CCD over 

the CTB, planktonic foraminifera would also be absent from the sediments. No assumption 

can be made, therefore, with regards to the planktonic assemblages over the CTB, other 

than the observed extinction of Rotalipora, and the decline in surface dwellers as seen in 

samples on either side of the barren Zone, although this decline may also be as a result of 

dissolution. 

Following the deposition of the CTB clays oxygen isotope values show a marked 

decrease peaking just after the deposition of the CTB clay layer, at the very start of the 

earliest Turonian. Interestingly although the carbon isotope values are seen to increase over 

the Cenomanian at Site 766, oxygen values remain at background levels decreasing rapidly 

by 1.1 %o over the CTB to reach a value of -2.84%o, indicating a lag between draw down of 

light carbon and increase in temperature. This decrease in &80 corresponds to the highest 

temperatures observed in this study of Site 766, with a calculated palaeotemperature of 

24.1°C, showing an increase of 5°C over the CTB. Corresponding to the rise in sea surface 

temperatures, bottom waters also increase by a similar amount to 18°C. These values for 

isotopic palaeotemperature estimates are comparable to other studies of mid-Cretaceous 

temperatures in southern high latitudes such as at DSDP Site 511 on the Falkland Plateau 

located at a palaeolatitude of 59°S (Huber et al., 1995). These isotopically light benthonic 

values are not thought to be an artefact of diagenesis, for reasons outlined above and that 

the observed shift does not correspond with the negative shift of surface water values from 
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fine fraction and planktonic foraminiferal measurements. Additionally the diagenesis in 

pelagic chalk settings with shallow burial depths normally drives 6180 values in the more 

positive direction (Schrag et al., 1995; Huber et al., 1999, Pearson et al., 2001). This 

decline in 6180 therefore indicates rapid warming of the whole water column in the Early 

Turonian and no breakdown of the thermal gradient at Site 766. 

In parallel with the thermal gradient, the S13C gradient also remains through the 

Cenomanian and Turonian, however, it is reduced from a peak difference of -2%o before 

the CTB, to just I %o proceeding the clay deposition. This may indicate a less stratified 

water column. This is due to a reduction in the contrast of light carbon removal between 

the sea surface and sea floor, and a possible reduction in productivity at the sea surface, as 

fine fraction S13C values are seen to decrease at the top of the Whiteinella archaeocretacea 

Zone. 

The decrease in oxygen isotope values is also brief, and values rapidly return to 

-2%o at the top of the W. archaeocretacea Zone, indicating surface temperatures of -19- 

20°C. Interestingly bottom water temperatures decrease much more slowly and are 

estimated still to be -17°C at the top of the W. archaeocretacea Zone. The thermal 

gradient was decreased from 1.5 to 1%o (equivalent to 3°C). This may be due to an increase 

in bottom water circulation and influx of warm saline bottom waters at this time, and 

enhanced mixing of the water column. 

Concurrently with this postulated palaeotemperature high and subsequent decrease 

in temperatures, and inferred decrease in productivity in this early part of the Turonian, 

foraminifera also return to the sea floor and water column. Initially planktonic shallow and 

intermediate dwellers (Hedbergella and Whiteinella) are present but not in high numbers. 

This may be due to the effect of dissolution, however with the absence of the thicker more 

robust tests of deeper dwelling planktonics (Praeglobotruncana and Rotalipora) and the 

abundance of benthonic foraminifera on, and within the sea floor, it can be inferred that 

this assemblage represents the actual planktonic distribution of the early Turonian, 
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signifying oxic surface waters. Radiolaria are also present but in fewer numbers than 

previously recorded, possibly indicating a reduction in productivity, in line with the 

decrease in 813C values as discussed above. Also present in the surface waters are 

calcispheres. Previously described as Pithonella spp., these small calcite "balls" are 

thought to represent calcified dinoflagellate cysts (Hart, 1992), and have been found in 

abundance in Early Turonian sections such as those seen in the UK (Jarvis et al. 1988; 

Hart, 1991), the Alps (this study; Hart, pers. comm. ) and Spain (Caus et al., 1997). Used as 

an indicator of the CTB extinction event these cysts are thought to represent times of 

environmental stress, the dinoflagellates producing cysts as a mechanism for survival 

(Hart, 1991), calcispheres increasing greatly in numbers just as organic-walled dinocysts 

become reduced (Jarvis et al., 1988). Although not present in high numbers at Site 766 it is 

important to note their presence. 

By the start of the Dicarinella hagni Zone waters have become markedly more 

stable, hedbergellids are still present in low numbers but a dominance is now seen in 

keeled foraminifera, particularly Dicarinella, indicating normally stratified, oligotrophic 

surface waters, to exist at this time. Coincident with a second increase in 813C values, 

Hedbergella rapidly increase in numbers, however, as mesotrophic conditions appear to 

dominate the rest of the Dicarinella hagni Zone. Diverse assemblages are seen with low 

numbers of deep to intermediate dwellers (Dicarinella, Helvetoglobotruncana and 

Praeglobotruncana), shallow water species of Whiteinella, and high numbers of 

opportunistic species of Hedbergella, Heterohelix and Schackoina. Present in low number 

throughout the core, Heterohelix and Schackoina show a huge increase in numbers in the 

Lower Turonian. Often regarded as indicators of stressful surface water conditions, large 

increases, particularly in Heterohelix, have been seen associated with the CTB (Leckie et 

a!., 1998; Nederbracht et a!., 1998; Keller et al., 2001; Keller and Pardo, 2004). This 

`Heterohelix shift' has been used as a global biomarker reflecting the expansion of the 

oxygen minimum zone, after the major sea level transgression and 813C excursion in the 
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Late Cenomanian. Occurring higher in the section observed here, the shift is coincident 

with the latter part of the 813C excursion and has also been observed at other sections 

occurring in the Lower Turonian (e. g. Huber et al., 1999). Typically this shift is 

accompanied by low diversities. The Lower Turonian samples at Site 766 show, however, 

high diversities and species representing a variety of depth habitats. The increase in 

Heterohelix, may reflect therefore eutrophic to mesotrophic conditions in the surface 

waters and normal ocean stratification, as both oxygen and carbon isotope values return to 

background levels. Sea surface palaeotemperatures at the top of the core are estimated as 

having been -17°C. Interestingly both carbon and oxygen profiles show much higher 

fluctuation in values than in earlier parts of the core. This may be a diagenetic effect with 

carbonate to clay alternations occurring regularly through the Dicarinella hagni Zone. 

Additionally bioturbation is much less prominent in this portion of the core, which when 

present can cause small scale mixing of sediment and less fluctuation in the isotope values 

seen. 

On the sea floor following the deposition of CTB clays, the recolonisation of the 

benthonic fauna is similar to that seen elsewhere following environmental stress, and a 

clear pattern is seen with the introduction of more opportunistic (r-selected) forms. An 

initial increase in the infaunal agglutinated forms (Tritaxia and Gaudryina) and infaunal 

calcareous forms including Praebulimina and Pleurostomella, and epifaunal species of 

Berthelina, Lingulogavelinella and Iuliusina, are represented by morphotypes BC2, BC3 

and BA5. One form of Berthelina is particularly abundant along with eutrophic species of 

Gyroidinoides. This species, Berthelina. sp. 2 is a piano-convex species with moderate to 

low trochospire and rounded periphery. It is present throughout the core in moderate 

abundance, however, it shows a high increase in abundance at the CTB. Koutsoukos and 

Hart (1990) indicate species such as this are r-selected opportunists able to live in aerobic 

to dysaerobic, meso- to eutrophic conditions. Coincident with the decrease in 5180 values 

and postulated increase in bottom water temperatures, this increase in diversity and 
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abundance of benthonic foraminifera may also have been due to an influx of warmer 

nutrient rich waters. This would have led to the rapid proliferation of species and 

subsequent decline as competition increased. 

The top of the core sees a typical open ocean assemblage of foraminifera of a 

predominantly planktonic fauna associated with a variety of epi- and infaunal benthonic 

species. 

4.8.3 Site 762 

Sediments found at Site 762 indicate that open-ocean pelagic conditions prevailed 

throughout the Aptian to Turonian interval, with carbonate rich nannofossil chalks and 

clays being deposited. These sediments were generally well oxygenated containing an 

abundant biota and evident bioturbation of the sediments. At the CTB, however, a 23 cm 

dark brown fissile clay was deposited. Carbonate poor and barren of foraminifera at the 

base, it appears that the clay was deposited in dysoxic or anoxic conditions. The clay has a 

gradational boundary upwards into nannofossil chalks and the depositional environment 

will discussed further below. 

The isotope data give us some information on the chemistry and temperature of the 

water column and, therefore, the depositional conditions in which these sediments formed. 

However, in order to fully analyse the data, the diagenetic potential of the sediments must 

assessed and any evidence of diagenesis analysed. This was done at Site 762 by analysing 

thin sections of the sediments, looking at the preservation of foraminifera using thin 

sections and scanning electron imagery, and from trace element analysis. 

4.8.3.1 Diagenetic potential at Site 762 

Sediments at Site 762 were deposited at water depths of around 1350m. They were 

subsequently buried and the sediments analysed in this study at depths of 830 mbsf. Burial 
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to such depths increases the diagenetic potential greatly, sediments becoming exposed to 

high temperatures and fluids different from those in which the carbonate was deposited. 

Similar to Site 766 the clay rich sediments were less prone to diagenetic alteration than the 

carbonate chalks and foraminifera are likely to be better preserved in the clay matrix. 

Trace element analysis of the sediments show no coeval increases in manganese 

and iron as would be expected in diagenetic environments. However a marked increase in 

Fe/Ca and Mg/Ca ratios is seen in the clay rich Albian sediments. The increase of these 

elements in the sediments could have been partially related to increased levels of dissolved 

Mg2+ in pore-fluids, a likely consequence of the decomposition of volcaniclastic materials 

to Mg-rich clays [e. g., smectite, (Al, Mg)(OH)2Si4OioNa(H20)4] during burial (Lawrence 

et al., 1979, Whittaker et al., 1987, Pirrie & Marshall, 1990). No evidence of diagenesis is 

otherwise seen in the presence of trace elements. Similar to Site 766 an increase in trace 

elements is also seen within the claystone at the CTB. This is, however, again due to the 

composition of the clay as opposed to any diagenetic signal. 

Thin sections were taken at intervals through the core to analyse any secondary 

calcite in the sediments or associated with the foraminiferal test. The sections show the 

samples to consist predominantly of micritic packstones and wackestones. Examples of 

these sediments can be seen in Figure 4.33. From the thin section analysis it can be shown 

that there is little secondary calcite cement lithifying the chalks found in the core. 

However, the foraminifera are nearly all infilled with abundant secondary calcite, seen in 

the thin sections as large calcite crystals. Test walls, although initially appearing well 

preserved and at times retaining the original wall structure (Figure 4.33E) and original 

surface textures, also show evidence of recrystallisation. The preservation of the 

foraminifera can further be examined using the scanning electron microscope; this can be 

seen in Figure 4.34. 
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Figure 4.33: Photomicrographs of thin-sections taken of sediments from Site 762. All 

scale bars 200 µ m. 

A) Packstone from the nannofossil chalk of the Lower Cenomanian Rotalipora 

reicheli Zone (sample 77X-1,98-100 cm, 820.40 mbsf). A large agglutinated 

benthonic, Dorothia spp. is present with abundant small Hedbergella spp. in a 

micritic matrix. Each foraminifera shows infilling with sparry calcite, and 

recrystallisation of the test walls of the smaller calcareous foraminifera. 
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B) Packstone from the nannofossil chalk of the mid-Cenomanian Rotalipora 

reicheli Zone (sample 77X-1,98-100 cm, 820.40 mbsf), showing largely infilled 

Rotalipora reicheli and hedbergellid specimens. 

C) Packstone from the nannofosssil chalk of the mid-Cenomanian Rotalipora 

reicheli Zone (sample 76X-3,50-52 cm, 818 mbsf). A specimen of Rotalipora 

brotzeni and some small hedbergellids are seen. Again all show infilling and some 

recrystallisation of the test wall. 

D) Wackestone from upper Cenomanian Rotalipora cushmani Zone, 

nannofossil chalks (sample 76X-2,40-42 cm, 816.40 mbsf). Species of 

Hedbergella, Whiteinella and Praeglobotruncana are present showing infilling and 

recrystallisation. 

E) Packstone from the nannofossil chalk of the Upper Cenomanian Rotalipora 

cushmani Zone (sample 75X-1,149-150 cm, 810.99 mbsf). Specimen of Rotalipora 

deeckel showing large crystals of calcite infilling test. The wall structure appears to 

be quite well preserved showing a double layered structure, although there are 

some signs of recrystallisation. 

F) Packstone from the nannofossil chalk of the Upper Cenomanian Rotalipora 

cushmani Zone (sample 75X-1,149-150 cm, 810.99 mbsf). Rotalipora cushmani 

and Whiteinella archaeocretacea are present together with the some smaller 

hedbergellids present. Abundant infilling is again seen, with recrystallisation of the 

test walls. 

G) Clay rich nannofossil chalk from just above the Cenomanian-Turonian 

Boundary claystone. Abundant radiolaria and silicified calcispheres are present. 

H) Packstone from the nannofossil chalk of the Lower Turonian 

Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica Zone. A specimen of Dicarinella hagni is shown 

with prominent double keel in micritic matrix and abundance of small unkeeled 

hedbergellids. Secondary calcite infilling present. 
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Figure 4.34: Photomicrographs illustrating the preservation of foraminiferal tests at Site 

762. All scale bars are 100 1tm unless otherwise stated. 

1) Hedhergella clelrioensis 78X-2,10- 12 cm Upper Albian 

2) fleclbergella clelrioens"is 78X-2,10-12 cm Upper Alhian 

3) Hcclberýgella ilelriuensis" 78X-2,10-12 cm Upper Albian 

4) Roluliporu 
, ýIobotrunc-unuielces 77X-3,5-7 cm Lower Cenomanian 
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5) Berthelina sp. 2 76X-1,121-123 cm Upper Cenomanian 

6) Berthelina sp. 2 76X-1,121-123 cm Upper Cenomanian 

7) Berthelina sp. 78X-2,10-12 cm Upper Albian 

8) Berthelina sp. 3 74X-3,10-13 cm Lower Turonian 

9) Dicarinella hagni, 74X-3,10-13 cm Lower Turonian 

The foraminifera predominantly show poor to moderate preservation. The majority of 

the tests are infilled, and show overgrowths of secondary calcite on the test walls. Many of 

the tests also show evidence of recrystallisation. 

It was decided to measure the isotopic composition of species of foraminifera from Site 

762, although it was understood that the absolute values of the isotope measurements 

would probably be pushed towards more negative values (from burial diagenesis) it was 

hoped that the relative values would provide some information on the condition of the 

water column and that some of the diagenetic processes affecting calcareous foraminifera 

buried to deep levels could be understood. Presuming diagenesis occurred at burial depths 

beneath the sea floor, it is thought that due to temperature fractionation in oxygen isotopes, 

this burial will lead to more negative values in the reprecipitating carbonates, as 

temperatures increase with depth below the seafloor (Marshall, 1992). Carbon isotopes, 

however, are not as affected by temperature and in a calcium carbonate environment it is 

thought that diagenesis occurs in a relatively closed system. Secondary calcites forming 

from solutions of the original calcite, and therefore precipitating out at a similar 

composition. The porosity of the carbonate will affect this, however, and the more porous 

the rock the more externally sourced pore waters may affect the composition of the 

secondary calcite. It is thought, therefore, that the lower more clay rich sediments will 

yield better preservation of the foraminifera. 

Although it is recognised that many of the specimens are infilled, care was taken in 

picking the specimens for analysis to limit the diagenetic alteration as much as possible, 
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only choosing those with the least amount of external alteration. 

As with the results of Site 766, the carbon and oxygen values of Site 762 were also 

plotted against each other in order to understand any diagenetic processes that may have 

occurred further. Cross plots of oxygen and carbon isotope results from fine fraction and 

foraminiferal results are shown in Figure 4.35. 

Initial analysis of the results in Figure 4.35 show that each species of foraminifera, 

and the fine fraction results, plot at a distinct position on the cross plot diagram. With 

regards to oxygen isotopes each species plot relative to each other as would be expected 

with respect to temperature. Benthonic species Berthelina spp. exhibiting the most positive 

isotope values, indicative of cooler bottom waters. Shallow dwelling planktonic 

Hedbergella spp. show the most negative values indicating warm surface waters, and the 

keeled deeper dwelling planktonics show intermediate values, between the inferred 

shallow and benthonic organisms. However, this pattern may also be indicative of 

diagenesis, and a diagenetic signal as opposed to a primary signal may exist in the isotopic 

measurements of Site 762. 

As discussed in Section 4.8.2.1 a covariance of carbon and oxygen isotope values 

indicate diagenesis may have occurred. At site 762 fine fraction, and to a lesser extent 

Berthelina, measurements both show a similar trend, with a coincident shift of oxygen to 

more positive values and carbon to more negative. A linear regression was applied to this 

data and the trend lines and r2 values can be seen on Figure 4.35. 

This covariance (although not statistically significant) is suggestive of early 

seafloor diagenesis, carbonates reprecipitating out in equilibrium with the colder bottom 

waters that are rich in heavier oxygen, and lighter carbon as organic matter is oxidised. The 

light carbon is returned to the water column (Marshall, 1992). Interestingly it is the deepest 

buried Albian sediments which show the strongest covariance, possibly due to reduced 

sedimentation rates at this time, and, therefore, slower burial. The sediments are therefore 

exposed potentially to seafloor diagenesis. 
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The effect of sea floor diagenesis is seen most markedly in the less robust oxygen 

isotope system. In unaltered sediments one would expect to see a difference in fine fraction 

(reflecting sea surface conditions) and benthonic measurements, similar to that seen at Site 

766. This is reflecting a temperature gradient in the water column. At Site 762, however, 

benthonic and fine fraction results show near identical profiles in both value and variation. 

A weak gradient may exist in upwelling or intensely mixed waters, but with other 

diagenetic evidence presented here, and very different planktonic isotope values, there is 

no evidence to suggest well mixed waters at this time. Samples of Hedbergella spp., also 

show a similar trend in these lowermost samples from the Upper Albian (Figure 4.35), with 

the specimens demonstrating the most positive oxygen isotope values, also recording the 

most negative carbon values. This indicates these samples may also have been affected by 

sea floor diagenesis. 

Through the Cenomanian and Turonian samples show quite different trends. Both 

fine fraction and Berthelina samples show a more general spread of values on the cross 

plots, with no or very weak covariance of oxygen and carbon isotope values. Rotalipora 

results also show a spread of values, with no distinct covariance. The 5180 values, 

however, are not as widespread as those observed from the fine fraction and benthic 

foraminiferal samples, generally ranging from -2 to -4 %o. Hedbergella spp., and to a lesser 

extent the other planktonics, however, show an even more distinct trend in values. A 

spread of 813C values is observed, but only a very narrow range of 5180 values is seen, 

with measurements generally ranging around 3 to 3.5 %o. Only a few Cenomanian and 

Turonian measurements lying outside this range. The palaeotemperature estimate obtained 

from 3%o is 24.8°C, similar to what would be expected for sea surface temperatures around 

the CTB. However it is generally accepted that the Cenomanian-Turonian was a time of 

global warming and in comparison with other results from southern latitudes (this study; 

Huber et al. 1995; Clarke and Jenkyns, 1999) a decrease in surface water 6180 values to 

more negative values would expected to be seen. Such a narrow spread of oxygen values 
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through the Cenomanian and Turonian, indicate that the 5180 values are more likely to be a 

result of late stage burial diagenesis. With burial depth temperatures increase at a rate of 

-27°C/km (Hunt, 1979). At a burial depth of -800 m at Site 762, a temperature of -22.5°C 

would be expected. This is similar to the palaeotemperature obtained from the Hedbergella 

spp. of 24.8°C. It is therefore likely the planktonic specimens analysed at Site 762 are 

largely affected by burial diagenesis. Calcite infilling the foraminiferal test reprecipitating 

out of the pore waters in equilibrium with the higher temperatures. Carbon is much more 

robust and is not affected by temperature to the same extent as oxygen, as discussed above. 

The carbon isotope values may, therefore, preserve some original signal, or at least relative 

changes through the core, if not absolute values. 

All samples were buried to depths -800 mbsf, so it is interesting that Berthelina 

spp., fine fraction samples, and to a lesser extent species of Rotalipora show little 

covariance of isotopic values. Benthonic foraminifera have been noted previously as being 

less prone to diagenesis in earlier studies (e. g., Pearson et al., 2001; Gustafsson, et al., 

2003) and deep water palaeotemperature estimates are often found to be more reliable from 

these species. Hedbergella, in contrast, shows the most distinct vertical trend in carbon and 

oxygen isotope values. This may be due to the thin walled nature of the test of 

Hedbergella, making it more susceptible to dissolution and diagenesis than the thicker test 

of Rotalipora and Berthelina. Additionally these small tests would be more sensitive to a 

small amount of diagenetic 813C or 5180 being incorporated into the test. This could cause 

a quite large effect, compared to a similar amount in the larger and thicker walled test 

where it would make little difference to the overall composition of the test. 

The analysis of the carbon isotope profile of foraminiferal values, both benthonic and 

planktonic results show a convergence through the core. The fine fraction samples, 

however, plot at markedly more positive values. The convergence of the foraminiferal 

isotope profiles is consistent with either breakdown in water stratification, or diagenesis, 

which can typically lead to the convergence of 813C and 5180 to equilibrium values 
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depending on the environment of diagenesis. In this case values become more negative, 

indicative of burial. The thin walled Hedbergella showing the greatest shift to more 

negative values. 

It is difficult to determine the full diagenetic history of Site 762 which is complex 

and not within the scope of this project. However, a number of assumptions can be made. 

The sediments of Site 762 underwent both early seafloor diagenesis, and subsequent late 

diagenesis at depth. Early diagenesis is most prominent in the Upper Albian samples where 

a covariance is seen; oxygen isotopes becoming more positive as carbon isotopes became 

more negative. These sediments are the most clay rich of the core and the subsequent 

overprinting of the isotope signal by burial diagenesis may not have affected these 

sediments due to the nature of the clay as discussed above. Burial diagenesis is then 

thought to have occurred at depth, normalising all values to -3%o (±l%o depending on 

species). Carbon isotope values are not as affected by this diagenesis. Although S13C 

values are thought to typically become more negative with depth, which may account for 

the convergence of species data on the 513C isotope curve. Following the early diagenesis 

of Albian fine fraction samples, the `bulk' samples do not appear to have subsequently 

been as affected as the foraminiferal species, and a general shift from 2 to 4%o is seen 

through the Cenomanian to the CTB. This is in line with other analyses of the CTB (Tsikos 

et al., 2004; Paul, et al., 1999) and therefore implies some primary signal has been retained 

in this core. 

The oxygen isotope profile of the fine fraction samples also shows some trends 

which could be interpreted as primary palaeoenvironmental change, especially related to 

the expected negative shift of 5180 values at the CTB. These trends can be seen in Figure 

4.36. Values of the same magnitude from this core are used by Clarke and Jenkyns (1999) 

in their study of long term Cretaceous climate change in the Southern Hemisphere 

(discussed further in Chapter 7). 
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Figure 4.36: ('lose up of oxygen and carbon isotope profiles from fine fraction samples 

across the C'cnomanian- ] uronian boundary. 

It is apparent, theref re, that Site 762 is highly affected by diagenesis and alteration 

of the carbonates. As has been discussed above some infonnation can be gained on the 

palacocuvirunmcnt of the core, these will be discussed further in conjunction with 

foraminitcral palaeoenvironmental evidence to fully analyse the core in section 4.8.3.2. 

Due to the diagenesis of the oxygen isotope signal, palaeotemperatures have not been 

calculated t 'or the foraminitcral analyses and fine fraction palaeotemperature estimates will 

be rel rred to where necessary in the text. 

4.8.3.2 Ccnomanian palacocnvironmental change 

On the shallower Exmouth Plateau, Site 762 shows a fully Tethyan assemblage of 

planktonic töraminitcra through the Ccnomanian. Abundance and diversity are high and 

there is no evidence of dissolution. Planktonics dominate the samples and, as at Site 766 
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hedbergellids generally dominate the planktonic assemblage. However, much higher 

numbers of Prae globotruncana and Rotalipora are present at Site 762, 

indicating a normally stratified open ocean with mesotrophic surface waters. At times 

keeled forms dominate the planktonic assemblage in the R. cushmani Zone, possibly 

indicating more oligotrophic conditions to exist at these times, hedbergellids, indicative of 

more eutrophic conditions, declining in numbers as the surface waters become less 

productive. 

Benthonic assemblages also indicate oxygenated bottom waters. Present in low 

abundances, but with diverse assemblages, the fauna is dominated by calcareous epi- and 

shallow infaunal species such as Gyroidinoides and Osangularia. Through the 

Cenomanian however, numbers in these epifaunal and shallow infaunal (BC1, BC4) 

species decrease and infaunal morphotypes BC7, BC8 and BC9 begin to dominate, as 

abundance declines. This possibly indicates more stressful and dysoxic conditions on the 

sea floor leading up to the CTB. This is coincident with a postulated increase in carbon 

isotope values, and warming of the surface waters in the upper half of the Rotalipora 

cushmani Zone. 

Planktonic taxa in the upper portion of the R. cushmani Zone also show a change in 

dominance and assemblage. Unkeeled trochospiral morphotypes still dominate but a 

marked increase in Heterohelix is recorded. As discussed above, Heterohelix is considered 

as an opportunistic, low oxygen tolerant genus, and has been seen to thrive in low-middle 

latitudes in well stratified open marine settings with a well developed oxygen minimum 

zone (Keller et al., 2001) and abundance of this genus, therefore, often reflects the 

expansion of the oxygen minimum zone. This increase is coincident with an increase in the 

intermediate water dwellers Praeglobotruncana and Whiteinella, considered to be r/k 

selected species, and a decrease in oligotrophic, K-selected Rotalipora. Premoli Silva and 

Sliter (1999) suggest this change in foraminiferal assemblage indicates the onset of less 

stable, eutrophic conditions, culminating in the events seen at the CTB. 
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4.8.3.3 Cenomanian-Turonian palaeoenvironmental change 

The Cenomanian-Turonian boundary at Site 762 is represented by a dark claystone. 

Nearly black and clay rich at the bottom, this layer has a gradational boundary with the 

overlying chalks, slowly becoming more carbonate rich. Although adjacent to organic rich 

(up to 15% TOC) shales found at the CTB of Site 763 (located on the Exmouth Plateau 84 

km to the south of Site 762) only low amounts of organic carbon are found at Site 762, 

with no more than 2% TOC being recorded (Haq et al., 1990). Located at similar depths, 

Site 762 lies slightly more oceanwards than Site 763, which is also situated on a 

topographic high. Which may explain the lack of organic rich shales at Site 762. This will 

be discussed further in Chapter 7. However, the small amount of TOC and nature of the 

boundary sediments may indicate dysoxic conditions to have prevailed at the CTB. 

Just prior to the CTB foraminiferal assemblages underwent further modification 

and change. The number of Heterohelix increased even more as Hedbergella numbers 

decreased, indicating further expansion of the OMZ. Supporting this expansion are a 

number of other changes in the foraminiferal assemblage. Increases are seen in the 

numbers of Schackoina, another low oxygen tolerant species (Coccioni and Luciana, 

2004), and the extinction of Rotalipora. Declining in numbers through the upper part of the 

Rotalipora cushmani Zone, the last species (R. deeckei and R. cushmani) becomes extinct 

just before claystone deposition. Jarvis et al. (1988) suggest this extinction is due to the 

expansion and intensification of the OMZ into shallower waters. Initially this would cause 

the progressive decline of the genus, as the individuals were unable to reproduce as the 

deeper waters became oxygen deficient, as this effect increased and became prolonged the 

subsequent extinction of the deep water species occurred. Species of intermediate water 

dwellers (Whiteinella and Praeglobotruncana), also decrease in number, but remain 

present in the water column until the onset of clay deposition indicating the anoxic waters 

did not reach these intermediate levels at this time. Although the decline in numbers may 

be due to anoxic waters expanding to levels at which these species descend during there 
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reproduction cycle (Jarvis et al. 1988; Hart, 1996). It is likely the Rotalipora were already 

under stress with increased competition from the rise of Dicarinella and 

Praeglobotruncana species, although Dicarinella are not see in the Cenomanian at Site 

762, this genus is often found in uppermost Cenomanian sediments coincident with the 

decline in rotaliporid numbers (Keller and Pardo, 2004). 

Coincident with these major changes in the shallower planktonic environment, the 

abundance and diversity of benthonic foraminifera remains low, assemblages being 

represented by only a few infaunal agglutinated and calcareous specimens such as Tritaxia, 

Gaudryina, Textularia, Praebulimina and Tappannina. A slight increase in the number of 

Gavelinella spp. is typical of low oxygen conditions. 

In the black clay boundary layer no foraminifera are recorded, although radiolaria 

are present, having increased in abundance over the CTB and indicating highly intensified 

productive surface waters. Very little organic matter is deposited within the black clays but 

the lamination and lack of benthos and bioturbation indicates that dysoxic waters may have 

prevailed at this time. An absence of planktonic foraminifera, also indicates a largely 

anoxic or dysoxic water column. However, dissolution induced by the strong oxidation of 

organic matter can occur (Coccioni and Luciana, 2004) and very high fertility may have 

prevented even the most eutrophic of forms from surviving. It is difficult therefore to 

presume the existence of completely anoxic shallow waters at the CTB. However, the 

OMZ was clearly extremely expanded at this time, and productivity in the oxic surface 

waters high. 

Only the base of the clay layer is barren of foraminifera and within 10 cm an 

extremely diverse and abundant benthos is observed indicating more oxygenated 

conditions had returned to the bottom waters. 

Benthonic species meanwhile show a huge increase in diversity and abundance, 

dominating the assemblages in the upper part of the clay layer. Dominated by infaunal 

species a range of agglutinated and calcareous forms are seen with particularly high 
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numbers of Bolivina, accompanied by Praebulimina, Pleurostomella, Tritaxia, Gaudryina 

and Eggerellina. The dominant species is Berthelina sp. 3, a planoconvex morphotype, 

with rounded periphery and moderate spire. This species shows similarities to Gavelinella 

plummerae, a shallow infaunal/semi-infaunal opportunistic species that is thought to have 

been able to tolerate low oxygen conditions (Lamolda, and Peryt, 1995). These species 

seen are typical of an opportunistic assemblage recolonising the sediment following the 

disappearance of species in unfavourable and stressful conditions. Infaunal, or potentially 

infaunal species are thought to be more tolerant of dysoxic or low oxygen conditions, 

making use of food availability within the sediment and often adopting alternative life 

strategies in order to survive e. g. metabolic depression or becoming facultive anaerobes 

(Bernard, 1993). 

Following this rapid diversification of benthonic species numbers fall dramatically 

as bottom water conditions improve and the assemblage returns to a similar diversity and 

dominance of species as that seen prior to the CTB. Marked changes in carbon lux and 

bottom water oxygenation are suggested by fluctuations in benthonic foraminiferal 

abundance and diversity during deposition of the overlying chalks. These changes point 

towards variable circulation and productivity regimes, and to climate instability during the 

period following the global blackshale event. 

Some planktonic taxa are recorded, but at low levels of abundance. However some 

new species are seen with the first species of Dicarinella being observed, along with new 

species of Praeglobotruncana. This indicates the diversification of species following the 

disappearance and extinction of foraminiferal species over the CTB, with Dicarinella, and 

later Marginotruncana filling the niche left by extinct Rotalipora. Interestingly following 

this initial increase in the number of planktonics, abundance falls again before increasing 

rapidly to pre-event levels in the nannofossil chalks above the clay layer. This may indicate 

a fluctuating OMZ during this period of clay deposition, the water column remaining 

unstable over this time. A fluctuation in conditions is also seen at Site 763 where the black 
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clays deposited over the CTB show two distinct organic rich layers within the clays beds, 

indicating complete anoxia did not exist over the whole black shale unit but only at short 

intervals over the time period (Haq et al., 1990). 

Planktonic species also show recovery following the CTB with diversity increasing 

and species living at all depth habitats, filling all niches, indicating normal stratified ocean 

conditions to have returned. Heterohelix, however, are still present in relatively high 

numbers and show a second peak in dominance in the Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica 

Zone, coincident with a decline in the numbers of Dicarinella, Praeglobotruncana and 

Hedbergella. This possibly suggests the OMZ to have intensified again indicating the 

oceans still remained unstable through much of the early to mid- Turonian. 

4.8.4 Summary 

The northwest coast of Australia shows intense environmental change during the 

mid-Cretaceous. Isotopic and palaeontological change is observed at both Site 766 and Site 

762, and although the characteristic CTB black shales are not observed, intensification and 

expansion of the oxygen minimum zone in this region led to distinct foraminiferal 

evolution, extinction and diversification patterns at both sites. Situated on the southern 

margin of the Tethys, many similarities are seen to CTB sediments in the epicontinental 

seaways of Europe and the USA, the North and South Atlantic Basins and in the Pacific 

Ocean. The 813C excursion observed clearly represents a global event of removal of light 

carbon from the oceanic reservoir through the burial of organic carbon The extent and form 

of the carbon isotope excursion at Site 766 is clearly comparable with those seen 

elsewhere, and is coincident with a warming trend through the Cenomanian and Turonian 

in both surface and bottom waters. This is not as true at Site 762 where diagenetic 

alteration of the sediments has occurred. The nature of the diagenesis being interpreted as 

much as possible in order to fully understand the events seen at Site 762. Changes in the 

foraminiferal population are however comparable with that seen at Site 766 and sediments 
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indicate a largely dysoxic water column to have been present at times over the CTB. A full 

comparison of the events seen in the Indian Ocean and a model of deposition and cause of 

the events will be given in Chapter 7. 
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Chapter 5: Palaeoceanography of the eastern Tethys during the mid- 

Cretaceous 

5.1 Introduction 

This chapter analyses the palaeoceanographic changes associated with the CTB in 

the Crimea. During the Cenomanian and Turonian the Crimea lay on the north-eastern 

flank of the Tethyan margin. Analysis of this region helps to provide a better 

understanding of environmental conditions at the CTB in the eastern Tethyan region, much 

previous work having focused on the western region. This enables us to assess changes in 

the partitioning between carbonate and organic carbon sinks associated with the 

environmental changes that occurred over the CTB. 

Using high-resolution carbon and oxygen isotope analyses of marine carbonates, 

together with measurements of total organic carbon (TOC), Rock-Eval pyrolysis and 

petrographic analysis, fluctuations in the global carbon reservoir can be studied, and the 

environment of deposition assessed. This study, alongside foraminiferal analysis can 

further determine the condition of the water column and the relative timing of these events. 

5.2 Geological background 

The Crimean Peninsula is located in the south of the Ukraine, on the northern coast 

of the Black Sea (Figure 5.1). The peninsula comprises of a range of mountains in the 

south that make up one-fifth of the region, whilst the larger, northern, part consists of a 

large plain. The mountains were formed during the Cimmerian (Triassic-Jurassic) and 

Alpine (Tertiary) orogenies and extend for 200 km, from the northeast to southwest, with a 

maximum altitude of 1500 m. The Cretaceous sediments are found within the Crimean 

Mountains and further north on the Crimean Plain. Overall, the sediments range from 

shallow marine deposits in the north to deeper deposits in the south (Kopaevich and 

Kuzmicheva, 2002). 
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Figure 5.1: Location of the Crimea. The study area is shown by the black rectangle and 

shown in close up in Figure 5.2. 

This study concentrates on the outcrops in the mountains of the south. Recent 

research has tocused on a number of Cretaceous sections in this area, and work on the 

stratigraphy of this region has been presented by Naidin and Alekseev (1981), Naidin 

(1981), Alekseev (1989), Alekseev et al. (1997), Gabdullin et al. (1999), Gale et al. 

(1999), Kuzmichcva, (2000) and Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, (2002), with data on the 

isotope stratigraphy and geochemistry published by Naidin and Kiyashko (1994a, b). 

This study tibcuses on the sediments found at Aksudere. The section lies about 30 

kn1 south of Simtcropol. It is one of the most southerly and complete of the Cenomanian 

Turanian sections in the region. 
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5.3 Sediment description of the Aksudere section 

Within southwestern Crimea, the Ccnomanian is comprised of -50-60 in of 

rhythmically bedded ((iecimetre-scale) marly chalks, which show an overall decrease in the 

clay component up through the Cenomanian, and contain a number of erosion surfaces that 

are recorded across the region (Gale ct a!., 1999). The section studied at Aksudere includes 

Upper Cenomanian and Lower Turonian sediments, spanning the Rotalipora cushmani 
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Total Range Zone, Whiteinella archaeocretacea Partial Range Zone and 

Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica Total Range Zone. For age determination of the sediments 

the planktonic foraminiferal zonation of Robaszynski and Caron (1995) was used. 

The Upper Cenomanian makes up the lowermost 5m of the section examined and 

is predominantly composed of carbonate rich white limestones (Figure 5.3). These 

limestones are terminated after 3.5 m by an erosion surface, at the top of the Rotalipora 

cushmani foraminiferal biozone. This surface is well documented by many researchers 

(Alekseev et al., 1997; Gale et al., 1999; Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 2002) and occurs in 

several sections across the Crimea. Gale et al. (1999) suggested that this surface is 

equivalent to the `sub-plenus erosion surface' of Jeffries (1963) seen in the Anglo-Paris 

Basin and the `Fazieswechsel' of Meyer (1990) in northern Germany. 

Above this surface, the sediments vary greatly across the region. During the mid- 

late Cenomanian, the region was affected by the opening of the Black Sea and the southern 

margin of the Crimea developed as a continental slope of the passive margin. This had a 

significant effect on the water-depth of the area, the southern areas becoming significantly 

deeper than their northern counterparts. In the more northerly sections, such as Mender and 

Kyzyl-Chygyr (Figure 5.2), the sediments are more condensed and incomplete, with 

sediments representing the Whiteinella archaeocretacea PRZ completely missing 

(Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 2002). Further south, at Selbukhra, the W. archaeocretacea 

PRZ is present, although only 1m thick. The most southerly sections, at Aksudere and 

Belaya, however, contain a much thicker sequence (-2.5 m) of W. archaeocretacea PRZ 

sediments. 

The uppermost Cenomanian sediments consist of sandy marls, marls and organic- 

rich claystones, that grade upwards into marls and limestones of early Turonian age. 

Aksudere is, therefore, one of the most complete sections in SW Crimea, although 

foraminiferal data indicate that a small stratigraphic gap exists at the late Cenomanian 

erosion surface discussed above (Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 2002). 
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Figure 5.3: Stratigraphical log of Cenomanian-Turonian sediments seen at Aksudere 

based, upon Alekseev et a!. (1997) and this study. Forarniniferal zonations after 

Robaszynski and Carom ( 1995). 

At Aksudere the late C'enomanian erosion surface is directly overlain by a 10 cm 

thick dark claystonc that grades upwards into a 40 cm thick yellow, quartz rich sandy marl. 

Gale et a!. (1999) suggested that this was equivalent to Bed 3 of the Plenus Marls, the top 

of this bed marking the base of the W. archacocretacea PRZ. This is overlain by a second 

claystone, 30 cm thick and grading up into 20 cm of pale grey marl. Above this lies a third 
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claystone, 60 cm thick and laminated, it contains some thin quartz sand layers. These dark 

claystones were described by Gale et al. (1999) and Naidin and Kiyashko (1994a, b) as 

organic-rich with TOC values up to 9 wt. %. Carbonate values were seen to be no lower 

than 45%, and as much as 65% in these beds (Naidin and Kiyashko, 1994a). The top of this 

bed marks the boundary of the Cenomanian-Turonian, defined by previous workers at 

Aksudere (e. g. Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 2002) by the first appearance of Dicarinella 

hagni. This claystone then grades into paler marls and limestones of Turonian age, as the 

sediments become less clay rich. These sediments adjacent to the CTB can be defined as a 

`black shale facies', and are known locally as the Aksudere Beds (Alekseev et al., 1997). 

They are thought to be the local expression of OAE 2 (Naidin and Kiyashko, 1994a, b; 

Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 2002) (Figures 5.3 and 5.4). There are abundant fossil 

fragments found in the section from macrofossil fragments of wood, shell and fish debris 

(including teeth and scales) to radiolaria and ostracods. Additionally grains of pyrite and 

glauconite are found which can give some information on the depositional conditions of 

the sediments in which they are found. Glauconite for instance is characteristically formed 

under reducing condition and is considered diagnostic of continental shelf depositional 

environments with slow rates of accumulation. Pyrite however forms in sulphur-rich 

anoxic muds and is common in marine sediments that are rich in organic material. 

Decaying organics use up oxygen and release sulphur, creating conditions ideal for pyrite 

formation. Both present in abundance in the black shale facies, it can be presumed that low 

oxygen conditions existed on the sea floor and at the sediment-water interface, abundant 

deterioration of organic matter was occurring and sedimentation was slow. 

The Aksudere section was sampled at 5 to 15 cm intervals throughout the 12.5 m 

section to obtain 109 samples spanning the Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian, 

Rotalipora cushmani to Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica Foraminiferal Biozones. The 

sampling interval can be seen on Figure 5.3. 
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Figure 5.4: Cenornanian-Turonian boundary `Black Shale Facies' outcropping in the field 

at Aksudere. Scale is given by the geological hammer to the right of the rock face. 

5.4 Methodology 

Samples from the Crimea were processed for foraminiferal and isotopic analysis. 

Due to the high amounts of organic matter in the boundary samples isotopes measurements 

were undertaken on samples with the organic matter left in and with the organic matter 

removed using 5% sodium hypochlorite in order to prevent contamination of the samples 

from the organic carbon. Unfortunately isotope measurements were not carried out on the 

organic material. Although some previous studies have undertaken this work (Naidin and 

Kiyashko, 1994a, h) it was not done at the level of resolution that could have been obtained 

in this study. Analysis to determine the TOC was carried out using both carbon analyzer 

and Rock-Eval to determine the nature of the organic matter. 
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Thin-sections were also obtained from a selection of samples throughout the 

succession, in order to undertake petrographic analysis of the sediments and to observe any 

diagenetic alteration of the samples. Details of all methods used are given in Chapter 3. 

5.5 Biostratigraphy of the Crimea 

Biostratigraphic analysis was carried out on samples from the section in order to 

determine the relative age of the sediments. Planktonic foraminifera were used primarily, 

in conjunction with benthonic foraminifera, and evidence from the distribution of 

nannofossils and radiolaria carried out by other workers. Biostratigraphical work has been 

undertaken in the Crimea in a number of studies (e. g., Foraminifera - Kopaevich and 

Walaszczyk, 1990; Alekseev et al., 1997; Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 2002; Radiolaria - 

Bragina, 2004; Palynology - Dodsworth, 2004; Nannofossils - Nikishin et al., 1993). 

Bordering the Tethys Ocean, the Crimea was influenced by both the Boreal and 

Tethyan realms. However, the Tethyan influence dominated from the Albian to Turonian, 

as sea levels rose and led to the influx of many Tethyan species to the region. The 

planktonic zonation used is, therefore, based on that of Robaszynski and Caron (1995), 

using the internationally recognised taxa. Some of the zonal fossils are, however, not as 

abundant as recorded in completely Tethyan environments. Other species are, therefore, 

used to determine particular zones, as will be discussed below. 

Additionally, due to the preservation of the foraminifera, and processing bias 

related to the techniques used to liberate the foraminifera from the sediment, some key 

zonal fossils were absent in this study. The biostratigraphic boundaries are, therefore, 

based on observations from the foraminiferal analysis of this study and additional data 

from previous biozonations developed in the region. 

The biostratigraphic zonation defined for the Aksudere section is shown in Figure 

5.5, with the range charts recorded in Figure 5.6 and the count sheets in Appendix 2. 
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The Upper Cenomanian is defined by the Rotalipora cushmani Zone. The top of 

this zone is determined by the LO of R. cushmani at the base of the black shale facies, and 

correlates with the top of the basal sandy unit of the BSF, R. cushmani being found 50cm 

above the erosion surface at Selbukhra to the northeast of Aksudere (Alekseev et al. 1997). 

As discussed above this sandy bed has been correlated with Bed 3 of the Plenus Marls by 

Gale et al. (1997) based on the stratigraphy and presence of the erosional surface 

equivalent to "sub-plenus erosion surface", the top of this unit therefore marks the top of 

the R. cushmani Zone. The assemblages are diverse with abundant Hedbergella, 

Praeglobotruncana and Globigerinelloides, along with Heterohelix, Guembelitria and 

early Dicarinella cf imbricata. Benthonic species are also diverse with a range of 

agglutinated and calcareous species, both infaunal and epifaunal in habitat. Gavelinella, 

Gyroidinoides and Tappanina dominate the benthonic assemblages with species of 

Laevidentalina, Lenticulina, Nodosaria, Globulina and Pyrulina also present. 

The overlying Whiteinella archaeocretacea Partial Range Zone spans the 

Cenomanian-Turonian boundary from the LO of R. cushmani and FO of H. helvetica. In 

this study R. cushmani was not found not found in the sandy marls, however it has been 

found at the nearby section of Selbukhra, (Gale et al, 1999). This may be a reworked 

specimen however for the purposes of this study the R. cushmani boundary remains at this 

level, as defined for the region. Unfortunately H. helvetica is largely absent from the 

Crimean localities and Dicarinella elata has, therefore, been used to determine this interval 

in the Crimea (Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 2002). H. helvetica has been observed very 

rarely in this study, but not until higher in the section. The Cenomanian-Turonian 

boundary is also defined by the FO of Dicarinella hagni by a number of authors 

(Kopaevich, 1996; Tur, 1996). Coincident with the FO of D. imbricata is the first 

appearance of the Turonian nannofossil Quadrum gartneri (Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 

2002) which further constrains the boundary. 
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Figure 5.5: Biostratigraphy of the Aksudere section. Nannofossil data is taken from 

Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva (2002). Zonal boundaries are defined by this study and 

previous studies (Alekseev et a/. 1997; Gale et a/., 1999; Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 

2002). Foraminiferal first and last occurrences are those identified during this research. It 
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The W. archaeocretacea Zone is largely made up of the black shale facies and is, 

therefore, largely barren with a dominance of benthonic species, and rare unkeeled 

Hedbergella, Whiteinella and Heterohelix. The upper part of the W. archaeocretacea Zone, 

however, sees an increase of species within the Lower Turonian limestones, with diverse 

assemblages made up of planktonic and benthonic species typical of the Lower Turonian, 

including abundant Praeglobotruncana and Dicarinella. 

The overlying H. helvetica Zone continues to record typical Lower Turonian 

assemblages which increase in both numbers and diversity. Dicarinella, 

Praeglobotruncana and Whiteinella are present in high numbers with Heterohelix, 

Hedbergella and Guembelitria also abundant. Benthonic species are less abundant but 

agglutinated Marssonella, Dorothia and tubular Rhabdammina are present with 

Laevidentalina, Lenticulina, Pyrulina and epifaunal Berthelina, Gavelinella and 

Gyroidinoides. Further discussion on the abundance of species within these zones can be 

seen below. 

5.6 Results 

5.6.1 Foraminiferal results 

The results of the foraminiferal distribution of species, genera and morphotypes are 

shown in Figures 5.7- 5.10. The main features of these distributions are discussed below. 

Due to the hard lithology of some of the sediments, thin sections were also taken to analyse 

the parts of the assemblage, the lithology and any diagenetic. Although the observation of 

any foraminiferal species is taken into account in the following discussion, the full 

assessment of the thin sections and diagenesis is carried out in section 5.7. 

5.6.1.1 Specimen and species distribution 

Abundance 

Foraminiferal abundance is presented at Aksudere as specimens per gram (SPG) 
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and not as accumulation rates as seen in Chapter 4. Unfortunately due to the nature of the 

sediments in the Crimea bulk dry density and linear sedimentation rate were unknown and 

accumulation rates could not be calculated. Although SPG can be considered to be less 

accurate than accumulation rates, number of SPG not taking into account the rate of 

sedimentation. The results in the Indian Ocean (Chapter 4) clearly illustrate that the 

accumulation rates showed identical trends to the fluctuations in number of specimens per 

gram. We can therefore postulate that similarly, accumulation rates for the Crimea would 

also show a similar trend to that of the number of specimens per gram. The abundance of 

foraminifera at Aksudere show a clear pattern through the Upper Cenomanian and Lower 

Turonian as this can be seen in Figure 5.7A. Abundance is high through the R. cushmani 

Zone, but a rapid decrease at the top of the zone is observed, coincident with the change in 

sedimentation and deposition of the first clay layer. 

Abundance increases again in the sandy unit, but declines to near zero through most 

of the W. archaeocretacea Zone. At the top of the W. archaeocretacea Zone, abundance 

begins to increase again slowly coincident with the return to carbonate deposition. 

Abundance continues to rise through the H. helvetica Zone, showing just a short decrease 

near the top of the studied section. 

Diversity 

Both species richness and Fisher alpha index (Figure 5.7 D and E) show a similar 

trend and also similar changes in abundance, indicating low diversities to typically exist 

where abundance is low. Again high diversities decrease rapidly at the top of the 

Rotalipora cushmani Zone. Rather than remaining low through the Black Shale Facies 

(BSF), however, a number of fluctuations are seen as short increases in diversity possible 

represent slight shifts and changes in the depositional environment. 
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Planktonic: Benthonic ratio 

Planktonic species can be seen to dominate the assemblages throughout the 

carbonate depositional units at Aksudere, generally making up more than 80% of the 

assemblages. A change in the ratio is seen through the section, with the percentage of 

planktonic foraminifera fluctuating through the Upper Cenomanian from 60-90%, before 

falling to just 40% through the non-barren zones of the BSF. As carbonate sedimentation 

resumes in the Early Turonian the percentage of planktonic taxa increases rapidly to values 

>90%, remaining at this level throughout the rest of the section. The planktonic: benthonic 

ratio is shown in Figure 5.7D. 

5.6.1.2 Planktonic foraminiferal distribution 

As discussed above planktonic specimens dominate the assemblages seen at 

Aksudere and the results of the planktonic analysis are shown in Figures 5.7 and 5.8. 

Ten genera and 26 species of planktonic foraminifera are seen, and a distinct 

change in abundance is observed through the section. Abundances are high through most 

of the R. cushmani Zone, with values -20000 SPG. At the top of the R. cushmani Zone, 

however, the abundance falls sharply, coinciding with the start of the black shale facies. A 

brief increase to 24000 SPG is seen in the first sandy unit, predominantly comprised of 

opportunistic Heterohelix spp. and Hedbergella spp. Abundance then remains low through 

the black shale facies, beginning to slowly increase again through the overlying limestones 

of the Lower Turonian. 

Diversity also fluctuates through the core (Figure 5.7 F and G). It is high through 

the Upper Cenomanian with -13 species per sample and a maximum of 16. Towards the 

top of this zone, however, diversity has decreased to just 3 species as the sediments 

become more manly, marking the onset of anoxic and dysoxic sedimentation. During the 

limestone deposition the assemblages were dominated by hedbergellids, unkeeled 

trochospiral morphotypes making up the largest proportion of species. 
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Keeled species are also present making up -25% of the assemblage, the deepest 

dwelling Rotalipora are present in low numbers with higher proportions of dicarinellids 

and praeglobotruncanids. Elongate bi- and triserial forms of Heterohelix and Guembelitria, 

and planispiral Globigerinelloides are also present, but in lower proportions. 

As diversity decreases a change in the proportion of morphotypes is also seen, as 

Rotalipora and, to a lesser extent, Dicarinella decline in numbers. Rotalipora become 

extinct and Dicarinella disappears completely with the onset of anoxic sedimentation. In 

the sandy marls numbers of Praeglobotruncana have also declined rapidly, and a large 

increase in Heterohelix is seen, dominating the assemblage with the Hedbergella. This may 

be equivalent to the global "Heterohelix shift" recorded at other CTB localities (e. g. Keller 

et al., 2001; Keller and Pardo, 2004; Caron et al., 2006), and will discussed further in 

section 5.8. 

Through the BSF of the W. archaeocretacea Zone samples are largely barren of 

foraminiferal specimens, any foraminifera, present being Guembelitria, Heterohelix or 

Hedbergella following the LO of keeled species (Praeglobotruncana) at a sample level of 

3.95 m, within the sandy marl 1.15m below the CTB. The claystone layers of the BSF are 

seen to be barren of foraminifera, although the underlying marls record the presence of 

small hedbergellids and heterohelicids, indicating the brief recolonisation of surface waters 

at this time. 

Following the deposition of the last and thickest claystone unit, a slow increase in 

numbers and diversity of planktonic foraminifera is recorded. An initial increase in 

Hedbergella and Heterohelix dominate the overlying marl, with Praeglobotruncana 

species starting to reappear. However, as carbonate deposition re-establishes itself a 

marked change in dominance is recorded. Tri/biserial and unkeeled trochospiral 

morphotypes decrease in abundance as keeled trochospiral morphotypes begin to dominate 

the Lower Turonian samples, with Praeglobotruncana and Dicarinella species rapidly 

diversifying with new species of both appearing in the Lower Turonian sediments. 
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5.6.1.3 Benthonic foraminiferal distribution 

The abundance of benthonic foraminifera is low throughout the Aksudere section 

(Figure 5.7C), with values through the Upper Cenomanian of -7000-1000 SPG. Through 

the top of the R. cushmani Zone abundance begins to decline, and by the W. 

archaeocretacea Zone the sediments are nearly barren on benthonic foraminifera with no 

more than 500 SPG in any sample. A slight increase in abundance is onserved in the Lower 

Turonian limestones, however values remain low with no sign of a return to Upper 

Cenomanian abundances. 

The diversity of the benthonic species is generally much higher than that of the 

planktonic specimens at Aksudere, and shows a very different pattern to that of benthonic 

abundance. This is shown in Figure 5.7 H and I. Similar to abundance, diversity decreases 

through the top of the Upper Cenomanian, and very low diversity is observed through the 

black shale facies of the W. archaeocretacea Zone. However, although abundance remains 

low through the Lower Turonian, diversity increases markedly, reaching similar Fisher 

alpha index values to that seen in the Upper Cenomanian, by the H. helvetica Zone. 

The benthonic specimens that are observed can be simply divided into those with a 

calcareous test, and those with an agglutinated test. Figure 5.7K shows the ratio of 

calcareous to agglutinated individuals within the benthonic assemblages. Calcareous 

species can be seen to dominate throughout the section, generally making up more than 

90% of the benthonic specimens present. At times the number of agglutinated species does 

increase, however, and up to 25% of the benthonic assemblage is seen to be made up of 

agglutinated specimens at times. This is mainly related to a decrease in calcareous numbers 

as opposed to an increase in agglutinated taxa. Distribution of benthonic species and 

morphotypes are shown in Figures 5.9 and 5.10. 
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Agglutinated benthonic specimens 

Only 9 species of 9 genera of agglutinated foraminifera are seen at Aksudere. Each 

present in only low numbers throughout the section. The Upper Cenomanian records the 

highest dominance with 6 species present, making up 10% of the benthonic assemblage, 

predominantly of elongate infaunal species of Eggerllina, Dorothia and Marssonella, with 

epifaunal Glomospira and Ammodiscus, and some fragments of tubular suspension feeders 

Rhabdammina and Rhizammina. A second increase in abundance is seen in the Lower 

Turonian corresponding to specimens of Rhabdammina spp. However, tubular species such 

as this often break up and although each fragment has been counted as one it is likely that 

the pieces are from only one or two specimens. No real increase in agglutinated dominance 

is considered to have been observed at this part of the section. 

Through the BSF agglutinated species are largely absent with only one Gaudryina 

specimen seen in the marl unit between the second and third claystones. In the Lower 

Turonian abundance and diversity remains low with a few specimens of Marssonella, 

Eggerellina and Rhabdammina the only species present. 

Calcareous benthonic specimens 

Twenty-six genera and 41 species of calcareous foraminifera are seen at Aksudere, 

dominating the benthonic assemblages. Through the Upper Cenomanian diversity starts 

high with a peak of 23 species at sample level 60. With a wide range of infaunal and 

epifaunal morphotypes, each species is low in abundance, although, there is a dominance 

of BC2 (plano/concavo-convex, low trochospire) and BC4 (inflated, biconvex) 

morphotypes. Towards the top of the R. cushmani Zone species of morphotype BC9 

(infaunal, flattened, biserial species) increase, forming 30% of the benthonic assemblage in 

the sandy marls. Other morphotypes show consistent numbers throughout the R. cushmani 

Zone, before disappearing in the first clay layer. 
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Through the BSF calcareous benthonics are largely absent, although some 

specimens are found within the marl units between the organic rich claystones. Within the 

first sandy marl Tappanina is most abundant with rare specimens of Gavelinella, 

Berthelina, Coryphostoma and Turrilina, 

The first marl unit following the second clay layer in the W. archaeocretacea Zone, 

however, shows a much higher diversity and abundance, with 10 species present at sample 

level 4.45,55 cm bellow the CTB. The fauna is dominated by Berthelina sp. 2 with 

Tappanina cf. lacinosa, Praebulimina reussi and Lenticulina rotulata, infaunal species of 

Hemirobulina, Coryphostoma and Ellipsodimorphina, and epifaunal to shallow infaunal 

Berthelina tennuissima and Lingulogavelinella spp. are present. 

Following the thickest claystone layer and barren zone, foraminifera are again in 

low abundance in the overlying clays with a few Praebulimina, Gavelinella and infaunal 

elongate morphotypes. At sample level 5.35 m, however, a more diverse assemblage is 

seen, as more normal marine conditions return to the region. This initial assemblage is 

similar to that seen in the preceding marls with a high abundance of infaunal calcareous 

morphotype BC7, Laevidentalina and Pleurostomella showing a particular increase in 

numbers, and species of morphotype BC2. It is interesting to notice BC2 is the only 

morphotype consistently found in each of the marl units, with, to a lesser extent, infaunal 

morphotypes BC8 and BC9. Through the upper part of the W. archaeocretacea Zone and 

into the Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica Zone, more species appear in the assemblages, 

although as diversity increases, and fluctuates between 9-12 species per sample, abundance 

remains low. Gyroidinoides and Berthelina show the greatest abundances, similar to 

assemblages prior to the BSF deposition, although morphotypes BC7 and BC8 and to a 

lesser extent BC5 and BC6, show increases into the Lower Turonian. 
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5.6.1.4 Life mode 

Analysis of benthonic morphotypes also enables the inferred life mode of each 

group to be determined, from epifaunal, to epifaunal/infaunal, and infaunal. Results from 

the life mode analysis can be seen in Figure 5.7F. 

At Aksudere it can be seen that an initial dominance of epifaunal species is rapidly 

taken over by infaunal species. Similarly in the BSF species are predominantly infaunal, 

although some epifaunal species are seen in the second marl unit. Following the BSF, at 

the top of the W. archaeocretacea Zone, epifaunal species again dominate the 

assemblages, up-section, in the Lower Turonian, an even spread of epi- and infaunal 

species appear to be present. 

5.6.1.5 Other biota found at Aksudere 

A range of components other than foraminifera were found in the sediments at 

Aksudere. Although it is beyond the scope of this study to analyse all the biota found in the 

sediments, it is important to look at the components as they can provide additional 

information on the depth and depositional environment in which the sediments formed. 

Figure 5.3 shows the position and type of biota found whilst processing the samples of 

Aksudere. It can be seen that there is abundant fish debris, including fish teeth 

(ichthyoliths) and scales, and shell fragments, mainly inoceramid prisms. Ostrocods and 

radiolaria are also seen, the latter particularly abundant in the BSF. Work has also been 

carried out on nannofossils in the section (Nikishin et al., 1993), and most recently, work 

on the Aksudere section has included analysis of the palynology (Dodsworth, 2004) and 

radiolarians (Bragina, 2004). Reference to this work will be included in the discussion of 

this chapter. 
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5.6.1.6 Summary 

Overall a simple pattern of diversification and extinction can be seen at Aksudere. 

1) The base of the section (in the Upper Cenomanian) is characterised by high 

diversity and high abundances of species. Deep dwelling, intermediate and shallow 

dwelling planktonic species are present, along with both epi- and infaunal, 

agglutinated and calcareous benthonic species. 

2) By the top of the R. cushmani Zone, R. cushmani has disappeared with the other 

rotaliporid species and diversity has decreased sharply. Planktonic specimens are 

represented only by small species of Heterohelix, Guembelitria and Hedbergella. 

Benthonic species are also reduced to very low numbers of infaunal and shallow 

infaunal calcareous species. Foraminifera are completely absent in the organic rich 

layers, and are only recorded in very low numbers in the marls. 

3) Following the BSF an increase in diversity and abundance is observed. New 

species of Dicarinella and Praeglobotruncana are recorded and benthonic fauna, 

both epi- and infaunal are seen in slightly higher abundances. 
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5.6.2 Isotope results 

Isotopic analysis was carried out on fine fraction (<63 µm) sediment samples. One 

sample set was untreated while the other set was treated with sodium hypochlorite, to 

remove organic matter from the sediments. The raw data can be seen in Appendix 3, and 

analytical data are presented in Figures 5.11 and 5.12. 

The Upper Cenomanian (Rotalipora cushmani TRZ) has 813C background values of 

-2.7%o. These values decrease slightly to 1.9%o in the lowermost claystone of the Aksudere 

Beds, then increase rapidly to a peak at the top of the sandy marl at the very top of the R. 

cushmani TRZ. Values then plateau through the Whiteinella archaeocretacea PRZ at 

around 3.3%o, peaking again at 4.4%o at the top of the upper claystone unit, at the CTB. 

813C values then decrease slowly through the upper part of the W. archaeocretacea PRZ 

and into the Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica TRZ of the Lower Turonian, to steady values 

-2.9%o at a level of 1m above the CTB. 

The 8180 values show greater fluctuations than the carbon isotope data. 6180 values 

of - -3.4%o are observed in the Upper Cenomanian up to the base of the sandy marl. After 

this point, values decrease rapidly to -5.0%o at the top of the sandy marl, marking the top of 

the R. cushmani TRZ. Values then fluctuate between -4.0 and -5.0%o through the whole of 

the W. archaeocretacea PRZ, before decreasing slowly, as the limestones become less 

marly, to background values of - -3.8%o at 3.5 m above the CTB. These oxygen and 

carbon isotope values are in the same range as those published in earlier works by Naidin 

and Kiyashko (1994a, b). 

In addition to these main trends, however, are a number of negative excursions not 

recorded previously, particularly prominent on the 813C curve. There are four excursions, 

the lowest in the sandy marl 1.4 m below the CTB in the R. cushmani TRZ, the other three 

lying in the upper thick claystone unit of the W. archaeocretacea PRZ, at 0.6,0.45 and 0.1 

m below the CTB, respectively. In order to rule out contamination of the samples by 

organic matter, these samples were treated with sodium hypochlorite, as described above. 
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The results for both treated and untreated samples are nearly identical, which would 

appear to rule out contamination. 
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Figure 5.11: Carbon and oxygen isotope results of fine-fraction (<63µm) samples of both 

untreated (open squares and open circles) and treated (organic carbon removed) (filled 

squares and filled circles) samples, and TOC results from Aksudere. Dashed lines indicate 

the Biozone boundaries. 
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Figure 5.12: Close up of the geochemical changes occurring over the Cenomanian- 

Turonian boundary at Aksudere. 

5.6.3 Geochemical results 

5.6.3.1 TOC and Rock Eval analysis 

TOC values (Figure 5.11 and 5.12 and Appendix 3) are low in the Upper 

Cenomanian limestones, reaching no more than 0.1%. A small increase, to 1.0%, is seen in 

the lowermost thin claystone, although values remain low (<0.5%) through the overlying 

sandy marl, and into the W. archaeocretacea PRZ. TOC values then increase rapidly at the 

base of the upper claystone unit, peaking at 2.3%, 0.5 m below the CTB. The values then 

decrease back down to 0.2% over 0.1 m, prior to two subsequent peaks in this unit. TOC 

increases again to 2.0%, 0.3 m below the CTB, decreases to 0.8% and finally increases to 
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the largest value of 2.6%, at the CTB. Values then return to near zero 0.15 m above the 

CTB, and remain low through the H. helvetica TRZ of the Lower Turonian. 

These TOC values show that organic rich samples lie in the W. archaeocretacea 

PRZ, in the upper claystone (from 0.7 m below the CTB to just below the CTB) and in one 

sample in the lowermost claystone at the top of the R. cushmani TRZ. All samples with 

TOC >0.5 wt. % were analysed with Rock-Eval pyrolysis. The Rock-Eval pyrolysis data 

are shown in Figure 5.13. The data indicate that the samples contain mixtures of Type II 

and III kerogen (organic matter derived from algae, bacteria and marine zooplankton, with 

some higher plant contribution), as indicated by hydrogen indices ranging from 142 to 321 

mg HC/g TOC. The hydrogen indices appear to increase with organic richness, indicating a 

higher proportion of marine-derived organic matter in the organic-rich layers of the 

claystones seen 0.5 m and 0.3 m below the CTB and at the CTB. 
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Figure 5.13: Van Krevelen plot indicating nature and source of organic matter in organic 

rich claystones at Aksudere. 
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5.7 Palaeoceanographic change in the Crimea 

5.7.1 Introduction 

The results described above clearly show palaeoenvironmental change within the 

water column over the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary, with both foraminiferal extinction 

and diversification, and changes in the water column with respect to the temperature and 

the carbon cycle. An interpretation and discussion of these results is given below. 

The sediments analysed at Aksudere indicate normal marine conditions existed 

during the lower part of the Upper Cenomanian. A diverse fauna inhabiting all depth 

habitats indicate an oxygenated and well stratified water column. Over the Cenomanian- 

Turonian boundary, however, a large change is seen in the foraminiferal population. 

Benthonic diversity decreases leading to the disappearance and extinction of some 

benthonic fauna. Deeper dwelling planktonic Rotalipora became extinct, and assemblages 

were left dominated by opportunistic, low oxygen tolerant planktonics such as Heterohelix 

and Guembelitria. Coinciding with the deposition of dark organic rich clays, it can be 

postulated that much of the water column was anoxic at times during the W. 

archaeocretacea Zone. Anoxic conditions did not persist, however, as can be seen by the 

interbedded organic clays and marls, and the occurrence of foraminiferal species within the 

marl layers. Isotope data provide more information on the condition of the water column 

over this time period and is discussed below. 

5.7.2 Diagenetic potential at Aksudere 

An analysis of the sediments at Aksudere enables the identification of any diagenesis that 

may occurred in order to determine any affect upon the isotopic data from this site. The 

limestone sediments at Aksudere are very lithified, causing problems with processing for 

foraminifera, and suggesting the presence of secondary cements within the sediments. Thin 

section analysis of these sediments provided sedimentological information on the different 
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lithologies and the foraminifera present. It also enabled any diagenetic alteration to be 

determined. 

5.7.2.1 Petrographic analysis 

Thin sections were taken at a number of levels through the section to analyse the 

different lithologies and any diagenetic alteration that has occurred. Figure 5.14 shows 

some of the results of this analysis. 

Thin sections of wackestones and mudstones from the Cenomanian limestones 

(Figure 5.14A) reveal a diverse and abundant microfauna. The microfauna is characterised 

by single-keeled, large planktonic foraminifera such as R. cushmani, Rotalipora 

greenhornensis and Praeglobotruncana gibba, and smaller, shallower-dwelling 

foraminifera, such as Heterohelix moremani, Hedbergella delrioensis, Hedbergella 

planispira, Whiteinella sp. and Guembelitria cenomana. These are indicative of the Upper 

Cenomanian R. cushmani TRZ. This microfauna can be seen in Figure 5.14A, where 

pervasive recrystallisation of the test walls and infilling of the tests with sparry calcite can 

be seen. 

From within the marls below the CTB (Figure 5.14B), a very different assemblage 

is seen to that of the underlying Cenomanian limestones. These wackestones are dominated 

by small planktonic species, predominantly H. moremani and H. delrioensis. There are no 

larger planktonics and the genus Rotalipora has disappeared completely, marking the W. 

archaeocretacea PRZ. The preservation of specimens is generally poor, showing high 

levels of recrystallisation and infilling. Small grains of detrital glauconite and quartz are 

also seen, possibly indicating a slight shallowing of sea level at this time. The quartz and 

glauconite, which is seen in lens shapes within the clay-rich sediments, being deposited by 

current movement and winnowing over the sea floor. 

The thick claystone layer, lying directly below the CTB, appears to be nearly 

devoid of any foraminifera (Figure 5.14C). Fine laminations within the claystone are 
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visible. Quartz and glauconite are present, concentrated into thin lenses within the 

claystone. 

Figure 5.14: Examples of lithologies and microfauna throughout the Aksudere section. 

A) Wackestone from Cenomanian limestone, 1.8 m below the Cenomanian- 

Turonian boundary (CTB). Diverse, high-abundance foraminiferal assemblage 

including Rotalipora cushmani indicating the Rotalipora cushmani Biozone. 

Infilling and recrystallisation of foraminiferal tests with sparry calcite is prevalent. 

Scale-bar = 500 µm. 

B) Wackestone from marls 75cm below the CTB, showing a reduction in diversity 

of foraminifera and loss of keeled genus, Rotalipora. The assemblage is dominated 

by Hedhergella spp. and Whiteinella spp., indicating the Whiteinella 
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archaeocretacea Biozone. Again specimens show poor preservation, with infilling 

and recrystallisation of tests. Scale-bar = 200 gm. 

C) Laminated claystone from the CTB, almost devoid of foraminifera. Quartz and 

glauconite are present. Scale bar = 400 µm. 

D) Packstone from Turonian limestones, 6.7 m above CTB, showing a return to 

higher diversity and abundance. Large foraminifera return and new keeled species, 

such as Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica, are seen, indicating the 

Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica Biozone. Infilling and recrystallisation of 

foraminiferal tests is prevalent. Scale bar = 500 µm. 

Another foraminiferal assemblage is seen in the Turonian limestones (Figure 

5.14D). A large increase in the number of specimens and species appear preserved in these 

packstones. They are dominated by small H. delrioensis, Whiteinella spp. and H. 

moremani, with less abundant large planktonic foraminifera present, such as species of 

Praeglobotruncana. These sediments also contain the first occurrences of the keeled 

species, Dicarinella hagni and Hevetoglobotruncana helvetica, characteristic of the H. 

helvetica TRZ. The preservation of the foraminifera is again poor, sparry calcite commonly 

infilling the recrystallised tests. Fragments of inoceramid bivalves are also seen throughout 

the H. helvetica Zone. 

5.7.2.2 SEM analysis 

Overall it can be seen that the preservation of the foraminifera is poor with 

abundant infilling of the tests with secondary calcite, and recrystalisation of the test wall. 

Additional analysis of the foraminifera, and their preservation was undertaken using the 

SEM analysis. The results of this are shown in Figure 5.15. Each of the specimens show 

abundant secondary calcite nearly completely infilling the tests. Large crystals of sparry 

calcite are particularly well seen in the Upper Cenomanian Whiteinella archaeocretacea 
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2) Dicarinella imbricata AK640, Lower Turonian 

3) Dicarinella imbricata AK640, Lower Turonian 

4) Dicarinella elata AK640, Lower Turonian 

5) Praeglobotruncana gibba AK 60 Upper Cenomanian 

6) Whiteinella archaeocretacea AK225 Upper Cenomanian 

7) Praeglobotruncana aumalensis AK 225 Upper Cenomanian 

8) Praeglobotruncana aumalensis AK 225 Upper Cenomanian 

9) Whiteinella archaeocretacea AK225 Upper Cenomanian 

Due to the poor preservation of the specimens at this site it was decided not to 

analyse the foraminifera using isotopic analysis, and additional care was taken over the 

interpretation of the fine fraction results, particularly the oxygen isotope values. This will 

be discussed further in Section 5.8. 

5.8. Discussion 

Both carbon and oxygen isotope profiles show excursions that are comparable to 

those seen elsewhere across the CTB. Figure 5.16 shows the correlation of the carbon 

isotope curve with the profile of Gale et al. (1993) from Eastbourne, UK. The shape of the 

Gale et al. (1993) carbon isotope curve is identical to that Paul et al. (1999), Keller et al. 

(2001) and Tsikos et al. (2004). As indicated above, Gale et al., (1999) suggest that the 

sandy marl unit lying directly above the erosion surface is probably equivalent to Bed 3 of 

the Plenus Marls, the erosion surface itself being the equivalent of the ̀ sub-plenus erosion 

surface'. At Eastbourne, the carbon excursion begins at the base of the Plenus Marls. In the 

Crimea, the excursion begins above the erosion surface. This may be due to the longer 

duration of the erosion event in the Crimea (see below). Both profiles increase rapidly to 

an initial peak at the top of the R. cushmani TRZ. There is a plateau within the lower part 

of the W. archaeocretacea PRZ, with both recording a second peak around the CTB. Both 
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profiles then decrease slowly to reach pre-excursion values in the H. helvetica TRZ. 

Regionally, the data show that both Crimean and NW European sections may have 

undergone similar palaeoceanographic change around the CTB, the correlative erosion 

surface possibly indicating a regional European regression. Foraminiferal data, however, 

indicate that the duration of this hiatus is longer in the Crimea than in the Anglo-Paris 

Basin (Kopaevich and Kurmichcva, 2002). 
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Figure 5.16: Correlation of carbon isotope results from this study with carbon isotope 

profile from Eastbourne, UK from Gale c't al. (1993). Eastbourne bed number assignment 

according to Gale cat al. (1993). Eastbourne foraminiferal biostratigraphy from Keller et at. 

(2001). Closed circle = treated samples, open circles = untreated samples. 
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The increased duration of this hiatus in the Crimea was probably due to large-scale 

tectonics, leading to uplift of the sediments and prolonged exposure of the sediments to 

erosion. Tectonic rebuilding of the region during the Albian to Cenomanian, and the rifting 

and/or extension in the Crimean and Caucasus region (Nikishin et al., 1997) may have 

been a driving mechanism. 

In the Aksudere section the oxygen isotope data show a sharp decrease in values 

coincident with a distinct increase in the carbon isotope values. This may indicate 

increased sea-surface temperatures around the time of the CTB. As noted above, evidence 

suggests that sea surface temperatures were higher during the mid-Cretaceous, reaching an 

all time high for the Phanerozoic in the Early Turonian. The low values and rapid 

fluctuations seen in the 5180 profile for the Crimea are, however, possibly consistent with 

the diagenesis of the sediments. Petrographic and SEM observations support this, showing 

sparry calcite cement and the infilling of foraminiferal tests recorded throughout the 

succession (Figure 5.14A-D). 

During diagenesis, primary calcite can be replaced by calcite in equilibrium with 

the diagenetic environment, whether within the sediments during burial, or on the sea floor. 

Oxygen isotopes are more susceptible to diagenesis than the more robust carbon isotopes. 

This is partly due to the large temperature-related fractionation seen in oxygen isotopes. 

Scholle (1977) found un-tectonised European chalks to have average 5180 values of -2.9%o 

and a general range from -2 and -4%o. Diagenesis of chalks, however, can lead to much 

lighter values, as low as -8%o (Jorgensen, 1987). Using a standard temperature equation 

(e. g., Anderson and Arthur, 1983) would suggest an increase of ocean temperatures of 

-6°C as the values decrease from -3.5%o to -5%o at Aksudere. A similar trend is seen in 

other Cenomanian-Turonian sections (e. g., Jenkyns et al., 1994). However, these values 

equate to temperatures of -. 30-35°C, considerably warmer than temperatures postulated for 

the mid-Cretaceous (Barron, 1983; Huber et al. 2002) at a palaeolatitude for the Crimea of 

-35°N (Smith et al., 1994). Although it is proposed the 5180 profile has been pushed 
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towards more negative values through diagenesis, the trend of the 5180 curve may 

represent a primary shift in environmental conditions. The profile shows peak values 

around the CTB, followed by a slight increase and subsequent second negative shift in the 

Lower Turonian. This pattern is not inconsistent with other CTB studies indicating global 

warmth in the Turonian particularly Clarke and Jenkyns (2001). 
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Figure 5.17: Cross-plot of oxygen and carbon isotopes from fine-fraction samples of both 

treated (organic carbon removed) and untreated (organic carbon present) samples. 

Carbonate samples = open squares, ̀black shale facies' samples = closed squares. 

It is likely, therefore, that the 5180 results at Aksudere were affected by diagenesis 

shifting the primary signal to more negative values. A cross-plot of 613C and 5180 data 

(Figure 5.17) shows a weak positive correlation which is typical of sediments thought to 

have been affected by meteoric diagenesis (e. g., Allan and Matthews, 1982; Marshall, 

1992; Buonocunto et al., 2002). This correlation is more defined in the sediments of the 
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black shale facies (black squares) than in the limestones (white squares). The most 

negative oxygen isotope values also showing the most negative carbon isotope values. 

The positive carbon isotope excursion, also seen in isotope data from organic 

carbon (Naidin and Kiyashko, 1994a, b), can be interpreted as a response to the abnormally 

high burial rates of organic carbon that characterise the Cenomanian-Turonian sediments 

seen globally and at Aksudere. Rock-Eval data indicate that the organic matter in the 

organic-rich claystones at the CTB of Aksudere is autochthonous, marine-derived carbon 

predominantly from phytoplankton, with some contribution from higher plant matter. 

Although this positive carbon isotope excursion is comparable to those seen at CTB 

sections globally, the presence of organic black shales at Aksudere and abundant 

foraminiferal and other micro- and macrofossil data, enables the conditions of the water 

column at Aksudere to be determined and the local cause of the black shale deposition to 

be determined. 

Prior to the carbon isotope excursion a healthy, diverse foraminiferal population is 

recorded. Planktonic foraminifera are found from all depth habitats with deep dwelling 

Rotalipora, intermediate dwelling Dicarinella and Whiteinella, and shallow dwelling 

Hedbergella. This indicates a well stratified water column, with mesotrophic surface 

waters, as indicated by the dominance of hedbergellids. At this time Aksudere lay on the 

upper part of the continental slope, at a palaeodepth of -'500m (Kopaevich and 

Kuzmicheva, 2002). Similar to modem day continental margins, it is may be that 

upwelling occurred (subject to the right wind patterns) leading to the development of 

mesotrophic surface waters and a thin oxygen minimum layer. 

Through the upper part of the Cenomanian the foraminiferal structure begins to 

change with the extinction of rotaliporids and a decline in other keeled Praeglobotruncana 

and Dicarinella species, leading to the disappearance of these genera following the BSF. 

This decline is coincident with a decrease in the number of benthonic specimens and is 

considered to be due to the expansion of the oxygen minimum zone, leading to anoxic 
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waters on the sea floor, and the intensification of anoxic waters higher in the water 

column. As the OMZ expanded up through the water column, waters initially became more 

dysoxic, leading to the initial decrease in the numbers of planktonic individuals, and 

subsequent decline of the deepest dwelling Rotalipora, followed by the intermediate 

dwelling Dicarinella and eventually Praeglobotruncana. However, an increase in the 

numbers of Heterohelix is recorded. Heterohelix spp. are interpreted as opportunistic and 

low-oxygen tolerant species based on previous Late Cretaceous and Cenozoic studies (e. g., 

Kroon and Nederbragt, 1990; Keller, 1993; Keller et al., 2001). A shift to Heterohelix 

dominated planktonic assemblages, such as observed at Aksudere, has also been observed 

globally at a number of CTB successions (e. g. Western Interior Seaway - Leckie et al., 

1998; Tunisia - Nederbragt and Fiorentino, 1999; Eastbourne - Keller et al., 2001). This 

has also been associated with the expansion of the OMZ and has been previously used as a 

correlative tool in the Western Interior Seaway (Leckie et al., 1998). Now seen to mark an 

interval of global heterohelicid dominance in the W. archaeocretacea Zone, it is 

recognised as a reliable global biomarker reflecting the expansion of the oxygen minimum 

zone after sea level transgression and the first peak in the 813C excursion (Keller and 

Pardo, 2004). The peak of Heterohelix dominance at Aksudere also corresponds with the 

onset of the carbon isotope excursion and is therefore considered to represent the global 

"Heterohelix shift", and the onset of localised black shale deposition at Aksudere. 

The cause of the expansion and intensification of the OMZ over the CTB is thought 

to be due to intensified upwelling (e. g. Handoh et al. 1999; Kolonie et al., 2005), breaking 

down water stratification and leading to intensified productivity in the surface waters. 

Radiolaria and several "blooms" of calcispheres (Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 2002) have 

been found in the black shales indicating highly productive surface waters. 

Bottom waters were not completely anoxic during the deposition of the black shale 

facies however, as can be seen by the fluctuation between marls and organic rich shales, 

and the presence of some benthonic and planktonic species within the marl units. It is 
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thought, however, that the bottom waters may have remained dysoxic, accounting for the 

marly nature of the sediments, and largely infaunal and low oxygen tolerant benthonic 

species that are seen in the marls. Tappanina lacinosa, for example, has been used by 

Kuhnt and Wiedmann (1995) to define a biofacies indicative of slightly enhanced 

phytodetritus and mildly dysaerobic bottom waters. This correlates well with the 

abundance of Tappanina lacinosa in the marl units of Aksudere. 

This fluctuation in anoxia may be due to pulses of upwelling and productivity at 

Aksudere, the OMZ becoming reduced temporarily over this period. Kopaevich and 

Kuzmicheva (2002) believe that the impoverished fauna of small-sized, low diversity, non- 

keeled morphotypes are typical of Boreal faunas (Weiss, 1982) and their dominance in the 

Crimea, indicates the presence of a relatively cold water mass in the Crimean area. Similar 

faunas have been interpreted elsewhere in the western Tethys as indicators of coastal 

upwelling of cold oceanic water (Kuhnt et al, 1986). It may be that the small sized, low 

diversity, non-keeled morphotypes seen in this study are purely a result of oxygen depleted 

waters. The evidence from the radiolaria and other microfossils suggests that the 

intensification and expansion of the OMZ may have been due to upwelling along the 

coastal margin of the Crimea over the CTB. It must be noted that the increase in abundance 

of radiolaria at this level may also be due to condensation of the sediments, and this is 

taken into account in the interpretation of Aksudere. 

Following the deposition of the BSF, and return to carbonate sedimentation, the 

foraminiferal population is seen to recover fully. With an increase in keeled Dicarinella, 

filling the niche of the extinct Rotalipora, and the presence of abundant intermediate and 

surface dwellers indicating a normal ocean stratification, with mesotrophic surface waters. 

Diverse but low abundances of benthonic species also indicate oxygenated conditions had 

returned to the sea floor. 

As described above, in addition to the long-term trends in the isotope profiles, there 

are a number of negative carbon isotope events seen clearly in the carbon isotope data, but 
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also to a lesser extent in the oxygen data. It is possible that negative values arise from 

contamination of the carbonate from organic matter. However, the similarity between 

carbon and oxygen isotope values of both the untreated samples and the samples with the 

organic material chemically removed rules out this possibility. It can be postulated, 

therefore, that the negative values are a result of environmental effects and/or diagenesis. 

Environmental effects 

Negative carbon excursions have been considered to be a result of changes in ocean 

circulation and chemistry. Recent work, however, has focused on the effect of the 

introduction of isotopically light carbon into the system from magmatically derived CO2 

and methane (e. g., Jahren et al., 2001; Bralower et al., 1994; Price, 2003). 

There is a great deal of evidence for volcanism during the Cretaceous and around 

the CTB (Kerr, 1998). Widespread ocean plateau volcanism (for example the Caribbean- 

Colombian and Ontong Java plateaus in the Pacific and Kerguelen Plateau in the Indian 

Ocean) caused the expulsion of isotopically light (6-7%o) carbon into the atmosphere and 

carbon cycle. Volcanism has been suggested to account for negative isotope shifts in the 

early Aptian (OAE la) (e. g., Bralower et al., 1994; Larson and Erba, 1999; Price, 2003). 

However, no direct effect upon carbon isotope profiles has been suggested for the CTB. 

Methane is also a viable source of light carbon (isotopic values --60%o), able to 

produce the rapid and large negative shifts observed at a number of OAEs (e. g., the 

Toarcian and Aptian OAEs) (Hesselbo et al., 2000; Jahren et al., 2001; Beerling et al., 

2002). Negative excursions have been seen prior to the positive excursion at the CTB (e. g., 

Pratt, 1985; Arthur et al., 1988; Hasegawa, 1997), although none have been convincingly 

attributed to methane hydrate dissociation. 

In the Crimean section, the negative carbon isotope events occur during the positive 

isotope excursion, as opposed to preceding it. Negative excursions, similar to those seen in 

the Crimea, are observed at the Devonian Frasnian-Famennian boundary (364 Ma), 
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interrupting the positive 6'3C excursion seen in South China and Canada (e. g., Wang et 

al., 1996; Chen et al., 2002). Dissociation of methane hydrates has been suggested, the late 

Frasnian regression triggering their release, leading to increased levels of 12C in the 

biosphere, rapid global warming, rapid sea-level rise and oceanic anoxia. Similarly, at the 

CTB a section in New Jersey (USA) was found to have two negative peaks, both short (10 

kyr) and large (>5%o); it was postulated that methane release was a possible mechanism to 

explain such a signal (Wright et al., 2001). The presence of coincident negative oxygen 

isotope shifts and negative carbon isotope shifts, however, would suggest such a signal was 

more likely to be diagenetic in origin (see below). 

At Aksudere, it is also unlikely that the negative shifts are due to the introduction of 

light carbon from methane or volcanism. No global negative signal is seen at the CTB, 

unlike for the events discussed above, which would be expected with such a large influx of 

methane or volcanically sourced 12C into the biosphere. 

Diagenetic signal 

The presence of an erosion surface at the base of the Aksudere Beds, and the sandy 

nature of the sediments, indicates a possible regression in the region, just below the CTB. 

During the lowering of sea level, organic matter can become oxidised leading to localised 

diagenetic environments with relatively high amounts of 12C and potentially 160 (e. g., 

Malone et al., 2001; Jarvis et al., 1988). During diagenesis, this light carbon and oxygen 

would be incorporated into reprecipitated calcite, leading to negative excursions on the 

813C and 8180 isotope profiles. Through lithological and palaeontological investigation, 

Alekseev et al. (1997) suggest that the black shale facies (Aksudere Beds) are a result of a 

short-term regression during the global eustatic transgressive interval of the CTB. 

Although Gale et al. (1999) propose that the organic rich marls represent a transgressive 

system, it is possible that there were short-lived, localised regressions, possibly related to 

local tectonic activity, overprinting the overall transgressive trend. The presence of detrital 
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quartz grains in layers throughout the section at Aksudere (Fig. 3 A-D) and the presence 

of regional erosion surfaces support this fluctuation in sea level. 

Coinciding with the negative excursions on the 813C profile are lowered values of 

TOC (Figure 5.12). Similar fluctuations in TOC levels in the upper claystone layer were 

identified by Naidin (1993) and Naidin and Kiyashko (1994a, b). Although Naidin (1993) 

suggested that they represented fluctuations of pelagic productivity that were controlled by 

climatic fluctuations and Milankovitch cycles, deterioration of organic matter has also been 

thought to affect other Cenomanian-Turonian localities. Jenkyns et al. (1994) attributed a 

dampening of the Cenomanian-Turonian positive excursion, in the stratigraphical vicinity 

of the "Livello Bonarelli" at Gubbio, to early diagenetic degradation of organic matter in 

the claystone. 

In addition to the oxidation of organic matter, both 813C and 5180 values could also 

be lowered during exposure of the sediments to meteoric water during sea-level fall. 

Meteoric water has lower 5180 than marine water and can be accompanied by low 813C 

where the waters contain isotopically light carbon from soil-derived CO2 (e. g., Allan and 

Matthews, 1982; Marshall, 1992). During early diagenesis it is possible that the carbonates 

partially equilibrate with these fluids, causing lower 813C and 8180 (e. g., van Buchem et 

al., 1999). The isotope data, therefore, appears to show the influence of post-depositional 

oxidation and degradation of organic matter, during early diagenesis, associated with a fall 

in sea level and the influx of meteoric waters to the sediments. 

5.9 Conclusions 

The Cenomanian-Turonian section at Aksudere clearly shows a carbon isotope 

profile reflecting enhanced drawdown of 12C into organic-rich sediments, and the 

enrichment of marine waters in 13C. This 813C excursion can be directly correlated with 

carbon isotope profiles seen elsewhere in NW Europe (e. g., Eastbourne, UK), indicating 
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the widespread nature of the changes to the ocean-atmosphere CO2 reservoir, caused by 

global factors. 

Synchronous with the positive excursion are increased TOC values, indicating the 

isotope excursion synchronous with the deposition of organic-rich sediments, possibly in 

anoxic bottom conditions. A decline in the diversity and abundance of foraminifera is also 

seen, the black shale layers being barren in foraminifera and rich in radiolaria, indicating 

enhanced upwelling and productivity in the region at this time. It is likely that the degree 

of anoxia fluctuated through the W. archaeocretacea PRZ, in which the Aksudere Beds 

were deposited. The presence of marls interbedded with the organic-rich claystones 

indicate that dysoxic conditions prevailed intermittently. Low oxygen tolerant, 

opportunistic, foraminifera are recorded in these units. Although the region was 

undergoing a global transgression, it is possible that the activation of geodynamic 

processes led to local, short, periodic regressions. These regressions are seen by a number 

of small hiatuses in the region, and sandy layers within the deeper-water sediments. 

Additionally, a regional regression may have occurred at the base of the W. 

archaeocretacea PRZ, correlative with the sub-plenus erosion surface (e. g. Gale et al., 

1999) of the Anglo-Paris Basin. 

Coincident with the positive carbon excursion is an apparent negative excursion in 

the 8180 profile, possibly indicating warming over the CTB into the early Turonian. The 

6180 values are, however, considered to have been diagenetically altered, shifting the 

primary signal to more negative values. Negative excursions seen on the 813C profile are 

interpreted as being, in part, an effect of diagenesis. Coinciding with the most negative 

5180 values, the 813C values indicate post depositional oxidation of organic matter during 

localised exposure of the sediments to oxic or meteoric conditions during a lowering of sea 

level or tectonic uplift. 
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Chapter 6: Palaeoceanography of northwest Europe during the mid- 

Cretaceous 

6.1 Introduction 

North-west Europe is one of the most studied regions of the world for Cenomanian- 

Turonian Boundary. High sea levels in the mid-Cretaceous led to the formation of 

widespread epicontinental seaways over much of the continental landmass, particularly in 

southern and eastern parts of the UK, northern France, Germany and Poland, whilst deep 

basins existed on the continental margin of western Tethys in Italy, and much of the 

modern Mediterranean Sea. This led to widespread deposition of Cenomanian and 

Turonian sediments, at a variety of palaeodepths over Europe. Many of these successions 

have been studied because of accessibility and completeness. The region was also 

influenced by the opening of the North Atlantic Ocean situated to the west of the UK, 

France and Portugal. Whilst Inks to the Tethys Ocean existed between Spain and North 

Africa. As the North Atlantic Ocean opened this link would have had quite an effect on 

circulation in northwest Europe and the palaeoceanographic conditions (Poulsen et al., 

2001). 

Much of this research has concentrated on the expanded sections of deep water 

epicontinental regions (e. g. Eastbourne) and deep water basins on the continental margin of 

Tethys (e. g. Gubbio). Little data are avaliable from more from shallow water carbonate 

successions. In order to fully interpret the `global' events surrounding the CTB, it is 

important that all palaeodepths are analysed in order to determine the causes and effects in 

all marine environments. This chapter looks at two shallow water successions, one located 

in Portugal and the other in the French Alps. These are then compared to one of the most 

expanded and complete sections of the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary at Eastbourne 

(Sussex, UK). The locations of these sections are shown in Figure 6.1. 
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Figure 6.1: Locality map of north-west Europe showing the three sites discussed in this 

chapter (shown as black circles), and other important CTB sites (shown as white circles). 

In order to determine the events at the shallower localities, where many of the events may 

be missing or not recorded, Eastbourne is described below in order to set in context the 

faunal changes observed in Portugal and the Alps. 

6.2 Mid-Cretaceous palaeoceanographic change at Eastbourne 

Numerous studies have been undertaken of the Cenomanian-Turonian sections on 

the south coast of England, both on the major faunal turnovers (e. g., Jarvis et al., 1988; 
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Hart et al. 1993; Lamolda et al., 1994; Paul et al., 1999; Keller et al., 2001) and the 813C 

excursion observed (e. g., Gale et al. 1993; Paul et al., 1999; Keller et al., 2001; Tsikos et 

al., 2004). A high resolution detailed chronology of both geochemical and palaeontological 

events has therefore been determined for Eastbourne, and this chronology has been used to 

aid correlation of other CTB sections globally. 

Located on the south coast of England (Figure 6.1), Eastbourne shows one of the 

most expanded sections of Cenomanian-Turonian sediments in the UK. Four times thicker 

than the successions at Dover and twenty times thicker than that seen at South Ferriby 

(Gale et al., 1993), the Cenomanian-Turonian sediments at Eastbourne are comprised of 

alternating chalks, marly chalks and rhythmically (Milankovitch driven) bedded marls 

(e. g., Gale, 1989). The succession is divided into three distinct units. The Grey Chalk 

Member (of the Lower Chalk Formation), the Plenus Marl Formation and Ballard Cliff 

Member (of the White chalk Formation). A log of the section at Gun Gardens west of the 

promenade at Eastbourne is shown in Figure 6.2. 

It is thought that sediments at Eastbourne were deposited during a globally warm 

climatic interval, accompanied by high global sea levels and widespread ocean anoxia 

(Keller et al., 2001). However, it has been proposed that the Plenus Marls were possibly 

deposited during a sea-level regression, with increased erosion and accelerated detrital 

input (Jeans et al., 1991; Lamolda et al., 1994), followed by a transgression as carbonate 

sedimentation returns. Although no, or very low levels of organic matter are found at 

Eastbourne (no more than 0.26% TOC; Tsikos et al., 2004), the Plenus Marls are 

considered to be coeval with the organic rich shales seen elsewhere over the CTB. This is 

further verified by the global 813C isotope excursion seen at Eastbourne. 
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Figure 6.2: The Upper Cenomanian to Lower Turonian succession at Eastbourne. The 

geochemical data are taken from Tsikos et al. (2004). Faunal data is taken from Keller et 

a!. (2001). The stratigraphic log is modified from Gale et al. (1993) and Keller et a!. 

(2001). 

The positive carbon isotope excursion begins in Bed I of the Plenus Marls 

(Jefferies, 1963) and reaches a maximum in Beds 7-8. Documented by a number of authors 

(e. g., Jarvis et a!., 1988; Gale et al., 1993; Lamolda et al., 1994; Paul et al., 1999) the most 

recent study provided by Tsikos et a!. (2004) shows the highest resolution to date, and 

although the same magnitude and general trends are seen the increased resolution enables 
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small scale shifts in the carbon reservoir to be seen and fine scale correlation with other 

successions to be undertaken. Tsikos et al. (2004) identify an initial increase in 813C values 

over Beds I to 3 of the Plenus Marls, reaching an initial peak at the top of Bed 3. This is 

followed by a slight trough and second increase to maximum values in Bed 8. Values then 

plateau with a slight decrease during the deposition of the Ballard Cliff Member, before 

declining more rapidly in the Holywell Member. This is coincident with the base of the H. 

helvetica Zone. Using Milankovitch couplets Gale (1989) estimates the duration of the 

OAE (defined by those values in excess of 3%o) as lasting for -100kyr. This duration is 

considerably shorter than other estimates (see Chapter 1), although without an agreed 

definition of the start and end point of OAE 2, positions of zonal fossils and the 813C 

profile at different sites, a definite duration is difficult to determine. This is fully discussed 

in Chapter 1. 

In order to correlate the CTB sections of the Northern Hemisphere Tsikos et al. 

(2004) used the maximum 813C value as a marker point signifying the end of OAE 2. 

Using this definition along with biostratigraphical correlation, the CTB section at 

Eastbourne was correlated with other important CTB sections at Pueblo (USA), Tarfaya 

(Morocco) and Gubbio (Italy). It is important to understand this correlation in terms of 

chemo- and biostratigraphical events. This enables sections which are incomplete, or 

shallow water in nature and don't record all the events surrounding the CTB, to be 

correlated to the larger scale events seen at localities such as Eastbourne. 

In addition to the isotopic chemostratigraphy, faunal turnover is also very similar 

to that seen at other global sections. With the extinction and diversification of many 

foraminiferal species over the CTB, Keller et al. (2001) identify two major faunal turnover 

phases. The first, seen in Beds 1-3 of the Plenus Marls, is marked by the extinction of 

Rotalipora, and the first appearance of Dicarinella. This is coincident with increased 

surface productivity (abundant Whiteinella), subsequent reduced oxygen conditions in 

surface waters (marked by abundant Heterohelix), and the first positive 813C shift. Keller et 
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al. (2001) also suggest a possible marine regression or lowstand, in these lowermost beds 

of the Plenus Marls. The second faunal turnover occurs in Beds 7-8, coincident with the 

maximum 613C excursion. Increased surface productivity is observed again with an 

increase in hedbergellids and whiteinellids. This is followed by the temporary 

disappearance of over 50% of species. Jarvis et al. (1988) describe this extinction as 

stepwise, as the OMZ rose through the water column, leading to the disappearance of 

deeper dwelling species, followed by intermediate and more shallow water dwellers. 

Dysoxic conditions on the sea floor at this time led to the proliferation of low oxygen 

tolerant opportunists, whilst less tolerant benthos disappeared. 

Many of the remaining species became dwarfed, and Heterohelix again dominates 

the surface waters. This indicates low oxygen waters and the expansion of the OMZ, 

coincident with a major transgression at this time (Jarvis et al., 1988; Keller et al., 2001). 

This dominance of Heterohelix is known as the "Heterohelix shift" and is commonly 

observed at the CTB, often associated with a flood of calcispheres (Hart et al., 2002), as 

discussed in Chapter 4. Further discussion of the "Heterohelix shift" and its use as a global 

biomarker is discussed in Chapter 5. 

Following this second the faunal turnover, fauna returns to more typical 

assemblages associated with normal marine sedimentation and, by the base of the H. 

helvetoglobotruncana Zone (approximately) typical assemblages of the Lower to Middle 

Turonian appear (Paul et al., 1999). Figure 6.2 shows the overall changes, both chemo- and 

biostratigraphical seen at Eastbourne. 

6.3 Mid-Cretaceous palaecoceanographic change on the west coast of Portugal 

The Lusitanian Basin is found in western Central Portugal. Extending over 23,000 

km2 it was one of the marginal basins associated with the opening of the North Atlantic 

Ocean. Mid-Cretaceous successions are found along the Rio Mondego (inland of the town 
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of Figueira da Foz) and at Praia da Vitoria (immediately north of the town of Nazare). 

These are shown in Figure 6.3. 
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Figure 6.3: Location of Nazare and the Rio Mondego (modified from Hart et al., 2005) 

These sections are found on the Western Portuguese Margin are part of a larger (mega) 

sequence that extends from the Upper Aptian to Lower Campanian (Wilson, 1988; 

Pinheiro et al., 1996). Within this succession is an extensive carbonate platform of mid- 

Cenomanian to early Turonian age. This platform wedges out towards the basin margin 

and is thought to be coincident with the sea-level highstand of the mid-Cretaceous 
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(Hancock, 1989), suggesting a response of the sediments to global events rather than local 

tectonic control. 

Figure 6.4 shows the outline log of the succession based on the work of Callapez 

(1998,1999) together with data on the ranges of important foraminifera. The nature of the 

sediments has meant that the analysis of the foraminiferal assemblages has been based on 

thin sections. This can create problems and provide incomplete information on the 

assemblages due to the number of fauna recorded being largely dependant on the number 

of thin sections studied and problems of identification. Many `smaller' benthonic 

foraminifera are impossible to identify at species, or even genus, level when using thin 

sections. 

Planktonic specimens found in the succession can prove useful indicators of 

environment and depth. Very few planktonic foraminifera are recorded, which confirms 

the shallow water environment that represents the greater part of this succession. The 

specimens found are predominantly shallow water dwelling, with Heterohelix sp. cf. H. 

moremani, Guembelitria cretacea, Hedbergella delrioensis and Whiteinella spp. 

dominating the planktonic assemblages. Occasional very rare, specimens of 

Helvetoglobotruncana praehelvetica are also present, probably the direct results of the 

shallow water depths. All the planktonic taxa recorded are small in size, representing either 

juveniles or size-limited species due to the shallow water environment. Benthonic species 

are less diagnostic of environment, although the large benthonic orbitolinids and 

praealveolinids probably hosted algal symbionts (Lee and Anderson, 1991). This limits the 

water depth to 25-30 metres. Some thin sections contain abundant milioliids with few other 

species and are indicative of lagoonal, possibly hypersaline environments. 
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Figure 6.4: Log of the Cenomanian-Turonian succession of the valley of Rio Mondego 

with notes on lithology of the sediments and the range of the characteristic foraminifera. 
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A brief description of the sediments and foraminifera is given with corresponding thin 

section photomicrographs, in order to show the change in assemblages over the CTB. Beds 

C and D contain by a high diversity benthonic fauna (highest seen in the section) with only 

a few small Hedbergella spp. and Heterohelix spp. Benthonic species include 

Ammobaculites spp., Dorothia spp., Marssonella oxycona, Lenticulina spp., 

Quinqueloculina spp., and Gavelinella spp. The adherent agglutinated species 

"Placocsilina cenomana" (this genus is under review - Hart, pers. comm. ) is also present, 

along with a diverse fauna of larger benthonic species of which Simplalveolona simplex, 

Thomasinella punica, Ovalvulina ovum are just a few. Hemicyclammina sigali, a 

Cenomanian marker in many Tethyan areas (Maync, 1953; Sartorio and Venturini, 1988) is 

also present in these beds, aiding correlation and dating of these beds. Other bioclasts 

present include molluscan fragments, echinoids, bryozoans, ostracods and fragments of 

dasycladacean algae. Figure 6.5 A-B shows examples of the assemblages recorded. 

These faunas, with the associated calcareous algae, represent a mid-carbonate ramp 

assemblage with both shallow and slightly deeper water environments represented. A 

similarly diverse assemblage is seen in the Naith Formation of the Oman Mountains, 

representing a mid-Late Cenomanian age and containing a similar benthos, including 

Hemicyclammina sigali (Kennedy and Simmons, 1991). 

Through Beds E and F the majority of the Cenomanian microfauna disappears, 

although benthonic foraminifera, are still present at slightly lower diversities and small H. 

delrioensis are also recorded. By Bed G foraminifera are still present but are less common, 

and in Bed H the foraminiferal assemblage is reduced to rare, indeterminate agglutinated 

taxa, with very small Hedbergella spp. and Guembelitria spp. Interestingly this bed records 

the first occurrence of calcispheres (Hart, 1991). 
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Figure 6.5: Photomicrographs of representative lithologies and foraminifera. All scale bars 

are 2mm, except F which is 500[tm. A) Bed C, foraminiferal wackestone with 

Hemicyclammina sigali; B) Bed C, foraminiferal wackestone with Simplalveolina simplex; 

C) Bed F, peloidal packstone with Ammobaculites sp., Quinqueloculina sp., Textularia sp. 

and other smaller foraminifera; D) Bed H, bioclastic wackestone with scleractinian corals, 

echinoid spines and rare small planktonic foraminifera; E) Bed J, foraminiferal wackestone 

with bivalve fragments, serpulids and "Placopsilina cenomana "; F) Bed J, Foraminiferal 

wackestone with abundant Quinqueloculina spp. and Nautiloculina spp. 
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This latest Cenomanian-earliest Turonian flood of calcispheres is exceptionally widespread 

in Europe, North Africa and the Middle East, and in the Oman Mountains they have been 

recorded in comparable shallow environments (Kennedy and Simmons, 1991). 

In Bed J foraminifera are still rare, however, Hevetoglobotruncana praehelvetica 

makes its first appearance. This species has been associated with the occurrence of the 

calcispheres (Kennedy and Simmons, 1991), and is also characteristic of the Juddii Zone in 

many areas (e. g., Eastbourne - see Figure 6.2). Examples of thin sections from Bed J are 

shown in Figure 6.5 E-F. The top of this bed is marked by a hiatus and this defines the 

Cenomanian-Turonian Boundary. The beds following the CTB contain rare and un- 

diagnostic foraminifera including Marssonella oxycona, Heterohelix globosa, Heterohelix 

moremani and Hedbergella/Whiteinella spp. 

The sequence of the foraminifera from the succession along the Rio Mondego, 

shows some similarities to other sections in Northwest Europe. Evidence of the Late 

Cenomanian event is clear with the disappearance of most Cenomanian species by the top 

of Bed F, and the presence of calcispheres. Although many of the more typical species and 

events (such as black shale deposition) are not observed within the shallow margin of the 

shallow section of the Lusitanian Basin section, it is possible to correlate the sediments and 

record the faunal turnover. 

6.4 Mid-Cretaceous palaecoceanographic change at Flaine in the French Alps 

Flaine is located in France, 69 km to the southeast of Geneva, and lies on the 

Helvetic Shelf of the Western Alps (Ramsey, 1963). During the mid-Cretaceous this region 

lay on the Tethyan margin and is represented by a shallow water condensed mid- 

Cretaceous succession, followed by widespread deepening and a change in sedimentation 

at the start of the Turonian. Although highly condensed this section contains important 

biomarkers enabling correlation across the region and with other CTB sections. During the 

Early Cretaceous a carbonate platform developed, leading to the deposition of the 
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Urgonian limestones (Barremo-Aptian). These are shallow water limestones with abundant 

rudists and orbitolinids (especially in the marl interbeds). Between the Lower and Upper 

Aptian this platform was abruptly submerged, and starved conditions created a bioeroded 

and mineralised discontinuity surface at the top of the Urgonian limestones. This surface 

was then overlain by Upper Aptian argillaceous sandstones and sandy limestones. Parts of 

this succession are extremely fossiliferous, including bryozoans, oysters, brachiopods and 

serpulids (Pairis et a!, 1986). These were deposited in a siliciclastic platform environment 

below storm wave base. At Flaine these sandy deposits are particularly rich in large 

bivalve Epicyprina sp (Pairis et al, 1986), these are shown in Figure 6.7 A-B. 

Sample 
levels 

- Well-bedded 
- pale grey limestones 

abundant in stylolites 

Phosphatic crust 
containing Upper Albian 
ammonites, Cenomanian 
stromatolites and Cenomanian 
glauconitic mudstones 

Phosphatic conglomerate 
comprised of Aptian lag 
depostis and Albian 
ammonites 

Abundant shell fragments 

- medium grained calareous sands 

Figure 6.6: Photograph of the Aptian to Turonian succession seen at Flaine and simplified 

log of the section. 

At the end of the Aptian a major change in sedimentation occurred. This is 

coincident with the beginning of phosphatic deposition and the appearance of a rough 

submarine topography caused by large scale erosional gullies being cut into the siliciclastic 

deposits. A subsequent deepening is suggested by the appearance of numerous ammonites 

and planktonic foraminifera (such as Hedhergella spp. ). During the Early and Middle 
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detrital sediments) is overlain by the basal Turonian chalk that is free of detrital grains. 

This appears to indicate Cornubia was drowned at this time and the source of sediment 

removed (Smith 1957; Carter and Hart 1977) as is seen at Flaine. 

(... continued on next page) 
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(.... continued from previous page) 

Figure 6.7: Thin section photo-micrographs of the Aptian- Turonian succession at Flaine. 

All scale bars 500 [tm. 

A) Upper Aptian Sandstones. Abundant quartz and glauconite grains, and shell fragment of 

the bivalve Epicyprina sp. 

B) Upper Aptian Sandstones. Quartz and glauconite rich sands. Recrystalised bivalve shell 

and benthonic foraminifera present, possibly Spiroplectammina spp. 

C) Glauconitic Cenomanian muds from within the Boston Conglomerate, large benthonic 

foraminifera present. 

D) Boston Conglomerate. Albian phosphatic crust, Aptian sandstone lag deposit and 

Cenomanian glauconitic mudstone. 

E) Boston Conglomerate. Phosphatic crust and Lower-Middle Cenomanian glauconitic 

mudstone with a specimen of Rotalipora appeninnica. 

F) Boston Conglomerate. Phosphatised bio-microbial film and Cenomanian mudstone. 

G) Boston Conglomerate. Mid-Upper Cenomanian glauconitic mudstone with Gavelinella 

sp. and Rotalipora cushmani. 
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H) Boston Conglomerate. Close up of Rotalipora cushmani in section G. 

I) Cenomanian-Turonian boundary between Boston conglomerate and Seewen Limestones. 

The boundary is marked by a pyritised algal layer. The undulating nature of the boundary 

can be seen. The Seewen Limestone infilling the ̀ topography'. 

J) Cenomanian-Turonian boundary between the Boston conglomerate and Seewen 

Limestones. The boundary is marked by layered Cenomanian stromatolites. The Seewen 

Limestone is abundant in planktonic foraminifera including hedbergellids, 

praeglobotruncanids and dicarinellids. 

K) Turonian Seewen Limestones. Packstone with abundant calcispheres and a specimen of 

Heterohelix globosa. 

L) Turonian Seewen Limestone. Wackestone with Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica, 

calcispheres and smaller planktonics. 

Interestingly there is no or evidence of organic rich sediments seen at the CTB on 

the Helvetic Shelf, although the sections clearly span the CTB with the presence of R. 

cushmani (Figure 6.7 G and H) and other typical Upper Cenomanian species, to the Lower 

Turonian W. archaeocretacea and H. helvetica in the Seewen Limestones. This may be due 

to the condensed nature of the sediments not recording the event. As no evidence is found 

for the event over the whole region it is suggested the area was situated on a submarine 

"high", above the anoxic water, but deep or isolated enough to keep out the detrital 

sediments. 

It can be seen therefore that like Portugal the sediments of Flaine can be dated and 

constrained over the CTB, and although no deposition of black shales is seen, evidence of 

the Late Cenomanian extinction event is clear. 
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6.4 Summary 

The fragmentary successions at Flaine and central Portugal have been dated and the 

CTB identified. No organic-rich sediments or black shales are recorded. In both areas, and 

despite working only with thin sections, the faunal changes at the CTB can be correlated 

with the events documented in the expanded succession at Eastbourne. With little work 

carried out on the effects of the CTBE in shallow environments, it is important that these 

are studies at in more detail. Understanding the effects of oxygen deficiency in deeper 

waters and the effect this has on the shallower environment being of most importance. 
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Chapter 7: Synthesis 

7.1 Introduction 

The previous chapters have discussed the results and local effects of the mid- 

Cretaceous events on the sedimentation and biota of the sites investigated in this study. 

This chapter aims to focus on a more regional and global perspective. Considering each 

site in the context of global change in the mid-Cretaceous and, more specifically, at the 

CTB. 

7.2 Regional events in the Southern High Latitudes 

7.2.1 Summary of results in the southeast Indian Ocean 

In order to set the results from Site 766 and Site 762 in a regional and global 

context the key findings are summarised below. 

7.2.1.1 Site 766 

Site 766 which was drilled on Exmouth Plateau, northeast Indian Ocean, recorded a 

succession from the Pleistocene to the early Cretaceous (Valanginian). The mid- 

Cretaceous succession records the following features. 

1) Upper Albian 

a) Data indicate the existence of a normally stratified water column with 

productive surface waters (hedbergellid dominated), a thin oxygen 

minimum zone (of fluctuating thickness), and well oxygenated bottom 

waters (abundant diverse benthos). 

b) In the late Albian 813C and 5180 values are observed comparable to those 

associated with OAE 1 D, indicating changes in the global carbon flux and a 

possible short-term warming event. No lithological expression of this is 
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seen event, and it is likely that the isotopes values are recording a global, as 

opposed to local, ocean-wide change. 

c) Palaeotemperatures, estimated from benthonic foraminifera, show that 

significantly lower temperatures existed in the bottom waters, indicating 

that a marked thermal gradient existed in the Southern Tethys at this time. 

d) Bottom waters are, however, markedly warmer than seen in low latitudes 

today, and are in line with other mid-Cretaceous studies of bottom waters 

temperatures (Huber et al., 1995) 

2) Cenomanian 

a) An influx of Tethyan planktonic species indicates a rise in sea level through 

the Cenomanian of the Southern Tethys. This appears to be a response to a 

global eustatic rise. 

b) There was a well-stratified, productive water column, with deep dwelling, 

intermediate and surface dwelling planktonic foraminifera, present in the 

water column. A marked vertical gradient of 5180 and 813C is recorded. 

c) Evidence of a mid-Cenomanian event is seen in the 5180 data, but this is not 

recorded in the 813C profile or Sr/Ca ratios. There is, therefore, no real 

expression of the MCE event at Site 766. 

d) Bottom waters remained warm and oxygenated, with an increase of organic 

matter as conditions become more eutrophic in the Late Cenomanian. 

3) Cenomanian-Turonian 

a) 813C values increase markedly over the latest Cenomanian which indicates 

a global burial of light carbon. The 813C data show a similar magnitude and 

overall trend to many other isotope studies across the CTB. There is strong 

evidence of a global signal. 
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b) There are marked changes in the planktonic assemblages just prior to the 

first 813C peak, with the extinction of the rotaliporids, and the reduction of 

surface dwellers to hedbergellids and schackoinids. This indicates the 

presence of eutrophic waters and an expanded OMZ. 

c) During the first 813C peak carbonate sedimentation stopped abruptly and 

radiolarian rich, zeolitic clays with high levels of manganese were 

deposited. These clays contain no organic matter, indicating deposition 

under the influence of oxic bottom waters. However, the lack of carbonate 

in the clays indicate deposition was possibly below the CCD. 

d) The abundance of radiolaria indicates extremely productive surface waters 

during clay deposition. 

e) Coincident with the slight decrease in 813C values at the top of the W. 

archaeocretacea Zone carbonate deposition resumes, and a rapid decrease 

in fine fraction and benthonic oxygen isotope values is seen. This indicates 

an increase in temperatures through the water column. 

f) The sea floor was well oxygenated as benthonic species are recorded in 

these carbonate sediments. 

g) Planktonic diversification is recorded with the influx of Dicarinella species 

which fill the niche vacated by rotaliporids. This indicates the return of a 

well stratified water column with oligotrophic surface conditions. 

h) Coincident with the second 813C peak, however, productivity increases and 

an increase in the hedbergellids indicates the presence of meso- to eutrophic 

surface waters. 

i) Mesotrophic waters remain throughout the Turonian as the hedbergellids, 

with an increase in heterohelicids and schackonids, dominate the surface 

waters as carbon and oxygen isotopes return to background levels. 
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7.2.1.2 Site 762 

Site 762 was also drilled on the Exmouth Plateau. This site recovered sediments of 

Pleistocene to the early Cretaceous age. The mid-Cretaceous succession records the 

following features. 

1) Albian 

a) Isotope results from the Albian show intense alteration indicative of sea floor 

diagenesis. No environmental interpretation can, therefore, be attempted for these 

samples. A full analysis of the diagenesis is presented in Chapter 4. 

2) Cenomanian 

a) Pelagic carbonate sedimentation indicates the presence of normal open ocean 

conditions during the Cenomanian. 

b) Diverse planktonic assemblages with an abundant Tethyan fauna indicate a 

normally, stratified water column with mesotrophic to oligotrophic surface waters. 

c) Diverse benthonic assemblages of both epi- and infaunal species indicate the 

presence of oxygenated bottom waters. 

d) In the upper part of the Rotalipora cushmani Zone an intensification and expansion 

of the OMZ is seen as surface waters become enriched in Heterohelix spp., and 

benthonic assemblages become dominated by infaunal morphotypes. This is 

coincident with a build up in 813C values from 2%o to nearly 4%o at the CTB. 

e) Oxygen isotopes decline in value during the upper part of the R. cushmani Zone 

from -2 to -3%o, reaching a minimum at the CTB. 

3) Cenomanian-Turonian boundary 

a) The boundary is marked by the deposition of clay-rich black shales, with low 

amounts of organic matter (<2%). This indicates deposition in dysoxic waters. Up- 
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section the black shales pass back into carbonate rich chalks. Abundant in 

radiolaria, enhanced productivity is suggested as the cause for expansion of the 

OMZ at this time. 

b) Just prior to the CTB, Heterohelix spp. are seen to dominate assemblages as 

hedbergellids decrease in numbers and the rotaliporids have become extinct. This 

indicates a further expansion of the OMZ. Benthonic species become reduced to 

infaunal low oxygen tolerant species, which indicates the presence of dysoxic 

bottom waters. 

c) Following the deposition of the black claystone, a diverse and abundant benthos of 

opportunistic, low oxygen tolerant species are recorded, indicative of `disaster taxa' 

recolonising the sediments. Abundance rapidly falls as inter-specific competition 

increases and more favourable conditions return to the sea floor. 

d) Planktonic assemblages become more diverse with all niches (from shallow to deep 

dwelling) occupied. Abundance increases slowly following the CTB, although a 

second decline in abundance is seen. However, coincident with a second increase of 

0.5%o in 813C values, and a huge increase in numbers of Heterohelix. This indicates 

unstable conditions remaining through into the Lower Turonian. 

7.2.2 Regional effects of mid-Cretaceous events in the southeast Indian Ocean 

The key results identified above enable a picture of the events in the southeast 

Indian Ocean to be defined. These changing palaeoenvironments can be related to global 

events seen in the mid-Cretaceous. Marine temperatures in the southeast Indian Ocean 

were much higher than those seen at similar latitudes today, with surface waters ranging 

from 19°C in the Albian to 24°C in the Early Turonian. Bottom water temperatures are also 

much higher, ranging from 13°C in the Albian to 18°C in the Early Turonian. These 

temperatures are similar to those observed for the same time period at other sites in the 

southern high latitudes, such as the Falkland Plateau (-61°S) and the Naturaliste Plateau 
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(-58°S) (Huber et al., 1995). A similar trend is also seen in Clarke and Jenkyns' (1999) 

composite palaeotemperature curve for surface waters based, on data from Sites 766,762 

and 763. This curve shows similar values for the Late Albian. However, although the 

trends in the Cenomanian and Turonian remain the same, Clarke and Jenkyns' (1999) 

absolute temperature estimates are much lower. However, due to the similarities in 

temperatures and thermal gradients obtained in this study to other high latitude sites (e. g., 

Huber et al. 2002), leads to the conclusion that these are valid palaeotemperature estimates 

for the mid-Cretaceous. It is widely accepted that increased levels of carbon dioxide in the 

atmosphere led to increased sea surface temperatures with a lowered pole to equator 

gradient (e. g., Barron, 1983). Certainly the data presented here support a high latitude 

warm water scenario. Circulation driven by warm saline bottom waters (e. g., Brass et al., 

1982) generated in the low latitude epicontinental seas may also have contributed to the 

warm bottom waters observed in the Indian Ocean (cf. Brady et al. 1998; Poulsen et al., 

2001). These warm waters would have been sluggish and more prone to anoxia than 

modern cold, deep water (DeBoer, 1986). However, in a study of mid-Cretaceous ocean 

circulation using the "Parallel Ocean Climate Model", Poulsen et al. (2001) demonstrated 

the effect of the presence or absence of a marine connection between the North and South 

Atlantic. Within the simulations for the mid-Cretaceous, the Pacific-Indian ocean basins 

were dominated by thermohaline circulation with deep water production in the Southern 

Ocean (analogus to modern Antarctic Bottom Water). The warm temperatures seen in the 

bottom waters of the southeast Indian Ocean in this study, however, appear to contradict 

this high latitude production of (relatively cool) deep water. 

At both sites isotopic analysis of the carbonates show positive carbon isotope 

excursions, related to OAE Id (Site 766) and OAE2 (Sites 766 and 762). The absence of 

organic rich sediments indicates that the isotope signals may be recording a global (as 

opposed to a regional) perturbation in the global carbon reservoir. Through the Albian and 

lower part of the Cenomanian both sites exhibit open ocean, normally stratified water 
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columns, with mesotrophic surface waters and most likely a thin oxygen minimum zone, as 

seen in modem continental margins. 

At the CTB, however, a change in sedimentation is seen at both sites, along with a 

marked faunal turnover in both benthonic and planktonic populations. This indicates a 

large change in the water column, even if fully anoxic bottom waters did not exist at either 

site. Cenomanian-Turonian organic carbon rich sediments are, however, recorded at Site 

763,84 km south of Site 762. Two distinct organic rich layers are seen, with up to 15% 

TOC within the CTB claystone sediments (Haq et al., 1990). A depositional model must, 

therefore, take this into account in order to interpret what happened in the water column to 

produce the effects seen in the southeast Indian Ocean. To produce organic rich sediments 

at Site 763 bottom waters must have become anoxic either from becoming stagnant, 

enhancing the preservation of the organic matter, or from increased productivity creating 

an expanded oxygen minimum zone impinging on the sea floor. 

Ruttköller et al. (1992) postulate that the CTB in the southeast Indian Ocean 

represents a time of world-wide oxygen depletion in bottom waters which improved 

preservation of the organic matter produced in overlying waters. Differences in surface 

palaeo-productivity would, in this model be responsible for the site-to-site contrasts. 

Pancost et al. (2004) examined the black shales of Site 763 and the presence of 

biomarkers, as part of their study on photic zone euxinic conditions over the CTB. They 

concluded that intensification of the oxygen minimum zone was the only logical 

explanation for the occurrence of Chlorobiaceae biomarkers (indicative of euxinic 

conditions) in sediments such as those found at Site 763. These sediments were deposited 

on topographic highs and nearby to sites characterised by low organic carbon contents 

(e. g., Site 762). Bottom water stagnation in contrast, would expect similarly anoxic waters 

to be observed at the nearby Site 762. Thurow et al. (1992) also conclude that the presence 

of organic rich shales at Site 763 is due to an intensified and expanded OMZ, as a result of 

high productivity in shallow environments, causing the OMZ expanding vertically and 
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laterally. In the Thurow et al. (1992) model, nutrients being leached from flooded lowland 

areas are transported to the oceans, as a result of sea level rise. This fits well with the data 

presented in this study, and may explain how Site 762 was not completely anoxic but 

showed evidence of an expanded OMZ and dysoxic bottom waters. However, Thurow et 

al. (1992) suggest that no enhanced productivity in the surface waters above Site 766 took 

place. Instead they suggest that the radiolarians observed in the CTB clays (suggested here 

to represent enhanced productivity) were re-deposited from an upslope location similar to 

site 762. Radiolaria at site 766 are, however, well preserved and found in high abundance 

and diversity of specimens within the CTB clays. This is not indicative of down-slope 

movement and there is additionally no evidence of turbiditic deposition at Site 766. 

Although the abundance of radiolaria could be a product of condensation of the sediments 

foraminiferal evidence also indicates productive waters just prior to the CTB with 

abundant hedbegellids indicative of eutrophic conditions. 

It is likely that enhanced productivity, as a result of increased nutrient flux from the 

continent, did initially cause the expansion and intensification of the OMZ. However 

evidence shows that local productivity would have also affected the expansion of the 

OMZ. This intensification meant the sequestration of manganese and other trace metals 

from the OMZ into the water column and deposition of them into the sediments on the oxic 

sea floor, as discussed in Chapter 4. 

At Site 762, however, fluctuating conditions from slightly anoxic to dysoxic bottom 

water conditions are thought to have prevailed, as seen from the deposition of low levels of 

TOC and the absence of benthonic foraminifera at the base of the claystone unit. This is 

followed by more dysoxic claystone deposition with limited fauna of low oxygen tolerant 

benthonic species. Fluctuations in bottom water conditions are also seen at Site 763 with 

the deposition of two organic rich layers within the CTB clay unit (Haq et al., 1990), 

indicating a fluctuation from completely anoxic to dysoxic bottom waters over the CTB 

interval. This would suggest that Site 763 was located very close to the base of the OMZ, 
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as local productivity variations caused the base to fluctuate as the OMZ expanded and 

receded. This may explain the dysoxic to weakly anoxic waters in which the sediments 

leading up to, and during, the CTB were deposited at the slightly deeper and more ocean- 

ward Site 762. 

Shallower onshore sites of Cenomanian-Turonian sediments have also been 

analysed and comparable events to those seen in the open ocean are observed. The mid- 

Cretaceous succession of the Giralia Anticline in the Canarvon Basin (Howe et al., 2000), 

records a 50m sea level rise over the CTB (Haig et al., 1996). Temperatures comparable to 

those seen in this study and Huber et al. (1995) were suggested. Unfortunately the CTB 

sediments are missing from the Giralia section and no information on the actual CTBE 

recorded. Faunal turnover across the boundary interval was recorded, however, and 

although no significant `mass' extinction was observed a similar turnover of foraminifera 

as seen in the deeper environments is present. Figure 7.1 shows the model proposed for 

the environmental changes seen around the CTB in the Indian Ocean. 

7.3 Regional events in the Northern Hemisphere 

Cenomanian-Turonian boundary sections in the northern hemisphere have been 

widely researched, particularly the epicontinental seaways of northwest Europe (e. g. Jarvis 

et al., 1988; Keller et al., 2001), the Tethyan margin (e. g., Coccioni and Luciani, 2004), 

the North Atlantic (Kuhnt and Wiedmann, 1995; Huber et al., 1999; Gustafsson et al., 

2003; Kolonie et al., 2005) and the Western Interior Seaway (e. g., Leckie et al., 1998; 

Keller and Pardo, 2004). This section looks at the depositional environment of the north 

east Tethyan margin and shallower Tethyan and Atlantic successions in the context of the 

regional and global environmental changes in these areas. 

In order to discuss the results of Crimea in a regional and global context the general 

trends and results are summarised below. More in depth discussion of the smaller localised 

events at the sites can be seen in Chapter 5. 
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Figure 7.1: Transect of the northwest Australian margin showing proposed environmental 

conditions at the Cenomanian-Turonian Boundary that produced the sediments and faunal 

changes described in the text. Cross section modiefied from Gradstein (1992). 

7.3.1 Summary of events in the Crimea 

1) Upper Cenomanian 

a) Data indicate deposition of carbonate rich, limestone sediments in a 

normally stratified water column with productive surface waters 

(hedbergellid dominated), a thin oxygen minimum zone (of fluctuating 

thickness), and well oxygenated bottom waters (abundant, diverse benthos). 

2) Cenomanian-Turonian Boundary 

a) In the upper part of the Upper Cenomanian rotaliporids became extinct and 

praeglobotruncanids and dicarinellids temporarily disappeared from the 

planktonic assemblage as the OMZ expanded and low oxygen tolerant 
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Heterohelix spp. thrived in the surface waters. Benthonic species also 

decline as bottom waters become dysoxic. 

b) 813C values begin to increase in line with global and local environmental 

changes and deposition of the black shale facies began in anoxic to dysoxic 

bottom waters. 

c) Intensification of the OMZ led to impoverished surface and bottom waters. 

Fluctuations in the intensity of the OMZ, due to changes in surface 

productivity, led to changes from anoxic to dysoxic bottom and surface 

waters, as indicated by the presence of the intermittent marl formation. 

These marls record impoverished benthonic and planktonic assemblages 

(predominantly low oxygen tolerant faunas). 

d) The 813C profile shows a positive isotope excursion over the CTB. This is, 

however, punctuated by short, rapid negative shifts consistent with 

diagenesis and the deterioration of organic matter as discussed in chapter 5. 

e) 5180 values also record peak values over the CTB and into the Turonian. 

Although effected by diagenesis, it is thought that the trends in the record 

represent an environmental signal of increased sea surface temperatures in 

the Crimea over the CTB. 

3) Lower Turonian 

a) A return to carbonate sedimentation is observed, as normal ocean conditions 

resume with mesotrophic surface water and abundant planktonic 

foraminifera in deep, intermediate and surface waters. A diverse benthos 

returns to the sea floor. 

7.3.2 Regional effects of the mid-Cretaceous events in the northeast Peri-Tethys 

As discussed in Chapter 5 the cause of the events seen at Aksudere in the Crimea is 
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thought to be due to the expansion and intensification of the OMZ as a result of increased 

upwelling of cold water from the Boreal realm. This may account for the dominance of 

hedbergellids in the surface waters at Aksudere, considered by Petrizzo (2002) as 

indicators of cold or unstable water conditions, thriving in eutrophic surface waters. 

Without the evidence of reliable oxygen isotope data from surface and bottom waters it is 

difficult to determine whether a temperature gradients existing in the water column at that 

time and the influx of cold or warm temperatures cannot be verified in this study. However 

the presence of a Tethyan fauna (rotaliporids and dicarinellids) indicate a connection to the 

Tethyan realm, possibly bringing warmer waters into the region. Baraboshkin et al. (2003) 

have described the Cretaceous palaeogeography of the north-eastern Peri-Tethys. They 

recognise the presence of a longitudinal strait on the Russian Platform, comparable with 

that of the Western Interior Seaway, regulating the Boreal (cool) and Tethyan (warm) 

water mass movements. Tectonic rebuilding of the region and rifting in the Caucasus and 

Crimea (Nikishin et al., 1997) in the Albian-Cenomanian subsequently led to the closing of 

this longitudinal strait and the opening of a latitudinal sea connecting the northeast Peri- 

Tethys with other European basins. This would have led to faunal exchange and cool/warm 

water mixing. Such an event, may have contributed, therefore, to upwelling and influx of 

Tethyan fauna into the Crimea during the late Cenomanian, as sea transgressed. 

Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva (2002) in their study of the CTBE analysed a number 

of sites in the southwestern Crimea, from southern continental slope (Aksudere) to shallow 

inner shelf environments (Kyzul-Chygyr). These sites are shown in Figure 5.2. Only the 

most southern sites show an expression of the OAE, the more shallow water settings are 

missing part or all of the Whiteinella archaeocretacea Zone. This hiatus, seen also at 

Aksudere at the base of the black shale facies, however, represents a much shorter time 

period than at the more northern sections. As indicated in Chapter 5 this erosion surface is 

considered to be correlative with the sub-Plenus erosion surface of the Anglo-Paris Basin 

and `Faziewechsel' of northern Germany. This would indicate a widespread regional 
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regression followed by a transgression during the deposition of the black shale facies. 

Similar regressive conditions are also seen on the Russian Platform and in the North 

Caucasus, followed by an uppermost Cenomanian transgressive pulse (Baraboshkin et al., 

2003). This correlation with the northern European epicontinental seas further indicates the 

wide-scale effects of the events surrounding the CTB and the global effects of the causal 

mechanisms. Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva (2002) believe that the increase in the duration 

of the hiatus in the northern sections is due to tectonic rebuilding of the region (as 

discussed above). The mid-Late Cretaceous opening of the Black Sea Basin caused a 

significant changes in water depth in the region and the development of small fault- 

bounded blocks on the continental margin on which successions with varying degrees of 

completeness were deposited. The sediments of the southwestern Crimea, therefore, were 

deposited on small fault blocks with graben and half graben structures. Kopaevich and 

Kuzmicheva (2002) concluded that the CTB black shales were deposited only in small, 

deep depressions in the southern part of the area. As none of the other sections in the area 

have been investigated in this study it is impossible to verify this suggestion. However, it 

does appear that the tectonically active environment caused changes in the region related to 

black shale deposition and subsequent early diagenesis of the sediments as discussed in 

Chapter 5. 

7.4 Global effects of the Cenomanian-Turonian Boundary events in the Tethys, 

Atlantic and Indian Oceans 

As indicated above there are clear links between geographically separate sites and 

the events surrounding the CTB. Figure 7.2 shows a correlation of the three main sites 

analysed in this study drawing attention to the interplay between global and local effects of 

the geochemical and faunal changes. 

Eastbourne was chosen for correlative purposes over the proposed Turonian GSSP 

at Pueblo due to the recent high resolution chemo- and biostratigraphical work that has 
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been undertaken on this section (Paul et al., 1999; Keller et al., 2001; Tsikos, et al., 2004), 

and the location of Eastbourne in the north-west margins of the Tethyan Ocean. This 

provides a picture of the northern, north-eastern and southern parts of the Tethys. Any 

correlation with Pueblo and the Western Interior Seaway will be given in the text as 

necessary. 

Figure 7.2 shows the S13C curve produced from data at each site. Evaluation and 

comparison of these data is undertaken on the assumption that OAE 2 was a global event 

creating a perturbation of the global marine carbon reservoir, as a result of enhanced burial 

of organic matter and the drawdown of light carbon from the ocean waters. Such a global 

event should, therefore, be reflected in the isotopic composition of the sediments, whether 

or not they are organic rich. Local effects, due to regional or localised events in the water 

column and diagenetic, post depositional processes may, however, affect this global signal. 

In extreme cases such processes may remove the signal completely. For correlation 

purposes the level of claystone, or carbonate poor, deposition at each location has been 

highlighted along with the extent of the OAE based on the carbon isotope stratigraphy. As 

discussed in the Introduction, and Chapters 5 and 6, a stratigraphy based on the geometry 

of the 613C curve has been defined, and used, along with biostratigraphical markers, to 

compare the carbon isotope curves from different sites (e. g., Gale et al., 1993; Tsikos et 

al., 2004). Most recently Paul et al. (1999) and Tsikos et al. (2004) have described the 

profile of very similar curves from Eastbourne, improving on past curves by their high 

resolution. This is described in more detail in Chapter 5. This `typical' profile was used by 

Tsikos et al. (2004) to determine the end of the OAE in order to correlate the start and 

finish of the event at each site. They define this end point as the final peak of the plateau 

phase of the curve before 813C values begin to decline back to background levels This 

marks the end of organic carbon burial and the return of light carbon to ocean waters. This 

definition of the ̀ end-point' of OAE 2 is utilised in this study, to aid the characterisation of 

the profiles. 
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Both start and end point are difficult to determine in the ODP cores due to the condensed 

nature of the CTB sediments, lack of recovery in parts of the core and, at Site 762 due to 

the diagenetic signal, the possible overwriting of any primary signal at this site. 

However, using the duration of the OAE, the deposition of carbonate poor clays 

and biostratigraphical markers R. cushmani and Q. gartneri, information on the relative 

timing of the global isotope curve and the relationship with the localised expression of the 

OAE at each site can be seen. 

All sites show the start of the 8'3C excursion in the upper part of the Cenomanian 

R. cushmani Zone, Rotalipora spp. not becoming extinct until after the onset of global 

sequestration of light carbon at these sites. At the more expanded sites of Eastbourne and 

the Crimea the end of the OAE can be easily located at the maximum 813C value, just 

before values begin to decrease in the early Turonian. This maximum 813C value at both 

sites lies nearly on the CTB and correlates well with the first occurrence of nannofossil 

Quadrum gartneri. Further discussion on the correlation of these sites is presented in 

Chapter 5. A marked difference is seen, however, between to two highly correlative sites, 

related to the position of the carbonate poor sediments within the OAE. Although the 813C 

records a global signal the deposited sediments are a reflection of local changes in the 

water column. At Eastbourne no organic rich sediments are deposited, as the bottom water 

conditions at this location never become fully anoxic. Clay rich marly sediments are, 

however, concentrated in the bottom 4 beds of the Plenus Marls. In contrast, in the Crimea, 

organic rich clays are deposited, but in the upper part of the OAE event. Although organic 

rich sediments are deposited at Aksudere, the start of the isotope excursion prior to local 

deposition of organic rich sediments, indicates further the global nature of the carbon 

isotope excursion. Tsikos et al. (2004) suggest that these sediments are diachronous 

depending on the local palaeoceanographic settings. The clay rich sediments of the Plenus 

Marls, relative to those above and below, possibly represent a response to a regional rise in 
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nutrient levels that favoured the production of organic-walled plankton at the expense of 

calcareous nannoplankton (Tsikos et al., 2002). 

The end point of OAE 2 at both ODP sites, in the absence of such correlative 

curves as seen at Eastbourne, Pueblo and the Crimea, is placed at points where the values 

begin to decrease. As mentioned above, missing portions of the core prevent accurate 

placement of these boundaries. However, with the correlation of the other sites with 

biostratigraphic markers, particularly Q. gartneri marking the end of the OAE at 

Eastbourne and the Crimea, and additionally at Gubbio (Italy) and Pueblo (USA) (Tsikos 

et al., 2004), the postulated end of OAE 2 at both site 766 and 762 can be seen to correlate 

well with the FO of Q. gartneri. 

Interestingly Site 766 is the only site at which the CTB lies much lower than the 

FO of Q. gartneri. This may be due to the low resolution of nannofossil sampling 

undertaken at Site 766 by ship-board workers, or the possibility that the CTB based on 

foraminiferal biostratigraphy needs further resolution to constrain the boundary. As 

discussed in previous chapters, the FO of Dicarinella hagni, is often associated with the 

CTB, although, in the absence of other zonally important microfossils, the boundary could 

not be constrained more accurately in this study. 

At the sites analysed in this study it is clearly shown that that organic rich sediments, and 

oxic claystone equivalents, are deposited at each site following the onset of OAE 2. This is 

not true of Eastbourne, however, where the clay rich sediments are deposited almost 

coincident with the onset of the 813C excursion. At Eastbourne, however R. cushmani does 

not become extinct until the top of the clay rich sediments, equivalent to the 2°d 813C peak. 

Although the sediments suggest oxic conditions existed during the deposition of the Plenus 

Marls, Jarvis et al. (1988) suggest that the bottom waters became highly depleted in 

oxygen on the basis of foraminiferal evidence. This shows a stepwise extinction of deeper 

to shallow dwelling foraminifera, consistent with rising anoxic to dysoxic waters in the 
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water column. This may be due to rising anoxic environments in the adjacent Atlantic 

Ocean (DSDP Site 551 - Goban Spur, Gustafsson et al. 2003), the upper portion of the 

oxygen minimum zone impinging on the shallow shelf seas at its maximum expansion, 

coincident with the peak in 513C values (Jarvis et al., 1988). A change in productivity as 

mentioned above may have led to the change to clay sedimentation (Tsikos et al., 2004), 

coincident with enhanced productivity in parts of the Atlantic Ocean (Goban Spur), 

enhanced preservation in poorly circulated basins (Kuhnt and Wiedmann, 1995) or euxinic 

conditions in deep basins (Pancost et al., 2004), leading to the ocean wide anoxia and 

deposition of organic sediments (Jarvis et al., 1988; Thurow et al., 1992). The presence of 

widespread organic sediments in the North Atlantic and equivalent sediments in the 

adjacent epicontinental seas at the start of the 813C excursion, leads to the suggestion that 

the onset of anoxia in the North Atlantic caused the start of the global 513C excursion. 

Deposition of organic rich sediments in the Indian Ocean, Western Interior Seaway and 

north-east Peri-Tethys occurring later in the OAE, after the onset of the S13C positive shift. 

This may indicate a spread of anoxia through the oceans, originating in the North Atlantic 

basins (e. g., Cape Verde Basin - de Graciansky et al. 1986). The timing of organic 

deposition is related to the ocean circulation and the local palaeoceanographic setting, as 

well as the latitudinal position. This may also affect the timing of organic carbon 

deposition, as cooler high latitude waters increase in temperature later than at the warmer 

equatorial and tropical low latitudes, the cooler water being less prone to oxygen depletion 

and delaying the onset of anoxia. 

It is clear that a record of OAE 2 is seen in all sections, both with or without 

organic rich sediments being recorded. OAE2 is constrained by biostratigraphical events 

that demonstrate that it is a globally synchronous event, through the Late Cenomanian and 

over the CTB. Site 762, however, exhibits a very diagenetically altered carbon isotope 

profile, even though the increase in 6'3C values and the CTB peak is coincident with what 
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would be expected. The correlation of Q. gartneri with the end of the OAE proved 

invaluable at correlating this site with the others in this study. This indicates the 

importance of utilising chemo- and biostratigraphical markers together, particularly at sites 

where stable isotope profiles fail to provide conclusive stratigraphic resolution. 
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Chapter 8: Conclusions 

The aim of this research project has been to assess the palaeoceanographical and 

palaeoenvironmental changes in the mid-Cretaceous, and particularly the Cenomanian- 

Turonian boundary. The distribution of foraminifera and the stable isotope stratigraphy 

have been the principal proxies used in this investigation. In order to achieve these aims it 

was proposed to provide a foraminiferal and geochemical analysis of a series of sites 

located in both the northern and southern hemispheres, from Tethyan, Boreal and Austral 

realms. At each of these sites a taxonomic analysis of planktonic and benthonic 

foraminiferal species was undertaken to provide a biostratigraphical framework 

(particularly of the previously unzoned Albian to Turonian succession of the eastern Indian 

Ocean) and to provide a critical analysis of the palaeoenvironmental changes of the mid- 

Cretaceous and the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary. This study has achieved these aims as 

set out in Chapter 1. 

As discussed throughout this study a number of sites from shallow to deep settings 

were analysed, and assessed with regards to local, regional and global changes, in order to 

investigate the events of the mid-Cretaceous. With so much previous study, with regard to 

this time period, a well formed structure of many of the palaeoceanographical events 

associated with the mid-Cretaceous have already been defined. However many questions 

still remain and with different local conditions effecting each location along with the large 

scale global changes there is much work remaining to be done, particularly at high 

resolution, such as seen here, in order to analyse the small and large scale events and look 

at timing and correlation globally. 

Each site analysed in this study shows the effects of both global and local 

palaeoenvironmental change. The stable isotope data record both global perturbations 
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associated with OAE Id and OAE 2 and smaller scale regional and local 

palaeoceanographical changes. Foraminifera aid correlation of the events and help to 

define the conditions in the water column that are related to the local palaeoceanography. 

Increased productivity is observed at all sites and this explains the deposition of both the 

organic-rich sediments and the associated sediments and microfauna (e. g., radiolaraia). 

This productivity is in turn related to upwelling (e. g., Handoh et al., 1999; Kolonic et al., 

2005) of warm saline bottom waters and the increased nutrient runoff from the flooded 

epicontinental seas and continental margins. But what caused these events? Although 

productivity has proved to be the key feature in sites on the margins of the Tethys Ocean 

for the preservation of organic sediments, other sites of organic deposition do not indicate 

productive surface waters. Enhanced preservation of organic matter in poorly circulated 

silled basins of the Atlantic, and other regions, also lead to deposition of organic rich 

shales and expansion of the OMZ to shallow depths (e. g., Tyson, 1995; Kuhnt and 

Wiedmann, 1995). Additionally, data from shallow water sites in Portugal (eastern margin 

of the North Atlantic Ocean) and Flaine (shallow part of the Tethyan carbonate platform) 

indicate that even in these shallow regions where no organic matter is deposited, evidence 

of the events surrounding the CTB are recorded. This includes dramatic faunal turnover 

and the widespread calcisphere `event'. In order to fully determine the cause of all the 

palaeoceanographic changes at the CTB, it is important that all palaeodepths and 

environments are examined, not just open shelf and open oceanic sequences that are rich in 

microfauna and flora. 

A global sea level rise related to enhanced tectonic activity would have led to 

increased productivity in continental margins, and an increase in the production of warm 

saline bottom water (e. g., Brass et al., 1982; Barron and Peterson 1990). An increase in 

atmospheric CO2 (Berner and Kothavala, 2001) may have led to increases in temperature 

and further warmed the oceans which, linked with low latitude driven circulation of warm 
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waters, may have caused sluggish low oxygen environments and the preservation of 

organic matter in other regions. Faunal turnover in sites where no organic deposition is 

seen may be due low oxygen bottom waters (e. g., Eastbourne) or a highly intensified OMZ 

higher in the water column (e. g., Indian Ocean Site 766). Shallow environments would 

become increasingly stressed as deeper areas become more anoxic, which is reflected in 

the assemblages observed in Portugal and the Alps. 

Therefore, although each of the sites examined in this study indicate a global event, 

most likely a reaction to enhanced sea level and temperatures, coincident with tectonic and 

igneous activity, the local events need to be fully analysed in order to determine the timing 

and extent of the events at each site. Foraminifera prove extremely important in precisely 

constraining and dating events, and enabling a better understanding of conditions in the 

water column. 

Analysis of the data do, however, also indicate a degree of diagenetic alteration. 

Trace elements and SEM analysis of the foraminifera enable a better understanding of the 

diagenesis. It is important to look for and understand the nature and timing of the 

diagenesis in order to fully evaluate the isotopes (e. g., Pearson et al, 2001), as 

demonstrated in this study. The Cenomanian-Turonian section at Aksudere clearly shows a 

carbon isotope profile reflecting enhanced drawdown of 12C, but also a negative carbon 

isotope excursion. Negative carbon isotope excursions have been considered to be a result 

of changes in ocean circulation and chemistry. Recent work, however, has focused on the 

effect of the introduction of isotopically light carbon into the system from magmatically 

derived CO2 and methane (e. g., Jahren et al., 2001; Bralower et al., 1994). Coinciding with 

the most negative 5180 values and realtively low values of TOC, the 813C values indicate 

post depositional oxidation of organic matter during localised exposure of the sediments to 

oxic or meteoric conditions during a lowering of sea level or tectonic uplift. 
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Data from the Indian Ocean also highlights the necessity to provide a full 

diagenetic evaluation. Where Site 766 reveals well preserved foraminifera, indicating a 

predominantly primary environmental signal to be preserved, adjacent Site 762 records 

foraminifera highly affected by diagenetic alteration. This alteration has been determined 

as occurring both (early) on the seafloor (cf. Pearson, et al., 2001), and later at depth 

during burial. The isotopic data from foraminiferal analysis, in particular the oxygen 

isotopes, do not, therefore, record a primary environmental signal. The use of 

biostratigraphical markers, are therefore particularly important. The correlation of Q. 

gartneri with the end of the OAE proving invaluable at correlating this site with others in 

this study and elsewhere. This indicates the importance of utilising chemo- and 

biostratigraphical markers together, particularly at sites where stable isotope profiles fail to 

provide conclusive stratigraphic resolution. 

Future work 

This work has highlighted that although numerous studies have been undertaken on 

the events surrounding the mid-Cretaceous and Cenomanian-Turonian boundary, many 

questions remain to be fully evaluated. The necessity for high resolution studies in a range 

of palaeoenvironmental settings and the full evaluation of diagenetic processes in all 

sediments analysed, being paramount. 

In this study and many others, the global extent of OAE 2 has been demonstrated. 

A number of other events (e. g., OAEId Breistroffer Upper Albian; OAE3 Santonian- 

Campanian) are restricted to certain portions of the globe. For example to date OAE Id is 

recorded only recorded fully in SE France, although the isotope signal is recorded in 

northeast England and areas of the Atlantic, Pacific and Western Interior Seaway. The 

carbon isotope signal of the eastern Indian Ocean (of this study), however, also records a 
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profile consistent with this event. Hence a full evaluation of the extent of this event in the 

Southern Hemisphere is required. 

As noted above the need to constrain diagenesis in order to provide, in particular, 

reliable palaeotemperature estimates, and evidence of carbon cycling, is of great 

importance. Much recent debate has focused on (early) sea floor diagenesis and the 

preservation of isotopic signals in pristine "glassy" foraminifera (e. g., Pearson et al., 2001; 

Wilson et al., 2002). In order to fully determine the extent and impact of sea floor 

diagenesis on foraminiferal isotope data, further studies are required, particularly, with 

regards to textural evidence, in order to determine the timing of diagenetic events and the 

true extent of the pervasive nature of early sea fl 

oor diagenesis. 
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Appendix 1 

Taxonomic Plates 
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Plate 1 
1 Rhabdanimina spp., side view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60 

2,3 Rhizzammina spp., side view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A, 
15R-5 20-22 

4 Psammosphaera fusca Schulze, side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A, 
16R-5 135-137 

5,10 Hippocrepina gracilis Holboum & Kaminski. 
5. side view, Upper Albian, Gascoyne Abyssal Plain, ODP Site 766A, 
16R-6 35-37. 
10. close up of proloculus, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A, 16R-6 35-37. 

6 Anzmodiscus cretaceous (Reuss), side view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea 
AK 60 

7 Glomospira charoides (Jones & Parker), side view, Upper Albian, ODP 
Site 766A, 16R-4 60-62. 

8 Glomospira irregularis (Grzybowski), side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 
766A, 16R-5 135-137. 

9 Glomospirella gaultina (Berthelin), side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 
766A, 16R-7 10-12. 

11 Reophax sp. 1, side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C, 
75X-1 110-112. 

12 Reophax sp. 2, side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C, 
75X-1 110-112. 

13 An: mosphaeroidina sp. 1, side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 
16R-5 10-12. 

14 Spiroplectinella gandolfi (Carbonnier), side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 
766A 16R-7 10-12. 

15,20 Spiroplectinella sp. 1 
15. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-7 10-12. 
20. close up of wall structure, ODP Site 766A 16R-7 10-12. 
Scale bar is 50 µm. 

16 Eggerellina brevis Marie, side view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 225. 

17-18 Eggerellina mariae ten Dam 
17. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-6 110-112. 
18. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 40-42. 
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19 Spiroplectinata annectans (Jones & Parker), side view, Lower Turonian, 
ODP Site 766A 15R-2 30-32. 

21-22 Spiroplectinata bettenstaedti Grabert. 
22. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 1-3. 
23. side view, Lower Turonain, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 55-57. 

23 Spiroplectinata conrplanata (Reuss), side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 
766A 15R-2 30-32. 

24-25 Gaudryina ex gr dividens Grabert 
24. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-6 110-112. 
25. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 85-87. 
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Plate 2 
1-6 Gauryina ex. gr. dividers Grabert. 

1. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 1-3. 
2, side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-CC 7-9. 
3. side view, Lower Turonian ODP Site 766A 15R-2 1-3. 
4. side view, Lower Turonian ODP Site 766A 15R-2 1-3. 
5. side view, Lower Turonian ODP Site 766A 15R-2 1-3. 
6. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7 

7,8 Gaudryina pyramidata Cushman 
7. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-3 135-137. 
8. side view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-5 95-97. 

9-11 Veurneuilina cretacea Karrer 
9. side view, Lower Turonian ODP Site 766A 15R-2 30-32. 
10. side view, Lower Turonian ODP Site 766A 15R-2 30-32. 
11. side view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-4 145-147. 

12 Tritaxia gaultina (Morozova), side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 
16R-1 8-10. 

13 Tritaxia cf. gaultina (Morozova), side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 
762C 75X-1 110-111. 

14 Arenobulimina anglica Cushman, side view, Mid-Cenomanian, ODP Site 
766A 15R-4 45-47. 

15 ' Arenobulimina cf. frankei Cushman, side view, Mid-Cenomanian, ODP 
Site 766A 15R-4 120-121 

16-18 Remessella sp. 1 
16. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-6 35-37. 
17. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-6 45-47. 
18. side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 75X-1 149-150. 

19 Dorotha filliformis (Berthein), side view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 
766A 15R-6 45-47. 

20-21 Dorotlzia gradata (Berthelin) 
20. side view, Upper Albian, 16R-3 135-137. 
21. side view, Upper Albian, 16R-1 35-37. 

22. Dorothia cf. gradata (Berthelin), side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 
16R-6 110-112. 

23-25 Marssonella oxycona (Reuss) 
23. side view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-5 145-147. 
24. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7. 
25. close up of wall structure, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7. 
Scale bar 50 µm. 
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Plate 3 
1 Textularia chapmm: i Lalicker, side view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 

150. 

2 Quinqueloculina antiqua (Franke), side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 
766A 16R-2 85-87. 

3 Dentalina delicatula Cushman, side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 
766A 15R-5 70-72. 

4 Laevidentalina basiplanata (Cushman), side view, Mid-Cenomanian, ODP 
Site 762C 76X-4 6-8. 

5 Laevidentalina catenula Reuss, side view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 
60. 

6 Laevidentalina communis (d'Orbigny), side view, Upper Cenomanian, 
Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 140-142. Scale bar 500 µm 

7 Laevidentalina cylindroides (Reuss), side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 
766A 15R-1 5-7. 

8 Laevidentalina gracilis (d'Orbigny), side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP 
Site 766A 15R-5 95-97. 

9-10 Laevidentalina nana (Reuss) 
9. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 100-102. 
10. side view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60. 

11-12 Laevidentalina oligostega (Reuss) 
11. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 135-137 
12. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-CC 3-5. 

13 Laevidentalina sp. cf. L. sororia (Reuss), side view, Lower Turonian, ODP 
Site 766A 14R-CC 3-5. 

14 Nodosaria aspera Reuss, side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-CC 
7-9 

15,20 Nodosaria soluta Reuss 
15. side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 110-112. 
20. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 100-102. 

16 Nodosaria sp. 1, side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 135-137. 

17 Nodosaria sp. 2, side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 
14R-5 100-102 

18 Pseudonodosaria Izumilis, side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R- 
CC 7-9. 
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19 Pyramidulina sceptrulu (Reuss), side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 
766A 15R-3 110-112. 

21 Pyramidulina zippei (Reuss), side view, Upper Aptian, ODP Site 766A 
16R-7 10-12. 

22-23 Frondicularia archiaciana d'Orbigny 
22. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 55-57. 
23. side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-4 120-122. 

24 Lenticulina circumcidauea (Berthelin), spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP 
Site 766A 14R-5 100-102. 

25 Lenticulina gaultina (Berthelin), spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 
766A 15R-2 1-3. 
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Plate 4 
1-3 Lenticulina muensteri (Roemar) 

1. spiral view, Middle Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 76X-4 57-59. 
2. side view, Middle Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 76X-4 57-59. 
3. spiral view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 76X-4 57-59. 

4-5 Lenticulina pulchella (Reuss) 
3. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-4 20-22. 
4. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 76X-1 97-99. 
5. spiral view, Upper Albian, 16R-6 110-112. 

6-7 Lenticulina rotulata Lamarck 
6. spiral view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 16R-1 8-10. 
7. oblique view, Lower Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-CC 7-9. 

8-10 Lenticulina saxocretacea Bartenstein 
8. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 130-132. 
9. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60. 
10. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-3 35-37. 

11-12 Lenticulina sp. 1 
11. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 130-132 
12. side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODPSite 766A 15R-5 95-97 

13 Marginulinopsis sp. 1, side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-3 35- 
37. 

14 Saracenaria erlita Ludbrook, side view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 
60 

15 Saracenaria triangularis (d'Orbigny), side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP 
Site 766A 15R-4 20-22. 

16 Saracenaria sp. 1, side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-3 85-87 

17 Astacolus calliopsis (Reuss), side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 
14R-CC 4-7. 

18 Hemirobulina bullata (Reuss), side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 
16R-4 85-87. 

19 Hemirobulina hamulus (Chapman), side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP 
Site 762C 76X-2 89-91. 

20 Hemirobulina inaequalis (Reuss), side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 
766A 16R-7 10-12. 

21 Vaginulinopsis harpa (Reuss), side view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 
766A 16R-1 35-37. 
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22-23 Planularia bradyana Chapman, side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 
16R-5 135-137. 

24 Psilocitharella arguata (Reuss), side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 
16R-3 135-137. 

25 Psilocitharella paucistriata (Reuss), side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 
766A 16R-3 85-87. 
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Plate 5 
1 Vaginulina cretacea Plummer, side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 

16R-5 135-137. 

2 Vaginulina recta Reuss. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 
135-137. 

3 Lagena globulosa (Montagu), side view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 
766A 16R-1 8-10. 

4 Globulina lacrima Reuss, side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 
15R-5 95-97. 

5 Globulina prisca Reuss, side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 
15R-3 110-112 

6 Pyrulina cylindroides (Roemar), Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 
15R-1 5-7 

7 Ramulina aculaeta, side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 
16R-6 110-112 

8 Ramulina spandeli, side view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 16R-2 
85-87 

9-10 Ramulina sp. 3 
9. side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-5 20-22 
10. side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-5 20-22 

11 Oolina globosa Montagu, side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 
15R-4 20-22 

12 Fissurina sp. 1, side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP 766A 15R-3 110-112 

13 Tricarinella excavata (Reuss), side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 
766A 15R-3 110-112. 

14-15 Guembelitria cenomana (Keller). 
1. side view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60 
2. side view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60 

16 Heterohelix globulosa (Ehrenberg), side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 
766A, 14R-5 50-52. 

17 Heterohelix moremani (Cushman), side view, Upper Cenomanain, Crimea 
AK 60. 

18 Heterohelix reussi (Cushman), side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766, 
14R-CC 3-5. 
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19-20 Globigerinelloides bentonensis (Morrow), 
19. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60 
20. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, 14R-5 100-102. 

21-22 Globigerinelloides sp. 2 
21. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7 
22. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7 

23-24 Planomalina buxtorfi 
23. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-4 35-37 
24. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-4 35-37 

25. Schackoina cenomana (Schako), 4 chambered morphotype, umbilical 
view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-CC 3-5. 
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Plate 6 
1 Schackoina cenoniana (Schako), 4 chambered morphotype, side view, 

Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-CC 3-5. 

2 Schackoina cenomana (Schacko), 3 chambered morphotype, umbilical 
view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A, 14R-CC 3-5. 

3 Schackoina cenomana (Schacko), 5 chambered morphotype, Lower 
Turonian, ODP Site 766A, 15R-1 5-7. 

4 Schackoina multispinata (Cushman & Wickenden), umbilical view, Lower 
Turonian, ODP Site 766A, 14R-CC 3-5. 

5 Schackoina sp. 1 umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A, 14R- 
CC 3-5. 

6-8 Hedbergella brittonensis Loeblich & Tappan. 
6. Spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-CC 7-9. 
7. Umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-CC 7-9. 
8. Side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-CC 7-9. 

9-10, Hedbergella delrioensis (Carsey) 
14-15 9. Spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 76X-1 121-123 

10. Side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-CC 7-9. 
14. Umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-CC 7-9. 
15. Spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60. 

11-13 Hedbergella planispira (Tappan) 
11. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 50-52 
12. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 50-52 
13. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7. 

16-19 Hedbergella planispira (Tappan) 
16. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7 
17. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7 
18. close up, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7 
19. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7 

20 Hedbergella planispira (Tappan) spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 
766A 16R-6 35-37. 

21-22 Hedbergella planispira (Tappan) 
21. Spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-CC 7-9. Scale bar 
50µm. 
22. Umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-CC 7-9. Scale bar 
50µm. 
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23-25 Hedbergella simplex (Morrow) 
23. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-CC 7-9 
24. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-CC 7-9 
25. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 119-121 
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Plate 7 
Hedbergella simplex (Morrow) umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 
766A 14R-5 119-121 

2 Hedbergella simplicissima (Magne and Sigal) spiral view, Upper Albian, 
ODP Site 766A 16R-6 110-112 

3-4 Whiteinella archaeocretacea Pessagno 
3. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 130-132 
4. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 130-132 

6-7, Whiteinella baltica Douglas and Rankin 
11-12 6. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 40-42 

7. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 130-132 
11. spiral side, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 130-132 
12. umbilical side, Lower Turonian, ODP 766A 15R-2 40-42 

5,9,10 Whiteinella brittonensis (Loeblich and Tappan) 
5. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 50-52 
9. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 50-52 
10. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 50-52 

8,13 Whiteinella hessi 
8. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-CC 7-9 
13. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 50-52 

14-15 Whiteinella paradubia (Sigal) 
14. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 762C 76X-4 57-59 
15. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 762C 76X-4 57-59 

16-19 Praeglobotruncana aumalensis (Sigal) 
16. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, AK 150 Crimea 
17. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanina, AK 150, Crimea 
18. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766 15R-4 20-22 
19. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60 

20,24-25 Praeglobotruncana delrioensis (Plummer) 
20. spiral view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-6 45-47 
24. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 50-52 
umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 50-52 

21-23 Praeglobotrunca gibba Klaus 
21. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60 
22. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7 
23. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60 
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Plate 8 
1-2,6 Praeglobotruncana oraviensis Schiebnerova 

1. spiral view, Lower Turonian, Crimea AK770 
2. side view, Lower Turonian, Crimea AK770 
6. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, Crimea AK770 

3-4 Praeglobotruncana inornata (Bolli) 
3. spiral view, Mid-Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 75X-3 100-102 
4. umbilical view, Mid-Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 75X-3 100-102 

7-9 Praeglobotruncana stephani (Gandolfi) 
7. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 100-102 
8. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 100-102 
9. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK60 

5,10,15 Helvetoglobotruncana praehelvetica (Trujuillo) 
5. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-6 45-47 
10. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 50-52 
15. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-3 110-112 

11-13 Rotalipora appenninica (Renz) 
11. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-2 85-87 
12. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-2 85-87 
13. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-2 85-87 

14,18-19 Rotalipora brotzeni (Sigal) 
14. spiral view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 76X-4 57-59 
side view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 76X-4 57-59 
19. umbilical view, Mid-Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-4 120-121 

16-17 Rotalipora cushmani (Morrow) 
16. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 225 
17. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 225 

20,24-25 Rotalipora deecki (Franke) 
20. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-4 20-22 
24. side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 75X-2 26-28 
25. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 

15R-3 110-112 

21 Rotalipora greenhornensis (Morrow), spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, 
Crimea AK 225 

22 Rotalipora globotruncanoides Sigal, spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP 
Site 766A 15R-4 120-122 

23 Rotalipora montsalvensis Mornod, spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP 
Site 766A 15R-6 45-47 
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Plate 9 
1-3 Rotalipora reicheli Mornod 

1. spiral view, Mid Cenornanian, ODP Site 762C 76X-4 55-57 
2. side view, Mid Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 76X-4 55-57 
3. umbilical view, Mid Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 76X-4 55-57 

4-5,10 Rotaliporra ticinensis (Gandolfi) 
4. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-2 85-87 
5. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-2 85-87 
10. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-2 85-87 

6-7 Dicarinella algeriana (Caron) 
6. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60 
7. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60 

8 Dicarinella cairaliculata (Reuss), oblique side view, Lower Turonian, ODP 
Site 766A 15R-1 5-7 

9 Dicarinella data (Lamolda), spiral view, Lower Turonian, Crimea AK 640 

11-13 Diearinella hagni (Schiebnerova) 
11. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 55-57 
12. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 55-57 
13. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 55-57 

14-15, Dicarinella imbricata (Mornod) 
19-20 14. spiral view, 

15. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 55-57 
19. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 55-57 
20. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 55-57 

16. Dicarinella cf. imbricata (Mornod), spiral view, Upper Cenornanian, 
Crimea AK 225 

17 Marginotruncana cf ntarianosi (Douglas), spiral view, Lower Turonian, 
ODP Site 766A 15R-1 55-57 

18 Marginotrunca»a sigali (Reichel), spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 
762C 74X-3 40-41 

21 Bolivina sp. 1, side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 10-12 

22-23 Bolivina sp. 2 
21. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-1 1 10-1 12 
22. side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-4 20-22 

24 Bolivinoides sp. 1 side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-3 
110-112 

25-26 Tappanina ef. lacinosa Eicher & Worstell 
24. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 130-132 
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Plate 10 
Spirobolivina australis Schiebnerova, side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP 
Site 766A 16R-1 8-10 

2 Cuneus cf. ludbrookae Haig, side view, Upper Cenomanian ODP Site 
766A 15R-4 120-121. 

3-4 Neobulimina australiana Ludbrook 
3. side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-4 20-22 
4. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-7 10-12 

5-7 Praebulimina nannina (Tappan) 
5. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 1-3 
6. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 135-137 
7. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 50-52 

8-9 Praebulimina reussi (Morrow) 
8. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 130-132 
9. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 1-3 

10-11 Praebulimina cf. reussi (Morrow) 
10. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 10-12 
11. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 85-87 

12 Praebulimina robusta (Klasz, Magne & Rerat), side view, Lower Turonian, 
ODP Site 766A 14R-5 119-121 

13-14 Praebulimina sp. 1 
13. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7 
14. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7 

15 Praebulimina sp. 2, side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 135- 
137 

16-19 Turrilina evexa (Loeblich and Tappan) 
16. spiral view, Mid-Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 16R-1 110-112 
17. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 10-12 
18. side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 76X-1 24-26 
19. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-3 85-87 

20 Bulimina fabilis (Cushman & Parker), side view, Lower Turonian, ODP 
Site 766A 14R-5 50-52 

21 Cassidella sp. 1, side view, Lower Turonian, 15R-2 30-32 

22 Coryphostoma sp. 1 side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-6 35-37 

23 Ellipsodimorphina sp. 1 side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-3 8- 
10 
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24 Ellipsoglandulina sp. 1 side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 
16R-3 8-10 

25 Nodosarella sp. 1 side view, Lower Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 
15R-2 1-3 
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Plate 11 
1 Pleurostomella nitida Morrow, side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 

14R-5 100-102 

2-5 Pleurostomella reussi Berthelin 
2. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-6 35-37 
3. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-4 60-62 
4. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-7 10-12 
5. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 135-137 

6-7 Pleurostomella subnodosa Reuss 
6. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7 
7. close up of aperture, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 5-7 

8 Pleurostomella subnodosa Reuss, side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 
766A 15R-2 30-32 

9 Pleurostomella sp. 1, side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-3 
110-112 

10 Eurycheilostoma? hettgottensis (Ludbrook), side view, Upper 
Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-3 35-37 

11 Eurycheilostoma? moorei, Haig, side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 
766A 16R-1 8-10 

12-17 Iuliusina grata Fuchs 
12.6 chambered morphotype, spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 
16R-3 35-37 
13.6 chambered morphotype, umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 
766A 15R-2 1-3 
14.5 chambered morphotype, spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 
15R-2 1-3 
15.5 chambered morphotype, umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 
766A 16R-1 110-112 
16.4 chambered morphotype, spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 
15R-2 1-3 
17.4 chambered morphotype, umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 
766A 15R-2 1-3 

18-20,25 Gubkinella sp. 1 
18. oblique view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-4 20-22 
19. side view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-3 35-37 
20. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-3 35-37 
25. oblique umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-3 35- 

37 

21-22 Quadrimorphina allomorphinoides (Reuss) 
21. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 135-137 
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22. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 135-137 

23-24 Charltonina australis Schiebnerovä 
23. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 135-137 
24. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 135-137 
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Plate 12 
Charltonina cf. australis Schiebnerovä, spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP 
Site 766A 16R-5 135-137 

2 Charltonina sp. 1, spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-6 35-37 

3-5 Conorotalites aptiensis (Bettenstaedt) 
3. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 10-12 
4. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 10-12 
5. oblique spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 10-12 

6-7 Osangularia schloeubachi (Reuss) 
6. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-1 8-10 
7. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-4 60-62 

8-10 Berthelina berthelini (Keller) 
8. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 85-87 
9. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 85-87 
10. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-6 110-112 

11-12, Berthelina cf. berthelini (Keller) 
16-17 11. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-4 60-62 

12. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-3 135-137 
16. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-7 10-12 
17. oblique side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 135-137 

13-18 Berthelina cenonnanica (Brotzen) 
13. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-4 145-147 
18. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-5 120-122 

14-15,19 Berthelina cL daktoensis (Fox) 
14. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-3 85-87 
15. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-3 35-37 
19. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-3 35-37 

20,25 Berthelina cf. tenuis (Bukalova) 
20. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 55-57 
25. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 55-57 

21-22 Berthelina cf. tenuissima (Gawor-Biedowa) 
21. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 40-42 
22. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 445 

23-24 Berthelina sp. 2 
23. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-6 110-112 
24. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-6 110-112 
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Plate 13 
Berthelina sp. 2, umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-1 
130-132 

2-3,4 Berthelina sp. 3 
2. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 30-32 
3. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 30-32 
4. oblique umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-5 119- 
121 

5-9,10 Gavelinella cf. plummerae (Tappan) 
5. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766 15R-1 130-132 
9. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766 15R-1 130-132 
10. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766 15R-1 130-132 

6-7 Gavelinella tormarpensis Brotzen 
6. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766 15R-1 130-132 
7. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-7 10-1215R-1 55-57 

8,13 Gavelinella sp. 1 
8. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766 15R-1 55-57 
13. umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766 15R-1 55-57 

11-12 Gavelinella sp. 2 
11. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 225 
12. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 225 

14-15 Gavelinella sp. 3 
14. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-3 110-112 
15. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-3 110-112 

16 Gavelinella sp. 4, umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-7 10- 
12 

17-18 Gavelinella sp. 5 
17. spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 75X-2 95-97 
18. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 762C 75X-2 95-97 

19 Gavelinella sp. 6, spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 14R-5 100- 
102 

20 Lingulogavelinella albiensis Malapris, spiral view, Upper Cenomanian, 
ODP Site 766 15R-5 70-72 

21 Lingulogavelinella indica Schiebnerovä, umbilical view, Upper 
Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-5 20-22 

22-23 Lingulogavelinella newtoni (Eicher & Worstell) 
22. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 15R-3 110-112 
23. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 1-3 
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24 Lingulogavelinella sp. 1 umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 
15R-2 1-3 

25 Anomalina? santoodnae Ludbrook, umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP 
Site 766A 15R-2 1-3 
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Plate 14 
1-3 Gyroidinoides infracretacea Morozova 

1. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-6 35-37 
2. side view, Mid Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 16R-1 8-10 
3. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 10-12 

4-5,10 Gyroidinoides infracretacea Morozova 
4. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 10-12 
5. oblique side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-3 85-87 
10. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-3 85-87 

6-7 Gyroidinoides infracretacea Morozova large ap flap 
6. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 10-12 
7. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 10-12 

8-9 Gyroidinoides infracretacea Morozova Crimea 
8. umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60 
9. side view, Upper Cenomanian, Crimea AK 60 

11-13 Gyroidin oidesinfracretacea 
11. umbilicial view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 1-3 
12. side view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 1-3 
13. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 1-3 

14-15,20 Gryroidinoides sp. 1 
14. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 135-137 
15. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 135-137 
20. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-5 85-87 

16-17 Gyroidinoides sp. 2 
16. umbilical view, Lower Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-4 85-87 
17. side view, Lower Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-4 60-62 

18-19 Gyroidinoides sp. 3 
18. umbilical view, Lower Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-4 85-87 
19. umbilical view, Lower Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-7 10-12 

21 Gyroidinoides sp. 4, Lower Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-6 35-37 

22-23 Valvulineria gracillima Ten Dam 
22. umbilical view, Mid-Cenomanian ODP Site 762 76X-3 9-11 
23. broken umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-7 10-12 

24-25 Valvulineria gracillima Ten Dam 
24. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-1 110-112 
25. spiral view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 766A 15R-2 30-32 
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Plate 15 
Valvulineria lenticula (Reuss) umbilical view, Lower Turonian, ODP Site 
766A 15R-2 1-3 

2 Valvulineria sp. 1, umbilical view, Upper Cenomanian, ODP Site 766A 
15R-5 70-72 

3-5 Schiebnerova proindica Quilty 
3. spiral view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-4 85-87 
4. side view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-3 35-37 
5. umbilical view, Upper Albian, ODP Site 766A 16R-3 8-10 
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Appendix 2 

Foraminiferal Count 
Sheets 
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Foraminiferal Count Sheets 
of all > 63µm samples picked from 

ODP Site 766 

P= present in sample 
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Foraminiferal Count Sheets 
of all > 63µm samples picked from 

ODP Site 762 

P= present in sample 
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Foraminiferal Count Sheets 
of all > 63µm samples picked from 

the Aksudere section, Crimea 

P= present in sample 
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Sample Depth 
(ppm) MnICa 

(pew) Fe/Ca 
(pMg Mg/Ca 

(pp 
m) Sr/Ca Ca (ppm) 

123-766C-14R-3 0- 1 .1 3 1. 600690 12.0 0,02170 5494.37 -011781 9 Zr 6 01 46637.02 123-766C-14R-3 75-77 127 35 299 44 0 00151 90656 0.00456 3687 83 0 01854 533 42 0.00268 198912 54 
123.766C-14R-3 100-102 127.60 327.06 000392 1042.45 001249 4313.36 005166 33732 000404 8349300 
123.766C-14R-3 125-127 127 85 444.26 001530 1189 88 004097 6132 98 021116 168 71 0 00581 2904400 
123-766C-14R-3 148-151 12809 37507 000445 1189 81 001411 5360.29 006354 32069 000380 $435583 
123.766C-14R-4 1-3 128.11 33998 0.00163 955.38 0.00458 3723.03 0.01786 53491 0.00257 208486.56 
123-766C-14R-4 25-27 128 35 29589 000099 60578 000203 1865.42 000625 536.30 000180 298531.12 
123.766C-14R-4 50.52 12860 28521 0.00123 934.72 0.00404 402223 0.01737 42583 0.00184 231562.94 
123.7660-14R-4 75-77 128 85 41674 0.00552 978 11 0.01295 3855 54 0 05106 257 25 0 00341 75515 92 
123-766C-14R-4 100-102 129.10 281.01 0 00145 696.23 000360 297436 001540 44669 000231 193194 05 
123-7660.14R-4 149-151 129 59 333.54 000122 701.11 000256 357473 0.01304 537.15 0 00196 274228 02 
123-7660-14R-5 1-3 129 61 337.33 0.00105 415 92 0.00129 2211 31 000685 664.72 0.00206 322668 82 
123.766C-14R-5 25.27 129 85 320.15 000095 285.21 0,00084 1959 35 0.00580 66599 000197 337564 21 
123-766C-14R-5 50-52 130,10 
1237660-14R-5 75-77 130 35 45254 0.00212 1090.21 0.00511 4184 55 0.01963 437.17 0.00205 213157.26 
123-766C-14R-5 100-102 13060 45251 000161 865.05 0.00307 4152.93 0.01473 57243 0.00203 281867.60 
123-7660-14R-5 119-121 130.79 339.12 000120 692.28 0.00245 4659.84 0.01646 594.57 0.00210 283134 69 
123.766C-14R-CC 3-5 13088 35656 0.00114 935.27 000299 4160 21 0 01329 730.73 0 00233 313091 71 
123-766C-15R-1 5-7 133.25 387.81 000178 1282.34 000590 5448 58 002506 45897 0.00211 217440 86 
123-766C-15R-1 30-32 133 50 30296 000613 1180,62 0.02387 836086 0 16907 15326 000310 49452.65 
123-7660.15R-1 55-57 133.75 320.62 0.00155 95892 0.00465 4129.41 002000 408 11 000198 20642838 
123-766C-16R-1 80-82 134.00 32277 000125 47682 000184 2030 18 0.00784 575.12 0.00222 258832.16 
123-766C-15R-1 105-107 134.25 40591 0 00170 553 46 000232 3036.22 0 01275 581 74 0 00244 238186 55 
123-7660.15R-1 130-132 13450 275.56 000509 57380 0.01060 402299 007434 21178 000391 54116 01 
123-766C-15R-2 1-3 134.71 21012 000099 41460 000195 302807 001424 471 56 0.00222 212640 32 
123-766C-15R-2 10.12 134 80 31192 000229 750.14 0.00550 5393.94 003958 35388 0 00260 136289 40 
123-766C-15R-2 20.22 13490 28027 000203 496 11 000359 503523 003641 36936 000267 138289 70 
123-766C-15R-2 30-32 13500 24724 0.00156 221.78 0.00140 325900 0 02062 396.03 0.00251 158063.47 
123-766C-15R-2 40-42 135 10 236.68 0.00401 435.79 0.00739 4943.73 0.08378 25503 0 00432 5900671 
123-7660-15R-2 50-52 135 20 32922 008573 409 13 010654 4368.30 1 13753 140 81 003667 3840.15 
123-766C-15R-2 60-62 135.30 412.58 007133 624 51 0.10797 4563.35 0.78893 148.39 0.02565 578420 
123.766C-15R-2 70-72 135 40 30389 006780 365.89 0.08163 473903 105729 147.59 003293 448222 
123-766C-15R-2 90-92 13560 342 11 012575 509.31 0.18721 161634 059413 8965 0.03295 272050 
123-7660.15R-2 100.102 135 70 401.49 009273 59750 0.13800 5455.75 126006 155.70 0 03596 432974 
123-766C-15R-2 110.112 135 80 48540 0.12074 555.17 0.13809 4118 25 1.02435 176 65 004394 4020,35 
123-766C-15R-2 120-122 135.90 311 27 007153 423.49 009732 475223 109206 169 82 003902 4351 61 
123-766C-15R-2 130-132 13600 1125.19 0.19528 514.69 008933 559876 097171 20353 003532 5761.79 
123.7660.15R-2 140-142 138 10 1018 39 025829 126330 0.32041 6569 11 1.66612 21506 005455 3942.77 
123-766C-15R-3 10-12 136.30 157.32 004754 269 19 008134 5361.43 162007 129 86 003924 330939 
123-766C-15R-3 35.37 136 55 20989 000172 412.75 000338 455602 0.03733 390.00 000320 122062 09 
123.766C-15R-3 58-60 136.78 
123-766C-15R-3 85-87 137.05 29033 0 00129 138 89 000062 1792 16 000799 58381 000260 224326.25 
123.766C-15R-3110.112 137.30 338.73 000139 9872 000040 39577 000162 62237 000255 244479 76 
123.7660-15R-4 20-22 13790 31098 000131 111 86 0.00047 2171.13 0 00918 564.75 000239 23650366 
123-766C-15R-4 45-47 138 15 422.95 000148 16266 0.00057 1710 35 000598 65789 0.00230 285908.74 
123-766C-15R-4 70-72 138 40 26463 0.00112 115 08 0.00049 2217.62 000940 64959 0.00275 235885.37 
123-766C-15R-4 95-97 138 65 27258 0.00124 20258 000092 2563.33 001166 56382 000256 219864 79 
123-766C-15R-4 120-122 138.90 32090 000118 94.44 000035 2009.70 000739 816.81 000300 272025.17 
123-766C-15R-4 145-147 139 15 27847 000111 13860 000055 2811.32 001116 70965 000282 251912.86 
123-766C-15R-5 20-22 139 40 290.51 000157 97.36 000053 352465 001903 50795 000274 18521654 
123.766C-15R-5 45-47 139 65 342.86 0.00121 7053 0.00025 245928 000867 671.74 0 00237 283615.09 
123.756C-15R-5 70-72 139 90 25984 000129 7594 0.00038 2223.19 001104 510 10 0.00253 201461 53 
123-7660-15R-5 95-97 140.15 
123-7660.15R-5120.122 140 40 21196 000163 8843 0.00068 266559 002050 391.32 0.00301 130043.55 
123-766C-15R-5145-147 140 65 22531 000199 147 08 000130 2842.14 0 02507 301 82 0.00266 113386 04 
123-7660-15R-6 20.22 14090 261.08 0.00712 15248 000416 3212 04 008759 201 63 000550 3667066 
123-766C-15R-6 4547 141 15 262.74 000248 51.13 000048 233807 0 02203 275.30 000259 10615496 
123-766C-16R-1 8-10 142 98 233.54 000176 6040 000038 300884 0.02267 25084 0.00189 132713 97 
123-766C-16R-1 35-37 143 25 28298 000162 105 33 000060 354563 002028 371 39 000212 174824 96 
123-766C-16R-1 60-62 14350 27393 0.00173 158.87 000100 372590 0.02355 407.97 0.00258 158191.02 
123-766C-16R-1 85-87 143.75 26056 0 00251 9846 000095 2778 55 002681 262.21 000253 103632.19 
123-766C-16R-1 110-112 14400 286 19 000215 142 57 000107 2636 22 001982 324.15 000244 132989.54 
123-7660-16R-1 135-137 144 25 20662 0.00098 127,56 000060 2571 47 001217 471 11 000223 211255.14 
123.766C-16R-2 10-12 144 50 232.97 000123 76.01 000040 2337.35 001236 481 93 000255 189053 60 
123.7660-16R-2 60-62 14500 382.03 0.00207 1832.99 000993 5415 40 0.02934 42525 000230 184582.31 
123-766C-16R-2 85.87 145 25 236,62 000121 167.06 000086 2392.71 001226 43807 000224 195160 67 
123-766C-16R-2110.112 14550 250.46 0.00091 7850 0.00029 2036 73 000740 63848 0.00232 275365 39 
123-766C-16R-2 135-137 145.75 25323 0.00095 6939 0.00026 2031.27 000763 615.06 0 00231 266059.89 
123-766C-16R-3 8-10 145 98 22938 000101 6070 000027 1918 71 0.00846 50280 000222 226893.41 
123-766C-16R-3 35-37 146 25 24303 000119 8986 000044 245906 001204 527.32 000258 204249.74 
123-766C-16R-3 60.62 146 50 23938 0.00102 124 27 0 00053 237797 0.01012 537.39 000229 235046.26 
123-7660-16R-3 85-87 146.75 21663 000102 80.05 0.00038 2444.13 001151 476.78 000225 212343 28 
123-766C-16R-3 110-112 147.00 24630 000114 7407 0.00034 206060 000956 559.48 0.00259 215620 83 
123.766C-16R-3 135-137 147.25 22251 0.00107 78 49 0 00038 221056 001065 485.64 0.00234 207499.22 
123-766C-16R-4 10-12 147.50 22763 000160 100.51 000070 1669 51 001171 370.13 0.00260 142573 42 
123-7660-16R-4 35-37 147.75 24560 0.00115 11077 000052 233205 001091 51100 0.00239 213666 80 
123-766C-16R-4 60-62 14800 22027 0.00096 118.79 0.00052 1882.60 0.00823 562.99 0.00246 228674.17 
123-766C-16R-4 85-87 148 25 22220 000119 128.56 0 00069 214068 0.01142 459.74 000245 187445.02 
123-766C-16R-4 110.112 148 50 26320 000343 101 89 000133 2139 94 002791 22278 000291 76663.50 
123-766C-16R-4 135.137 148 75 26453 0.00157 7839 0.00047 2221 73 0.01319 41320 0.00245 168469.34 
123-7660.16R-510.12 14900 18960 000089 8123 000038 1851.17 000871 46352 0.00218 212559 32 
123-7660-16R-5 3537 149.25 21886 0.00106 8304 000040 201354 0.00974 42593 000206 206723.81 
123-766C-16R-5 60-62 149.50 227.49 0.00095 61.21 0.00026 2021 65 0.00847 523.76 000219 238688.71 
123-766C-16R-5 85-87 149.75 21276 000110 71.22 0.00037 2160 31 001118 43946 000228 193150 48 
123-766C-16R-5110-112 150.00 
123-766C-16R-5 135.137 150.25 174.23 000088 68.94 0.00035 2051.94 001037 48457 000245 197903.13 
123-766C-16R-6 10-12 150 50 24461 0.00085 178.24 000062 1950 21 0.00675 67233 0.00233 288787.80 
1233766C-16R-6 35-37 150.75 183 81 0.00073 9389 000037 2338.05 000933 604 91 000201 250641 57 
123-766C-16R-6 60-62 15100 197.07 000096 7365 0.00036 2345 32 0.01148 47744 0.00234 204256 29 
123-766C-16R-6 65-87 151.25 215.66 0.00098 104 49 000047 2393.51 001085 55199 000250 220564 83 
123-766C-16R-6 110-112 151 50 203.20 0.00134 83.21 0 00055 2501 80 001652 343.50 000227 151455 04 
123-766C-16R-6135.137 151 75 237.44 000123 9700 0.00050 2544 35 001317 414 07 000214 193224 27 
123-7660-16R-7 10.12 15200 264.96 0.00190 144.63 0.00104 2907.35 0 02083 328.16 0.00235 139558 20 123-7660-16R-CC 7-9 152 16 281 98 000106 455 51 0 00171 2599 05 000978 51190 000193 . 265639 01 

Table 2: Trace element data obtained from Site 766 samples. Data are presented as both 

ppm and at a ratio with calcium. 
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Sample Depth (ppm) 
Mn/Ca 

(ppm) Fe/Ca 
(PPm) Mg/Ca (Ppm) Sr/Ca (ppm) 

122-762C-74X-2 19-22 806.19 284.3794 0.001229 21271.31 0 09196 2153.485 0 00931 664.72 0.00287 231312 9 
122-762C-74X-2 50-53 806.50 273.8388 0000859 2962.578 0.00929 1079.498 000338 665.99 0.00209 318962, ' 
122-762C-74X-2 79-82 806.79 502 1781 0 001864 140351 3 0 52097 2723.854 001011 437 17 0.00162 269402.5 
122-762C-74X-2 111-113 807 11 331.0025 0001012 18400.27 0.05625 916 3393 0 00280 572.43 0 00175 327136 2 
122-762C-74X-2 137-140 807.37 254 0541 0.000935 4366.162 0.01607 1370.252 000504 594 57 0.00219 271717.6 
122-7620-74X-3 10-13 807.60 325.3145 0.001336 3293.006 0.01352 1144.195 0.00470 730,73 0.00300 2434885 
122-762C-74X-3 40-41 807.90 296.8304 0.00092 17328.41 0.05371 2024.223 0.00627 45897 0.00142 322631.5 
122-7620-74X-CC 14-16 808.05 259 0419 0000777 6565 314 001970 976.2222 000293 153.26 0.00046 333248.5 
122-762C-75X-1 5-6 809 55 396.5158 0.001511 4185.786 001595 1433225 000546 408.11 0.00156 262441.1 
122-762C-75X-1 27-29 809 77 4433815 0002264 31580.33 0.16125 2250.285 0.01149 57512 000294 195841.9 
122-762C-75X-1 45-46 809 95 548.8975 0.002852 15728.85 008171 2104.091 0.01093 581.74 0.00302 192484.7 
122-7620-75X-160-62 810.10 361.5317 0.001517 4883.412 0.02049 872.7005 0.00366 211.78 0.00089 238327.9 
122-7620-75X-1 70-72 810.20 309 279 0.001366 7475347 0.03301 1379 936 0.00609 471.56 0.00208 2264448 
122-762C-75X-1 80-82 810.30 4748207 0002184 22366.17 0.10290 2426.588 001116 353.88 000163 2173645 
122-762C-75X-1 90-91 810.40 4568558 00012 3182866 008359 247973 0.00651 369.36 0.00097 380750.4 
122-762C-75X-1 99-100 810.49 457.8199 0.001695 41705.78 0.15439 1514 288 000561 396.03 000147 2701247 
122-762C-75X-1 110-111 810.60 317.9916 0.014138 7598888 0.33785 660.5361 002937 39463 0.01755 22492.16 
122-762C-75X-1 120.121 810.70 219 8626 0001117 19705.26 0.10015 183 4001 000093 243.21 0.00124 1967563 
122-762C-75X-1 129-131 810.79 48.34144 0000158 50985.77 0.16711 65 3495 0.00021 166.56 000055 305098 
122-762C-75X-1 140-142 810.90 4443471 0.001563 16711.31 005880 1766.337 000621 147.59 0.00052 284218.8 
122-762C-75X-1 149-150 810 99 4324188 0 001486 14668.58 0.05039 1363 626 000468 92.60 000032 291086.8 
122-762C-75X-2 26-28 811.26 438,0241 0.002754 13337 58 008386 1327.298 0.00835 8965 0.00056 159040.5 
122-7620-75X-2 51-53 811.51 522.061 0001921 23077.25 0.08492 1529 377 0.00563 155.70 0.00057 271748.2 
122-762C-75X-2 75-77 811.75 5184899 0.001875 1418249 005128 1070 856 000387 176.65 0.00064 276580.8 
122-762C-75X-2 95-97 811.95 387.3586 0001397 19019.22 0.06859 943.7339 000340 169.82 0.00061 277274 3 
122-7620-75X-2 121-123 812 21 5346475 0002114 3883.865 001535 1046.719 000414 203.53 000080 2529585 
122-7620-75X-2 140-142 812.40 3429385 000121 20585.48 0.07262 1500 591 0.00529 185.19 0.00065 283472.6 
122-762C-75X-315-17 812 65 560.4966 0002343 35298.05 0.14754 1934.418 000809 316.28 000132 239248.9 
122-762C-75X-3 40-42 812 90 4681485 0.002221 5595.669 0.02655 746.3121 000354 39000 0.00185 210787.7 
122-762C-75X-3 62-64 813.12 3894279 0.00144 10782.32 003986 2195 444 000812 583.81 0.00216 270499.2 
122-762C-75X-3 90-92 813.40 532.8193 0.002277 32956.6 0.14084 918.1996 0.00392 62237 0.00266 234007.4 
122.762C-75X-CC 13-16 813.56 445.1 0001624 249399 0.00910 1186.796 000433 564.75 0.00206 274143.2 
122-762C-76X-1 5-7 814.55 468.5825 0001668 18104.27 0.06443 1433.337 000510 657.89 0.00234 280973 
122-762C-76X-1 24-26 814.74 447.0648 0000757 17298 84 002931 12934 000219 649 59 0.00110 590187.9 
122-762C-76X-1 49-51 814.99 549.6345 0001894 1971.113 0.00679 482 9512 0.00166 563.82 0.00194 290260.4 
122-7620-76X-1 74-76 815.24 633.7863 0.002245 25513.2 009035 1411.176 000500 816 81 0.00289 282372.1 
122-7620-76X-1 97-99 815 47 603 6121 0.002096 3794889 0.01317 662.7667 000230 709.65 0.00246 288042.5 
122-762C-76X-1 121-123 815 71 516.7998 0001486 5712 817 0.01643 742 2978 0.00213 507.95 000146 347715.3 
122-7620-76X-1 145-147 815 95 578.2773 0.001971 4591 927 0 01565 728.0296 0.00248 671.74 0.00229 2934436 
122-762C-76X-215-17 816.15 560.1425 0.001753 4195625 001313 1128.202 000353 510.10 0.00160 319570.9 
122-762C-76X-2 40-42 816.40 6185653 0002746 3577.791 0.01588 975.3413 0.00433 391.32 0.00174 225266 
122-762C-76X-2 64-67 816.64 548.0478 0.002583 5838636 0.02752 648.092 0.00305 301.82 0.00142 212170.6 
122-762C-76X-2 89-91 816 89 5568967 0.002596 7968 802 0.03714 398.6356 0.00186 201 63 0.00094 214543.2 
122-7620-76X-2114-116 817.14 534.9772 0001818 2465.618 0.00838 406.076 000138 275.30 0.00094 2941879 
122-7620-76X-2 140-142 817.40 496.929 0002518 7052.189 0.03573 308 1115 000156 250.84 0.00127 197359.3 
122-762C-76X-3 9-11 817.59 4759408 0.001806 9190855 003487 110.4922 0.00042 371.39 0.00141 263602.5 
122-7620-76X-3 28-30 817.78 673.7884 0.003082 11795.13 005395 89.78483 000041 407.97 0.00187 2186178 
122-762C-76X-3 50-53 81800 426.2211 0.001681 16499.17 0 06506 1406.352 0 00555 262.21 0.00103 253595.7 
122-762C-76X-3 74-76 818.24 256.3688 0001222 4650362 0.22160 4085287 0.00195 324.15 000154 209851.1 
122-762C-76X-3 100-102 818.50 484.0437 0.003223 5010.573 0.03336 617.1022 0.00411 471.11 0.00314 150206.4 
122-7620-76X-3124-126 818.74 319.5062 000135 2092356 0.08841 6449309 0.00273 481 93 0.00204 236670.7 
122-762C-76X-4 6-8 819 25 375 4333 0002094 3924.708 0.02189 8335995 000465 419 59 000234 179301 8 
122-7620-76X-4 25-27 819.55 337.7503 0001428 13807.48 0.05839 1512 769 0.00640 425.25 0.00180 2364846 
122-762C-77X-1 5-7 819.57 491.2161 0 001945 279883 0.11084 1838 336 000728 438.07 0.00173 2525124 
122-762C-76X-4 57-59 819.80 5066344 0.00303 38787.72 023198 2200.095 001316 638.48 0.00382 167205.3 
122-7620-76X-4 80-83 820.02 259.1405 0001374 10765.25 0.05709 93.7349 0.00050 615.06 0.00326 1885819 
122-762C-76X-4102-104 820.05 362.5852 0001788 12260 81 0.06046 1729061 000853 502.80 000248 2027975 
122-762C-77X-1 55-57 82020 333.7491 0.001487 3042692 013554 2017.989 0.00899 527.32 0.00235 224487.3 
122-762C-76X-CC 16-18 820 48 458.7292 0002056 35855.09 0.16073 2240.61 001004 537.39 000241 2230785 
122-762C-77X-1 98-100 821.06 4448552 000231 8866.995 004604 990.3863 000514 476.78 0.00248 192582.2 
122-7620-77X-2 6-8 821.55 404.0793 0.00196 1819202 0.88229 2329.813 001130 559.48 0.00271 206191.5 
122-762C-77X-2 55-57 822.00 3709271 0.001294 15622.93 0.05451 1113.53 000389 48564 0.00169 286597.8 
122-762C-77X-2 100.102 822.55 3230279 0.001908 11720.65 0 06922 1027.942 000607 370.13 0.00219 1693295 
122-762C-77X-3 5-7 823 05 473 569 0001787 13960.88 005268 990.1843 000374 511.00 0.00193 265028.7 
122-762C-77X-3 5558 823.50 4025804 0 001709 14534 28 0.06168 1163.376 000494 56299 0.00239 235628.5 
122-7620-77X3 100-102 824.05 3760938 0.001801 12914.18 0.06186 797.6714 0.00382 459.74 0.00220 208773.6 
122-762C-77X-4 5-7 824.55 384.7262 0.001961 18974 6 0.09672 1029.171 0.00525 222.78 0.00114 196173.4 
122-762C-77X-4 55-57 825.00 273.7249 000124 14699.45 006659 808.5523 000366 413.20 0.00187 220748 
122-762C-77X4100-102 825 55 3903046 0001516 13705 51 0.05322 1000.189 000388 463.52 0.00180 257518.3 
122-762C-77X-5 5-7 826.05 1459338 0.000468 33497.58 0.10737 806.590 000259 425.93 0.00137 311977.9 
122-762C-77X-5 55-57 826.50 307.2131 0.001265 258455.7 1.06398 3064.525 001262 523.76 0.00216 2429147 
122-762C-77X-5 100-102 827.05 232.1724 0001543 139709.3 0.92874 7735.143 005142 439.46 0.00292 150428.9 
122-762C-77X-6 5-7 827.55 480.4029 0.001491 4357952 1.35247 17022.13 0.05283 484.57 000150 322222.7 
122-762C-77X-6 55-57 828.65 358 8847 0001216 1639735 0.55580 2834407 0 00961 672.33 0.00228 2950244 
122-762C-77X-6100.101 829.10 619.1092 0001594 6912916 0.17796 8172293 0.02104 504 91 0.00130 388447.5 
122-762C-77X-715-17 82960 746.0511 0002086 389895.5 1.09021 6115.702 001710 477.44 000133 3576323 
122.762C-78X-110-12 830.10 4827525 0.001417 1218797 035783 10516.73 0.03088 551.99 0.00162 340603.5 
122-762C-78X-1 60-62 830.60 322.8295 0.001516 52121.08 0.24469 3673.263 001724 343.50 0.00161 213009.7 
122-762C-78X-1 100-102 831.10 684.4523 0.001579 66010.54 0.15226 4811.255 0.01110 414 07 0.00096 433535.7 
122-7620-78X-210-12 83160 654.5953 0.001429 85201 32 0.18600 3250.909 000710 328.16 0.00072 458069.4 
122-762C-78X-2 60-62 831 81 5894056 0001371 6713986 015614 5292141 001231 51190 000119 4300098 

Table 4 : Raw data from geochemical trace element analysis at Site 762. 
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Abstract 

Carbon and oxygen isotope data from Cenomanian-Turonian sediments from the southwest of the Crimea are presented. The sediments 
consist of limestones, marls and organic-rich claystones, the latter with total organic carbon values up to 2.6 wt. %, representing Oceanic Anoxic 
Event 2. A shift to more negative 5180 values through the uppermost Cenomanian into the lowermost Turonian may be the result of warming; 
however, petrographic analysis shows that the samples have undergone a degree of diagenetic alteration. The carbon isotope data reveal a positive 
excursion from -2.770. to a peak of 4.3%, at the CenomanianiTuronian boundary; values then decrease in the early Turonian. This excursion is 
comparable to those of other Cenomanian-Turonian sections, such as those seen in the Anglo-Paris Basin, and is thought to be due to global 
changes in the oceanic carbon reservoir. On this curve are a number of negative 813C excursions, just below the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary. 
It is suggested that these negative excursions are associated with the uptake of light carbon derived from the oxidation and deterioration of or- 
ganic material during localised exposure of the sediments to oxic or meteoric diagenetic conditions, possibly during sea-level fluctuations. 
© 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 

Keywords: Cenomanian/Puronian boundary; Crimea; Carbon isotopes; Oxygen isotopes; Foraminifera 

1. Introduction 

There are a number of oceanic anoxic events (OAEs) 
throughout the Cretaceous Period, from the early Aptian 
(OAE 1) to the Campanian (OAE 3). Particularly well re- 
searched is OAE 2 and the organic-rich black shales deposited 
during this interval at the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary(CTB) 

(Schianger and Jenkyns, 1976; Jenkyns, 1980; Hart 
and Bigg, 1981; Arthur et al., 1987; Schlanger et al., 1987; Jar- 
vis et al., 1988; Paul et al., 1999; Keller et al., 2001). 

Two main models exist for black shale deposition: (1) in- 
creased productivity, the increased flux of organic matter to 
the sea floor exceeding the rate of oxidation (e. g., Parrish, 
1995); and (2) enhanced preservation of organic matter on 
the sea floor (e. g., Tyson, 1995), formed due to the expansion 

' Corresponding author. 
E-mail address: jkfisher@plymouth. ac. uk (J. K. Fisher). 

of the oxygen minimum zone (OMZ). Precise mechanisms are, 
however, still controversial. The dominant mechanism may be 
related to the palaeoceanographic setting in which deposition 
occurred (Kuhnt and Wiedmann, 1995). 

Associated with these organic-rich sediments is a global 
positive carbon isotope anomaly (Scholle and Arthur, 1980; 
Pratt and Threlkeld, 1984; Arthur et at., 1988; Hart et al., 
1993; Gale et al., 1993; Jenkyns et al., 1994; Voigt and Hil- 
brecht, 1997). This excursion has a distinctive profile and 
has been used for global correlation. In addition to marine car- 
bonates, a carbon excursion has also been described from 
marine organic carbon and terrestrial organic carbon (e. g., Ha- 
segawa, 1997), indicating the linkage between the ocean-at- 
mosphere CO2 reservoirs. 

At the time of the CTB, widespread faunal diversification 

and extinction occurred (e. g., Hart, 1996), sea levels increased 

rapidly (Haq et at., 1987; Hallam, 1992) and global tempera- 
tures were significantly warmer than today (Barron, 1983; 

0195-6671/$ - see front matter © 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
doi: 10.1016fj. cretres. 2005.05.010 
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Kaiho, 1994), representing an acme for the Late Cretaceous 
(e. g., Huber. 1998; Clarke and Jenkyns, 1999). It has been sug- 
gested that atmospheric levels of CO2 were 3-12 times higher 
than at present (Berner and Kothavala, 2001) and both the in- 

crease in temperature and rise in sea level have been linked to 
the anomalous amount of oceanic volcanism during the mid- 
Cretaceous (Larson, 1991; Kerr, 1998). 

Using high-resolution carbon and oxygen isotope analyses 
of marine carbonates, together with measurements of total or- 
ganic carbon (TOC), Rock-Eval pyrolysis and petrographic 

analysis, fluctuations in the global carbon reservoir can be 

studied, and the environment of deposition assessed. This 

study is aimed at providing a better understanding of environ- 
mental conditions at the CTB in the eastern Tethyan region, 

much previous work having focused on the west. This enables 

us to assess changes in the partitioning between carbonate and 

organic carbon sinks associated with environmental changes 
that occurred over the CTB. 

2. Geological location and depositional setting 

The Crimean Peninsula is located in the south of the Uk- 

raine, on the northern coast of the Black Sea (Fig. 1). The pen- 
insula comprises a range of mountains in the south that make up 

one-fifth of the region, whilst the greater, northern part consists 

of a large plain. The mountains were formed during the Cimme- 

rian (Triassic-Jurassic) and Alpine (Tertiary) orogenies, and 

extend for 200 km from the northeast to the southwest, with 

a maximum altitude of 1500 m. The Cretaceous sediments 

are found within the Crimean Mountains and further north on 
the Crimean Plain. These sediments range from shallow marine 
deposits in the north to deeper deposits in the south (Kopaevich 

and Kuzmicheva, 2002). This paper concentrates on the out- 

crops in the mountains of the south. Recent research has fo- 

cused on a number of Cretaceous sections in this area, and 

work on the stratigraphy of this region has been presented by 

Naidin (1981), Naidin and Alekseev (1991), Alekseev (1989). 
Alckscev ct al. (1997), Gabdullin et al. (1999), Gale et al. 
(1999), Kuzmicheva (2000) and Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva 

(2002), with data on the isotope stratigraphy and geochemistry 
published by Naidin and Kiyashko (1994a, b). Our study focuses 

on the sediments found at Aksudere. The section lies about 
30 km south of Simferopol and just north of the Kacha River. 

It is one of the most southerly and complete of the Cenoma- 

nian-Turonian sections in the region. 

3. Stratigraphy of the Aksudere section 

Within southwest Crimea, the Cenomanian comprises 
-50-60m of rhythmically-bedded (decimetre-scale) manly 
chalks, which show an overall decrease in the clay component 
up through the Cenomanian, and contain a number of erosion 
surfaces, seen across the region (Gale et al., 1999). The section 
studied at Aksudere includes Upper Cenomanian and Lower 
Turonian sediments, spanning the Rotalipora cushniani Total 
Range Zone (TRZ), Whiteinellu archaeocretacea Partial 
Range Zone (PRZ) and /lelvetoglobotrunrana helvetica 
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TRZ. For age determination of the sediments, the planktonic 
foraminiferal biozonation of Robaszynski and Caron (1995) 
was used. 

The Upper Cenomanian makes up the lowermost 5m of the 
section and is predominantly composed of carbonate-rich 
white limestones (Fig. 2). These limestones are terminated af- 
ter 3.5 m by an erosion surface, at the top of the Rotalipora 
cushmani Foraminiferal Biozone. This surface is well docu- 
mented by many researchers (Alekseev et al., 1997; Gale 
et al., 1999; Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 2002) and occurs 
in several sections across the Crimea. Gale et al. (1999) sug- 
gested that it is equivalent to the "sub-plenus erosion surface" 
of Jeffries (1963), seen in the Anglo-Paris Basin and the "Fa- 
zieswechsel" of Meyer (1990) in northern Germany. 

Above this surface, the sediments vary greatly across the 
region. During the mid-late Cenomanian, the region was af- 
fected by the opening of the Black Sea and the southern 
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margin of the Crimea developed as a continental slope of 
the passive margin. This had a significant effect on the wa- 
ter-depth of the area, the southern areas becoming significantly 
deeper than their northern counterparts. In the more northerly 
sections, such as Mender and Kyzyl-Chygyr (Fig. 1), the sedi- 
ments are more condensed and incomplete, with deposits rep- 
resenting the W. archaeocretacea PRZ completely missing 
(Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 2002). Further south, at Sel- 
bukhra, the W. archaeocretacea PRZ is present, although 
only 1m thick. The most southerly sections, at Aksudere 

and Belaya, however, contain a much thicker sequence 
(-'2.5 m) of W. archaeocretacea PRZ sediments. Consisting 

of sandy marls, marls and organic-rich claystones, these sedi- 
ments grade upwards into marls and limestones of early Turanian 

age. Aksudere is, therefore, one of the most complete sections 
in southwest Crimea, although foraminiferal data indicate that 
a small stratigraphic gap exists at the late Cenomanian erosion 
surface discussed above (Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 2002). 

At Aksudere, the late Cenomanian erosion surface is directly 
overlain by a 10-cm-thick dark claystone that grades upwards 
into a 40-cm-thick yellow, quartz-rich sandy marl. Gale et al. 
(1999) suggested that this was equivalent to Bed 3 of the 
Plenus Marls, the top of this bed marking the base of the 
W. archaeocretacea PRZ. This is overlain by a second clay- 
stone 30 cm thick, and grading up into 20 cm of pale grey 
marl. Above this lies a third claystone, 60 cm thick and lami- 

nated; it contains some thin quartz-sand layers. These dark 

claystones were described by Gale et al. (1999) and Naidin 
and Kiyashko (1994a, b) as organic-rich with TOC values up 
to 9 wt. %. Carbonate values were seen to be no lower than 
45%, and as much as 65% in these beds (Naidin and Kiyashko, 
1994a). The top of this bed marks the Cenomanian/Turonian 
boundary, defined by previous workers at Aksudere (e. g., 
Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 2002) by the first appearance of 
Dicarinella hagni. This claystone then grades into paler marls 
and limestones of Turonian age, as the sediments become less 
clay-rich. These sediments adjacent to the CTB can be defined 
as a "black shale facies", and are known locally as the Aksudere 
Beds (Alekseev et al., 1997). They are thought to be the 
local expression of OAE 2 (Naidin and Kiyashko, 1994a, b; 
Kopaevich and Kuzmicheva, 2002) (Fig. 2). 

4. Material and methods 

The Aksudere section was sampled at 5 to 15 cm intervals 
throughout the 12.5 m section to obtain 109, samples spanning 
the Upper Cenomanian-Lower Turonian Rotalipora cushmani- 
Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica foraminiferal biozones. The 

samples were disaggregated using standard techniques: the 
softer marls by soaking in a 10% solution of sodium hexameta- 

phosphate (Calgon), and the harder samples using the solvent 
method of Brasier (1980). All samples were washed over 
a 63 µm sieve and dried at 40 °C. A portion of the fine 
(<63 µm) fraction was kept for whole-rock (fine-fraction) iso- 
tope analysis, whilst the >63 µm fraction was used for forami- 

niferal analysis. After drying, the fine-fraction samples were 
ground and homogenised in an agate pestle and mortar. Samples 
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were processed a second time in order to obtain line-fraction 

samples for treatment with 5% sodium hypochlorite, in order 
to remove any organic matter from the samples. 

Oxygen and carbon isotope analyses on the line-fraction 
carbonate were undertaken using standard offline vacuum 
methods (McCrea, 1950) on samples both treated and untreat- 
ed with 51/c sodium hypochlorite, using a dual-inlet stable iso- 
tope mass spectrometer. 

The ratios are presented in relation to the heavier isotope 

using the 6 notation and the VPDB scale. Analytical precision, 
based on duplicate samples, was typically <0.1",,,, for both ox- 
ygen and carbon isotope ratios. Consistency of results was achi- 
eved by comparison of laboratory standards against NBS-l9. 

Analysis to determine the TOC was carried out using 
a TOC 50(X) carbon analyser. A small amount of sample was 
crushed and homogenised in an agate pestle and mortar, and 
analysed in a solid sample module 55M-5000A. Samples 

were duplicated where possible and reproducibility was gener- 
ally better than 0.1%. All results are given as wt. '/c TOC. 
Samples were also analysed with a Rock-Eval 6, at the 

University of Neuchätel, to determine the source of' organic 
matter within samples with TOC values >0.5 wt. %. 

Thin sections were obtained I'rom a selection of' samples 
throughout the succession, in order to undertake petrographic 
analysis of' the sediments and to observe any diagenetic after- 
ation of' the samples. 

5. Results 

5.1. Petrographic analysis 

Thin sections of wackestones and mudstones from the Cen- 

omanian limestones (Fig. 3A) reveal a diverse and abundant 
microfauna. This is characterised by single-keeled, large plank- 
tonic foraminifera such as Rotalipo a rushmani, Rotalipora 

greenhornensis and Prae, iloboiruutcana , i, 'ibha, and smaller, 
shallower-dwelling foraminifera, such as /leteruhelix noremanni, 
//eclhe'l, f>ella clelrioe'nsis, Llecl/mr, Lella p/mci., q)ira, Whiteinellu 

spp. and Guenthelitria c enomana. These are indicative of the 
Upper Cenomanian R. cushmani TRZ. This microfauna can 

Fig. 3. Examples of Iithulogies and micro Iauna throughout ttic Aksudere section. A, wackestone trout Cenum. mian limestone, I. 9 in below the CTB. Diverse, high- 

abundance foraminiferal assemblage including Rutuliporu t ushintini indicating the R. rushmoni Biozone. Infilling and recrystallisation of foraminiferal tests with 

sparry calcite is prevalent. B, wackestone from marls 75 cm below the CTB, showing a reduction in diversity of furaminitera and loss of keeled genus, Rotulipuru. 

Dominated by I/edhergella spp. and Whiteinellu spp., indicating the Whitcinelhi art /uu'orretai ca Biozone. Again, specimens show poor preservation, with intiiiittg 

and recrystallisation of tests. C, laminated claystone from the CTB, almost devoid of foraminitera. Quartz and glauconite present. I), packstone from Turanian 

limestones, 6.7 m above the CTB, showing a return to higher diversity and abundance. Large fi raminifera return and new keeled species, such as /! elietoglobo- 

trunuanu hel etica, are seen, indicating the H. helvetit a Biozone. Intilling and recrystallisation of foraminiferal tests is prevalent. Scale bars represent 500,200,4(X) 

and 500Itm respectively. 
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be seen in Fig. 3A, where abundant recrystallisation of the test 
walls, and infilling of the tests with sparry calcite, can be seen. 

Within the marls below the CTB (Fig. 3B), a very different 
assemblage from that of the underlying Cenomanian lime- 
stones is seen. These wackestones are dominated by small 
planktonics, predominantly H. moremani and H. delrioensis. 
There are no larger planktonics and the genus Rotalipora 
has disappeared completely, marking the Whiteinella archaeo- 
cretacea PRZ. The preservation of species is generally poor, 
showing high levels of recrystallisation and infilling. Small 
grains of glauconite and quartz are also seen. 

The thick claystone layer, lying directly below the CTB, 
appears to be nearly devoid of any foraminifera (Fig. 3C); 
however, fine laminations within the claystone are apparent. 
Quartz and glauconite are present, concentrated in thin lenses 
within the claystone. 

Another foraminiferal assemblage is seen in the Turonian 
limestones (Fig. 3D). A large increase in the number of speci- 
mens and species appear preserved in these packstones. They 
are dominated by small H. delrioensis, Whiteinella spp. and H. 

moremani, with less abundant large planktonic foraminifera 

present, such as species of Praeglobotruncana. These sedi- 
ments also contain the first occurrences of the keeled species, 
Dicarinella hagni and Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica, char- 
acteristic of the H. helvetica TRZ. The preservation of the fo- 

raminifera is again poor, sparry calcite commonly infilling the 
recrystallised tests. Fragments of inoceramid bivalves are also 
seen throughout the H. helvetica Zone. 

52. TOC 

TOC values (Fig. 4) are low in the Upper Cenomanian 
limestones, reaching no more than 0.1%. A small increase, 
to 1.0%, is seen in the lowermost thin claystone; however val- 
ues remain low (<0.5%) through the overlying sandy marl, 
and into the W. archaeocretacea PRZ. They increase rapidly 
at the base of the upper claystone unit, peaking at 2.3%, 
0.5 m below the CTB. The values then decrease back down 
to 0.2% over 0.1 m, prior to two subsequent peaks in this 
unit. TOC increases again to 2.0%, 0.3 m below the CTB, de- 
creases to 0.8% and finally increases to the largest value of 
2.6%, at the CTB. They then return to near zero, 0.15 m above 
the CTB, and remain low through the H. helvetica TRZ of the 
Lower Turonian. 

These TOC values show that organic-rich samples lie in the 
W. archaeocretacea PRZ, in the upper claystone (from 0.7 m 
below the CTB to just below the CTB) and, in one sample, 
in the lowermost claystone at the top of the R. cushmani 
TRZ. All samples with TOC > 0.5 wt. % were analysed 
with Rock-Eval pyrolysis. The data obtained are shown in 
Fig. 5. They indicate that the samples contain mixtures of 
Types II and III kerogen (organic matter derived from algae, 
bacteria and marine zooplankton, with some higher plant con- 
tribution), as indicated by hydrogen indices ranging from 142 
to 321 mg HC/g TOC. The hydrogen indices appear to in- 
crease with organic richness, indicating a higher proportion 
of marine-derived organic matter in the organic-rich layers 
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of the claystones, seen 0.5 m and 0.3 m below the CTB and 
at the CTB. 

5.3. Carbon and oxygen isotope ratios 

The analytical data are presented in Figs. 4 and 6. The Up- 

per Cenomanian (R. cushmani TRZ) has 513C background val- 
ues of -'2.77.. These values decrease slightly to 1.970. in the 
lowermost claystone of the Aksudere Beds, then increase rap- 
idly to a peak at the top of the sandy marl at the very top of the 
R. cushmani TRZ. Values then plateau through the W. archae- 
ocretacea PRZ at around 3.3%%, peaking again at 4.4%. o at the 
top of the upper claystone unit, at the CTB. 813C values then 
decrease slowly through the rest of the W. archaeocretacea 
PRZ and into the H. helvetica TRZ of the Lower Turonian, 
to steady values of -2.9% at a level 1m above the CTB. 

The 5180 values show greater fluctuations than the carbon 
isotope data. 5180 values of -' -3.4% are observed in the Up- 

per Cenomanian, up to the base of the sandy marl. After this 
point, values decrease rapidly to -5.0% at the top of the sandy 
marl, the top of the R. cushmani TRZ. Values then fluctuate be- 
tween -4.0 and -5.0L. o through the whole W. archaeocretacea 
PRZ before decreasing slowly, as the limestones become less 

marly, to background values of ^--3.8% at 3.5 m above the 
CTB. These oxygen and carbon isotope values are in the 
same range as those of Naidin and Kiyashko (1994a, b). 

In addition to these main trends, however, four negative ex- 
cursions not recorded previously are particularly prominent on 
the 813C curve. The lowest is in the sandy marl 1.4 m below 
the CTB, in the R. cushmani TRZ; the other three lie in the up- 
per thick claystone unit of the W. archaeocretacea PRZ, at 0.6, 
0.45 and 0.1 m below the CTB, respectively. In order to rule 
out contamination of the samples by organic matter, they 
were treated with sodium hypochlorite, as described above. 
The results for both treated and untreated samples are nearly 
identical, ruling out contamination. 

6. Discussion 

Both carbon and oxygen isotope profiles show excursions 
that are comparable to those seen elsewhere across the CTB. 
Fig. 7 shows the correlation of the carbon isotope curve with 
the profile of Gale et at. (1993) from Eastbourne, UK. The 

shape of the latter is identical to those of Paul et at. (1999), 
Keller et at. (2001) and Tsikos et al. (2004). As indicated 

above, Gale et al. (1999) suggested that the sandy marl unit 
lying directly above the erosion surface is probably equivalent 
to Bed 3 of the Plenus Marls, the erosion surface itself being 
the equivalent of the "sub-plenus erosion surface". At East- 
bourne, the carbon excursion begins at the base of the Plenus 
Marls. In the Crimea, it begins above the erosion surface. This 

may be due to the longer duration of the erosion event in the 
Crimea (see below). Both profiles increase rapidly to an initial 

peak at the top of the Rotalipora cushmani TRZ. Plateauing 

within the lower part of the Whiteinella archaeocretacea 
PRZ, they both record a second peak around the CTB. Both 
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Fig. 4. Carbon and oxygen isotope results of fine-fraction (<63 µm) samples of both untreated (open squares and open circles) and treated (organic carbon 
removed) (filled squares and filled circles) samples, and TOC results from Aksudere. Foraminiferal biozonation after Robaszynski and Caron (1995). 

excursions then decrease slowly to reach pre-excursion values 
in the Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica TRZ. Regionally, the 
data show that both Crimean and northwest European sections 
may have undergone similar palaeoceanographic change 
around the CTB, the correlative erosion surface possibly indi- 
cating a regional European regression. Foraminiferal data, 
however, indicate that the duration of this hiatus is longer in 
the Crimea than in the Anglo-Paris Basin (Kopaevich and 
Kuzmicheva, 2002). The increased duration in the Crimea 
was probably due to large-scale tectonics, leading to uplift 
and prolonged exposure of the sediments to erosion. Tectonic 
rebuilding of the region during the Albian-Cenomanian and 
the rifting and/or extension in the Crimean and Caucasus re- 
gion (Nikishin et at., 1997) possibly contributing to this. 

In the Aksudere section the oxygen isotope data show 
a sharp decrease in values coincident with a distinct increase 
in the carbon isotope values. This may indicate increased 
sea-surface temperatures around the time of the CTB. As 
noted above, evidence suggests that sea-surface temperatures 
were higher during the mid-Cretaceous, reaching an all time 
high for the Phanerozoic in the Turonian. The low values 
and rapid fluctuations seen in the 5180 profile for the Cri- 
mea are, however, possibly consistent with diagenesis of 
the sediments. Petrographic observations support this, show- 
ing sparry calcite cement and an infilling of foraminiferal 
tests to be present throughout the succession (Fig. 3A-D), 
indicating that diagenesis affected sediments throughout the 
section. 
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Fig. 5. Van Krevelen plot indicating nature and source of organic matter in or- 
ganic-rich claystones at Aksudere. 

During diagenesis, primary calcite can be replaced by cal- 
cite in equilibrium with the diagenetic environment, whether 
within the sediments during burial, or on the sea floor. Oxygen 
isotopes are more susceptible to diagenesis than the more ro- 
bust carbon isotopes. This is partly due to the large tempera- 
ture-related fractionation seen in oxygen isotopes. Scholle 
(1977) found untectonised European chalks to have average 
5180 values of -2.9%, ranging generally between -2 and 
-4%. Diagenesis of chalks, however, can lead to much lighter 

values, as low as -8% (Jorgensen, 1987). Using a standard 
temperature equation (e. g., Anderson and Arthur, 1983) would 
suggest an increase of ocean temperatures of ^-6 °C as the 
values decrease from -3.5 to -5%. ° at Aksudere. A similar 
trend is seen in other Cenomanian-Turonian sections (e. g., 
Jenkyns et al., 1994). However, these values equate to temper- 
atures of -30-35 °C, considerably warmer than tempera- 
tures postulated for the mid-Cretaceous (Barron, 1983) at 
a palaeolatitude for the Crimea of ^" 35 °N (Smith et al., 1994). 

It is likely, therefore, that the 8180 results at Aksudere were 
affected by diagenesis shifting the primary signal to more neg- 
ative values. A cross-plot of 513C and 518O data (Fig. 6) also 
shows a weak positive correlation typical of sediments thought 
to have been affected by meteoric diagenesis (e. g., Allan and 
Matthews, 1982; Marshall, 1992; Buonocunto et al., 2002). 

The positive carbon isotope excursion, also seen in isotope 
data from organic carbon (Naidin and Kiyashko, 1994a, b), can 
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Fig. 6. Cross-plot of oxygen and carbon isotopes from fine-fraction samples of 
both treated (organic carbon removed) and untreated (organic carbon present) 
samples. Carbonate samples, open squares; "black shale facies" samples, 
closed squares. 

be interpreted as a response to the abnormally high burial rates 
of organic carbon that characterise the Cenomanian-Turonian 

sediments seen globally and at Aksudere. Rock-Eval data in- 
dicate that the organic matter in the organic-rich claystones 
at the CTB of Aksudere is autochthonous, marine-derived car- 
bon predominantly from phytoplankton, with some contribu- 
tion from higher plant matter. 

As described above, in addition to the long-term trends in the 
isotope profiles, a number of negative carbon isotope events are 
clearly seen in the carbon isotope data, and also to a smaller ex- 
tent in the oxygen isotope data. It is possible that negative val- 
ues arise from contamination of the carbonate from organic 
matter. However, the similarity between carbon and oxygen iso- 
tope values of both the untreated samples and the samples with 
organic material chemically removed rules out this possibility. 
It can be postulated, therefore, that the negative values are a re- 
sult of environmental effects and/or diagenesis. 

6.1. Environmental effects 

Negative carbon excursions have been considered to be a re- 
sult of changes in ocean circulation and chemistry. Recent work, 
however, has focused on the effect of the introduction of isoto- 

pically light carbon into the system from magmatically-derived 
CO2 and methane (e. g., Bralower et al., 1994; Jahren et al., 2001; 
Price, 2003). 

There is a great deal of evidence for volcanism during the 
Cretaceous and around the CTB (Kerr, 1998). Widespread 

ocean plateau volcanism (e. g., the Caribbean-Colombian and 
Ontong Java plateaus in the Pacific, and the Kerguelen Plateau 

0 100 200 300 400 
Oxygen index (mg C02/g TOC) 
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(1995). Crimean profile: open circles, untreated values; filled circles, chemically treated (organic carbon removed) values. 

in the Indian Ocean) caused the expulsion of isotopically light 
(typically 6-7%%;,, ) carbon into the atmosphere and carbon cycle. 
Volcanism has been suggested to account for negative isotope 

shifts in the early Aptian (OAE I a) (e. g., Bralower et at., 1994; 
Larson and Erba, 1999; Price, 2003). However, no direct effect 
upon carbon isotope profiles has been suggested for the CTB. 

Methane is also a viable source of light carbon (isotopic 
values - -60% ), able to produce the rapid and large negative 
shifts observed at a number of OAEs (e. g., the Toarcian and 
Aptian OAEs) (Hesselbo et al., 2000; Jahren et al., 2001; Beer- 
ling ct al., 2002). Negative excursions have been seen prior to 
the positive excursion at the CTB (e. g., Pratt, 1985; Arthur 
et at., 1988; Hasegawa, 1997), although none has been con- 
vincingly attributed to methane hydrate dissociation. 

In the Crimean section, the negative carbon isotope events 
occur during the positive isotope excursion, as opposed to pre- 
ceding it. Negative excursions, similar to those seen in the Cri- 

mea, are observed at the Devonian IFrasnian/Famennian 
boundary (364 Ma), interrupting the positive 813C excursion 
seen in South China and Canada (e. g., Wang et al., 1996; 
Chen et at., 2002). Dissociation of methane hydrates has 
been suggested, the late Frasnian regression triggering their 

release, leading to increased levels of '2C in the biosphere, 
rapid global warming, rapid sea-level rise and oceanic anoxia. 
Similarly, at the CTB, a section in New Jersey (USA) was 
found to have two negative peaks, both short (10 kyr) and 
large it has been postulated that methane release 
was a possible mechanism to explain such a signal (Wright 
et al., 2001). The presence of coincident negative oxygen 
and carbon isotope shifts, however, would suggest that such 
a signal was more likely to be diagenetic in origin (see below). 

At Aksudere, it is also unlikely that the negative shifts are 
due to the introduction of light carbon from methane or volca- 
nism. No global negative signal is seen at the CTB, unlike for 
the events discussed above, which would be expected with 
such a large influx of methane or volcanically-sourced '2C 

into the biosphere. 

6.2. Diagenctic signal 

The presence of an erosion surface at the base of the Aksu- 
dere Beds, and the sandy nature of the sediments, indicates 

a possible regression in the region, just below the CTB. During 
the lowering of sea level, organic matter can become oxidised, 
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leading to localised diagenetic environments with relatively 
high amounts of 12C and potentially 160 (e. g., Jarvis et al., 
1988; Malone et al., 2001). During diagenesis, this light car- 
bon and oxygen would be incorporated into reprecipitated cal- 
cite, leading to negative excursions on the S13C and 5180 
isotope profiles. Through lithological and palaeontological in- 
vestigation, Alekseev et al. (1997) suggest that the black shale 
facies (Aksudere Beds) are a result of a short-term regression 
during the global eustatic transgressive interval of the CTB. 
Although Gale et al. (1999) proposed that the organic rich 
marls represent a transgressive system, it is possible that there 
were short-lived, localised regressions, possibly related to lo- 
cal tectonic activity, overprinting the overall transgressive 
trend. The presence of detrital quartz grains in layers through- 
out the section at Aksudere (Fig. 3A-D), and the presence of 
regional erosion surfaces, support this fluctuation in sea level. 

Coinciding with the negative excursions on the S13C profile 
are lowered values of TOC (Fig. 4). Similar fluctuations in 
TOC levels in the upper claystone layer were identified by 
Naidin (1993) and Naidin and Kiyashko (1994a, b). Although 
Naidin (1993) suggested that they represented fluctuations of 
pelagic productivity controlled by climatic fluctuations and 
Milankovitch cycles, deterioration of organic matter has also 
been thought to affect other Cenomanian-Turonian localities. 
Jenkyns et al. (1994) attributed a dampening of the Cenoma- 

nian-Turonian positive excursion, in the stratigraphical vicin- 
ity of the Livello Bonarelli at Gubbio, to early diagenetic 
degradation of organic matter in the claystone. 

In addition to the oxidation of organic matter, both 8'3C 

and 5180 values could also have been lowered during exposure 
of the sediments to meteoric water during sea-level fall. Mete- 
oric water has lower 5180 than marine water and can be 
accompanied by low 8'3C where the waters contain isotopically 
light carbon from soil-derived CO2 (e. g., Allan and Matthews, 
1982; Marshall, 1992). During early diagenesis, it is possible 
that the carbonates partially equilibrate with these fluids, caus- 
ing lower 813C and 5180 (e. g., van Buchem et al., 1999). The 
isotope data therefore appear to show the influence of post- 
depositional oxidation and degradation of organic matter 
during early diagenesis, associated with a fall in sea level 
and the influx of meteoric waters to the sediments. 

7. Conclusions 

The Cenomanian-Turonian section at Aksudere clearly 
shows a carbon isotope profile reflecting enhanced drawdown 
of 12C into organic-rich sediments, and the enrichment of ma- 
rine waters in 13C. This 513C excursion can be directly corre- 
lated with carbon isotope profiles seen elsewhere in northwest 
Europe (e. g., Eastbourne, UK), indicating the widespread na- 
ture of the changes to the ocean-atmosphere CO2 reservoir, 
caused by global factors. 

- Synchronous with the positive excursion are increased TOC 
values, indicating the isotope excursion to have occurred syn- 
chronously with the deposition of organic-rich sediments, pos- 
sibly in anoxic bottom conditions. It is likely that the degree of 
anoxia fluctuated through the Whiteinella archaeocretacea 
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PRZ, in which the Aksudere Beds were deposited, with the 
presence of marls interbedded with organic-rich claystones in- 
dicating that dysoxic conditions prevailed intermittently, at 
times. Although the region was undergoing a global transgres- 
sion, it is possible that the activation of geodynamic processes 
led to local, short, periodic regressions. These regressions are 
indicated by the number of small hiatuses in the region, and 
sandy layers within the deeper-water sediments. Additionally, 
a regional regression may have occurred at the base of the 
W. archaeocretacea PRZ, correlative with the sub-plenus ero- 
sion surface (e. g., Gale et at., 1999) of the Anglo-Paris Basin. 

Coincident with the positive carbon excursion is an appar- 
ent negative excursion in the 5180 profile, possibly indicating 

warming over the CTB into the early Turonian. The 5180 val- 
ues are, however, considered to have been diagenetically al- 
tered, shifting the primary signal to more negative values. 
Negative excursions seen on the 513C profile are interpreted 
as being, in part, an effect of diagenesis. Coinciding with 
the most negative 5180 values, the 8'3C values indicate 

post-depositional oxidation of organic matter during localised 
exposure of the sediments to oxic or meteoric conditions dur- 
ing a lowering of sea level or tectonic uplift. 
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Abstract 
The mid-Cretaceous carbonate succession exposed along the valley of the Rio Mondego (Lusitanian Basin, Western Portuguese 

Margin, Portugal) is described and the microfauna documented. This succession records the Cenomanian-Turonian transition within 
a shallow water environment. The majority of Cenomanian-Turonian boundary sections described in the literature are from deeper- 
water settings and the unusual benthic foraminifera. recorded in this succession are rarely discussed in terms of the latest Cenoma- 
nian extinction event. The Rio Mondego succession is discussed in terms of the proposed "ejecta horizon" exposed on the coast at 
Praia da Vitoria, 10 km north of Nazar6. 

Keywords: Portugal, Lusitanian Basin, Foraminifera, Cenomanian/Turonian boundary, impact breccia 

Resumen 
En este trabajo se describe la sucesidn de naturaleza carbondtica de edad Cretacico medio expuesta en la region del valle del Rio 

Mondego (Cuenca Lusitänica, Margen Occidental de Iberia, Portugal) y su contenido microfbsil. La mayorfa de las secciones del 
limite Cenomaniense-Turoniense descritas en la bibliografia registran facies de ambientes marinos de mayor profundidad, mientras 
que la secci6n que se presenta en este trabajo muestra dicha transicibn en dep6sitos formados en un ambiente marino de aguas poco 
profundas. Los escasos foraminiferos benticos que han sido hallados en esta sucesibn no habian sido estudiados en detalle previa- 
mente en relaciön at evento de extinciön del final del Cenomaniense. En la sucesiön del Rio Mondego ha sido analizado tambien el 
"horizonte de ejecta", expuesto en el litoral de Praia da Vitoria, 10 km at norte de Nazarb. 

Palabras clave: Portugal, Cuenca Lusitänica, Foraminiferos, Li 

1. Introduction 

The Lusitanian Basin, in western Central Portugal, is 
one of the marginal basins associated with the opening of 
the North Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 1). It extends over 23,000 

mite Cenomaniense/Turoniense, brecha de impacto 

km2, and is exposed along the coastline of Portugal for 
over 250 km from Lisbon to Aveiro. The northern margin 
is ill-defined, connecting to off-shore Mesozoic basins 
that are surrounded by the Porto and Vigo Seamounts 
and the Galicia Bank. Off-shore basement horsts within 
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the basin include the Berlengas and Farilhöes Islands. 
Most of the basin fill is Jurassic in age but Upper Triassic 
sediments are known from a few areas. Lower and Up- 
per Cretaceous sediments are also present, overlain by a 
cover of Cenozoic sediments. Two episodes of rifting and 
extension are recorded, the first being in the late Triassic. 
The later movements, which gave rise to ocean opening, 
occurred in the latest Jurassic and earliest Cretaceous (Ri- 
beiro et al., 1979; Wilson, 1988: Proenca Cunha and Pena 
dos Reis, 1995). The basin suffered tectonic inversion in 
the Cenozoic and, as a result, a large part of its pre-, syn-, 
and post-rift sequences became exposed (Wilson, 1988). 
The area close to the Nazare Fault (Fig. 2) has also been 

affected by salt diapirs (see Proenca Cunha and Pena dos 
Reis, 1995, fig. 3, and Pena dos Reis, 1998, fig. 1), the 
emplacement of which is important in the geological his- 
tory of the area. 

The mid-Cretaceous successions described herein are 
located along the Rio Mondego inland of Figueira da Foz 
and at Praia da Vitoria (immediately north of Nazare). 
As a part of a larger study of the Cenomanian-Turonian 
boundary our interest in this area arises from the fact that: 

(1) there is a well-documented Cenomanian-Turonian 
succession in relatively shallow-water sediments as com- 
pared to the deeper-water successions normally investi- 
gated at this level; and 

(2) there is a suggestion that an impact ejecta deposit is 

present within the Praia da Vitoria succession. 

2. The Late Cenomanian Extinction Event 

The Late Cenomanian extinction event (= Cenomanian- 
Turonian Boundary Event [CTBE] or Bonarelli Event or 
OAE 2) was an important biotic crisis in the history of the 
Cretaceous world-wide. It is one of the extinction events 
identified by Raup and Sepkoski (1982) in their analysis 
of periodic extinctions. It is not one of the `big five' ex- 
tinction events of the Phanerozoic record as the majority 
of the faunal changes are at the species level, rather than 
higher taxonomic levels. In a recent review Hart et al. 
(2002) have discussed the evidence for the `event' and 
listed a number of potential causes. 

Much of the data on the CTBE come from localities 
located within the chalk succession of Western Europe 
(Eastbourne, Folkestone, etc. ), the limestone/shale/marl 
successions of the Western Interior Seaway of the USA or 
the carbonate/clay successions drilled as part of DSDP/ 
ODP/IPOD programs in the various oceans of the world. 
A wide range of potential causes has been assembled 
(see Hart et al., 2002, p. 36) extending from the purely 
oceanographic to a bolide impact. In the debate over the 

potential/probable causes few authors (e. g., Kennedy 
and Simmons, 1991; Caus et al., 1997) have presented 
data from a shallow-water, carbonate succession. In the 
successions from the Lusitanian Basin planktic fora- 
minifera are extremely rare while the larger and smaller 
benthic taxa are more abundant. The microfaunas are as- 
sociated with extensive, and well-known, ammonite and 
rudist faunas first described in detail by Choffat (1885, 
1886,1896,1897a, b, 1898,1900). In recent years this 
original work has been revised by Soares (1966,1972, 
1980), Berthou and Philip (1972), Berthou (1973,1978, 
1984a, b), Berthou et al. (1975,1985), Berthou and Lau- 

verjat (1975,1976,1979), Lauverjat (1978,1982), Lau- 
verjat and Berthou (1973-74), Amedro et al. (1980) and 
Callapez (1998). One of the most accessible reviews (in 
English) is that of Berthou (1984a) who presented a re- 
interpretation of Choffat's ammonite stratigraphy of the 
Cenomanian-Turonian boundary (as well as an overview 
of the complete Albian-Turonian succession). 

Choffat (1900) and Berthou (1984a, fig. 1) identify 
three regions in the Lusitanian Basin that are character- 
ised, in the Late Cenomanian, by ammonites (north of 
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Leiria), rudists (south of Leiria) and echinoderms (east of 
Leiria). In this account we are considering the forarnin- 

ifera and biostratigraphy in the area north of Leiria and, 
in particular, the succession exposed along the Rio Mon- 
dego between Figueira da Foz and Coimbra. More re- 
cently this area has been investigated by Callapez (1998, 
1999) as part of a doctoral study of the region. Callapez 
(op. cil. ) has revised the ammonite stratigraphy and pro- 
vided the framework within which we have investigated 

the foraminifera. 

3. Rio Mondego Succession 

The Cenomanian-Turonian carbonate succession of the 
Western Portuguese Margin is part of a larger (? )megase- 

quence that extends (Fig. 3) from the UpperAptian to the 
Lower Campanian (Wilson, 1988; Pinheiro et al., 1996). 
Within this setting there is an extensive carbonate plat- 
form of mid-Cenomanian to early Turonian age (Figs. 3, 
4). The carbonate platform wedges out towards the basin 

margin. It is interesting that the maximum stratigraphical 
extent of this carbonate succession ranges from mid- 
Cenomanian to mid-Turonian, coincident with the sea- 
level highstand of the mid-Cretaceous (Hancock, 1989 

and references therein). This is significant as it almost 
certainly indicates a response to global events rather than 
local tectonic control. In the Northern Sector (Fig. 3) the 

succession shown is that inland of Figueira da Foz along 
the valley of the Rio Mondego (Fig. 2). This part of the 

succession is shown in Figure 4, which also includes the 
facies changes and stratigraphy along a section from the 

coast (Figueira da Foz) inland towards Coimbra. The let- 

ters (B, C, D, etc. ) are the classic units of Choffat (1900), 
that have been retained by both Berthou (I 984a) and Cal- 
lapez (1998,1999). The described succession begins in 
Salmanha Quarry (Lauverjat and Berthou, 1973-74, fig. 1; 
Callapez, 1999, fig. ] 6) and a range of other overgrown 
quarries and roadside exposures along the valley of the 
Rio Mondego. The composite succession shown in Fig- 

ure 4 indicates that, in the vicinity of Salmanha Quarry, 
Beds B-0 are present. The ammonite zonation used in 
this diagram is the international standard that is in general 
use in N. W. Europe and the Western Interior Seaway of 
the U. S. A. The application of this zonation to successions 
in Spain and Portugal is slightly controversial and we use 
the evidence presented in Callapez (1998,1999). In re- 
cent years a number of interpretations of the ammonite 
zonation have been presented: see, for example, Wied- 
mann (1980, fig. 7), Wiedmann and Kauffman (1978), 
Meister et al. (1992, figs 24-26), Hardenbol et al. (1998, 
chart 5) and Kassab and Obaidalla (2001, table 3) 
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Fig. 2. - Location of Nazarc and the Rio Mondego. The approximate 
position of salt diapirs associated with the Nazart-Leiria-Pombal 
flexure/fault (the Nazare Fault of ßerthou, 1984a) are indicated. 

Fig. 2. - Situaciön de Nazarc y del Rio Mondego. Posiciön aproximada 
de los diapiros salinos relacionados con la flexiün/falla de Naza- 
re-Leiria-Pombal (Falls de Nazare, segün Berthou, 1984a). 

The contemporaneous ammonite assemblages of North- 
em Spain described by Wiedmann (1980) and Wiedmann 
and Kauffman (1978) are somewhat different to those in 
the Lusitanian Basin, except for the common occurrence 
of Neolobites and Calycoceras in the basal Upper Ceno- 
manian and the abundance of Shathites subconciliatus. 
The age of the first Vascoceras assemblages (a problem 
Berthou tackled for many years) can be defined as a result 
of the discovery of Euoiuphaloceras septemseriatum in 
the same beds. This species is known from assemblages 
correlative with the Geslinianum Zone. The papers of 
Kennedy (1984,1988), Kennedy and Cobban (1991), 
Kennedy and Juignet (1994) and Kennedy et al. (1989) 

are very helpful in this respect. The hiatus recorded be- 
tween Beds J and K may be of relatively short duration 
but is certainly present. The ammonites from the overly- 
ing beds are representatives of the middle of the Lower 
Turonian. Pseudaspidoceras Jlexuosum Zone faunas are 
not found, despite being typical of many other Tethyan 
Cenomanian-Turonian boundary successions. 
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Fig. 3. - Simplified summary of the stratigraphic succession within the Upper Aptian to Lower Campanian `megasequence' of the Western 
Portugal Margin (modified after Callapez, 1998,1999). 

Fig. 3. - Resumen simplificado de la sucesiön estratigräfica correspondiente a la "inegasecuencia" Aptiense superior - Campaniense infe- 
rior del Margen occidental de Portugal (modificado de Callapez, 1998,1999). 

3.1. Lithological succession and inicrofauna 

Figure 5 shows an outline log of the succession which 
is based on the work of Callapez (1998,1999), together 
with some data on the ranges of important foraminifera. 
Such information is necessarily incomplete as working 
with thin section material always means that: 

(1) the fauna recorded for each sample is limited by 
the number of thin sections studied; and 

(2) many `smaller' benthic foraminifera are impos- 

sible to identify at the species (or even genus) level 

while 'larger' benthic foraminifera (orbitolinids and 
alveolinids) tend to display more diagnostic features 
in thin section. 
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lt is significant that very few planktic foraminifera are 
recorded, confirming the shallow water environments 
represented by the greater part of the succession. No 
deeper-water keeled planktic foraminifera (see, for ex- 
ample, Hart and Bailey, 1979; Hart, 1980, Caron and 
Homewood, 1983; Hart, 1999) have been found. The 

only species recorded are Heterohelix sp. cf. H. more- 
mani, Guembelitria cretacea, Hedbergella delrioensis, 
Whiteinella spp., and (very rare) Heh'etoglobotruncana 

praehelvetica. All of these are (probably) surface dwell- 
ing forms (upper 50 in of the water column or less). All 

of the planktic specimens recorded in the thin sections are 
very small and are either juveniles or size-limited by the 

shallow water environment. The benthic foraminifera are 
probably less diagnostic, although one can suggest that: 

(1) orbitolinids and alveolinids probably hosted al- 
gal symbionts (Lee and Anderson, 1991) and, as a result, 
were probably limited to 25-30 metres of water; and 

(2) abundant milioliids (and little else) almost cer- 
tainly indicate lagoonal, possibly hypersaline, environments. 

Bed B has only been sampled at Tentügal, inland of 
Salmanha Quarry. At this locality the sediment is a bi- 
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valve-rich rudstone with large macrofossil fragments 

supported in a lime mudstone matrix. The majority of the 
fauna comprises turritellid gastropods, bivalves (possibly 
Gyrostrea) and very small planktic foraminifera. Small, 
indeterminate ostracods are also present. 

Bed C is mainly composed of anhedral rhomb-shaped 
dolomite crystals with rare quartz grains and molluscan 
fragments. At Tentügal Bed C is a foraminiferal wacke- 
stone with a relatively high diversity fauna that includes 
Amrnobaculites spp., Dorothia sp., Marssonella oxycona, 
Quinqueloculina spp., Gavelinella sp. and planktic forms 
identified only as Hedbergella sp. and Heterohelix sp.. 
Of particular note is the occurrence of Hemicyclanamina 

sigali, Simplalveolina simplex (Figs. 6F/G/11 and 7A/B) 

and a form very close to Thornasinella punica (sensu 
Arnaud-Vanneau and Prestat, 1984). On many shell 
fragments (Figs. 6D and 7C) are adherent, agglutinated 
foraminifera often referred to as "Placopsilina ceno- 
mana" although this genus does require urgent revision 
(Hodgkinson, 1992). This assemblage is typical of many 
mid-Upper Cenomanian successions in shallow-water 
carbonate-rich environments. 
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Fig. 4. - Chronostratigraphy and biostratigraphy of the carbonate succession along the Rio Mondego from Figueira da Foz inland towards Tentügal, 
Coimbra and Lousa (modified after Callapez, 1998,1999). 

Fig. 4. - Cronoestratigrafia y bioestratigrafia de la sucesiön carbonätica a lo largo de Rio Mondego desde Figueira da Foz hacia el interior por 
Tentügal, Coimbra y Lousä (modificado de Callapez, 1998,1999). 
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Bed D comprises approximately 2 metres of yellow, 
marly, limestone. In thin section the rock is a foraminif- 
eral wackestone with a wide range of taxa that includes 
Lenticulina spp., Marssonella oxycona, Quinqueloculina 
spp., Ovalveolina ovum, Simplalveolina simplex, Hemi- 
cyclammina sigali, Nummoloculina sp., Pseudocyclam- 
mina sp., Nummofallotia sp., Vidalina sp., Trochammina 
sp. cf. T kugitangensis, Pseudolituonella reicheli and a 
few very small specimens of Hedbergella and Heterohe- 
lix. Hemicyclammina sigali is a particularly useful Ceno- 
manian marker in many Tethyan areas (Maync, 1953; 
Sartorio and Venturini, 1988) and can usually be recog- 
nised with little difficulty in thin section. Trochammina 
sp. cf. T kugitangensis was recorded by Lauverjat and 
Berthou (1973-74) but the form seen in these limestones 
is much flatter, with sharply angled chambers, than the 
typically rounded form (holotype) illustrated by Bykova 
(1947). Trochammina webbi Stelck and Wall (1954) 
and Trochammina whittingtoni Tappan (1957) are pos- 
sible alternative identifications for this taxon, although 
both are from Northern Canada and Alaska respectively. 
Unfortunately, neither of these taxa has been illustrated 
in thin section, but they are much flatter species with a 
sharply angled periphery. Other bioclasts include mol- 
luscan fragments, echinoids, bryozoans, ostracods and 
fragments of dasycladacean algae. The Dicyclina sch- 
lumbergi recorded by Lauverjat and Berthou (1973-74, p. 
274) has not been encountered during our investigation. 

Beds C and D record the highest diversity faunas of the 
succession under discussion. These faunas, and the asso- 
ciated calcareous algae, represent a mid-carbonate ramp 
assemblage with both shallow water and slightly deeper 
water environments being represented. This diverse as- 
semblage is also coincident with the "maximum flooding 
surface" (see Fig. 3) of this part of the succession and 
appears to conform to the model proposed by Emery and 
Myers (1996, fig. 6.14). In the Central Oman Mountains 
Kennedy and Simmons (1991, fig. 4) record a similarly 
diverse assemblage from the Natih Formation of mid- 
Late Cenomanian age (including Hemicyclammina sigali 
and Praealveolina). 

Bed E is a marly nodular limestone. Lauverjat and 
Berthou (1973-74, p. 275) record the presence of abun- 

dant Exogyra in these sediments, while Callapez (1998) 
records an ammonite fauna that contains Vascoceras 
gamai and Euomphaloceras septemseriatum that indi- 
cate an equivalence with the Western European zone of 
Metoicoceras geslinianum. This is a different interpre- 
tation to that presented in Hardenbol et al. (1998, chart 
5), who indicate that the Gamai Zone fauna overlies the 
Geslinianum Zone fauna. This particular lithology is dif- 
ficult to thin section, being on the boundary between be- 
ing semi-processable by normal methods and having to 
be sectioned. The fauna recorded is, therefore, probably 
reduced because of these difficulties. The fauna includes 
(Fig. 5) Thomasinella (? )punica, Hemicyclammina sigali, 
Simplalveolina simplex, Trochammina sp. cf. T kugitan- 
gensis and "Placopsilina cenomana". Algal fragments 
(dominated by Permocalculus) are abundant, although 
the layer of transported Pseudocyclammina sp. at the top 
of the bed that was reported by Lauverjat and Berthou 
(1973-74) was not located. 

Bed F is -2.5 m of beige-coloured grain supported 
peloidal packstone with a lime mud matrix. The main al- 
lochems are foraminifera (Fig. 6A) and peloids/pisoids. 
Spines from spatangoids are abundant, although the 
foraminifera dominate the thin sections. The fauna in- 
cludes Hemicyclammina sigali, Trochammina sp. cf. T 
kugitangensis, Ammobaculites spp., Quinqueloculina sp., 
Nautiloculina sp., Textularia sp., (? )Pseudoglandulina 
sp., Gavelinella sp. and "Placopsilina cenomana". Very 
small Hedbergella delrioensis are also present. 

Bed G is a grey compact limestone that is approxi- 
mately 3m thick. Bivalves, gastropods, echinoids and 
branching corals are present but foraminifera are less 
common. "Placopsilina cenomana" , Heterohelix sp. and 
Hedbergella delrioensis are recorded, associated with 
algal debris (including Permocalculus). 

Bed H is a bioclastic wackestone with echinoid spines, 
foraminifera, bryozoan fragments and occasional coral 
fragments (Fig. 6B). The foraminiferal assemblage is 
much reduced with only rare, indeterminate, agglutinated 
taxa and very small Hedbergella sp. and Guembelitria 
sp.. It is interesting to note the first appearance, up sec- 
tion, of calcispheres (Hart, 1991; Jarvis et al., 1988; 
Hart et al., 2002, fig. 1; and see Fig. 8). Though not as 

Fig. 5, (opposite page) The Cenomanian-Turonian succession of the valley of the Rio Mondego with notes on the lithology of the limestone 
succession and the ranges of some characteristic foraminifera. Level 1 marks the disappearance of the majority of the Cenomanian microfauna, 
and this is almost complete by the top of Bed F. Level 2 marks the appearance of Helvetoglobotruncana praehelvetica. Note the distribution of 
calcispheres between Bed H and Bed J. Hiatuses are marked by a wavy line adjacent to the schematic sedimentary log. 

Fig. 5. - (pägina opuesta) Sucesi6n Cenomaniense-Turoniense del valle del Rio Mondego en la que se indica la litologia de la sucesi6n caliza y los 
rangos de algunos foraminiferos caracteristicos. El Nivel I marca la desaparici6n de la mayoria de la microfauna del Cenomaniense. La des- 
aparici6n de esta microfauna culmina a techo de la Capa F. El Nivel 2 marca Ia aparici6n de Helvetoglobotruncana praehelvetica. Advidrtase la 
distribuci6n de calciesferas entre la Capa Hy la Capa F. Los hiatos se han marcado mediante una Linea onduladajunto a la columns sedimentaria 
esquemdtica. 
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abundant as illustrated by Hart (1991, fig. 1), Jarvis et 
at (1988, fig. 4(c, d, g, h)) and Caus et at (1997, pl. 1, 
fig. 4) the occurrence of abundant calcispheres has been 
related to the extinction events in the latest Cenomanian 
(Fig. 8). Kennedy and Simmons (1991, fig. 4) also record 
an increase in calcispheres at about this level (listed as 
Pithonella ovalis and Pithonella spherica). This latest 
Cenomanian/earliest Turonian flood of calcispheres is 
exceptionally widespread in Europe, North Africa and 
the Middle East and is detected, as in Oman, within quite 
shallow water environments. Bed H, which is within the 
Juddii Zone (Fig. 4) lies within the interval (Fig. 8) in 
which calcispheres would be expected (see also Bed J). 

Bed I is a bed of gray marl (Callapez, 1999; Lauverjat 
and Berthou, 1973-74, p. 277) or marl limestone with 
abundant Hemiaster scutiger. This lithology was neither 
processable for microfossils nor lithified enough for thin 
sectioning. 

Bed J is a white/beige bioclastic wackestone that is 
quite characteristic in appearance (Figs. 6C and 7D/E/F). 
The macrofauna includes rare ammonites and bivalves 
(including Mytiloides). In thin section there are abundant 
echinoid spines and fragmentary bryozoans. Foramin- 
ifera are quite rare, including Marssonella oxycona, 
Quinqueloculina sp., Gyroidinoides sp., "Placopsilina 
cenomana" and calcispheres. Small specimens of (? )Hel- 
vetoglobotruncana praehelvetica are also recorded and 
the association of this species with the occurrence of the 
calcispheres (see also Kennedy and Simmons, 1991, fig. 
4, pl. 7, figs B, E, F) is quite characteristic of the Juddii 
Zone in many areas (e. g., Eastbourne, Fig. 8). The top 
surface of Bed J is an important unconformity and is 
marked by a palaeo-karst. Callapez (1998,1999, fig. 5) 
indicates a hiatus between Bed J and Bed K, although 
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Berthou (1984a, fig. 5) only shows this boundary as a gap 
in the succession. 

Bed K is a yellow, marly dolomitic limestone with rare 
inoceramids (Mytiloides) that has not been thin sectioned. 
Field inspection indicated that the identification of a mi- 
crofauna would be unlikely, if not impossible. 

Bed Lisa series of "platy" white rudstones with marl in- 
tercalations and an ammonite fauna with Kamerunoceras 
and Fagesia which appears to be correlative to the North 
American Rollandi Zone. In the field, concentrations of 
Turritella form the most obvious feature (Fig. 6E). Other 
bioclasts include echinoderm spines, rare calcispheres 
and infrequent ostracods. Foraminifera are also rare, 
including Marssonella oxycona, Heterohelix globosa, 
Heterohelix moremani and Hedbergella/Whiteinella sp. 
indet.. Benthic foraminifera are generally rare in Lower 
Turonian successions in NW - Europe (Hart and Bailey, 
1979) and Bed L contains a typical assemblage for this 
stratigraphical level. In Southern England (Hart, 1982) 
this level in the Turonian would be characterised by the 
presence of Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica, Dicarinella 
imbricata, D. marginata, Praeglobotruncana stephani, P. 
turbinata, etc. (see also Caus et al., 1997, fig. 5). 

Beds M, N, and 0 consist of calcarenites with fragmen- 
tary corals, radiolitids and acteonellids. Foraminifera are 
rare and generally indeterminate in thin section. Mica 
increases in abundance up section and the succession 
terminates with off-white micaceous sandstones. 

At other locations (Montemor-o-Velho, Costa d'Arnes, 
Tentügal, Carrasqueira) in this area (Callapez, 1998,1999) 
different facies can be studied. At Carrasqueira, for exam- 
ple, Beds `K' and `L' are dolomitic and while they contain 
quite amazing biostromes of Radiolites peroni they con- 
tain few, if any, stratigraphically useful foraminifera. 

Fig. 6. - (opposite page) Thin section micro-photographs of representative lithologies and foraminifera. A. Bed F, peloidal packstone with Ammo- 
baculites sp., Quinqueloculina sp., Textularia sp. and other species of smaller foraminifera. Field of view 6 mm; B. Bed H, bioclastic wackestone 
with scleractinian corals, echinoid spines and rare small planktic foraminifera. Field of view 6 mm; C. Bed ̀ J', bioclastic wackestone containing 
very small planktic foraminifera (Hedbergella delrioensis visible in the middle of the slide). Field of view 1.5 mm; D. Bed C, foraminiferal 
wackestone with "Placopsilina cenomana" encrusting a shell fragment. Dorothia sp., echinoid spines and small planktic foraminifera, are also 
present. Field of view 1.5 mm; E. Bed L, radstone with complete and fragmentary Turritella. Associated with the turritellids are echinoid spines 
and small planktic foraminifera. Field of view 6 mm; F. Bed C, foraminiferal wackestone with Hemicyclammina sigali. Field of view 6 mm ; G. 
Bed C, foraminiferal wackestone withAmmobaculites sp. and Hemicyclammina sigali. Field of view 6 mm ; H. Bed C, foraminiferal wackestone 
with Thomasinella (? )punica associated with small planktic foraminifera. Field of view 6 mm. 

Fig. 6. - (pägina opuesta) Fotografias a partir dc laminas delgadas de las litologias y foraminiferos mäs representativos. A. Capa F, packstone pe- 
loidal con Ammobaculites sp., Quinqueloculina sp., Textularia sp. y otras especies dc foraminiferos de menor tamatio. Campo de visi6n 6 mm; 
B. Capa H, wackestone bioclastico con corales escleractinios, espinas de equinoideos y escasos foraminiferos planctdnicos pequedos. Campo de 
visi6n 6 mm; C. Capa J, wackestone bioclästico con foraminiferos planctönicos de muy pequeflo tamaflo (Hedbergella delrioensis en cl medio 
de la imagen). Campo de visi6n 1,5 mm; D. Capa C, wackestone de foraminiferos con "Placopsilina cenomana" incrustando un fragmento de 
concha, junto con Dorothia sp., espinas de equinoideos y pequefios foraminiferos planctbnicos. Campo de visi6n 1,5 mm; E. Capa L, rudstone 
con ejemplares de Turritella enteros y fragmentados. Junto con los turritdlidos se han observado tambidn espinas de equinoideos y pequefios fo- 
raminiferos planctönicos. Campo de visi6n 6 mm; F. Capa C, wackestone de foraminiferos con Hemicyclammina sigali. Campo de visi6n 6 mm 
; G. Capa C, wackesione de foraminiferos con Ammobaculites sp. y Hemicyclammina sigali. Campo de visi6n 6 mm ; H. Capa C, wackestone 
de foraminiferos con Thomasinella (7) punica junto con pequenos foraminiferos planctdnicos. Campo de visi6n 6 mm. 
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4. The Late Cenomanian Event 

4.1. Rio Mondego 

As indicated above, the co-occurrence of abundant 
calcispheres and Helvetoglobotruncana praehelvetica 
stratigraphically above the disappearance of typically 
Cenomanian foraminifera clearly points to the presence 
of the latest Cenomanian extinction event. Figure 8 
shows the characteristic features of the Upper Cenoma- 
nian - Turonian succession at Eastbourne (Sussex, U. K. ). 
The extinction of the Rotalipora lineage is quite charac- 
teristic of many locations elsewhere in the U. K. (Jarvis 
et al., 1988) and this has been confirmed by subsequent 
work (Morel, 1998; Paul et al., 1999; Keller et al., 2001). 
In the Rio Mondego succession such stratigraphical 
markers are missing and it is quite difficult to make direct 
comparisons. Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica, which ap- 
pears just above the base of the Turonian (drawn at the 
base of the Devonense Zone), is a deep water taxon and 
would not be expected in such shallow water environ- 
ments. The main extinction event(s) would be expected 
to occur at the level of Beds H, I and J. If this is the case, 
then what is the cause of the hiatus between Beds J and 
K? Is it, for example, the first signs of basin inversion? 
In such shallow-water environments the scale of such 
an event would have been extremely small; creating no 
more than a hiatus in the sedimentation during the over- 
all global highstand. This event was probably associated 
with movements along the main diapiric axes, including 
those of Caldas da Raihna and Sao Pedro de Muel. The 
brecciated limestones of the Praia da Vitoria succession 
(see below and Fig. 9) are probably related to movement 
of the Sao Pedro de Muel diapir. The uplift across the 
hiatus (Beds J- K) is more evident in the south, closer to 
the "Nazare Fault" (see Fig. 2). 

4.2. Nazare 

To the south of Figueira da Foz is the fishing village 
and holiday centre of Nazare (Fig. 2). To the immediate 
north of the main beach and town centre is a major cliff of 
Cenomanian limestones (Callapez, 1999, fig. 24). Much 
of this section is quite difficult to access but the upper- 
most Cenomanian and lowermost Turonian are exposed 
immediately north of the lighthouse and fort on the head- 
land of Pedro do Guilhim. The upper part of Bed J (Fig. 
7D) is exposed at beach level near two small caves. The 
top surface of Bed J is again represented by an important 
unconformity/palaeokarst which is, in turn, overlain by 
Beds L-0, which at this locality are represented by mi- 
caceous limestones and yellow cross-bedded sandstones. 
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These are overlain by grey to white coarse, fluvial/alluvial 

sandstones of (? ) Turonian-Santonian-Campanian age. 
Though complicated, the Pedra do Guilhim succession 
provides little new evidence of the Bed J-K hiatus, or 
the latest Cenomanian extinction event. 

4.3. Praia da 1t6ria 

Approximately 10 km north of Nazare is Praia da 
Vitoria, a long beach backed by a small group of houses 

and holiday accommodation. One kilometre south along 
this beach is a major cliff, at the bottom of which is a 
locality described by Monteiro et al. (1998a, b). This suc- 
cession includes what has been suggested as an "ejecta 
layer", an iridium anomaly, spherules and a wide range of 
basement exotics. Of particular note are rounded blocks of 
fresh basalt up to 85 cm in diameter. The critical horizons 

are intermittently exposed beneath the active beach sands 
and the whole area can change in appearance during one 
tidal cycle. Figure 9 shows a measured section of the key 

part of the succession. The in-situ inner shelfal carbon- 
ates are of mid-Late Cenomanian age (Callapez, 1998) 

on the basis of the macrofauna. The microfauna though 
not stratigraphically diagnostic by itself, would confirm 
this dating. The in-situ carbonates are sharply overlain by 

a monomictic breccia, which cross cuts a number of beds 
in a distinctive manner. The blocks in this monomictic 
breccia are all local limestones and several contain mac- 
rofossils (including some large fragments of Cenomanian 
Caprinula). Within the top metre of this breccia (Fig. 9) 
is the "ejecta horizon", a complex bed of Lower Jurassic 

and Cretaceous limestone fragments, cherts, sandstones, 
assorted metamorphic rocks, iron oxide clasts, diaplectic 

glass and large (80-85 cm diameter) rounded blocks of 
fresh olivine basalt. Monteiro et al. (1998a, b) have de- 

scribed the glass and other spherules in some detail and 
have presented a number of geochemical analyses from 

samples collected from the locality. Of particular interest 
is the overlying soft grey clay/silt which records a slightly 
enhanced level of iridium. This clay/silt is overlain by a 
massive succession of coarse grey sandstones that appear 
to represent a series of major distributary channel sands. 
In the base of this sandstone unit is a level of reworked 
clasts of clay and siltstone. Neither the bed of clay/silt, 
the reworked sediment clasts nor the sandstones have 

yielded any microfauna or significant microflora. 
No horizon comparable to the "ejecta horizon" is seen 

at any other locality in the area and this fact, coupled 
with the nature of the contained blocks, glasses, spher- 
ules and the geochemistry led Monteiro et al. (1998a, b) 
to conclude that this could be a potential cause of the lat- 
est Cenomanian extinction event; the result of an impact 
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Fig. 8. - Lithostratigraphy, micropalaeontological data and carbon isotope data for the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary succession at Eastbourne, 
United Kingdom. Figure modified after Hart el al. (2002). 

Fig. 8. - Litoestratigrafia, datos micropalentolögicos y de los isötopos de carbono de la sucesion que incluye el limite Cenomaniense-Turoniense 
en Eastbourne, Reino Unido. Figura modificada de Hart et al. (2002). 

in the vicinity of the Tore Sea Mount (Laughton et al., 
1975). The in-situ carbonates are dipping towards the 
SE with the strike direction SW/NE. It was this direction 

- pointing almost directly towards the Tore Sea Mount 

- that led Monteiro et al. (I 998a, b) to propose that loca- 
tion as the potential impact site. 

Immediately to the north of the succession shown in 
Figure 9 is a complex outcrop of evaporites, yellow to 

grey limestones and dark shales. The limestones and 
shales are reminiscent of the local Hettangian succession 
and we have interpreted this anomalous outcrop as being 
the edge of a salt diapir (see Fig. 2). Intra-Cenomanian 

movements of a salt diapir might explain the disturbance 

of the strata seen in the monomictic breccia but could not 
fully explain the "ejecta horizon". The basalt boulders 
and other exotics are all rounded and appear to have been 
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water transported. The size of the basalt boulders also 
implies a relatively close source (certainly not the dis- 
tance to the Tore Sea Mount). There are Late Cretaceous 

volcanics in the Lisbon area and there are two isolated 

outcrops of olivine-rich basalt at Nazare. As these basalts 

cut Turonian sediments (Callapez, 1999) they must be 

younger in age. There are, however, other olivine basalts 

of Late Jurassic or Early Cretaceous age in a number of 
areas onshore that are associated with the second rifting 
phase within the basin. Some of these may have been ex- 
posed at this time as a result of diapiric movements in the 
basin. While of great interest, the "ejecta horizon" does 

not appear to be evidence of a latest Cenomanian impact 

and the cause of the extinction event. In their work on 
the structure of the Lusitanian Basin, Proenca Cunha 

and Pena dos Reis (1995, fig. 3) indicate the presence of 
salt diapirism in the neid-Aptian, mid-Turonian and early 
Maastrichtian (associated with movements on the "Naz- 

are Fault"). They also show that, in the Late Campanian 
to Maastrichtian, there was both intrusive and extrusive 
volcanism in the area. At the present time we do not have 

the biostratigraphic control to relate the Praia da Vitoria 

monomictic breccia to a specific diapirism event and 
have no radiometric age information on the basalts con- 
tained within the "ejecta horizon". 

Further work on the Praia da Vitoria succession is in 
progress, though the microfaunas recovered from the 
limestones give little evidence for a precise dating for the 
succession. The sandstones above the grey clay/silt layer 
have also yielded very poor, non-diagnostic, palynofloras 
and no calcareous microfossils. 

How the Praia da Vitoria events relate to the hiatus in 
the Rio Mondego succession is also unclear. Is the Bed 
J- Bed K hiatus the result of diapirism in that area? 
Proenca Cunha and Pena dos Reis (1995) do not record 
any movements at that level, although the mid-Turonian 
dating for some of their events may be within their strati- 
graphical resolution. If one compares the Rio Mondego 

succession to that in the Western Interior Seaway of 
North America the problem is even more challenging. In 

a detailed analysis, West el al. (1998, figs 2 and 8) indi- 

cate that the Devonense Zone was a 3`dOrder highstand. 
One would, therefore, have expected either deposition of 
some sediments during that interval or the presence of an 
erosive surface indicative of a transgressive event. The 
Rio Mondego succession, with an eroded surface and 
palaeo-karst is suggestive of a regressive event. The Bed 
J-K hiatus appears, therefore, to be a local event, even 
though the overall Upper Aptian to Lower Campanian 
"megasequence" implies a response to global sea level 

change. 
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Fig. 9. - Sedimentary log of part of the succession at Praia da Vitö- 
ria showing the monomictic breccia, the "ejecta horizon" and the 
overlying bed of grey silt/clay and the coarse sandstones. The sands 
above the clay layer are most probably a local equivalent of the Oiä 
Sandstone Formation (of Late Turonian to Coniacian age) shown in 
Figure 3. The monomictic breccia contains fragments of Beds 13, C, 
D, G and H (see Figure 5). 

Fig. 9. - Corte de parte dc la sucesiön en Praia da Vitoria que muestra 
la brecha monomictica, el "horizonte de ejecta" y la capa supraya- 
cente de limos/arcillas grises y areniscas gruesas. Las arenas por 
encima de la capa de arcillas son probablemente un equivalente lo- 

cal de la Formaciön de Arenas de Oi5 (Turoniense superior - Conia- 

ciense) mostrada en la Figura 3. La brecha monomictica contiene 
fragmentos de las Capas 13, C, D, Gy 11 (ver Figura 5). 

S. Conclusions 

The Cenomanian-Turonian carbonate succession of the 
Western Portuguese Margin preserves a shallow water re- 
cord of the latest Cenomanian extinction event. Few de- 

scriptions are available of such a succession through this 
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interval as most workers on this event have concentrated 
on localities with open shelf to open oceanic sequences 
that are rich in planktic microfaunas and microfloras, and 
which often contain organic rich sediments. In the Rio 
Mondego succession, none of the normal foraminiferal 
marker species are present and, instead, there is a re- 
cord of a wide range of benthic taxa. The `calcisphere' 
event appears to be present, but the neobuliminids and 
gavelinellids used by other authors at this level (West et 
al., 1998) are not recorded. How the microfaunal events 
described from the Rio Mondego succession relate to the 
unusual succession at Praia da Vitoria remains to be de- 
termined. 
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